
. WEATHER FORECAST
por ** hour» ending Ip. m. Tuesday:

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder
ate wind», line and warmer.

Lower Mainland—Fine and warmer.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
. U'

Royal—Cheating Cheaters.
Prince ss-^-A Pantomime Rehearsal. 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—The Poppy Girl*» Husband. 
Vurlefy—The Silk Lined Burglar. 
Columbia—Little Mllw No Account. 
Romano—The Midnight Stage.
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RAID ON VANCOUVER 
LABOR TEMPLE TO-DAY; 

PAPERS WERE SEIZED
Homes of Hutrber of Strike Leaders in Terminal City 

Also Visited by Mounted Police and Documents 
— Found There Taken Away _

BETHMANN-HOLLWEG asks allies 
TO TRY HIM INSTEAD OF EX-KASIER

y Vancouver, June 30.—The Vancouver Labor Temple was searched 
early this morning by members of the Boyal Northwest Mounted 
Police, and a quantity of documents and papers was seised and taken 

the “me the homes of a number of local strike leaders 
also were visited and documents were taken. No arrests were made 
and, so far m is known, no warrants Were in the poesession of the 
police, who had search warrants as their authority.

The offices of the general Strike Committee at the Labor Temple 
were searched, and it is said that the documents seised included a 
record of the original strike vote, which has never been published. 
Tie offices of The B. 0. Federationist were visited, the door being 
broken down to give admittance. ^

No labor men were present in the —
Labor Temple when the search was 
made.

The search was conducted under au
thority of warrants issued by Major 
Fltshorrigan. officer commanding the 
Mounted Police in this district, the 
officers who visited the various prem
ises searched were in plain clothes, 
but they wore their official badges in 
plait» view.

The homes of the following were 
visited: John Havana ugh and James 
Smith, chairman and secretary, re- 
speghvely, of the Strike Committee; 
Rrrieat Winch, president of the Trades 
sad labor Council and secretary of 
the loggers’ Union; A. 8T. Wells, ed
itor .of The R n
member of the Strike Committee, and 
V R. Mldgtey. secretary of the Trades 
and Labor Council _____ _________

Other labor traders whose homes 
were visited by the authorities were: 
W. A. Pritchard, who was arrested in 
Calgary and is now awaiting hearing at 
Winnipeg; W. H. Cottrell, president of 
the Street Rallwaymen’s Union, and a 
member of the Strike Committee; A. 
HUI, D. McDonald and J. Thomas, all 
members of the Strike Committee.

Trouble Started When Amer
ican Officer Tore Down 

French Flag

.4.

Brest. June 30,-rTwo French «ivU- 
Inns were killed and five American 
soldiers and sailors were Injured se
verely and more than 100 were wound
ed in riots here last night. Two of 
the American soldiers are expected to 
die.

The casualties occurred as a result 
of an exchange of shots between mili
tary and naval police . and French 
sailors.

The trouble began, according to
available accounts, when an American _____________ , _________ _
naval officer, who is said to have including The Vancouver World. John

Mounts Rapidly After Leaving 
Manufacturers' Hands, Ot
tawa Committee Discovers

Ottawa. June 11.—G. B. Nicholson. 
M. P. for Bast Algoma. chairman of the 
Commons Cost-of-LIvine Committee, 
after learning of the enormous spread 
on hosiery between the manufacturers' 
price and the cost to thé consumer, on 
Saturday asked Richard Thompson, 
of the Canadian Woollen Manufactur
ers’ Association, if he did not think that 
the manufacturers had some responsi 
bility to the public to make knowi 
such a spread.

Mr. Thompson agreed that the manu
facturers had such a responsibility.

Mr. Nicholson said to the Canadian 
Press later that he regarded this as a 
very Important, point, and possibly it 
may lead to some action.

A Grain Company.
Harry Sterling, of the Fort William 

Grain Company, stated that his com
pany was capitalized at $40.000. It did 
not represent ea»h, but simply the 
goodwill of the Fort William Brokerage 
Company, which K had taken over. 
Qutakle of the trade connection, there 
were no asset». He said his firm did 
a purely commission business.

The profits in 1817 had i>een $7.325 
and in 1918 the balance had been $1.796.

Mr. Sterling said he was connected 
with the Canadian feed Manufacturing 

tli«nSqMwr ^r wWc h was 
AUppQed. by Davidson * Smith; who 
owned or controlled many interests 
Among these interests were The 
Winnipeg Telegram. The Port Arthur 
News-Chronicle and The Vancouver 
World.

Vancouver World.
Vancouwr. June 30.—Commenting 

on the statement made before the 
Coet-of-Livlng Committee at Ottawa by 
Harry Sterling, of Fort William, to 
the effect that Davldaon and Smith 
‘owned or - controlled. many interests,"

DR VON BETHMANN-HOLLWBG |
Berlin. June *9.—Via Ismdon. June 30.—Von Bethmann Hollweg. former 

German Chancellor, has formally asked the Allied and Associated Powers to 
place him on trial instead pf the former Kaiser. The fesmer CHaftceUer says 
that he assume» responsibility for the acts of Germany during bis tsrm of of
fice and places himself at the disposal of the Aille».

—...................- - - - - - ................................. ■

been-drinking" heavily, tore down 
French flag ahd trampled on it. A 
crowd of Frenchmen attacked the of
ficer, and, it is said, kicked and beat 
him until he was \mconscious.

GERMANS THREATEN 
POLISH RESIDENTS

Say They Will Abuse Poles in 
Russia Unless Poland 

Changes Attitude

London, June 30.—The German arm
istice Commis*ion has sent a note to 
General Duport, chief of the French 
Army Headquarter» Staff at the Min
istry of War. calling attention to the 
fact that the Poles are interning all 
Germans over seventeen years of age. 
including women, at camps established 
for that. purpose at Brest-Litovsk, 
Kovel and Novogeorglevsk, says a dis
patch to the Wireless Press. The Prus
sian Government declares that In or
der to protect German cltlsena against 
further violence, it will be compelled, to 
take such measures as will hit hard 
the Polish population of Prussian ter
ritory. unions a satisfactory reply le re
ceived within three days.

BAVARIA’» DEBT.

Berlin, JUné 29 --Via London, June 
SO.— Bavaria will have a floating debt 
of Se0.ft00.900 marks at the end of this 
year. Finance Minister Speck declared 
In an address at Batitburg.

thisNelson, publisher of The World 
morning gave out the following:

“This erroneous statement arises 
from the fact that J. La. Davidson, one 
of the principles of Davidson & Smith, 
of Winnipeg, also is one of the owning 
company of The World, Ltd. Mr. Da
vidson. Stuart Cameron and John Nel
son. all of - Vancouver, are the sole 
shareholders and directors of this 
paper."

Winnipeg Strikers 
Still in Jail Have 

Begun Hunger Strike

Winnipeg, June 30.—Because they 
have not been allowed out on ball, 
the live men of Ruropean nationality 
arrested on charges of sedition in con
nection with the general strike In 
Winnipeg and held in Stony Moun
tain Penitentiary, have started a strike 
against food. That they Intended to 
do so was rumored on Saturday, but 
the threat did not become a fact until 
yesterday. The meQ who are now in 
the penitentiary are Charltonoff. 
Almazoff, Berencsuk, Devyetaklen and 
Bluthenberg.

ONCE MORE
OPERATING IN VANCOUVER

Vanrmm-r. JttttP 30.—After being idle since June 5, the street 
care here began running again this morning.

Following the counting of the votea caat by memlwra of the 
Street Railwaymen'e Union Saturday, a meeting of the unidn on 
Sunday decided to return to work to-day. Thie decision came after 
considerable dmewwion, a narrow majority favoring a return to 
work. Out of about 750 votea caat, a majority of forty-five favored 
a walk-in. The union has 1,200 member» in Vancouver.

The Teamsters* and Warehousemen’s
Union announces that U has elected 
Its own strike committee aiid will 
hereafter handle its own strike activ
ities. It is stated that the union de
cided not to go back to work yet, but 
no announcement is forthcoming.

The outside civic employees are 
bidt at
of seniority of the men who «truck 
will be discussed by the Civic Federa
tion and the City Council.

The Moulders’ Union will meet to
night to take a vote on returning to 
work. The shipyard workers also 
will work to-night.

Six Canadians Are 
to Stand Trial for 

the Riot at Epsom
London. June 30.—(Reuter’s).

When the hearing of the charge of 
manslaughter against eight Canadian 
soldiers was resumed at Bow Street 
Police Court, Saturday, a number of 
wooden stakes and posts, alleged to be 
weapons used by the soldiers in the 
Epsom riot, were exhibited in court, 
and also a heavy beam alleged to have 
been used as a battering ram.

Privates Porrier and Tait were dis
charged and the other six were com
mitted fortrloL

IN OCCUPIED AREA

Coblens, June 30.—Via London. June 
80.—The rules and regulations issued 
by the authorities of the army of occu 
pat ion soon after entering Germany 
last December will continue In effect 
Indefinitely, American Third Army 
Headquarters announced to-day.

NO PAPER TO-MORROW

There will be no Issue of The 
Times to-morrow (Dominion Day).

LIST OF SAILINGS AND SOLDIER PARTIES.
Revised to Noon. Jane I».

The C. P. R. troop train 781, from the Orduna, with Imperial details, 
arrived Fort William. Ontario, at l£l0 a. m, June I*.

The 8. 8. Northland 1» due at Halifax July 4 with 2 officers, and 12 
other ranks for Victoria. ■■■’-*

The 8. 8. Baltic, due Halifax July 4 with I other ranks for Victoria.

The troop special 1414. from the 8. 8. Batumi», with 1 officer and 41 
other rente 'or Victoria, left North Bay, Ontario, at 16.16 p. m. on June 2».

TREATY IS BEFORE 
FRENCH CHAMBER

Clemenceau Says France 
Makes Peace as She Fought, 

Without Weakness

Paris. June 30.—In presenting the 
teat of the peace treaty to the Cham
ber rif Deputies to-day. Premier Clem
enceau made a brief speech in which 
he recalled the French National Assem- 
b »y.'^hlch met at Bordeaux in 1871. and 
added: "We make peace as we made 
war. without weakness. Internal peace 
is a necessity for external peace."

Celebrations.
Paris. June 80.—Peace was celebrat

ed throughout France with the utmost 
enthusiasm Saturday night. At Mar
seilles. Toulon and Cherbourg, as well 
aa other seaports, warships weee 
dressed with flags, salutes were fired, 
church bells were rung and there were 
illuminations and torch processions.

Defensive Pact
Paris. June 30—(Havas).—The first

nWe »nnounç*TQMlt irf lb# t*xt-et-the* 
*nsTve pact between France, Great 

Britain and the United States will be 
made in the Chamber of Deputies. The 
Echo de Paris says. The dbcument 
according to the paper, contains clauses 
Intended to Justify It before British and 
United States public opinion.

Serbian and Italian 
Troops Have Clashed 

According to Report
Paris, June 30__Serbian and

Italian troops have clashed near 
Dizrai, according to unofficial re 
porta received here to-day.

SAY LEAGUE MUST 
BE MADE STRONG

London Papers Express Grati
fication at Signing of Treaty 

With Germany

London, June 30.—Relief gratifica
tion and hope for a speedy readjust
ment of the world are voiced in the 
editorials published by all the morn
ing newspapers here on the signup of 
the treaty of peace with Ucrmui" 

Several newspapers mingle thanks
giving with warnings that there must 
be no relaxing of effort to make the 
League of Nations effective.

Th*' Dally News mentions apprehen- 
on regarding Japan and the Far 

Bast, and denounces elements “on 
both sides of the Atlantic." who. the 
paper asserts, are trying to stir yp 
discord between Britain and the United 
States. i

The Telegraph does not appear to. 
fear in this direction, saying: "We 

de this peace m m-operation and 
friendship with the American people 
such as has never hitherto been ap
proached."

• President Wilson’s telegram to the 
United «tales," says The t'hrmtlcle. 
struck the right note regarding the 
treaty."

GEIHiNS DEPUTED 
ALMOST UNNOTICED

Delegates Taken by Round
about Route From Versailles 

to Their Train

MR. LLOYD GEORGE IS
"ACCLAIMED BY GREAT 

THRONGS IN LONDON
Given Tremendous Ovation by Crowds on Return 

From Paris; Asks People to Give Humble Thanks 
to God for Triumph of the Right

London, June 30.—Mr. Lloyd George, on his return from Paris 
last evening, drove with the King to Buckingham Palace, being ac
claimed with triumphant cheers by tremendous crowds along the 
whole route.

After paying his respects to the Queen, the Prime Minister drove 
in the royal carriage to Downing Street Similar ovations greeted 
him all along the way and, in response to the continued cheering, 
Mr. Lloyd George came to the window of his residence and briefly 
addressed the assemblage. He spoke of the peace which had come to 
the world, and, in concluding, said:

"I sincerely trust that the unity of spirit and concert which won 
the great war will continue until we have established on a firm
Union Jacks Were ,-undaUon the new worM ^ br

Burned in Dublin 
By Sinn Feiners

Dublin, June 30.—The British fl 
wee burned in Dublin Saturday night. 
Outside of Trinity College e number of 
Union Jacks were seised and a torch 
applied. Cheers were given for de 

„ Valor* ap4 revolutionary songe were 
sung. Sinn IFein demonstrations oc
curred in other parte of the city.

Proclamation of 
Peace in Canada; 

Then a Celebration
Ottawa. June 26.—No Government 

peace holiday or celebration can to 
held until peace Is officially pro
claimed In Canada. Hon. Martin nùr, 
roll. Secretary of Bute, announces.

Allied Leaders Are 
Agreed on Economic 

Terms for Auetria

Paris, June $0.—The Council of Pour, 
at a meeting on Saturday/ reached an 

reemént on the économie terms to be 
imposed on Austria.

Majority of 10,362 
Keeps New Zealand 

in the “Wet” Ranks
Wellington. N. Z.. June 30 —The fig

ures of the ballotting on the liquor li
cense «ystem show m majority of 10,362 
votes in favor of a continuance of the 
license system. The vote was at fol
lows: Civilians, for continuance, 232.- 
208; for prohibition. 246,104. Soldiers, 
for continuance, 31,98-1; for prohibition. 
7,723.

BIG INCREASE
IN CLEARINGS

The bank clearings for the - - 
ending June 30 show a big increase 
over the same period of last year. 
The totals are as follows: For 1919, 
$9,640.495; for 1918. $7.980,292; for 
1917, $7,323,6«3, and for 1916, $6,919,- 
08$.

Council of Four 
Tells Delegates of 

Turkey to Go Home

Pari». June 30.—A note has been 
sent to the Turkish delegation by 
the Council of Four advising the 
members to return to Constantinople. 
The message says there is no reason 
to believe any agreement can be 
reached in the near future, because of 
the great difference in the demands of 
the Turks and the concessions the Al
lie» are willing to grant.

Paris. June 30.—The departure of Dr.
Hermann Mueller and Dr. Bell and 
about fifty other memlters of the Ger
man delegation from Versailles on Sat
urday night was virtually unnoticed.
To avoid the crowds celebrating the 
signing of the treaty in the streets of 
Versailles, the Germans were sent in 
fifteen automobiles by a roundabout 
route to Nolasy-le-Rot, where they 
boarded their train at 9 o'clock.

Witfi Heavy ___J
Berlin, Jim® 30—(Associated Press.)

to Te ‘exc’Zd Town and Villages in Florence
from giving an Interview to the corre
spondent of The Tageblatt on Ills 
arrival at Versailles because he did not 
desire to detract from the nature of the 
mission assigned him. The Minister 
told the correspondent he was fulfilling 
his task with a heavy heart.

OVER 120 KILLED 
BY IN EARTHQUAKE
Region of Italy Were 

Destroyed

Rome, June SO.—One hundred and 
twenty persons are estimated to have 
been killed in and near Vicchlo, the 
centre of the earth movement Sunday 
in the Florence district, according to 
The Tempo. The town of Vicchlo was 
reduced to a heap of ruins and a num
ber of villages were destroyed.

Rome, June JO.—(Havas). — Last 
evening’s earth shock, which was 
mainly felt In the region of Florence, 
was perceptible as far away a* 
Venice. It is reported that there were 
some victims at Borgo Ban Lorenxo. 
fifteen miles northeast of Florence, 
and at Dicomano, near the latter 
town. The region of RegeUo (twenty 
miles southeast of Florence) has been 
isolated.... Numbers of .houses 4» .var
ious places are reported destroyed.

A dispatch from Florence last night 
said the earthquake shock felt there 
at 5.30 p.m. yesterday was violent, but 
that only slight damage was done. 
The tremor was very sharp and many 
people rushed from their houses In a 
panic.

FROST IN QUEBEC.

Quebec. June 80.—Frost that caused 
w idspread damage, especially to small 
fruits, visited the Quebec district Sat
urday night

WAY STILL OPEN FOR CHINA 
TO SIGN PACT WITH GERMANY
Parla, June 26.—In spite of their refusal to algn the peace treaty with Ger

many Saturday, the Chinese delegatee are not regarded aa haring withdrawn 
from the Pence Conference and -will continue to take pert In the proceeding». 
The delegation la awaiting instructions from Peking.

U the Chinese Government la disposed to Ken. It 4» Mid In Conference 
flee, tel» still possible for Its delegate* to do w*

Taeglische Rundschau Says 
Despot Is Needed Jo Make 

Germans Work

Berlin, June 30.—Some of the Berlin 
newspapers announce the signing of 
the treaty of peace in black borders 
with captions on their Vescaillee ar
ticles such %a "Germany’s fate sealed/'
and "Fence gnd annihilation." ________

Tag—geituaç în closing an edN 
tort a, said: • "Clemenceau. Lloyd 
George and Wilson and their associ
ates have sown dragons’ teeth of eter
nal enmity."

The whole Germany press writes In 
a strain of melancholy pessimism. The 
Taeglische Rundschau says: "What 
we need is a despot to compel the na
tion to work. If we are unable to in
stall hint, our enemies will send him.1*

Dr. Dernburg, in The Tageblatt, 
says: : "The cup is drained to the 
dregs. There is no sense in continu
ing the controversy. It Is better to 
endeavor quickly to find our feet. The 
concessions made to us are not with
out value, and open the way to certain 
alleviations."

GERMAN COMPANIES 
ANXIOUS TO EXPLOIT 

BOLSHEVIK RUSSIA

Basel, June 24—Via London, June 
30. —Negotiation» have been opened 
between Germany and the BKabevtkt 
with a view to re e.tabttehlna eco, 
nomlc relations between the Berlin 
and Moscow Governments, according1 
to an Klberfeld dlapatch printed In 
The Tageblatt of Berlin. The dis
patch says representatives of groat 
German trusta have left for Roasts to ' 
investigate condition» and ftg a basla 
tec tetg, -—a-   —-"TP"T|_ j

the sacrifice of,million» et brave men.
Let us thank God for the victory, 

not In a spirit of boastfulness, which 
waa the downfall of Germany, but In 
* spirit of reverence worthy of the 
noble sacrifices that have been mad*

BOLSHEVIKI ARE . 
"lEiBpee*Q
Trotzky Orders Kronstadt 

Blown Up; Cossacks Gaining 
* in Don Region

Helsingfors. June 29.—Via London, 
June 30.—The evacuation of Petrograd 
by the Bolshevik! is progressing hast
ily. according to recent decrees of the 
Bolshevik Government received here. 
War Minister Trotzky has ordered that 
the fortress of Kronstadt be blown up 
and that the bridges and railway sta
tion» in Petrograd be destroyed before 
the last troops withdraw.

In the South.
Ekatertnodar. June 30 —The army of 

Kuban Cossacks operating in the bend 
of the Don River has captured 4,000 
Bolshevik! and ten guns. The Don
C9SWCkSkx .jthtf aia/k «pf advnneinè 1
noxifawardp ho ve oaptur^i 1,500 prison* 
ero and three armored trains.
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OF VANCOUVER HUD 
SUFFERED 15 YEARS

Roach Doom
DEATH TO ROACHES

This preparation positively rids the premises of 
Roaches.

35#, 65# and $1.25 Tins

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 1M 

We Are Prompt. We Uee the Beet In Qur Work. We Are Careful.

Eldes| Son of Ex-Prince Louis 
of Bavaria Takes 

Step

Munich. Jon. *8 -Ex-Wees 
George. eldest son of ex-Prlnce Louis 
of Bavaria, has entered a Jesuit mon
astery at* Innsbruck, according ts
newspaper, here.

■x-Prince George of Bavto was born 
In Munich on April 1, 1*80. ‘He was 
married to Archduchess Isabel of Auu- 
trta on February 16, Ml*. - but the 
marriage was declared null and void 
by the cupreine court of Bavaria on 
January 11, 1*1*. Later the annul 
meat wan decreed at Vienna.

- Johnson’s Carbon Remover.
Remorse the earboe tram your cylinders perfectly 1b ooe-tenth of tame 

neceeeary by the eM method.
Coot too 4 Cylinder Cor ••••#••***BO
Coot for • Cylinder Cor ••••••••%••••••••••••••• .75
Coot for • Cylinder Cor 1*90

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
MOTOR ACCEMORIES

A MUMMIFIED HEAD
IN LOS ANGELES

BULL FIGHTS IN
STATES OF MEXICO

Brownsville. Texas. June SO.—A re
vival of bull fighting le planned by.res
idents in some of the Mexican states 
Along the border.

Reports say the people of Mata
mores. Across the Rio Grande from 
here, are arranging for reconstruction 
of the famous bull ring there ami have 
applied to the Governor of Tamaulipae 
for authority to proceed. It la planned 
to hold the first bull fight in o tempor
ary arena. t

Bull fighting In Matorooros was dis

continued. atx years ago. The arena, 
one of the finest in the republic, was 
destroyed by Carra nsa’s adherents 
when Matamoros was taken by the 
forces under General Blanco. The 
federal forces made their last stand in 
the bull ring.

Bull fights were abolished In the re 
public by decree of General Carransa 
as soon as ho became President. Later 
the Governors of the -respective states 
were permitted to allow or prohibit the 
fights.

Years ago many Americans were at
tracted to bull fights in Um towns 
across the border and the railroads 
gave reduced rates.

fled human bead, shrunk to the sise 
of the nv.rng* eiWnge. hâe>wt Jwm 
presented to the Museum of History, 
Science and Art in Exposition Per*. 
Las Angelas, by Mrs. H. M. Parler, 
of this city. It Is sold to be one or 
seven of the kind In the United 
States. • .. ,

The head of a Jlbero Indian, of 
Southern Ecuador, it was obtained 
from a trader in South America by a 
brother-in-law of Mra. Parker Small 
as It ts. It is covered by a luxuriant 
growth of long, black hair.

The Jlbero Indians an among the 
fiercest head hunters In the world ac
cording to Mrs Parker. Instead of 
scalping their victims, as was the 
custom of the Indians of "North Amer
ica, they remove all of the bones from 
the head and embalm the remaining 
flesh.

gen. hughes resigns.

UKWKil1* etetUroMsiU
i*ll of things cooking would naui

Winnipeg. June 14.—Major-General 
John Hughes has tendered his resigna
tion aa Inspector-General of Western 
Forces. It has been announced at local 
military headquarters. Ill-health Is 
given as the reason. It is understood 
that the Militia Department has select
ed an officer from overseas to fill the 
vacancy. General Hughes la now in 
Toronto on lea va

Bay “ B A K 
Oatmeal” to 
your grocer.

B&K Oatmeal

Could Hafdly Drag Herself 
About the House; Tanlac 

Restores Health

“When I Mill you I hat. been rellwv- 
ad of fifteen years of suffering, you 

n understand why 1 praise Tan lac.' 
said Mrs. Davie Morris, of Ilf Joyce 
Road. Calling Wood. East. Vancouver.
It <\ while in the Owl Drug «tore re-

”1 Just cen’t tell you the amount of 
suffering 1 went through on account of 
stomach trouble," continued Mrs. Mur 
ris. “1 simply got to where . I didn’t

sm« ll of things cooking 
ate me, and whaUltUe I did eat would 
sour and form gas that would bloat ms 
up terribly, and 1 would have such 
«aful pains In my stomach 1 could 
hardly stand them. friien. too, this gas 
would get up around my heart, and I 
would feel like 1 would choke, and my 
nerves were In such a bed condition 
the I oust little nolne would upset me 
Completely. I couldn’t sleep good at 
Bight, hut would Juwt mil and time, and 
would get up In tpe morning feeling 
like I could hardly drag myself around 
the house. I was so run-down and had 
lost so much strength that I couldn’t 
do much housework and nothing I 
took for my trouble did me a bit of 
good.

T started on Teniae because. I had 
n how highly It was recommended, 

anil It helped me so much that 1 am 
never going to be without It as long as 
I can get It. Since 1 have been taking 
Teniae I can eat anything I want, and 
never have any trouble with my stom
ach afterwards; I am not nervous any 
more, sleep fine at night and get up In 
the morning feeling rested and filU of 
energy for the day’s work. I have 
gained in weight, gotten back my 
strength, and do all my housework 
with ease now. Tan lac simply rid me 
of all my troubles, and I am more than 
pleased to recommend It to anyone.'

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas— 

I Advt.

An old-fashion»* .tone-pound oatmeal for thorn- who prefer It that way. Youngsters like It. 
too. Made Fine. Medium and Coarse. Thé Fin. make, excellent oat cakes. ^

The Brackman-Ker Milling Ce. Ud. V • Vi_ 1.
Canada Food Board License Noe. J-Mi-M-45-*4-tt-»4.

You See This • ??
Well, C. a Y. Want You to—Not Only That, but Bead the Grocery Prices 

Quoted Below by COPAS * YOUNG, The Firm That Sells ALL 
Groceries at the ONE PRICE — The Lowest Possible

BUTTER—Nothing 
nicer. Per lb.

MALKIN’S WORCESTER SAUCE
—Large quart O A
bottle.......... ........... .WVb

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

60c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM MAR

garine—..................
Per lb............... ■wW

McLAREN’S CREAM OR pimen
to CHEESE— I Aa
Each............................ IVV

FRESH ROASTED JUMBO PEA
NUTS— OAa
Per lb...... fcVVr

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE—Still at 
the old price; fresh ground as 
ordered. Per lb.,;
45# and........................

HI0E PLAIN BISCUITS
—7-os. packet.........

$1.30
NICE RICH FLAV0RY TEA—

Per lb., 45#; 
or 3 lbs. for..

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA —
Half-pound 
tin................

MIXED PICKLES OR CHOW 
CHOW—Per g C*
bottle------- ----------I ÜC

RASPBERRY AND APPLE JAM
—41b. 
tin.........

PETERS’ HOME-MADE MARMA
LADE—

- 4-lb. -tin. i ;
FLOUR —All brands. Per 

49-lb. 
sack.............

QUAKER ROLLED WHEAT —In
bulk. ■
3 lbs. for. .>•. etw. r. I

I MANY HINDUS LEAVE
IMPERIAL VALLEY, CAL

El Centro, Cal.. June t®.—Hundreds 
I of Hindus who have been employed 
I pu king cotton and at other tasks on 
I Imperial Valley farms haw myeterl- 
I ouely disappeared. Several large col- 
! on lee have been depleted and the few 
1 remaining Asiatics are those who hold 
I land which do hot expire for
I several months.

Observers of conditions-in the val- 
lley -WHevo tbo etmcerUwi exodus  ̂WM»
I the result of orders transmitted by 
I native priests who have labored among 
I the Hindus for several months past.
I A score of laborers are known to have 

departed for Jobs in the Balt River 
I Valley In Arlssna, but the destination 
! of othera who left or the reason for 
I the hegira is unknown.

Heveral months ago, local residents 
I say. a native priest appeared in the 
I Hindu colonisa here and at Imperial,
I California. These priests held ser 

vices for tlielr countrymen, which they 
tohf valley people were for the purpose 

I of teaching them Americanism. They 
I soon disappeared, quietly and without 
I any announced destination.

Boon the Hindus in the valley, even 
I those who could read no English, 
started purchasing copies of a coast 

I dally paper. Often as many as .100 
| copies oT this paper would be sold In 

on.* day. where the market be 
I fore never exceeded ten. Aa sud 
I deniy as the buying started. It stopped, 
and the hegira commenced.

I That a cryptic message of some sort 
was conveyed through this dally news
paper. advising the Hindus to leave 
the valley, or perhaps, calling them 

I to work where they would be paid 
higher wages, is the only theory ad- 

I vanced for their strange action.

ICURRIE SAYS CANADA
WILL HAVE AIR FORCE

EXTRA!
JULY
SALE

MAILER’S

-.721 
Yates St.

f x Telephone

Fermerly Ladies’ Sample Suit House

, Londton. June SO.—At a dinner of 
I Canadian members of the Royal Air 
Force at Shoreham. there assembled 
pilots who had destroyed an aggregatè 

lof 214 enemy machines.
Lieut.-General Sir Arthur Currie 

announced that the air force would be 
l maintained in Canada. He advocated 
the retention of identify of unite that 
had served in France in the reor
ganised militia to maintain the tredl- 

! lions built- up in the field.

{CURED OF DYSPEPSIA
BY USING

BURDICK BLOOD BITTERS

$2.85

m

------? yreth Fruit and Vegetables of aU Kinds
GHve One Free DeUvery Every Day All Over the City

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets i _________

Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and 95 license na. itm

. The symptôme of dyspepsia are so 
I numerous Rod dlvsrsISad to different 
I individuels titot probably no desvrlp- 

tlon could exactly represent them aa- 
they occur to soy riven case, but a 
few Of the moat prominent are a rle- 
tor and souring of food, pain, Batul- 

I ence and distention of the abdomen, a 
sensation of discomfort after every 
meal, which is sometimes followed by 

I gteknesa fp** vomiting.
To get rid of dyspepsia a careful ar

rangement of the diet la necessary and 
I dus time must ha given for the di- 
I gestion of the meal.
■yen will And that Burdock Blood 
Bunn will help with this digestion.

I It does «bio by toning up the at---------
I to such a way that Urn djapepsk

‘UM?PRobt. Baldwin. Wtonlfrad, Alta, 
writes: “I cannot spank too highly of 
Burdock Bleed Bitters for curing dye
____ i- of which I have boss a suffers.
tor years I have tried a good many 
doctor, and proprietary msdlcl—. to 
—. Asv 1 thought I would try some- 

Sg differs.t. I got a bottle of B.B.B. 
flam our local store, as it was about jETonty remedy he kept, and I can 
Zrtotoly say that I wan more than 
Si, with the résulta, aa 1 get bet STright away. I will always y—~ 

sad it to other sufferers" 
Manufactured only by The T. MilTnmnta fW. ^

DELEGATES SIGNED 
FOR THE DOMINION

Sifton and Doherty Signed 
German Treaty- After Im

perial Delegates.,__

Ottawa. June 34.—The news that 
Canada’s representatives at Versailles 
signed the treaty with Germany after 
the British Ministers had attached 
their signatures. being the first 
among the delegations of the Overseas 
Dominions, is contained In an official 
message given out to the Canadian 
Press by the ' Department of Public 
Information as follows:

“Canada made a complete step to
ward nationhood within the Empire 
when her plenipotentiaries took full 
rank with those of the world powers 
In the signing of the treaty of peace 
at Versatile*» Saturday. The honor of 
representing Canada at this historic 
gathering fell to Hon. A. L Sifton 
and Hon. C. J. Doherty, who signed 
Immediately after the British Minis
ters and were the first of the repre
sentatives of the British Dominions 
to sign.

“They were followed by the repre
sentatives of Australia. New Zealand, 
South Africa and India. France fol
lowed the Dominions and then came 
ltie representatives of Italy and the 
leaser powers."

Message From King 
London June 18.—After news of the 

signing of pence had been received, the 
following was issued over King 
George's signature:

"The signing of the treaty of peace 
will be received with deep thankful
ness throughout the British Empire. 
This formal act brings to Ita oonclud- 
Ing stages the terrible war which has 
devastated Europe and distracted the 
world. It manifests the victory o* 
Ideals, of freedom and of liberty for 
which we have made untold sacrifices.

“I share my people's joy and thanks
giving, and earnestly hope and pray 
that the coming years of peace may 
bring to them ever-lncreaalng taappl- 

les and prosperity.
(Signed) "GEORGE R. I." 

The King sent a message of fellcl-, 
tat Ion to President and requested his 
representatives to convey messages of 
congratulation to the Governments of 
Uruguay, Peru, Panama. Bolivia, 
Ecuador, Guatemala. Nicaragua, Hon 
duras, Cuba. Jlaytl and .Liberia,

Many thousands of persona nagent 
Wed before-Buckingham Palace. King 
George, Queen Mary and other mem 
her» of the Royal Family appeared on 
the balcony. The Guards' Band played 
the Allied National Anthems and the 
crowd sang. The vast mass of people 
was constantly changing, newcomers 
replacing those who left. Members of 
the Royal Family after leaving the 

- * "ly. i

B. | Electric—Saanich Division
Dominion Day, July 1st

The following trains will be annulled for the above date 
only:
.. " Train leaving Victoria 6 a. m. for Elierta.

Train arriving Victoria 6.35 a. m. from Bberta.
I Trait' lTr’’’’’tT Victoria fi 117 a nv.-fo» F.lmrla —..- ———

Train arriving Victoria 7.29 a. m. from Eberts.
AN EXTRA PASSENGER TRAIN

will leave Deep Bay at 6 p. m. for Victoria 
on the above date only.

B.C. ELECTRIC R’Y Ca
Telephone 1969

A TON OF GOOD
COAL IS CHEAPER

THAN. TWO OF BAD
There sre bo . regrets diaappointateut» to the purchaser of or

Old Wellington Coal 
WALTER WALKER & CON
MW 635 FORT ■■ STREET Phone "^3667

balcony, re-appeared frequently. I

$1.000,000 FIRE ON 
BALTIMORE WATERFRONT

resulted yesterday from a fire which 
completely destroyed the plant of the 
Armour Fertiliser Company and 
threatened the works of the Fieraient 
Mount Airy Gusno Company and one 
of the Mg piers of th# Baltimore and 
Ohio Railway________________

GERMANGOVERNMENT

TROOPS IN BERLIN

Loadon. June 10.--À state of seise 
ras proclaimed at Breslau. Saturday 
light »otl Government troop* occupied

—When your cellar le empty ahd 
you want good coal—at once 

—When you’ve had wood that i 
will neither split or burn de
cently—and you want real 
cord wood for a change 

—When you require trucking or 
moving done with care

CALL 636
THAT’S

- PAINTER-
a sons

617 Cormorant Si

the railway station after a abort re
sistance by the strikers, according to 
Berlin dispatches to the Wireless 
Press. The state -commissioner had 
decreed compulsory work for Bros 
lau workmen.

PILESDo »°t mffwfi&rn£tza
hi Fi.rrtfo
surgical ope**- 
atiea required.

1 will tettevo you at ono

Unfortunately Wiper’# 
Gandies are so everlastingly 
good to eat that nine out of 
every ten people cannot 
withstand the temptation to 
eat all they can afford to 
buy. Purity, freshness and 
value are certain if you deal 
at Wiper's.

WIPER’S
ISIS Osuglss *07 Veto. 6l

CELEBRATED PEACE.

Faria June 18—(Beetor.)—Various 
peace celebrations were held yesterday 
at the llaslHca of the Sacred Heart. In
cluding pontifical mass celebrated by 
Archbishop Bruchési, of Montreal, 
Canada, at which Cardinal Metis pre
sided.



July Millinery Clearance Sale
Commences Wednesday Morning

We have one aim in 
thia Sale and this ia to 
clear ont our entire up- 
to-date Summer Millinery 
and make room for the 
Fall Hats.

For ""Wednesday we 
offer our high-grade 
French models

At 25% OK
f- - the regular price.

The Hate we offer on thia Sale will be a source of gi»at 
èt«]CQBàiJ«hft.uiawa thaï

New—the last word from Paris and New York—ptylish 
Millinery for summer wear. Charming, practical and at a 
saving of from $5 to -$10 on every hat. -

Come early and select your hat, as no better opportunity 
has been offered this season and you will do well to make use 
of it

SPECIAL
For Wednesday we have selected 50 models, value up to 

$17.75, to be sold at .................. ...........................$4.95

Provincial Issue Will Be Placed 
Through Toronto Cor

porations

Tales of Atrocities Done By 
Turks and Circassians 

Rpach New York ^

SAVED FROM 
OPERATION

By Taking Lydia 
* t’e Vegetable < 

in Tune.

E. Pink,
1008-10 Government Street

Toronto, June If.—A strong syndi
cate of Toronto bondhouse* has pur
chased the $3,000,000 issue of bonds ad
vertised last week by the Province of 
British Columbia. These are Wood- 
Oundy it Company, the Dominion Se
curities Corporation and A- M. Ames 6. 
Company. The tenders were opened 
in Toronto on Saturday by Hon. John 
Hart, Minister of Finance for British 
Columbia, and when the offer of the 
syndicate was found to be the highest, 
Mr. Hart telegraphed Premier Oliver, 
of British Columbia, and later received 
confirmation of the sale. The price 
paid was fl.84.

The bonds bear live per cent and are 
for twenty years. They will be pay
able In New York as well as In. Canada 

’futiP wfïT'ffè votter*d rtrdmtàrifcôttify' fh 
this country and the United States In 
the course of a few days.

A number of other tenders were re-

DEMONSTRATIONS AND 
DISORDERS IN ROE

PANAMAS AT $1.00.
120 more Toyo Tailored Trimmed Panamas at gl.OO. 

These Panamas are wonderfully smart and were meant to be 
sold at $0.00.

Special, one to a customer, while they last, $1.00.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street

Throngs Tried to Reach New 
Premier's Residence, But 

Were Prevented

Home, June 30.—Serious flUonlers 
market l anti-Oovernment demonstr.i 
tiona in Home Saturday night. The 
demonetrants attempted to reach the 
r—ldtnOS of Premier Nittt. hut w. m* 
driven back by large forces of military 
I>olice. Order. Anally was restored after 
midnight.

Prior to the demonstrations a large 
ly-attended mass meeting was held at 
the Augusteum. Patriotic inflamma
tory addresses were delivered. Gabriele 
d’Annunslo was present and made 
speech which apparently added to the 
excitement of the audience, which lef* 
the hall and began the demonstration».

'-V *

300,000 Persons Who 
Value a Dollar Drive 

a Maxwell

O
NE reason—and the main one—why persons change 

from one car to another after a year’s use ia this: the 
cost is too much to keep it running.

A Maxwell possesses the prized virtue of staying out of 
the repair shop and running and running and running. This 
is why: # ____

Raw material, ere perchaeed Is Urge qeaehties esd 1er caeh. Economy No. 1. 

There aro se kmck-kaack, ia k Maxwell. Ecoaomy No. 2.

'The road tsetiaf engineer who ipcsda 12 moatha • year taatief Ma»well care 
1er weaknesses, aad who has dries a s motor car farther than Bay Uriel “*• finds 
the ••mistake»" before they get late production and are therefore aet peered oa to 
yoa. Economy No. 3.

Maxwell care ere beilt on the original chaeele plan laid dowa S years a(o 
300,006 hare beea built to date. Detag oae thief alwaye results ia deiaf it wall. 
Ecoaomy No. 4.

All " temperament " is taken oat of the car by the eafteeenef department 
eo that it is well aifh impossible to tied a Maxwell with aa "uaerea disposition.'*. 
Economy No. S.

There are 25 others. These fortify you against after
trouble in a Maxwell. That is why you can be doubly sure 
on a Maxwell if-you value highly a thrifty dollar. Most 
persons do, and 300,000 of them drive Maxwells.

MAXWELL MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, Limited, WINDSOR, ONT.

$1,275
f.o.b. Windsor, Ont

Dealer’s Name and Address

The Consolidated Motor Co., Vancouver

New York. June 10.—Stories told by 
Christian women and girls of Armenia 
who Efere deported from , their home*, 
led to virtual captivity or slavery 
In the campe of the Turk*. Circassian» 
and Arabe or held captive la Turkish 
harems in Asia Minor have been re
ceived here by the Armenian Commit
tee for Armenian Relief and Syrian 
Relief. A statement issued by 
Committee says that the women whose 
narratives are made public were re
leased by their masters or rescued by 
Allied troops.

“After the signing of the armistice,” 
■ays the Committee's statement, 
•many of the Turks, believing that by 

so fining thev wmid escane Dtmish- 
ment, turned the women—many off 1 
them with babies—into the street. 
Cablegrams to the Committee have re
ported that numbers of these women 
were wandering about the country 
erased with starvation and exposures 
As fast as possible they are ‘ * _ 
gathered up by the 'Committee’» relief 
workers and placed In homes estab
lished for their care. A late cable
gram said that fifteen suck homes had 
been established in Asia Minor.”

Beyond Doubt.
Stories of these Armenian victims of 

Turkish atrocity were obtained by Dr. 
Loyal L. Wirt, a member of an ex
pedition sent to Turkey by the Com
mittee. They were taken down ae re
lated by Dr. W. A. Keiinedy, Field 
Director of the Lord Mayor's Relief 
Fund of Ieondon. After taking them 
down. Dr. Kennedy assured Dr. Wirt, 
he personally re-read the affidavits 
to the narrators and they signed them 
In his presence.

Together these tales constitute one 
of the tragic < hapters of the war. They 
were not isolated cases but In 
some instances the experiences of as 
many on 5.0<>6 refugees who have been 
driven from their home and forced on 
journeys of hundreds of miles from 
fertile Armenia into the borders of 
the Syrian desert. On the way hun
dreds at a "ttnle were separated and 
massacred, often in the most diabolical 
way.

Disappeared.
Hundreds of girls were torn from tl$e 

other mrmliers of their families and 
taken none know* where by Turks, 
Kurds or Circassians. Scores were 
compelled to live in captivity naked 
for months and suffering from suri- 
blisters and beatings. Armenian girls 
whô escaped death were bartered like 
<attle. After their fathers or relatives 
hail vainly paid ramson for them, 
mniu> wuw iheic father* or friend? 
murdered. • In the tents of the Arabs 
in the Syrian desert many were bound 
and forcibly tattooed on the forehead, 
lips and chip to mark them as Mos
lem women. v

- - Generally, the stories indicate that 
the captives were moved sometimes 
mrarge grrnipe-frffni -Arm ml a south-., 
ward toward the desert of Ryrla. The 
stories told by at least three Armen
ian Christian girls deal with the 
movement of one of these great groups 
consisting of 2.000 families or 5,000 
l»er»ons. <Hte story of this awful 
journey Into the desert was told by 
Takouhl Guesekucnuklan. a girl of 
eighteen who with her father, mother, 
four sisters and a brother was deport
ed from lladjlhk In Adana province, tn 
May, If 15. The? were moved south
ward to Aleppo and thence further on 
toward the Syrian desert uptll the 
party numbered about 2.000 families» 
At Klvar.a. she said, they were told 
that (W payment of 5,000 Turkish 
liras they would be allowed to return. 

Many Killed.
‘The refugees said they could not 

give this amount," the Armenian girl 
told I»r. Kennedy. "Then the Circas
sians of the tribe of Chechens who had 
control of them separated out 1,100 of 
the poorer families and took them 
away. The same evening some of 
Itheee people returned and aald they 
had escaped and that four hours af
ter they had left, the Chechen* had 
begun to kill them with Iron-studded 
clubs. The remaining families raised 
1,500 Turkish pounds and sent a depu
tation of fifty-two men with it to buy 
their, security. The amount was re-J 
fused and the men were beaten and 
sent back.

‘They raised an additional 500 liras 
and took 2,000 Turkish pounds in gold 
to the Circassian Beys, who took the 
money and tried to force them to sign 

paper saying the Armenians had 
l>aid no money to them. The deputa
tion refused to do this and the fifty- 
two men were hound and taken away.”

A few days later, according to the 
girl’s story, the remaining iamllies 
were deported from 81 varia and after 
eight days arrived at tihedadlsh. on 
the river Habour éast of Deir-Ea-Zor. 

300 Killed.
'On thé way,” the girl’s story went 

on, "150 men were separated and 
taken away and soon after the Circa* 
sians returned and divided among 
themselves some of the clothing which 
we recognized as belonging to some of 
the men who they had taken away. 
The next day 300 more men were 
taken away and killed." Aa the refu
gees resumed their journey on the 
following morning she saw the bodies 
of sonie of the men she knew. They 
had been clubbed to death.

A few «lay s altar .this. - reads the 
narrative, “they were tpld that for 
safety each family of women and 
children was to go to the house of an 
Arab. The Arabs robbed them and 
stripped them of their clothing and 
sent them back to the Circassians, 
who commenced at once"to kill them 
with knives, women and children, 
about 150 in all. Twepty-two boys 
and eleven girls were saved and taken 
to the tents of the Circassians and 
she was taken with her sister to the 
village of Gerbelleh. where she was 
beaten because she did not give them 
gold they believed she Had."

After having been kept a while by a 
Circassian, she and her sister were sent 
to another Chechen and then to the 
house of another Circassian in She. 
rush. She is now tn the orphanage at 
Aleppo and her sister la in an Armen
ian house in Nueebin.

Another’» Story.
Other Incidents evidently dealing 

with this terible Journey of the Arm
enian» to Shedaflleh were related 
Dr. Kennedy by Araxa Barutjlan, a 
girl of seventeen who was a pupil In 
the American Olrl’s School at Ada 
Baxaar, In the western portion of Asia 
Minor near Constantinople. She 
R^>|iihh -At Shedadleh." il 
five says, “she sew à party of 300 men. 
women and children, all naked. It _ 
In July and their backs had been blist
ered by the sun, and many of them had

. jftiii, N.T.-MTb>j years age I

Store Closed All Day To-morrow•"•re that I could 
act raise my feet 
from the floor. Pillas 
would ebootdewe my 
U-b. end through 
rny hack. and *, 
doctor mid I bed

an ieobagonay to 
ami expected a
day that 1 mig__
bar# to go to a boa- 
total for an opei 
Boo. A friend cat—

_____________Vegetable CompouXl began taking 
it, and after taking all bottle» I fed 
welland strong, do my own work anddo 
dressmaking for others. 1 cannot apeak 
too highly of your medicine and recom
mend Tt to other» who suffer with female 
trouble. It la a Godsend to oiling, 
women, ead you may use my name at 
anytime."—Mr». PmiunuA Hulsizi 
tie E. Foil St, Ithaca, N.Y.
■. Women who suffer from any aueb ail
ment» should not fall to try thia famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

DOMINION DAY
IT t.tbt =■■■..... ' i 'T : ;

July 1st

bruises all over their limbe find bodies 
and sores caused by the beatings they 
had received. During the heat of the 
day they would lie covered. In the 
water, as the pain hi the sun was un
bearable.

"Before she arrived at Shedadieh. 
two of her brothers died at Bab and 
tier father at another place. As the 
Arabs were taking only unmarried girls 
from among the refugees, her mother 
told them she was married. At Shed
adleh her mother was sold to one Arab 
and she to another and the girl lived In 
his house for a year.

She ran away and an Arab girl took 
her Into a tent where she stayed for 
eighteen month», when she again ran 
away and finally reached Nusebln."

Thia Journey from Ada Baxaar across 
Asia Minor to betr-Es-Zftr occupied a 
Year and a half, accordmg t<> tht* story 
told by another girl of seventeen years. 
Arpeneh Der Harutunlan. daughter of 
a teagher in a high school at ltardlsag.

bright intelligent girl whose family 
w«ui known to Dr. Kennedy. Reporting 
her story of the Journey. Dr. Kennedy 
wrote :

**er grandfather was killed before 
her eyes, and she saw between 300 and 
300 men shot and cut down by the 
«word. These . men were bound in 
groups of ten. arm to arm. »She 
at the same place women and children 
killed with Iron-studded clubs
thtvér. iiTtrwipgi ____
soaked With paraffine and eel on tire. 
This was done l>y Chechen Circassians 
on the side of a hill near Shedadleh.

"About 100 young Armenian men who 
dressed as girls were discovered and 
put to death by the Chechens. One of 
these was flayed alive and thrown into 
the river Habour.

Tattooed-
"After this the Circassians would not 

allow them to get food, and two weeks 
later they were sent to Si varia. Minim 
GumushJian bribed the Chechens not 
to send them further into the desert. 
Arpeneh was taken to the tent of an 
Arab and kept for eight months, when 
she escaped Alth the assistance of her 
younger brother. During her stay, 
Arpeneh moved from place to place as 
the Arabs changed the tents for better 
pasturage for their camels. She was 
firmly hound and held to the ground 
by Turkish soldiers while her face was 
being tattooed. The family was united 
afterward with the exception of the 
father, who had disappeared at Detr- 
Lïs-Zor."

TutWEATHER

THIRTY-SIX SHIPS 
BUILT ON CLYDE

Fine Record in June; Unsettled 
Condition Having Effect 

Now

London, June 30.—(Reuter’s)—There 
was a great growth of shipbuilding dn 
the Clyde during the month of June. 
Thirty-six vessels with an aggregate 
tonnage of 84,746 were built, making 
the output for the half-year 13», and 
the tonnage *563,451.

There is a scarcity of new work ow
ing to the unsettled conditions, the only 
contracts In sight being ten cargo ships 
of an aggregate tonnage of 42,660.

Victoria. June 30.—6 s. m —The baro
meter is rising over Northern B. C. i 
fine, warmer weather is becoming gen
eral In this Province. Rain has fallen in 
parts of the prairie provinces.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Portland, Ore. ....................... . 76 60
Seattle ............................. .................. 66 g
San Francisco ............................... 54 41
Cranbrook .......................................  75
Penticton ....................... ................. 72
Creeton ....................................... ... 73 41
Nelson ............. ........................ .. 71
Winnipeg ........................... S« 66

Reports.
Victor!*—Barometer, 26.»»; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 62; minimum. 
47; wind. 6 miles W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 3S.66; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 6»; minimum, 
46; wind, caltn; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 26.96; tempi 
ture, maximum yesterday, 66,* minimum, 
44; wind, cairn; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.62, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62;.minimum.

I ; wind jaelm; ralli. weather, cloudy.
Prince Rupert—Barometer, 36.62; tem

perature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum, wind, calm: Weather, cloudy.

Tatooah—Barometer, 36.66; tempera-

The July Clearance 
Sale Offers

Many
Exceptional Values 

For Wednesday’s 

:: Selling

Watch This Space in 
Wednesday's Papers

”T*

Open Wednesday Until 6 p.m.

Out-Door Comfort
The days 1er the comfy Hammock and outdoor life are here. 

We have just placed in stock a splendid range of Hammocks 
for the grown-ups and the little ones at very moderate prices.

Our stock of Camp Furniture ia very reasonably priced and 
we invite you to inspect our stock.

jjWe^allo^O^diacount^off^Rcgularjl’rices^ortipot^CariiJ

Hammocks, in great variety. 
Cash price; up
from ....................

Camp Gets—Woven wire top 
and folding legs and head

..Sa ^h.:„... $3.85
Camp Stools—

Caeh

$2.70

Iteeli CQ
price      .......... dOV

$4.25Roll-up Mattresses, to
fit cot. Caeh price.

Camp Chaire—Reclining kind; 
fold, up close. , m
Cash price ............... $0,19

Camp Chair»—with arm rests
and foot extension. Oi Ap 
Cash price ................. $4.99

An Unconditional Guarantee of Fit to Everybody.’”

Business Suit for
Business Men and Women

• *
-Light Weight English Nary Bine Serge. Made to your spfi- 

cial measure on short notice. (ft A /h AA
Price only ................ ......................... ............«P4vel/U!

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government 8L Telephone 368»

lure, maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 
56; wind. 4 mile* S. W.; weather, clear.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 76; minimum. 42; rain, .02.

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 6S; mlnlmùçyM; rain. .01.

Qu’Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 66; minimum, 52; rain, .16.

SHE COTOTKgJï

At a certain church It 1s the custom 
of the clergyman to Kiss the bride after 
the ceremony. A youtfg woman who was

CASTORIA taUHtMicwni
In Use For Over 30 Years

abdut to be married did not rehab the 
prospect and instructed her prospective 
husband to tell the clergyman that ahe 
did not wish him to kiss her. The 
young man obeyed her Instructions. • 

"Well. Harry," said the young woman 
when he appeared, "did you tell the 
minister that I did not wish him to ktee 
me?"

-ran"
"And what did he say ?"
"He said that. In that case, he wot* 

charge only half the usual fee."
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DOMINION DAT AND PEACE.

m

STILL raOTBSTINQ

S';

f6

For the first time in five years Canada’s cele
bration of lier natal day to-morrow will be unsc 
coropanied by the tumult of great nations strug
gling for mastery on the main battlefields of 
Europe. Last year at this time Ludendorff was 
making ready for what was to be the final stage of 
the German offensive ip the form of a terrifie drive 
beyond the' Marne and.east of Rlteipts, a fortnight 
later, white Fw* we*-preparing the- 
ter-offensive which was to result in ‘ the crushing 
defeat of Prussian militarism and the overthrow 
of the empire of the Hohenzollcrus.

In July, 1917, while preparations were on foot 
for the great British campaign in Flanders, 
Kerensky and KorniloCf succeeded in spurring the 
Russian army in Galicia into takiirg the offensive 
for a few weeks with striking results, an offensive 
which would have carried the attacking forces to 
the Carpathians had: it been continued. Unhappily 
in the middle of it the Russian army resolved it
self into a debating society to discuss the pros 
and cons of the situation, during which the Austro- 
Germans reorganized and drove the Muscovite 
host back and into complete ruin. ?

On Dominion Day, 1916, the British and French 
armies began the first battle of the Somme, a ti
tanic struggle which lasted for six months and 
ultimately forced the enemy to retreat to the Hin
der! burg Line. On the same day in 1915 there was 
a comparative lull on the western front, but in 
the east the Germans, having driven the Rus- 

t aians under the Grand Duke Nicholas beyond the 
Vistula ami the Bug, were trying to obtain a de 
eieive victory. -

There is still war in Europe,- The Bolsheviki 
are fighting on four fronts, gaining on one and

..... losing,on .tw-o.othjtrs. Hungarians are facing Ron
mamans and Czecho-Hlovaks, although the fight
ing there-is likely to come to an early end. But 
the main conflict is over. Germany has just 
signed a drastic peace ; what is left of Austria- 
Hiriigaor is aboST tô ptrffiPM r slmilàr TfBWttBH 
and the terms of the treaties with Bulgaria ami 
Turkey already have been determined.

Canada, in common with all the other former 
. belligerents, is confronted with a big problem of 

reconstruction. Fortunately, she is established 
upon a firm foundation. In laying the basis of this 
Dominion the Fathers of Confederation half a cen 
turg ago builded wisely and well. They were en 
gaged on a great experiment, it is true, but very 
few years were required to vindicate their faith 
and judgment and to give a new character to Brit 
ish imperialism.. From time to time alterations 
may be made necessary in the constitutional struc
ture of the country by constantly-changing polit
ical and economic conditions, but the essence of 
the confederation pact will remain unaffected.

- A great future lies before this Dominion follow
ing world reconstruction. Canada has in vast and 
varied quantity what the world needs for its 
economic recovery from the war. Her immeasur
able rCseereec have seareety been scratched. Her 
three and a half million square miles accommo
date less than nine million people. She is bound 
to become a factor of ever-increasing irajHirtance 
in world progress in the future. How soon that 
time will come will depend largely upon the celer
ity with which the country puts its affairs in order. 
Canada is now at peace in her international rela 
tions. What she needs to ensure the early 
commencement of an era of great and linprece 
dented development is industrial peace.

BETHMANH-HOLWEOG'S OFFER.

Apparently the city of .Vancouver » net going 
to allow its drydoek campaign to subside with the 
announcement that the national structure will be 
built at KsquimalL Practically all its influences 
have been exerted in an endeavor-to persuade the 
Dominion Government to change its policy—or, 
rather, to change the location of the work—but 
without success. In view of all the facts, it would 
have been much more sportsmanlike if the public 
bodies of the Terminal City had accepted the de 
eision with better grace. Not so, however. All 
day on Saturday the wires were kept hot with 
telegrams of protest backed by “several of the 
large industries vitslly interested in the establish
ment of a drydoek” at Vancouver. But why such 
discriminatory proeeduret Docs Vancouver want 
everything at the expense of other plaeest If 
commercial interests across the Gulf have suffi 
eient at stake to warrant a drydoek, why not take 
advantage of the Drydoek Subsidies Act and build 
a second one theret In the meantime Vancouver 
could at least recognize the Lang Cove project 
more iu a national ami less in s parochial sense.

GOAL COMMISSION WINDS UP

Jke WMmsT. i

Magic
baking
powdib

According to a dispatch from London the Coal 
Commission und< r the .presidency of Mr. Justice 
Ran key has concluded its, sittings. It is prolnthle 
that three reports will be issued, one each to be 
devoted to the miners, the owners anti the iude 
pendents. That the findings of the first two will 
be diametrically opposed to one another is fairly 
certain ; hut we should not be surprised to find 
the views of the independent representative* coin
cide more closely with those of the miners. .

When the miners agreed to accept the first Kan- 
key report, which granted a seven-hour day from 
July 1 next and a six-hour day two years hence, 
if economic conditions would permit, as well as 
an immediate Substantial increase in wages, it was 
on the understanding that the question Of nation
alization should be dealt with at once. As a part 
of the original demands of the miners, seeking a 
voice in control was net the least important ; but 
in the light of the disclosures before the com
mission, the owners’ enormous profits and their 
excessive gains during the war, sentiment solidi
fied in favor of nationalization. Nor w as the gen
eral publie less impressed.

Whether nationalization of the coal mining in
dustry of Great Britain would be an economic 
success or not, it is difficult to predict. Owners 
profits during the past few year» indicate a healthy 
margin on which to “come and go,u but in the 
interval American competition has captured a 
nuiiiber of Britain's coal markets. If. then, the 
country goes into the business for itself it must 
expect a keen market and prepare for an even 
moy efficient salesmanship than that, employed 
under the.present system. That the whole ques
tion. however, will be one for Parliament to settle 
now appears to be certain. ~..... ' ■

— ONE LAST DYING GASP.

We are SOLE AGENTS for

JINGLE POT
WELLINGTON

—the Coal which bis stood 
the long test—the hardest 
test of sll.

Our delivery is perfeet

Kirk .Coal Co, Ui
1213 Broad St. Phone 139 Grass Rugs

- ILtve-,«Wt*

ONE LADY ELECTED 
. TD DEED BOARD

Selected Trustees For Duncan 
Consolidated Schools Chosen 

Saturday

Dim can. June $0.—Six members of 
the new consolidated school board for 
the City of Duncan, and the municipal
ity of North Cowichan were ctyeen 
Saturday. The poll was light.

Of the four candidates for the city, 
the folk»wine were elected W. I*.B. 
Young. 47; O. T. Pmtthe, 45* and David 
Ford, 37.

Of the five candidates from the muni
cipality of North Vowlchan, W. L 
Dwyer. 72; G. Ttedall. 69. and MInf M 
A. Had wen, 47, were elected. The other 
candidates were Jamea Menâtes, 38. and 
Mrs. George Hen^entvn, 16.

LOST SEARCHER WAS

James Evans Dies Following 
FccfffehY'TiT“VfoôSï'Wâf 

Cowichan Lake

“A Tedt in Time 
Saved Mine”

S^id a sufferer from poor eye
sight who visited this optical 
establishment last week. He 
had been unfortunate enough to 
break his glasses, but- we soon 
pr.-vided him with a new lense, 
a perfect duplicate of the broken 
one. We van do the same for 
you.

New glasses complete from

$4.50

ROSE
OnlnU BrS*l«T IssUtuts. qtlaala 

me Douala» Street 

Cor. Johnson 8t. Phone MU 
Member B. C. Optical As»n.

Arranged in Three Groups for 
Special Selling

In the furnishing of your summer cottage yon will 
require one or two of these serviceable Grass Rugs— 
certainly no other form of floor covering you can select 
will be so economical at the present time. We invite ymi 
to inspect these rugs this week—at these lowered prices 
they will sell rapidly.

Size C ft. by 9 ft. Regular at $10.00. Now......... $7.5©
Size 8 ft. by 10 ft. Regular at $12.00. Now......... $0.75
Size 9 ft. by 12 ft. Regular at $15.00. Now.... . .$11.25

Government Street Opposite roll bus.

Nobody ever supposed the pan-German 
Deutsehe Zcitung would be able to adjust itself to 
new conditions without at least a final exhaust of 
its old arrogance. It now announces that “German 
honor was carried to its grave in the Hall of Mir
rors on Saturday.” It should be noted, of course, 
that the word “honor” is a purely German inter
pretation for world domination, the programme of 
whieh began in the same palatial building in 1871.

The German newspaper goes on to say that “in 
restless labor the German people will again strive 
to attain a place among the nations of the world.to 
which it is entitled.” This taken by itself ex
presses a worthy aspiration, hut unfortunately it is 
spoiled by tin subsequent declaration that the ob
ject of this “restless labor” would be “vengeance 
for the disgrace of 1919 !” The conversion of this 
disturbing element in Germany Hjliational life may 
be difficult and outside influences will not be able 
to bring it about, but it should be safe to predict, 
however, that the activities of all tile mailed-fist 
devotees will be.lwrgely curtailed by mure than 
sixty million people from whose eyes the- scales 
have faill it In any case the terms of the Treaty 
of Versailles impose an insuperable handicap on 
any programme of vengeance The Deutsche Ed
iting may have in contemplation.

folks who fear lighthouses.
(The Vagabond, Boston.)

A New England vlliaen who lived on a dangoroue coast 
to© Ralph Waldo Emerson that he found resistance to the 
project of building a lighthouse on that coast, "as It would 
Injure the wrecking business."

Hhlpn were wrecked on that roast ever) little while, 
and the people living thereat,outa profited b) It. Think
ing only of themselves they very naturally opposed the 
building of a lighthouse A lighthouse would have served 
by saving shipa. It would have, interfered with a profit 
able local business.

To those narrow natives the Right» of Things were 
mt more Importance titan, lb» Right* of Persons. In their 
eye», material wealth came first. People who were 
landed safely, or ships that were warned away from 
danger, were not profitable. Wrecked ships were profit 
ritie, ^Therefore, no lighthouse.____________ . '....____

Hollweg is among them he will be tried for

own
Demount part, we* for th* crime» or others.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg, former German 
Chancellor, has formally asked the Allied and 
Associated Powers to put him on trial in the 
place of William Hohenzollern. He nays he aa- 
iumes responsibility for all the acta of Germany 
during his term of office and places himself at the 
disposal of the Allies.

Von Bethmunn Hollweg, the author of the eon- 
iemptuous description of the Belgian treaty as a 
“scrap of paper,” is merely indulging in gallery 
play. Whether his name will be on the list of those 
whom Germany must surrender for trial or not we 
esniiot say, but if it is not we may be sure his 
offer will not result in it being placed there. He 
cannot assume responsibility for all Germany did 
during his terra of office, for the aimple reason that 
the responsibility belongs in quarters with which 
the Allied and Associated Powers'are fully eon 
versant.

When the law offlrefs of a country are after 
desperadoes they do not want substitutes. The 
Allied and Associated Powers demand that the 
actnal desperadoes of Germany shall be delivered ______
to them for trial and pumshnumt, and ifBethmann- -er.

' ‘ -too proud tô fight," 1» which. «» It turned out, .Be wan' In

LAND PROFITEERING.
(John Bull, London.)

Now that the housing problem ie becoming acute, the 
would be profiteers In land are beginning to mine their 
ugly head* and rub their grasping hands. We rend of 
land for the purpose of building houses under the scheme 
being offered to the A If rt ton Urban District Councilax a 
price equivalent to £ 1,200 per acre, at which rate a site 
measuring 20 yards by 20 yards would coot £100! How 
can small dwellings, letable at a low but economic rent, 
be erected on land priced so disgracefully high7 It le such 
base greed on the part of the -Hâves" that excites llol 
ehevlstic sentiments in the bosoms of the “tiave Not*."

AN ECONOMIC WAR.
(Ban Fram-lsto Chronicle.)

The origin of the late, like that of all other wgjrs. was 
economic. More than anything else, it was Sv conflict 
between Germany ahd Great Britain for the control 
raw materials and the trade of the world, to be held 
through control of the seas. France was involved by the 
dee I re for regaining Alsace-Lorrain*. We were much 
less directly Involved, by the danger of agsault by a vie 
tor loue Germany on the Panama Canal. The sentimental 
considérât tone wore an afterthought. Had it realjy been 
sentiment which Involved us In the war we should have 

the-------

error.

The funeral of James Rvans. whose 
death was caused* accident all/ near 
Cowichan Lake on Hunday. when .* 
falling tree fractured his skull, took 
place here to-day.

Among the rescue party when ret 
out to bring Mr. Etait* to Duncan was 
Louis Schuller, an uncle of the in
jured man. When the part> left the 
Cowichan I»ake Road and started to
ward the Hill 60 Mine. Mr Schuller 
found the walking very difficult and 

B to re si When the pM 
proceeded he became confused and 
started to walk in the wrong direction, 
finally reaching the t’hemainus River 
All day. he v alked amf slept that night 

the brush. From Saturday morning 
nine at night he maintained his 

weary march without food. Yesterday 
morning he came to O’Roukt's cabin 
at Topper Canyon, where he obtained 
some light nourishment, and finally 
he wandered into Westholme, and wae 
driven to Duncan shortly before noon.

The accident which caused Mr 
Evans’ death occurred on the road to 
Hill fin Mine, about five miles from 
Cwwtchon Lake, a -w&kfc »Fy
Leans w as a member being « ngage-i 
in road building there on Friday. Mr. 
Evans wits among a group of men 
who were felling a large tree Though 
his companion warned him to beware 
of the falling trunk, apparently a dead J 
branch hit Mr. Evans, knocking him 
unconscious and fracturing his skull. 
Aid was summoned and a stretcher 
jnprovMcd. The journey of five mile* 

over exceedingly rough country was 
made as rapidly as possible, and at 
about five o'clock the party reached 
the Cowichan Lake Road, where Dr 
Dykes was waiting with an ambulance. 
The injured man was taken to the 
Klngk' Daughters Hospital, at Dun- 
van, where Dr Dykes operated with
out success. Death took place early 
Saturday morning, the patient never 
regaining consciousness.

CHAMPION IN COURT
Jes Sayley Chactfsd With Orivmj HI, 

Aute Whil, Under the Influence 
of Liquor.

Jot Bayley, tbe ex-ll*ht weight cham
pion of ranada. spprerM In th, Bnhrr 
court this morning on » ch»r»e of driv
ing hl« motor car whllr ufider the Influ
ence of liquor J A Alkman. who N, ap- 
pcaring for Baylry, was granted a remand 
ontfi Thumday. The accused is on ball
at|n!!s he the wecond charge of driving 
under the influence of liquor laid against 
Bayley within two months He wts ae- 
qultted on the last charge, as the defence 

large number of wltnesaee to

_ _ _  I
WOODS OE SOOKE

Three-Year-Old Child Wan
ders Into Bush; Search-in 

Vain

auhit
tl«y

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, June SO, 1604.

The adjourned royal commis*ion td enquire Into the management of tin 
British iVtwmbèa Peeilewilary at New. Westminster was opened in the. 
Penitentiary building yesterday morning. Mr. Justice Drake presiding.

The Government candidates met with a big surprise at Spring Ridge 
laat evening when they proceeded to address the electors of that section. 
There wae danger of the meeting falling through for neither the Finance 
Minister nor the I^emicr were present t6 http out the recruiter fflo*Mw.
ra.to.Mrww Rr»,kn

fatality occurred yesterday at Hooke 
when the three-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lang, of Vancouver, 
wandered away into the woods and dis
appeared. Though search parties, 
headed by provincial police officer*, 
have been scouring the country In 

. search' of the child up to a late hour 
,-day. no trace of her Itad been found.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang arrived here yes

terday from Vancouver and went to 
visit at the home of relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. McIntosh, of Hooke. Shortly 
after noon the child, who was playing 
about the yard, disappeared. The anxi
ous parent* searched the brush, but no 
trace of the child wes found. About 
7.80 o'clock last night Inspector of Pro
vincial Police Frank Murray was noti
fied of the case and Immediately went 
constables Friar, Service and Owen* to 
Hooke by automobile. The officers con? 
ducted a thorough search of the sur 
rounding country.

The father has offeree! a reward of 
S2S« for the recovery of the infant.

The Indians of the district have bee* 
interested in the hunt.

When the provincial polit'e officer# 
were last heard from the child had been 
in the brush alone for twenty-four 
hours. It is feared some accident lias 
overtaken her in the dense woods, for 
it is improbable that she walked far in 
the almost impassible undergrowth.

Manager—"Vou want a post as 
sardine packer, eh 7’

Applicant—"Yes, .sir."
Manager—"Had any experience." 
Applicant—"Yes, sir; two years as 

a conductor on the London fcUnder- 
ground Railway."—London Tilt-Bits

prévit hat Bayley was sober at the time 
H«r*t. Fry and Constable Rainee made

Broadway Hits on 
%>NEW EDISON

THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL”

OAKLAND» SCHOOL.

The toltowln* pupils st* recommend
ed tor entrance to Hl*h Hehool. Annie 
Barron, Helen Minnie Baker Mildred 
Jeanette Clarke, Violet Helen Nora 
Cross. Rthelwyn Mary Dee, Isabel Mina 
De», Elaine Mary Fox. May Harlln*. 
Alice Sarah Hunter. Ellen Hlpwood. 
Norman Henry Ho*an. Thomas Henry 
Mitchell. Annie Ramsay, Berenice 
Daley Kathleen Ruddock, Richard 
Henry Banders. Roblna Ellen Jean 
Smith. Oladys Stover. John Graham 
Thompson. __________ ____

"Loire k what makes a man happy 
for a week or two, and quite often 
miserable fey the rest of his hfa

WK’VE talked » good.deal about our Grand Opera Re-Creations. But dor. t get the 
idea that we offer nothing else.. Note the picture. It shows Arthur Fields, the 

popular vaudeville Singer, testing bis own rendition of a recent song hit against the New 
EdW.t) Re-Creation of it.( e

Ton 11 find hundreds of popular hits is the Hew Edison Catalogue

50608—Clover Club
Fox Trot

Imperial Marimba Bond
*0446—When You Look In the 

Heart of a Rose
v . . - Edward Allan

50512—Till We Meet Again
Oladya Rise antj Vsmen Oethert

50496—Just Blue
Fox Trot 

All Star Trio
50487—Ja-Da

Arthur Fielde and Chorus
50611—Beautiful Ohio

Walt*
Jswdae' Bscisty Orchestra

Phone 3449 and Hear Them. We Deliver.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004" Government Street

rt:
M

^
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We Guarantee Our Goods 
and Guarantee Ôur Work

l Contract» Taken for
Painting, Kalsomining, Paper 

Hanging and Gi neral House 
Reoabim

Buy Your Paint. Stains,Varnishes mi Painters1 Supplies
% FROM THE ____

NAC PAINT CO., LTD.
1302 Wharf St. Telephone 887

We Are Manufacturers
and Se// Direct to the 

Consumer
LEAKY ROOFS coated with Nag Composition 

and guarante ed.

II ASPIRIN WITHOUT 
THE “BAKER CROSS”

Any Tablet Offered as Aspirin and Not Stamped 
with the “Bayer Cross" is Not Aspirin at All!

"Bayer" Now Made in Canada—No German 
Interest—All Rights Purchased from 

U. S. Government

STE8S-
Letter* addressed to the Editor •«»«! la- 

tended for publication rouet be abort. a»d 
ieffibiy written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. Ati 
communications must bear the name and 
addres* of the writer, but not forpubhe»- 
tion unless the owner wishes. The pub
lication or rejection of articles Is a mal- 
tsr entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility Is assumed by

Sî,<rper
A PROBLEM IN PROFITEERS.

There is not a penny of German- 
money invested In “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin" nor will a German citizen 
profit by its sale or ever be allowed 
to acquire interest.

The original, world-famous “Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” is now made in 
Canada and can be had at your drug
gist’s in handy packages.

Unless you See the "Bayer Cross" on package and on tablets 
you are not getting Aspirin at alL

During the war, add Imitations were sold as Aspirin in pill 
boxes and various other containers. But there Is no substitute 
for genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which have been proved 
$a'e by millions for Pain, Headache, Toothache, Earache, Rheu* 
netism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe,, Joint Pains, Neuritis.

Proper and safe directions are in every “Bayer Package."

Don’t accept Aspirin in a pill box. Buy a “Beyer Package" 1
* Boxes of 12 tablets—Bottles of 24—Bottles of 100—Also Capsules.
- t«.Wta'1wtW-lwiU ... ................A to--flssnésV U lipw- ilwnhUM» l»iMllllllNI> ■ -

Aspirin aura tie Hager naWiufe. tiare. 
Beyer Cempeuy will be eUmiwd with

To the Editor:->Ww are all out After 
the profiteer with an axe. We must get 
him. and we shall. / . „,v."

Hut. aa Mr. Gosnell suggests in hla 
letter, there la a difference in profit
eer»: there are those who raise prices 
without warrant, and those who by 
good management lower the cost of 
production. To place the latter in the 
name class as the former fa to wrong 
ourselves and the country.

Here is how the case lies. Market 
prices are fixed by supply and demand 
over large areas. A business man who 
undersells, like a workman who takes 
less than fair wage, is regarded us a 
traitor to his fellows, and a bit of a 
fool.

Here is one firm that manages Its 
affairs badly, abuses Its employees, and 
I fervetu.it es wasteful methods. It 
makes a bare profit and raises no 
scandal.

Another firm has a genius for organ
isation; It treats its employees well, 
eliminates waste, sells at the current 
rate, and makes a profit of 100 per 
cent.

Which of these cases keeps up the 
cost of living, end whic'h should be Iri- 
\esiigated by the government?

We are in the frylngpan; but we 
mustn't Jump out of it into the fire by 
discouraging economical production.

K. T. BOWDEN.
649 Boundary Hoad. June 27. fl!9.

THE WORLD'S ADVANCE.

eddeerer of Haller I ieaeM. 
to aasiat the public ajgaioa 
their general trade mark.

Wlnle II ta well known (bat l, 
l imitation*, ibe I ablets of I 
I ho “Hater Cmm."

This Burner Saves You . . . 
MONEY—TIM E=—LABOR

Those three features alone should be sufficient reason for you to instal 
the

“ELLSWORTH”
Coal Oil Gas Burner

in your kitchen*range. It actually does give the benefits we elaim for 
it. We ll be delighted to show you this burner in operation. Come in 
to-day. __________ _

Denbigh & Dickinson
706 Yatea Street Ustributoçi for Canada Victoria, B.0.

To the Editor.—What a transforma
tion in these days obtains, as against 
the time when the battle of Waterloo 
wna* fought -ta little -over one hundred 
years agoi It took several days for 
the news lo reach lumdon, after that 
historical event had taken place. It 
is recorded that a famous financial 
family had arranged for couriers to 
carry /the result- -from the-.battlefield 
to Ijondon before the news would 
reach the Government. - The Roths
thud» tnui ir^wfl, uy ww iivrw
six hours, and ‘were thus cnable*X'W 
enrich their house by several millions' 
of pounds sterling, by buying stocks 
in that short spec» of time. In these 
days, with the aid of that subtle force 
which travels about savent y-five 
thousand miles a second, there Is lit
tle opportunity for such advance in
forma lion; just think of It; there 
wen* Hudson Bay officers who were 
stationed in the north of this large 
iHimlnion who did not hear of the bat 
tie until about two years after It had 
been won. and then they celebrated!

It must be pleasing to the readers 
of your Journal to have presented to 
them the particulars of the signing of 
the Treaty of Peace at Versailles on 
the very day that the signatures to 
that most important instrument were 
attached. . The particulars were sp 
minutely given that it astonishes, a 
novice that newspaper energy in the 
short space of time accomplished so 
much, and is another evidence of the 
progress of events, s* e t . it that no 
Obstacle is placed in the route of the 
grand march by which the world has 
accomplished so much.

JOHN GRANT.
Dominion Hotel, Victoria. B. C:, 

June *0. 1919.

“WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A 
FRIEND.”

It was a P\ke County woman who 
irdited a note to the teacher concerning 
the punishment of tier young hopeful. 
The note ran thus:

Dear Miss: You rite me about whip-

pin* Sammy. I hereby give you per
mission to beat him up any time it is 
necessary to- learn his lesson. He is 
Just like his father—you have to learn 
him With a club. Pound nolege into 
him. I want him to get It and don’t 
pay no attention to what his father 
says—I’ll handle him.

DOMINION
_ _  BicuclemiA 1res

are genuine Dominion Tires, 
made in the famous Dominion 

Rubber System Factory—by the 
same experts who perfected Dominion 

Automobile Tires, the most popular tires 
in Canada. It is their superior quality 
which shows in the easy riding, the sturdy 
wear, the extra mileage of Dominion Tires

•‘UNQUESTIONABLY 
THE BEST TIRES MADE"
Sold bÿ the '

Leading Dealer».

-V *'•

fulfill» the 
iee that 
the utmost limita 
of refreshment.
Cooling, deli 
ciousand whole
some. Proved by 
years of popular 
esteem.

br lull

fowl. 35c. lb.; broiling chicken, 60c. lb.; 
rabbits. 60c. each.

Fish —.Smoked black cod fillets. 25c. 
lb.; smoked black pod tips, 6c. lb.; 
smoked salmon. 20c. to 25c. lb.; kippered 
pilchards. 12%c. lb.; fresh cod. sliced, 
12Vfcc. lb ; fresh cod, whole. 10c. lb. ; fresh 
halibut, 22c. lb.; fresh cod fillets, 15c. lb.; 
fredh soles. 12c. lb.; fresh flounders, 6c. 
lb : fresh salmon, 15c. to 20c. lb.; fre 
pilchards. Sc. lb.

NOW ON GROUND HERE
Will Be Drawing Card For Four 

Days; Some Features of 
Performance

at the rear of the. Empress Hotel.
Mr. Buller is anticipating a r< 

crowd to-morrow. The show wl 
in the city four days.

The show comes to Victoria 
a successful tour of up-Island points, 
at which the attendance has been 
very large, and considerable praise 
has been given by those who witnessed 
lb# perfpcmailCJ>. The programme in
cludes some excellent numliera, many 
of wtiich are alone worth the price of 
admission. One big number is a 
pedestal act in which several score 
of trained horses and ponies take part 
in groups representative of the Allied 
nations of the great war. This is a 
most picturesque act. Another showy 
act is’the military drill of two full 
platoons of animals, and there are 
several other big. numbers, in addition

action along union llnefr ”a|Mnk_bA _ 
WTrofitTeiry nrfani Wgret TT profiteer
ing is right and unionism is profiteer
ing. JML.be suggests, what cause has he 
to regret ?

He wants the silent workers to get a 
better wage but lie prefers to leave It 
to the generosity of the employers, and 
if tli.' -lu not, or will mu, nv-ct the new 
conditions he would very much regret 
to see them—the. silent workers— 
unite and compel them to do so. How 
consistent !

A. R. BVRKETT.
Vnlon Man and Returned Soldier.

Victoria.

THE "SO CALLED PROFITEERS.'

To the Editor.—Of all the amusing 
and inconsistent letters I have ever 
read I think Hy. \Vynn-Corbetfs. 
"Profiteering," takes the biscuit.

He says the press has been assisting 
Bolshevism by exposing robbers and 
thieves or, what he terms so-called 
profiteers. If those recently exposed 
are only "so-called profiteers" I should 
like to hear our- friend's definition of a 
real profiteer.

He asserts that capitalists have a 
perfect right to make all the profit they 
can and presumably. Ip' any manner 
they see fit. Patten had a iierfect 
right—having command of great cap
ital—to corner wheat and force up the 
price of bread. Then, I suppose. Mr. 
Wynn-Corbett would say that the con
sumer has a perfect right to gtarve to 
death. He is evidently another djs- 
ciple of those who do not run their 
business to the "Glory of Gbd." Then 
he goes on to say that unions recog- 
-nize the. .profiteering-principle by- -ac
cepting union assistance. Did it ever 
occur to him that trades unionism is 
the outcome of profiteering?

Can he not see any difference be
tween a man fighting for a living wage 
and a 72 per cent to 300 per cent, shark 
,waxing fat at the expense of the stom
ach» of the silent workers he later 
refers to? And at a time when the 
country* was in the throes of the great
est struggle the world has ever known 
and when her very existence was at 
stake, waxing fat at the expense of 
those who had gent and In many cases 
given their all that the likes of him 
might live and profiteer.

He says: "Not a ward is said of the 
ability of the Dominion Government to 
take a large portion of this profit and 
thereby reduce direct taxation." Again 
I would ask hlm «an he not see that 
by reducing the taxes through excess 
profits, the consumer is Just getting u 
little of his own money back—money of 
which be has been robbed?

If anyone has cause to complain, 
says he. "It is the silent workers who 
use their brains." (I thought all work
ers had to use their.brains) "such as 
accountants, book-keepers, provincial 
civil servants, etc. He admits there are 
some who have a right to complain 
After maligning unionism, all and sun
dry. he immediately proceeds to sup
port union principles by aaying: "The 
time is not far distant when employ
ers will have to recognise their claims 
a little more willingly." Returned men. 
he says^sre working pt pre-war sal 
arte* Kmpteyenr must take heed or 
they may force this silent mass to taka 

t

SOCIAL PROGRESS.

To the Editor:—Vast reform* do not 
come in a day. The great danger of 
the hour is lip patience There will 
always be inequality in the distribu
tion of wealth, but excessive inequal
ity is a social injustice. Economic 
laws are not fixed by nature they can 
be regulated by man. How to bring 
about a more equitable distribution of 
wealth is the problem..which must he 
faced without delay but It must be 
faced with .wisdom.

In scores of different way the com
petitive system is giving pilase to the 
co-operative system. To keep pace 
with these changes the wage system 
must lie modified. The more complex 
our industrial life becomes Uie more 
necessary will It be to combine inter 
este. Both on the side of the employ
ers and on the side of the employed 
will collective bargaining, in an as 
vending scale, be required until the 
principle of sectional competition fin
ally gives way to the principle of uni
versal co-operation, and the Christian 
spirit of brotherly fellowship and mu 
tual service gets a fair opportunity 
to express itself in action.

It is well to keep before us an ideal 
system, but It is well also to be clear 
in our mind as to the best method 
of approach./

The revisionary method at creating 
public Sentiment through the agency 
of the press, the school, the union, and 
the church, which will bring such 
pressure to bear in a constitutional 
manner, that our present inadequate 
laws will be revised and progressive 
legislation enacted which will gradu- 
ually bring about a more equitable 
distributof wealth.- TAie method 
avoids the sudden dislocation of the 
whole commercial world with Its In
evitable misery. This is the British 
way.

The revolutionary method alms at 
the sudden overturning of the present 
capitalistic system. It Is primarily 
a destructive policy, and so of neces
sity comes at once Into conflict with 
constitutional authority. It has no well 
defined constructive policy, and 
even If successful In overthrowing the 
present order of thing, years of crude 
experimenting with visionary theories 
must elapse before a better order of 
things could be established upon a 
firm foundation. This is the Russian

F. H. DuVERNET. 
Archbishop of Caledonia.

Prince Rupert. B. C.

PUBLIC MARKET PRICE».

Fruit.—Gooseberries. 16c to 17c. a box; 
strawberries. 2 for 35c.; cherries. 20c. lb.

Dairy Produce.—Cream cheese, 40c. lb.; 
freeh butter. 60c to 65c. lb.; fresh eggs. 
5&c. to 66c. dus

Vegetables —New potatoes. 3-4be 2Sc.; 
rhubarb. 6c. lb.; lettuce. 3 heads 10c.; 
cucumbers. 10c. to 20c each ; tomatoes. 
10c. lb.; green peas.*3 Ibe. 26cbeans. 2 
lbs. 26c.; cabbage. 6c. and 10c. each; 
rots, 2 bunches 10c.

Meats—Lamb. 30c. to 43c. lb.; mutton. 
26c. to S6e. lb.; beef. 22c, to 35c. lb.; veal, 
25c. to lie. lb.; pork, 25c.-to 40c. lb.; pork 
sausage, 35c. I*>

Poultry—Routing chicken, 50c. 1».;

$200.00
REWARD

a
t
t
J

To the person or persons who will gi\ 
ny information that will lead to the convi 
ion of the person or persons who destroyc 
he furniture in my home at 1392 Rocklan 
Ivenue.

'C
c-
d
d

^nignea; w. n. wi-ljJvk<kbuis,
1113 Government Street

to the many Interesting individual per
formances. Among the famous hqrses 
Included among the animal perform
ers are Chester, a horse with a world
wide fame, and VVIncheater, another 
noted animal. Chester i* the equine 
Alexander, and will answer questions 
put by the audience. The sagacity 
shown by this wonderful horse Is re
markable. The dogs Include one with 
the world's record as a high diver, 
and also one of the best known leap
ing. dogs, an animal which van Jump 
over six horses ranged in a row. There

are racing ponies * with monkeys as 
riders, racing dogs, and pony, dog and 
monkey performers of various kinds, 
their acts indicating the efficiency to 
which animal training can be brought 
Capt Mur, a noted expert, who 
heads the trainers; considers this the 
greatest aggregation of trained ani
mals appearing before the public lo

in addition to the animdl perform
ers. there is a circus performance ol 
the highest order. The troupe ol 
clowns is an excellent one.

rcTt

ÜG to
A Pwabub.

'Said 16 to U6-. I can't forget # Amo them he started, right away. ' 
I owe my life to thrift-youbo! To practise it that very day.

Sâ.» »N«r! , , nitf|...’u
THA-LA-aA.ee1 1

There noware piled within his gates 'The dinosaur, of hope bereft. 
Thrift Stamps .WStamps,Ciimriam Just packed up his valise amp left.

umiiimmumuw •»imf

BUY! . I 6*000* buy! I
\6eoo «rxliy

niiifiniDJiiii hi » i unj11» ij)< < iu 111nl

So,AS OUR. LITTLE FRIENDSAPPIW ‘An ECHO OF THEIR VOICES SAY:. 
TO BIP US ALL 'GOODBYE', WE HEAR H#WE YOU BOWIT VttJR THRIFT 51WPS DOW?

Have YOU Bought 
A THRIFT STAMP 

Today?

Ath far 

Thrift Stamps 

i» Change

Ml,

PM Offices,

As the name Implies, they are a splendid and easily atti 
means toward saving. It takes but little time to seeumulste »txt< 
at them, when, with a lew cents added, they can be exchanged 
a >4.0» War -Savings Stamp. For every War Savings Stamp you h- 

, will pay IS.00.
i h Swhp Stas

•wtw 10

la 1„4 the Dominion ol Canada j

1 Your Intsrwt free Wctwia S^^SM wua awl wwi a a win vivaua^



Our Daily and Weekly Specials are Always Money Savers.

KOLDPÀOK FRUIT JAR HOLDERS
For pint and quart jars. Save» scalded fingers and broken

jars. Regular 15c each. Special, 2 for.............. .. , 25<
See demonstration this week.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Society's Choice Hard Wheat Floor, per 49-lb. sack, #2.75 

This flour has Our guarantee.

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT.
Pslmeliye Seep Special—Two

MelOr O. N. Pearce, 
now In the city. .

A <t *
O W. Bowen, of Nanaimo, la 

letered at the Ba^preM Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prtndle, of 
Duluth, la rerlatOred at the Kropreae 
Hotel!

h £ &
George R. Wingfield: of Seattle, res

et» red at the Empress Hotel yes
terday.

ù * A „
Mrs. Joseph Wing and Miss Hen 

rletta Wing, of Brookline, Mass, are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

* A *
On a tour of the Province for the 

Navy League, H. K. Helmsing, s* 
tary of the provincial division, nas been 
away for two months and Is now hackTie city. Thirty-live lectures

large cakes of Palmolhre Soap 
for 26*. with one cake of 
Lavender Bath Soap Ffree. 

This will be the last chance 
for this special offer.

Davis Effervescing Health Salts, 
regular Me bottle for.;..38* 

Large Writing Fade Linen Paper
for ................................»5*

JVNh every purskasa oL-these 
we will give one packet of 
Envelopes, value lXc, Free. -

The am Centre.

The Best 
Cut Glass

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DIPT.
Finest Chocolate Creams—Regular 45c, per lb.

lb................................................... *.•....................
Special, per

............... 3DÇ

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
4-Piece Aluminum Cookers— 

Can be used as a double boiler 
or steamer. Regular price, 
44.00. We have six dozen to

----- sell this week at............ *2.98
Come early.

Good Stiff Fibre Banister 
Brushes—Regular 60c. Spe
cial . »3(W

Earthenware
—Regular 85r

Mixing 
for 62*

Please Note—This store will be Clos^l All I>ay To-mor
row. Tuesday, July 1st. and open all day Wednesday.

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO.,Ltd.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6622 

l ifOilSS l Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

' A Cellar Full 
of Coal

connection with the alms and work of 
the League were given, by Mr. Helme- 
lng.

* * »
The announcement has been made 

that the marriage of Miss A. Smith, of 
this city, to Lieut. Cuthbert Colling- 
wood, M M., will take place at Christ 
Church Cathedral .at 10 o’clock to-mor- 
vo»- morning. Liept. Colllngwood was 
a lib the 64th‘ Kôîteiüty Battalion and!- 
12th Canadian Railway Troops and 
formerly practiced as a civil engineer | 

_ln Kamloops. ^ ^
Two popular teachers of the Victoria! 

High School. Mise Alice Corry, daùgh-1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colry, 1141 
Hollywood Crescent, and formerly of I 
Belfast, Ireland, and Harry L. Smith. I 
son of Mr. and Mrk. Henry Smith, of I 
Charlottetown. PJLL we re united In I 
wedlock at the Reformed Episcopal 
Church at noon on Saturday by Rev. ,A. I 
dell. Owen. There was a very large I 
number of friends of the young couple J 
present, including many of the stu-j 
dents of the High School. The church | 
was prettily decorated by girls of the I 
Sunday School In which Miss Corry I 

teai her. The bride was given | 
away by her father and looked ex- j 
tremely charming in her gown of ivory J 
beaded crepe de chine and georgette I 
with a veil, trimmed with orange bios- I 
sums and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses and white carnations., Misai 
Winnie Corry" made a very pretty I' 
bridesmaid and bhe Misses Kathleen I 
and Muriel Corry were the flower girls. I 

"George E. Morris, cousin of the groom, 
acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Smith I 
are very well known In this city, hav--| 
lng taught In the High School fpr 
imminent athlete and Is one of the! 
>est amateur hockey players in thlsj 
city.

tr ☆ ☆
Capt. A. E. Wark. D.D.S., of the C. I 

A.D.C., accompanied by Mrs. Wark. I 
came over from Vancouver <m Satur-1 
day. Capt. Wark returned on Thurs- j 
day from service overseas In France | 
and in Great Britain.

H|9. tt 6
Rev. Thos. Keyworth, pastor of V4r- I

Our Cut Olase Stock 
always beckons to the 
Wedding Gift buyer 
through Its quality, 
beauty and assortment. 
Here are a few Items 
we offer:

Sugars end <>wme

Bon Ben Dio Hoe $3.00
Comforts ............$4.M

newer V we-.
Oito ,nd Vi53.»S

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED 

JEWELLERS 
Central Sulldlng, 

View end Breed Streets. 
Phene «71

CPU and BC Peotrts 
Wateh Inspectors.

nearly forty 
e Vancouver 

wife of
Hon. John Oliver, Premier of 
British Columbia, was one of the Em
pire's pioneer women who have Weld
ed the western bulwarks of the Mother- 

A stately, dignified woman to 
Mrs. Oliver, whose white hair luxur
iantly crowns a broad, intelligent brow, 
below which the deep blue eyes tell that 
quiet nobility of character significant 
of the fine old British ancestry that 
she boasts. A family of five sons, three 
daughters and four grandchildren 
busied the days when living in pioneer 
times was none too easy, and Mrs. 
Oliver takes Just pride In a life tl 
has1 »o successfully fulfilled woman’s 
greatest mission.

Not a Clubwoman.
“No, I belong to no organisations." 

said Mrs. Oliver in reply to a question, 
"though I am in sympathy with pro
gressive womanhood, and know that a

More Hours: • a. sa until la a Wednesday. • a. aa eat* iak 
Saturdays. I a. sa until I a a

Tuesday being

Dominion Day
Store will be closed 

all day
but will be open all 

- day Wednesday

At title time of the year 
save you money later on.

Mill

How many tone do yon need?

Deliver Premptly

Dry Fir Cord Wood 
and Bark

Full Measure Guaranteed. 
Prompt Delivery.

Fort. Phone 141 and €22.

cKay & Gillespie,
7M Fort 81.

MUSIC APPRECIATED
non Melhodl.t Church, and formerly et pepu|lri,y ef Leu Turner's Band Grew 
the Kequlmalt Methodist Church, -»..» n , Rapidly—Fine Concerta Given, 
visitor to Vancouver last week, having • w 
returned from the east on the troop 
train that brought the men from the 
etetMWshtp AquRania. Mr. Keyworth 
represented the Y. M. C. A. on the 
train, rendering the service to the men 
that the “Y” gives- to all returning sol

id RS.<IOHN OLIVER

The popularity of Lou Turner’s band 
Is becoming more and more pro
nounced. It Is not an uncommon 
thing for members of the audience 
personally to thank Jir. Turner for 
the entertainment and the excellence 
of the music rendered by his splendid 
aggregation of musicians. ,,—

On Saturday afternoon the band 
played In front of the Parliament 

and the people! for blockd
Inflammatory Rheumatism

'• n_______ .. n ,1 Building». .nJ tlM pfopl. for blochgrprm.inpnt v ( iirputs^ninir''«uôÿsrTOrTrîsirnîsüernïeI ClUieUCUl.J VUlCUbl m (roel of the buildings tt-

Authoritic» Recognize the Importance of Fruit
as Food

Ou. Cider Vinegar contain, the true fruit flavor If. d.llciou. Try 
a Boltla Plata, IB#; Quart., SB#

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. LTD.
Phone 502 9IO View Street

A BEDTIME STORY
Uncle Wiggily and the Cherries

NEW BRUNSWICK LADY GIVES 
FULL PARTICULARS OF 

HER RECOVERY.

There are many types of rheuma 
tism. but none worse than Inflainma

assembly
self was not as large as that at
tracted by a night performance.

It was yesterday afternoon, how
ever, when t be people were free from 
thoughts df business, that the big 
crowd turned out in Beacon Hill Park 
to show their real appreciation of the 
tine programme of music given by 
the band The list" of selections was

It was fftl* kind that almost killed FweH chosen and exceedingly wele exe- 
Mrs. Kdw. War man, of Kent Jet., N.B. I cuted.

('•«rricac ms. hi 
CMx B

•Th. ]olilf.t time of all the year^uj the ill tie bunny girl who had been
when the cherry plea get here!" ____ found In a hollow stump were riding

That’s what Vncle Wiggily Longears,
" the bunny rabbit g'-ntluimm, sang OM 
morning. . , v,

••Well. It may be a Jolly time, all 
right," spoke Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wussy, 
the muskrat lady housekeeper, as she 
stood in the doorway of the hollow 
stump bungalow, ’•’but how , are you 
going to have a cherry pic when there 
ire no cherries. Uncle Wiggily 7 An- 
twer me that."

"No cherries"" cried the rabbit gvn- 
leman, his pink nose twinkling like a 
jickled beet. "Are you sure? No 
îherrlesî" _ _ _ _

... one,’ answer feiL-Xur*^ June
Irmly, “unless you want to go to the 
i to re for some.’’

“I'll go right away. In my auto, 
said Uncle Wiggily. "and I'll take I ta by 
Hunt y with me. Dear me! It would 
be too bad not to have cherry pie to 
sat!"

•Til make you one as soon as you 
get me the cherries," promised Nurse
,a»o the rabbit gentleman quickly put 
some gasolene In his auto, sprinkled a 
little pepper on the bologna sausage 
tires of the wheel*, and then he called 
|d Baby Bunty, the funny little rabbit 
girl. .. ,

••;Do you wgnt to chase me or play 
■ag’" laughed Bunty, as she came skip
ping around the edge of the rain water
>*"Neither one." said Uncle Wlgiily. 
•But would you like to ride with me In 
the auto, while 1 go for some pie

- ^"indeed I would." answered Baby 
Bunty. "1 Uke cherry pie almost as 
nuch as you. Uncle Wiggily. ,

Pretty soon the rabbit gentleman and

HORLICK’S
Mailed MUM tor tevaMds
A ■oorl.hl.i <*•«•

rich -ilk Wl «”'•

M

over the fields and through the woods 
on their way to get the cherries.

"What store are you going to btfy 
them at." asked Bunty.

"Oh. the five and ten. I guess," an
swered Uncle Wiggily.

"Oh. no!" laughed Baby Bunty. "The 
only kind of cherries they have at the 
five ami ten cent store are make-be 
lieve ones, for trimming hats. And 
those cherries wouldn’a be good in pie.’

"I should say not!" cried Uncle Wig 
gily, making hjs pink nose twinkle 
faster than ever. “But where may we 
get cherries..Baby .Bunty, if not .at the 
five and ten cent store?" , 1 

"Oh, Uncle Butter, the goat gentle 
man, has a lovely cherry tree on his 
farm." spoke the little rabbit girl. 
"We’ll get Johnnie and Billy Bushy tail, 
the squirrel boys, to pick the cherries 
for us. They are good climbers."

"That will be fine!" laughed Uncle 
W’lgglly. Then he and Baby Bunty 
rod* in their auto through the woods 
to get the Bushytall squirrels, and 
when Johnnie and Billie were In the 
auto, a quick trip was made to Uncle 
Butter's farm.

"Take all the -cherries you want.' 
said the goat gentleman to Uncle Wig 
gily.

Up the trees scampered Johnnie and 
Billie, and they had sqon picked Mr.
I ungears a pall full of cherries.

Baby Bunty was given a few of the 
cherries to eat, Johnnie and Billie, also, j 
had all they wanted, and fh# rest, in 
the pail, .were put on the back seat of 
the auto to be taken to Nurse Jane. 
She would make them into a pie.

Uncle Wiggily and Baby Bunty 
were riding back toward the hollow 
stump bungalow, with the cherries, 
when, all of a sudden, out from behind 
a bush popped the bad old Plpslsewah.

"Oh. he! Now I have you for sure. 
Uncle Wiggily !" cried the bad chap. 
**You^wn’4 get away from me, aad you 
have nothing to throw at me to drive 
me away. Surely I’ll get your souse 
this time!"

"Oh, dear! ! cried Uncle Wlggfty.

Every known remedy she tried, dif
ferent doctors gave their advice, but 
the disease increased.

Weak and despairing, she was at 
her wits' end whew the remarkable 
cure of Thos. Cullen was published. 
This gentleman was cured of rheu
matism by "Freeozone." <*unsequent- 
ly Mrs. Wurman used the same rem
edy. Here is her statement:

“For five years I have been rheu
matic. 1 tried various forms of re
lief without success. The disease in
creased settled In my Joints and 
muscles; these swelled, caused ex
cruciating pain and kept me from 
sleeping. My llmba and arma stiff
ened, my shoulders were lame and 
prevented me from working. Wo. k 
by week I was losing strength and 
despaired1 bf finding a cure. It was a 
happy day I heard of Freeozone. 
Every day I took Freeozone I felt bet
ter; it eased the painful Joints, gave 
me energy and a feeling of new life. 
Ferro zone cured my rheumatism, 
cured it so that not an ache has ever 
returned. Even damp weather 
longer affects me."

Ferrozone has power to destroy 
Uric A «Id. neutralize and enrich the 
blood, and therefore does cure the 
worse cases Mrs. Waman's state
ment proves this.

By removing the cause of the dis
ease and building up a reserve of en
ergy. FerroseAe* is certain to pure.

A HERO’S FATHER.

No prouder man ever alighted at 
King’s Cross than Old Zebedy. the 
fen-man. He had left his rambling old 
garden only half set in order to come 
up to London to see his boy decorated. 
It was the day of his life, his only 
regret being that “she" (his wife) was 
not alive to share its glory with him.

He Inquired of a porter the best way 
to Buckingham Palace.

"Yer see,’’ he exclaimed, as he tot
tered along the platform, "I'm strange 
in these part*. It’s me boy I’ve come 
to meet. He’s won the Gross, and I’ve 
cbmeefo the Investltutidn, or whatever 
tiiey calls it."

He was soon spinning along In a 
taxi, marvelling as be travelled at 
the sights of the city he had so often 
heard of but never seen. They stop
ped at the Memorial, where he had 
arranged to meet his lad. As he waited 
his eyes were focussed on the statue 
before him, and more than once he 

no | Vetoed his hat In homage.
He seemed strangely out of place in 

the crowd of smartly clad men and 
women In the Quadrangle. More than 
one turned for a second look at the 
quaint Countryman. But a noble heart 
best beneath that simple coat of 
home-spun. It had been a hard struggle 
to bring up his family on 14s. a s4evk, 

•she” had gladly denied

great deal of fine work has been done 
through the women’s societies." Mrs. 
Oliver feels that she is fairly entitled 
to "take It easy” nfcw. and her contem
poraries of early days In British Co
lumbia will quite agree with this.

In, August, 1*80. Mrs. Oliver, then 
Miss Woodward, from the County of 
Cheshire, England, landed In Victoria, 
having sailed from Liverpool to Que
bec, coming by railway through the 
United States to San Francisco, thence 
by boat to Victoria. There was no 
C. P. R. in those days. Mrs. Oliver re
called, and Victoria was very «lifferent 
to what it Is to-day. At Aluvia. near 
Crescent Beach, on the mainland. Miss 
Woodward for six years kept house 
for her father and brothers at the set
tlement then known as Mud Bay.

Picnic in 1882.
There were some very Jolly times in 

spite of scanty population, and the 
folk* combined to make life pleasant 
between working hours Mrs Oliver 
re emails a picnic held In 1882 at Blackle 
Spit. Croient Beech, when the yuan* 
people numbered only eleven. Among 
foie families Mr, Oliver remember» 
were Mr. and Mrs. AWttllHer Me- 
Dougal and their five children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Johnson and_Mrs._John^ 
sSTnr’brblhel1 s[«Wf, 7*r ajrid Miss 
Kyle, and Mrs. Oliver’s sister, Miss 
Woodward. Others who came out to 
the settlement were Mr. Stevenson and 
his sister, from the Orkney Islands.

in June, 1*86, thirty-three years ago. 
Miss Woodward married Mr. John 
Oliver, of Hast Delta. In this farming 
district Mrs. Oliver lived many useful 
years. She laughs now at the thought 
of the first bread she tried to bake, 
and at her efforts to appease the appe
tites of' the hired men. "My husband 
was always great on hlriùg men," said 
Mrs. Oliver, in speaking of these d^ys. 

Vand though I had what help I wanted 
I confess I learned what hard work 
was with eight chihlren and those hired 
men to look after."

Two - of the family have decided to 
remain on the land. Arthur Oliver 
and hie wife and children are at Delta, 
and Jack Oliver, who has recently been 
aviation Instructor at Hamilton. Ont., 
has decided on farming for hUr futur«*. 
Dr. Robert Oliver, the eldest son, has 
gone east to reside ; Charlie Oliver Is 
engaged in research work at the 
smelter at Trail, and the youngest boy. 
Joe, is studying for his final law ex
aminations The gills, Alice. Mildred 
and Nellie, are at home in Victoria with 
their parents.

Mrs. Oliver admits Uklng Victoria, 
where she haa a charmttig home oit 
Fern Street, but confesses that her 
Jicart ia really in Hast Delta.

DRESSMAKERS ACQUIRE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

Will Be Used For Playground 
and Summer 

Hostelry

New York, June SO.—The Women’s 
Waist and Dressmakers’ Union has 
bought outright one of the most de
lightful year-around hotels within easy 
reach of New York city, in which to 
rest and play. U 1s thè Forest Park 
hotel. In the Blue mountains of Penn
sylvania.

The purchase Includes 700 acres of 
forest-clad hills, a tract larger than 
rentrai park, with here and there a 
farm in the valley. Back of the hotel 
and Its cluster of a dozen cottages is 
an eighty-acre lake. This hostelry, 
where the weU-to-do paid a minimum 
of $50 a week for a room and board 
and where one qf their employers paid 
$250 a week for a small suite, they are 
going to run co-operatively, enabling 
them to live, there for*$12.50 a week!

Bought at a Bargain.
This plant coed $500.000. But with 

the Nemesis of July 1 advancing stead
ily anti Inexorably toward the inn
keepers of the United States the desire 
to get rtrt of their respective hostel rice 
resulted in bargain counter offers of 
hottls. ItHM-îniÂtti-sLrt» to buy 
this one for $85,000. A bargain, in
deed, and only $15,000 more is required 
to adapt it to co-operative use. Even 
so,, however, the public does rather 
open Its eyes at the thought of girls, 
most of them young, doing business on 
the $100,000 scale. Consider, though, 
the àize of the organisation and what 
a sum 30,000 girls cun invest in an 
undertaking if each contributes only 
one day’s earnings.

For three years they have rented a 
hotel, each year a larger one, and dem
onstrated' their ability to make such 
a venture really go.
Accommodate Five Hundred Guests.
The trouble has been to find one 

large enough. Even this one, .which 
accommodates five hundred guests, is 
not adequate. If every girl goes out 
for one week <*urlng the next four 
months only about nine thousand will 
be able to obtain rooms. The plan Is 
Id

paths and pine groves, the summer 
garden where sodas, sundaes and ice» 
will replace John Barleycorn; a pavil
ion with a Broadway orchestra, con
certs, lectures. There's a sport and 
athletic director and If he should be 
needed, a pffyslcian. The manager has 
been engaged, expert buyers are being 
considered, carpenters are busy, the 
boats getting a new coat of point, the 
tennia courts are being rolled. Every - 
thing is humming for the opening of. 
this girls' co-operative hotel.

C. M. R. MAN WEDS 
A VICTORIA GIRl

Miss Hilda Fleming Married to 
John Trenchard 'Fowle or 

Saturday

Cl RJ-, r«nv—w» — -r-  ------ -- --- ----I but he and “ ■----- - . --- —
Sufferer,* isn’t it about time to stop ex-1 themselves for the s»ke of the children 
perlmentlng? Ferrozone is a CURE, j "Ah! It was worth It all * he mill- 
order to-day. 60c. per box. or six for | tere<1 when the King shook hie Jack
$2.60. sold by all dealers or direct 
from The Catarrbosone Co., Kingston. | 
Ont.

by the hand, and he wiped away 
tear from hie wizened old cheek.

....... ..... OBVIOUS, ^------ —

Teacher—Why are the muselez In my 
head smaller than those in my arm?

Pupil—Because you don't use them so '

"Thl» I» too bad; 1 bave ion» cherries 
I can throw at you!" he said to the 
Pipetaewah.

"Pooh! I’m not afraid of soft 
equashy. mushy cherries!" boaeted the 
Pip. "I'm not afraid of anything soft!"

"No, but you're afraid of hard 
stone»!" suddenly cried brave Baby 
Bunty. “And Vncle Wlgglly'a cherriee 
have hard atone» In them."

Then ehe ..utckly took aome of the 
«tonee. or pita ehe had «aved from 
the cherries ehe had eaten, and ehe 
threw tit* atone* right In the face of 
the Plpalaewah. They hit him hi. the 
eyea and on the nose.

"Oh. wow!', he cried. "Oh. I dldn t 
know 'cherries had auch hard atone» In 
them! PH be good! I'll be good!" and 
away he ran. not taking a «Ingle 
amltch of Uncle Wlglgly's eouee.

Soon the rabbit gentleman and Baby 
Bunty wore Bate with Nul* Jane, who 
made a lovely cherry pie. So. all waa 
wall.- And If the bicycle doeant Jump 
over the lamp poet when the roller 
skate la trying to dance on one wheel 
with the skipping rope. Ifl ' t»ir you 
next about Vncle Wiggily and the egg 
plant.

Furniture
CRATZD " 
PACKED 
REMOVED 
STORED

The one firm doing this 
work throughout with their 
own experts.

Safety Storage
Co^ Ltd.

Day ...
Night t.
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GIRL GUIDES’ RALLY
Give Splendid Demonstration of Re

sults of Training—Prizes Awarded.

The big Rally of Girl Guides held In 
the I'ember ton woods Huturday warn a 
great succéss, and was thoroughly en
joyed by all who took part In the affair. 
The proceedings were opened by lAdy 
Barnard. Mrs. Albert F. Griffiths, Vic
toria Commissioner of the Guides, was 
proud to be able to witness five lo«»l 
companies at work. There were con
tests in signalling and exhibitions of 
drill, ambulance work, knitting, camp
fire cookery and other items Included 
in the training given the Guides which 
were splendidly executed.

The First Burnaby Company Went 
through a, fancy jJrill that was very 
well done and was much appreciated. 
The Brownies made their first appear 
ence and performed their "war dance. 

The grand circular rally took place at 
o'clock In the aftermmn and Lady 

Barnard and Commissioner Griffiths 
took the salute, this feature of the pro 
feeding» being carried out with pre 
ctsion and smartness.

Lady Barnard presented to Miss Amy 
Leigh, captain of th* Burnaby Guides, 
the Silver Fish, the decoration of the 
Dominion Council of Girl Guides for 
special sèrvice In the work of the corps 
The decora!km was also awarded to 
Miss Hilda Leighton, of Victoria, cap 
tain of the Lady Douglas Company, for 
special service on the recommendation 
of the District Commissioner, as well 

that of the headquarters. Mies 
Leighton is Guide Mistress of the Vic 
torta Girl Guides, to whom she has en 
deared herself by her untiring devotion 
to the work and constant interest In 
the Corpà

The Guides paraded to Christ Church 
Cathedral yesterday morning to attend 
the 11 o’clock service,

IT ALL~DJEPÏND8, OF COURBE.

A girl asked the salesman at the 
silk counter: “Will you tell me what 
you think Is the beet color for a bride 
this year?"

"WelL" answered the young man. 
••tastes vary; ~t*f course, miss. As for 
myself, I would prefer a while ona“

add to the dozens of cottages now in 
the park until there are enough to 
meet the demand.

There will be men there, as well as 
girls, for there are some men in the 
union, and there will be proper accom
modation and amusements for people 
of all tastes—swimming, plenty of 
bath-houses and a concrete pool for 
timid Mther^. canoes, beats, bass fish
ing, touring cars, tennis courts, base
ball. basket ball, clock golf, croquet, 
bowling, pool bllliardr, endless shady

One of the most attractive weddings 
of the season was celebrated at Hi. 
Mary s Church. Oak Bay. on Saturday, 
when Hilda May. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Fleming, of 948 Fowl Bay 
Road, was married to John Trenchard 
Fuwîe. son t>f F. C. T*0Wir, Ttf~Vernon,
B. C

The church was delightfully decor
ated for the occasion with a profusion 
of flowers, while the,bride and brides
maids were charmingly drçSsed.

There were two bridesmaid?, both 
sisters of the bridegroom. Miss De- 

’ttfmnrTffwltr' scow pink chtffew w*~»be~ - 
imwt delicate shade with a girdle of 
pale blue satin, the’picture hat being of 
white georgette w4th pink roses. Her 
bouquet was composed of pink swe^t 
peas. Mins Ethel Fowls wore her can
teen uniform of French grey with pic
turesque veil of the same color, and 
snowy collar and cuffs. Two small 
flower girls, Nancy and Eleanor John
son, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Johnson attended.

The bridegroom was one of the ori
ginal members of the 2nd C. M. ft. Re
ceiving his discharge in 1817 after be
ing one of that famous unit’s first cas
ualties, he received his commission 
and proceeded with the Canadian Ex
peditionary force to Siberia. He re
turned to Canada recently. The first 
groomsman was Lieut. Henry Hart, an 
original member of the Strathcona 
Horse, and the second groomsman wai 
Pte. Gerald Parkin, of Vernon, a mem
ber of the 2nd C. M. R.

Following the wedding service, which 
was performed by CoL the Rev. G. H. 
Andrews, a reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming where 
the numerous beautiful wedding pre
sents were*isplayed.

The honeymoon is being spent on the 
Island. Mr. and Mrs. Fowl* will make 
their home temporarily m Victoria, and 
will take up their permanent residence 
at Vernon. 1 ——-—-

that don’t mush down 
in milk or cream —

that don’t crumble 
in the package —

Flakes 
Flakes
Rich Flakes, Crisp Flakes 
Meaty Flakes, with a 
Marvelous Flavor -

PostToasties
No wonder the 

. Canadian people 
are literally 

.“eating them up
-■saysfàoê&y.
Fastest selling com 
flakes on the market S T
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Extraordinary Values In All Departments 
While This Event Continues

Women will find in this sale of fashionable apparel an opportunity presenting unusual 
economies. radically our dit ire stock is involved in this clearance event, and, irrespective 
or quality, style or seasonableness, the price of each garment has been cut to the limit. 
Some ot the outstandingly desirable offerings follow:

Suits v
Formerly Priced to $45.00

The beat of accent styles In serge, gaberdine, 
black and white checks, and pop- pwm
Un. Jûlÿ Sale price . ■ .-.W-• O

-Fomèrty'fmHhto $5250
Na\y and black serges, black and white checks, 
etc.; beautifully braided styles.
July Sale ......................... •........................ .

Formerly $58.00 to $66.00
Serge and Gaberdine Suits, In black, grey, navy. 

This range includes many of & A A PAly Sale,... $44*50

$36.75
etc.
our smartest models. July

J

Tweed Coats
Formerly Priced to $39.50

Smart belted and loose back styles <900 Eft 
tn fine mutiny tweeds. July Sale.. 3W5A.UV

Formerly Priced to $30.00
An assortment of light and dark shades In
becoming stylos. July a, rr rn. . . . . . . . . ....  .. .. . . . . . .517.5U

Formerly Priced to $25.00
Tweed mixtures und' cheek effects In styles
correct for immediate wear. July dtl i PTCT“*• ..............................«H4./D
Capes and Dolmans

This offering Involves our entire collection of smart 
Capes and Holmans. Colors and materials are of 
surprising beauty and duality. Regular prices, 
t31.60 to HIP. July Sale, fit*.60 to,...909.50

Off

et

Afternoon Gowns of 
every description n n d 
Serge Dresses are oh sale 
now at a twenty per cent, 

discount. An early selection is advisable 
for such splendid values as these Dresses 
Afford will not remain long in our store.

Off1ft
I ■ ■ mer Suits and Skirts of

<■» —— silk, wool ami cotton
fabrics are repriced at n 

discount of ten per cent. Inspect these 
offerings a nit.you will appreciate the: splen
did values.

Blouses and Smart Millinery at Clearance Prices 

JM-730-7» Yates ft. Telephone 3988
LIMITED

Suggestions for Your Outings or Camp
Montserrat Lime Juice.............50C

Large size........................   $1.00
Lemonade Powder ...................  25*
Orangeade Powder ...................... 25*
Welsh’s Grape Juice..........'... 15*
Health Salts ...............................  15*
NaDruCo Fruit Salts ....... 50c
Abbey’s Fruit Salts ...... , 65*

Adhesive Plaster in All Sixes 
Bandages—All Sixes 

Absorbent Cotton
Bathing Caps—From 35* to $1.00 
Water Wings—Pair..................... 35*
Rubber Ear Stops—For bathing. Per 

pair     35*

Therox Alcohol Cubes—A solid alco
hol. Regular 55c tiu, for ... 50*

TOILET CBBAMS
Mdme. Fayard’a Cold Cream .. 25* 
Na Dru Co Vanishing Cream .. 25* 
Violet Witch Hazel Cream .... 25*
Benxo Almond Cream ........ 50*
Palmolive Vanishing Cream .. 30<*
Palmolive Cream..................... .. 60*
Luxor Creams....................... .. 75*
Camphor Menthol Cream ..... 50*
Household Ointment /f....... 50*
Peroxide, 25*, 40* and ..... 75*

Mosquito Oil

I 1200 
[DOUGLAS

COR
! VIEW 5T.

5 ^ A , • PHOHE 29631

IVELS PHARMACY
U1S r milt

Consider Who Makes Your Clothes
Clothes less carefully made look all right at first, but soon become 

baggy and listless, need constant pressing, and don't give the length 
of service you have a tight to expect.

GOOD-FIT CLOTHES are the least expensive by the year.

GOOD-FIT TAILORS
1416 Government Street.

(Westholme Block)

VANCOUVER ISLAND
NOTES AND NEWS

With J. Sutton In the chair the Co- 
rnox Pish and Game Protective Asso
ciation has been formed.

Tills was done on the recom mends- 
;on of J. Aston seconded by Dr. Mil-

lard. Mr. Sutton, who lUtd been 
largely Instrumental In getting the 
meeting together said that if they 
wished to get any alterations of the 
game laws this year as It applied to 
their district they must, act at once 
in order that they might be represent
ed at the sitting of the Game Cominls- 
lion in Vancouver on July t\. Last 
year owing to the fact that their dis
trict had not been represented sports-

CASTORIA fetartseieww.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Bears the 
Signature 

«4

men in Coinox had had hardly any 
shoottng nat an. If they formed an 
association that night they could ap
point temporary officials and after
wards at more leisure put the associa
tion on a permanent basis.

Northfleld will hold Its annual 
Dominion Day sports to-morrow, 
commencing at 9.30 a. m. with chil
dren’s sports till noon and at 1.30 p. 
m. big events will take place consist
ing of foot races, tug-of-war, five- 
side football, horse racing, also 
grand quoi tin g tournament all day.

The directors of th* King's Daugh
ters’ Hospital, Duncan, have accepted 
the resignation of Miss Smith, matron. 
Ten applications have been made for 
the post and the new appointee will 
take up her duties on July 1.

The house committee reported that 
thirty-three patients were treated dur
ing May. being nine surgical, six oper
ative, eight medical, three accident and 
seven obstetrical. There were seven 
births and one death.

In a short time Courtenay will have 
direct telephone Commtmtcathm with 
Nanaimo and the south Instead of, 
heretofore being routed through 
Cumberland. Most of the poles are 
up along the route and the line gang 
is making rapid progress with the 
work.

Love may never die, bui jg gets 
awfully sick sometimes.

BEHIND THE SCENE AT 
LOCAL PRINTING HOUSE

Visit to the Home of "Diggon-- 
ism"—An Interesting Ex

perience

It has been truly said that most of 
the romance has disappeared from the 
printing trade. The old racks of letters 
over which the cheerful, red-nosed 

ntfr hummed and whistled as the 
type fairly flew into his "stick” have 
been replaced by fast, whirring lino
type machines which set type almost 
with the speed of a typewriter, in the 
place of the old, clanking presses, 
often operated by man-power., sut. 
electrically «driven ones, controlled by 
picked printers. A thoroughly modern 
print shop with„ Its bussing contriv
ances, its • awe inspiring presses and 
alert workmen, is far more interesting, 
If less romantic, than the old sleepy 

lAMlBfirtWêybf tlie-fNtiit. •
Even a casual Inspection of the com

plete plant of The Diggon Printing Co., 
running as it does from Govern nient 
Street, next Bank of Montreal, through 
to Langley Street, will convince the 
observer of! this fact.

An air of distinction is apparent im
mediately on entering. Instead of find
ing a cold, uninteresting room with 
bare walls and floor, one sees an at
tractive, cosy homelike store with 
tasteful stationery attractively dis
played. Carpeted with exquisite rugs, 
amid air oftlmes filled with the sweet 
perfumes of burning incense, every- 
thing for the comfort and convenience 
oT FRe patron, fs there, even to a desk 
where letters may be written or ad
dressed. and stamps obtained.

Nor are modem papeteries behind in 
advancement. The fact that social pos
ition is often Judged by the quality of 
the statlônery used explains why the 
Diggon Printing Co. carry the moat 
exclusive writing papers; the cream 
of the output of the world; all that the 
tasteful could wish. No queen could 
demand more delicacy, no king com
mand more grandeur. And there are 
cards for all thoughts.

The Machinery Section.
In the large space behind, fronting on 

Langley Street, all is for business. 
There whirling machiner)' make it pos
sible for the Diggon Printing Co. to 
perform feats which are out of the 
question for the ordinary printer. Here 
is'the quickly-moving folding machine,

GOOD DIGESTIONI»l*"9 -IT 18ITHEM THAT AN

FARM ELBE’S
VtOiTAIll

PILLS

THINK A 
MINUTE

one of whose many weekly tasks is to 
fold thousands of programmes fdr all 
the local play-houses. There is a 
stamper which, with Its 1001 dies, em
bosses on any stationery any Initials 
or combination of letters and in any 
color.

Standing in line are three Job presses 
which are incessantly turning out a 
multitude of "Jobs" In llghtenlng-qulck 
time. On again, one cofnes to a big 
fellow—here he is. a cylinder printing

iMSMf
deluged with orders for annual reports, 
pamphlets, books, and periodicals. At 
this moment It is busy producing un 
art work resplendent with views of 
some of the beauty spots of Victoria^ 
and Vancouver Island, for distribution 
among travellers, the wisest of whom 
will stay to develop its industries.

Close at hand is that marvel of the 
age—the linotype—a model five, which 
being Interpreted means the most mod
ern. Being equipped with "magazines” 
containing matrices of the latest style 
of "faces," every Job set up thereon 
ensures a clean-cut Impression which 
was not possible by the qld-time meth
od of hand work when type was often
times worn down to the "pick" before 
being discarded.

In a corner all alone is a machine 
which perform^ a work which many 
believe can not be produced in Vic
toria-copper plate printing. It is a 
peculiar contrivance and looks for all 
the world Ilk* a helm without a rim. 
Thus are the correctly engraved calling 
carda and weddliig invitations pro
duced In the style which the mandates 
of society demand.

A Special Machine.
Beyond the dust-proof, steel-run 

cabinets which contain the ever-ex- 
tending varieties of display type, is 
heavier steel die and embossing press, 
capable of producing those beautiful 
raised crests and headings. Such 
machine is seldom found Included in 
the ordinary printers' plant.

Taught war-time economy, not even 
the waste paper cuttings are neglected 
A steel baling machine receives them 
and turns them out ready for ship 
ment to the pulpman.

Recently installed there is a depart 
prient for show-card writing. This is 
under the managment of àii artist of 
great experience and poseesuing versa 
Ulu originality who 1h obtaining V u 
most encouraging results. While an
other staff is busy with a most 1m- 
p»« unt wing u. tbs business—UuU ~Ol 
producing Christmas ca*ds. Early in'" 
Dm fall I lie muet beautiful IlfH'of 
samples ever produced will show Vic 
tor Ians that they are no longer de
pendent, upon the East or pny of 11 r 
< >ty They xx ill uhrte With their Kith 
and kin the wo-.'ld over with th-f most 
generous su lu'.allons. These astounding 
tf m pt allons will Ms seised with
a^Byl3spaflnf nqexifrense. by addin» 

constantly.to plan*, by keeping all stpek 
right up-to-the-minute, they have 
aimed at efficiency and it has been 
warranted over and over again.

WHAT it your doctor*e fire 
question ? Why does he sha
pe ct constipation?

Because 90% of his parents arc 
suffering from ailments caused di
rectly or indirectly by the action of 
poisons formed i» a sluggish intes
tinal tract
These body poisons are absorbed by 
the blood and carried all over the 
body until the weakest organ, unable 
to withstand the poisonous contact, 

^becomes infected and refuses to act 
properly. Unfortunately it is usually, 
not until then that the doctor is corvr 
suited and asked to treat the diseased 
organ.
The surest way of purifying the 
blood and preventing the formation 
of these destructive body poisons is 
to prevent stagnation of food wasto 
in the intestinal tract—to prevent 
constipation. —*
Constipation is not a matter to be 
taken lightly or neglected. Nor is 
it either sufficient or safe to take 
castor oil, pills, salts, mineral waters, 
etc., |in order to “force” bowel 
action. Such action does not cure 
constipation, it makes constipation 
a hab l
Nejol is entirely different from drugs as 
k does n&t force or irritate the bowels. 
Nvjol prevents stagnation by softeoii^ 
the food waste and encouraging the ta- 
teitinai muscles to act natunÆy, thus rt- 
moring the cause of constipation and self- 
poison mg It is absolutely harmless and

Nejol helps Nature establish easy, thor
ough bowel evacuation at regular intervals 
—the healthiest habit in the world. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today.

WaminP • N”1*1 *•801,1 *■rr urning. bottlee bearing the 
Nejol Trade Mark. All druggists. In
sist, on Nejol. Yew may mftr free 
substitutes.

Nujol
me. us. Mr. oesu

fbr Constipation
* “Regular n 

CUdwrè"

MINING NEWS

That the falling off In gold produc
tion in British Columbia is only tern 
porary and that there will soon be i 
recovery Is the opinion of Charles 
Camsell, of the Dominion Geological 
Survey. Mr. Camsell. as a delegate to 
the Nelson mining convention, spoke 
on the Features of the Gold Deposits 
of British Columbia.

Gold production in the world lias 
fallen off over fifteen per cent, since 
1315, and it is likely that there will be 
a continued demand nearly every'where, 
he said. Production in Canada and 
British Columbia has fallen off in sym
pathy on account of the high cost of 
mining and "labor difficulties, from" 
about six million dollars to three ahd 
a half million. Mr. Camsell believes 
that tills decrease is only temporary as 
far as British Columbia is concerned 
und that there wj^ll soon be a recovery. 
The belief is based on the knowledge 
of the large area of un prospected, and 
even unexplored territory in the Prov
ince. and the improvement In gold ex
traction promised at Trail, whgre about 
sixty per cent, of British Columbia's 
gold lias In the past been obtained.

Owing to the exhaustion of the Cali
fornia placer fields it is expected that 
there will be Increased activity in 
the near future, especially along the 
Fraser River and the Cariboo district, 
and a very large production is expected 
When these operations are put into

Mr. Camsell urges prospecting and 
development of gold deposits partly 
on patriotic grounds and partly be
cause there is a strong demand in the 
Bast for good gold prospects. In the 
United States efforts are being made 
to stimulate gold mining in order that 
gold reserves may be maintained and 
that foreign^credits,jnay_not~auffec..

The principal lode producting dis
tricts in British Columbia are Atlin. 
Princess Royal Island, Hediey, Bridge 
River. Nelson. Ross land. Ymir and 
Sheep Creek. Over sixty-five pel 
however, of the gold of the Province, 
is obtained from the smelting of .cop-

Surplus copper stocks in the United 
States amount to 1,2(M>.000.000 to 
1.500.000,000 pounds, as compared to a 
normal surplus of 600.000.00D pounds. 
England is reported to have 11,431.- 
000 pounds and France and Italy to
gether had. at the date the armistice 
was signed, 300,000.000 to 400.000,000 
pounds which was the apparent cause 
for the restrictions In imports of 
copper Into France and Italy.

The surplus has undoubtedly de
creased considerably as France has 
recently lifted the elhttorgo on copper 
imports. This would indicate that 
Europe will soon be in the market for

T^e * United States is product 
about 100.000,000 to 120.000,000 pou 
of copper a month, compared with 
about 150,000,000 pounds In 1917 and 
1918. „ practically all copper mines

producing at oszlv sixty per 
to eighty per cent, of the,rate at last 
November, one noteworthy exception 

■ Mlny Mohawk* which has Increased Its 
production about twenty per cent.

The production at present is about 
the same as before the war. How 
ever, the consumption is low and 
about 100 per cent more copper Is 
produced than to being Consumed. The 
domestic consumption

Willard’s and Neilson’s
Chocolates

'Always fresh, wholesome and delicious. We have 
just received a large shipment of these dainty con
fections. Don’t forget to take a box home with you.

40c to $2.50
We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality

Merryfield & Dack
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

PHONES
Three Stores

1143 1654 3807
James Bay. Junction. Oak Bay.

Free Delivery

PHONES

Keep Your Eyes Happy I 
With Krotor Lenses ©

Krotor
Shuron

You Cannot Afford to 
Neglect Your Eyes

Too much depends on good vision. Your efficiency, your 
ability for work, your comfort, your capacity for enjoy
ment, even your health itself may Buffer.

If you have been “putting it off,” you have only 
made it more difficult for us to help you and have pos
sibly added to the coat. Phone 5351, arrange for an ap
pointment and let us advise you. Glasses arc never 
ordered unless we can guarantee results from their use.

1241
Broad St.

Formerly

LIMITED

“Optical Authorities of the West” 
Victoria, B. 0. Winnipeg,

Mother and
Chicks Thrive
on our special high-grade qual
ity Poultry Feed. It contain* all 
the vital elements needed by 
both the mother and her brood 
and makes chicks strong and 
sturdy. It pays to feed your 
poultry the best. Order ours 
next time. $3.80 per bag.

Victoria Feed Co.
1901 Government. Rhone 2908

WAGSTAFFrS
Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

,48 <
No camouflait.

SUM with can In Stiwr Pam.

5-Fmesfir Cm hr Hire
R. MORTON.

Buelneee Celts. $16* pi 
Country Trips, $2 »• pi 

I Phone 1878R.

Your
Friends

Meet them at

The Tea Kettle
Mist M. Wool dries.

Corner Douglas mkM/Ww 8tr#

porta mast be doubled before normal 
consumption Is renchsd. This c 
be accomplished only when the World 
market Is opened and conditions In

tbs ex-j Europe art settled.

MARINEI

Only approved.
*17 ^wfjT 0*

.2477
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aaismob Safety 
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FUS IT MIL ITU mill
Vancouver Sends Over Formidable Array of Pill Swat 

ters for First Inter-City Game of Season — League 
News v

JACK AND CARPENTIER 
RICKARD’S NEXT BET

ffcrts, Jane 8®.—George# Car
penter baa received by cable from 
Tex Rickard, the boxing promoter, 
an offer of $45,000 for a match with 
Jack Dempsey in the United Stales 
In January next.

Sporting Spirit Will. 
Them In Cricket* 

Competition

Help

scheduled meeting the National La- 
croaae Union at the Hhamrock 
Ground., Saturday afternoon. Sham- 

j rocks snored a decisive victory, do-
Another big treat for the baseball fans is promised to-morrow at j ^ll^h^”ro^k>,lnnever”,irftl'anyl doubt 

Royal Athletic Park with the visit of the Wallace nine from Vaucou- aa^to thaou^me^aa t 
ver for a game with the Canadian Collieries in the morning at ten I -fhl,y OUUCored their opponent* in
o’clock, and a game with the, Foundation team at 3 o'clock. A team I three ‘h* |°»r**ttln* *
with a formidable reputation will be over from the Mainland in f^in the third period, which was the 
Wallace’s’ nine. They have only been beaten once this ycir andhavtfj
won ten league games. The only time the score went against them ,nd the .witching about of some of 

tin their first game of the season. They are now further ahead in 1 of tapyoaao was
the Vancouver Commercial League „____, _ . „______I beat given In Montreal Ih years.

I play was free from unnecessary rou 
. _ I ness and only three penalties were

Because of the addition of • Central I han<led out. Referee, A. Pigeon and
League player, Bret hour, to the Wal- I judge of p|sy Robinson, bandied the

than the Foundations are In the Vic
toria race for the bunting. The Main
land nine have three times defeated 
Brethour, who used to pitch for the 
VAncouver Northwestern “pro." team.

Star Players.
Of their players Rogers Is consider

ed'the best batter In the Province. 
Ernie Jolletfe, their shortstop, has 
twice woo the Commercial League 
medal as the most valuable player.

The Collieries Strengthened.
On the Collieries team lineup will 

appear MenniA, the StTalth-Jacks 
shortstop, whose fielding average to 
date Is .955. Incidentally this Is a bet
ter fielding average than Armstrong 
of the pro. team, and even ahead of 
the old-time Johnny Rawlings's aver
age his last season In Victoria. Men- 
nis also leads the local league In hit
ting to dale with an average of 600.

“Come en Red."
BSmef, “Come on Red" as they used 

to call him in Vancouver, now with 
the Stralth-Two Jacks, will hold down 
right field for the Collieries in the 
morning game. Elmer to date in this 
year's league race bas stolen twenty- 
one bases in the eight games he hss 
played. This is some record when one 
sees him six pilfers ahead of Speed 
boy Walt G ravelin in nine games.

The Foundation boys say their slew
ing will be much better with ‘‘come on 
gang” Maran back at second and Long 
Jawn Pringle In centre. These boys are 
400-hltters. and their absence from 
Saturday's game has left large gobs 
of "Tfs” floating around Hotness is 
considered a more reliable quantity 
than Rosa, and will be out there fling
ing for the.mlzxeners.

Will Use Carne.
The Collieries will use Came In the 

morning game, and with their addi
tions expect to make a better showing 
IbanJhe Shipyards Against the visitors.

After Roes and Jackson.
Bobby Rosa and Matey Jat kauo. who 

returned Saturday with the Fifty 
eighth, are being eagerly sought after 
by the local teams. Their enviable rec
ords on big teams behind the lines had 
plenty of advance notices, and George 
Beck and David McFarlane were nos 
ing around all yesterday with pockets 
bulging with application blanks. It is 
mooted, however, that one George 
Stralth, of the Stralth-Two Jacks, has 
landed the two stars.

The B. C. Title.
The visit of me Wallace team is pre

paratory to an arrangement for a meet
ing for the British Columbia eham 
pionship games to be played after the 
Commerlcal League of Vancouver and 
the local league wind up their season. 
It is believed that a regular series of 
five games will be arranged for British 
Columbia entrants, and the event prom
ises much «tractive baseball for the 
latter August and early . September

Pringle's appearance at centre will 
be welcome to the local leaders to- 
morrow. The boy» figure that if John 
had been In centre Saturday some of 
thoee grounders In the fatal ninth 
would not have gone to the fence, and 
the score would have been in their 
favor at the finish.

The Wallace team are bringing over 
Lefty Brethour, who pitched a no hit 
game against them the other day. Also 
Bob Larson, tho Wallace mainstay. In 
the box.

The Wallace lineup will be: Rogers, 
lb.; Gterau, lb.; Jolleffe. |,a; McCon

lace-lineup. It Is not at all Improbable I game well throughout, 
that a local league pitcher outside of 
the foundation team may be In, there 
helping out Holness In case of dtffl 
culty.

ANOTHER WIN FOR THE 
FOUNDATION PLAYERS

Stick - handling Shipbuilders 
Again Trounce Vancouver 

Team

CANADIAN FIGHTER 
DELIVERS KNOCKOUT

“It usually gives the average cricket 
enthusiast any amount of pleasure to 
watch a somewhat poor team make an 
up-hill fight, and eventually develop 
into a winning eleven. This Is cer
tainly the position of affairs regarding 
the Foundation Ramblers," writes Hu
bert Lethaby, “and. unless the prophets 
are a long way. from the mark, the 
balance of the Victoria and District 

xslatlon League contests -.will not 
be at all one sided. On the contrary 
the Ramblers are out to win ' and It 
seems quite likely the club will Drove 
victorious In quite s number of the 

before- th* eod -of Ike- sum
mer arrives.

Were Ambitious.
“At the commencement of the season 

was generally thought a foolish 
decision on the part of the Foundation 
club to put two elevens Into the league, 
unless each4 were equally strong- The 
Wanderers were given the opportunity 
of collecting the beet material, and as 
a result it was gathered that the Re 
mains would be of no account from i 
cricketing standpoint, and, after suffer
ing severe defeats at the hands of the 
more experienced clubs, finally drop 
out of existence.

Defeat an Incentive.

Total e e • a a a a a a a kiaaaïTtTta 91
Bowling Analysis.

Mon— O. W. R.
Welle ••••>.*. .vs. * • It
Ver rail •a»'*****/ v8 #10
J. Davis .......... .. 11.$ S $1
Collett ....................  . I • 36
Heggarth ................  %*•••• $ 4 30

Wanderers— O. W. R.
Welch ................. ..................... 10 6 SI
Jordan ••••••■• $0 1 So
Boesom *••••••••* *•" 3 14
Nsemen •«•<•,,«••• $ 0 $

Five C’»—First Innings.
W. A. TuckeObw, b Major............ 0
Edwards, c Hewitt, b Sparks .... 0
Davie, b Sparks .................................
Harrigan. c Wenman. Jr., b Major
Taylor, c Major, b Sparks ................. 36
Westwood, b Sparks

Gi lefts Safety Reset 
Auto Strop Safety

Watson, lbw. b Major............................. 12
May. b Sparks .......................... -...........
Barton, c Wyunan, Jr„ b Sparks..
Lea, c Hewitt, b Major .....................
Payne, not out .......................... ..

Extras .................................. ......................

T»hl* A.N 1 .vkW
Five CV—Second Innings.

W. A. Tucker, c Kench. b Tracy.. $4
Edward a not out ................................. 1
Davis, b Tracy ........................................  3*
Harrigan. not out ..................  17
May. run out ............................................. 38

Extras ...........................     3

.101Total .......................................
Incogs—First Innings.

Kench, b Westwood ...................  3
Seeley, b Westwood ...............  9
J. Wenman, e Payne, b Lee ...... 3
Major, b Lee .......................  35
Sparks, lbw,. b Westwood ................. Î
Allen, c Watson, b Lee S

“Those, however, who came to till* 1 j^oftorî^ not¥oï*<!<!^. ! I ! I777T777!ÎÎ 11 

. ■ -•»- -«• *• 1 h. Wenman, c and b Lee
Floyd, b Tucker

In the Paris Sports and Belgian 
Fighter Also Wins 

Bout

The Foundation lacrosse team con
tinued along their victorious path to 
the world's amateur lacrosse title by

Pershing Stadium, France. June 29 
—The stadium was crowded at the 
opening of the inter-allied games to
day. Robert Slmpaon, United Slateit, 
won the final in the 110-metre high 
hurdles event. Wilson, New Zealand, 
finished second.

The first Englishman to compete 
, the stadium ran third in his heat

bagging the scalps of the \ ancouver j y,e 400-metre run to-day, and quail 
players for the second tithe this season j for the finals. In the finals 
on the Mainland, Saturday afternoon. I the running broad jump. Zolbutter. 
Like the New Westmiq^r aggrega-1 United States, made 7.66 metres 
tlon the Vancouver gutted stick artiste | Worthing, United States, second 
held the lead at different stages of the I Johnson. United States, third ; Keddel, 
game, but were never able to hang up I New Zealand,, fourth, 
enough to worry the shipbuilder» who Recerd Twice Broken.
CaJ^e<*z'tIie honor® 6*8; ... , The world’s record for the1 100

The Caps went Into the ^ metre relay race was broken twice
one goal to the good, and after a lltUe to_da, ^ the Canadian and United 
Interval of ragging they snapped in gutCT t,ame ,n the first heat, 
another. - ^ I United States team covered the dlo

ll was not spectacular lacrosse which ln one mlnute 33 8-6
----- played, but it was a very keen, 1 f0uOwed by teams representing A us
honest variety, marked throughout by I trana> Italy and Roumanla. Imme 
close checking. Neither attack was j dlately following their race, the Cana 
allowed much liberty, although the ban dian four equalled the United Btatee 
was much in the neighborhood of the | time and were followed by France,

conclusion were apparently not taking 
Into consideration the stuff the Ramb
lers were made of—the more times 
they were beaten, the harder they 
seemed to wish to appear In the win 
column of the V. D. C. A. table—ulti
mately reaching this desired place by 
beating the Five e*s. who possessed 
an exceeding pirong team, on June 14 
at the Jubilee Hospital by eight runs 
on the first Innings after a most thrill
ing battle.

Keen Players.
"1 remember speaking to Mr. Go ward

Tracy, c Davis, b Tucker .......
Extras .................................. ............... .

Total .................................................
Bowling Analysis.

Five C*s—First Innings— 0. 1
R parks ...............'......................... 9
Major ...................................8-1

Second Innings— s'
Major .Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï 9
Tracy ............ .. ..........o/. 7

net
Thé Victoria men finished strongly. 

Their attacks were well sustained and 
me snooting * Wtr good: -it - did* -wot 
take as long to dispossess the Van
couver home of the rubber.

In the nets for Victoria was Jake 
Davis, for many former seasons guar 
dian of the breach for Vancouver, and 
he played with his usual assurance 
when playing against his old team 
mates. Utile Bobby Knight was again

(captain of the | Victoria C.C.) after Ij Wen man
the first match of the season against ------- **
the Ramblers when the Victoria club 
won by an Innings and 149 runs. 1 
unfortunately could not be present and 
asked Howard how our opponents took 
the licking. His reply somewhat opened 
my eyes The Ramblers were certainly 
outclassed by us, but most surely not 
licked. They have far too many en
thusiastic sportsmen on their elde to
have that term applied’ 1 had not until,. J W1. n .
June M seen the Ramble re In thefleld J wrtehL^b' Sutton 
but I need hardly aay that then I J Wrleht b Button
thought quite a lot about Mr Ooward « ^eL b Sutton
remark«, above mentioned; tlmtr keen- W- “• V
ness was delightful to witness—nothin* |J- ^ “ 1
being given away by poor fielding- 
the team worked like one man, thus 
backing up some good «lass bowling. *. . . 
to excellent advantage. 1

•It Is generally conceded that in

8
O.

11
Lee ................... ,yf................... .. 10
Tucker .... ,t....................... .... «

Victoria C.C.—-First Innings.
O. C. Grant, b Button .....................
J. R. Matson, c Quainton, b Button 12 
A. W. Wilson^b Quainton ........ 1
L. 8. V. York, c Quainton. b Sutton 9
H. Lethaby, b Leemlng .............. 14

4

Incogs- First Innihgs— 
Westwood .............

Safety
Double Edge Blades—Doeen ..............................—................ ...........................
Single Edge Blades—Dosen ..................... ............................... ...............................

PEOEN BROS.
817 Uni*» Labor Only , 719 Yates Street

PETERB0R0
CANOES

We have just secured the Vancouver Island Sole Agency for 
the above. Place your order now for early delivery

E G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Why Not
Sir the Beit Bicycle on the market T—C. C M.

CLEVELAND
the Pioneer of Canadian Bicycle*

Bold only by

- HARRIS a SMITH
Phene S177 1220 Breed at

8. Ferrie, 
Extras

c Cowan, b Bagnall

absent.
Extras

60

Total ................................................ ....71
Bowling Analysis.

Foundation—First Inning»—
O. W. R

Oardler  ....................... « 1 «
Erickson .........    * ® 11
Lock ........................... U I 44
Wyles ........ ..................... 4 2 V
Oliver ............ ........ ................. LT 3

Congregatlonals—First Inning»—
...... O, W, R

Bagnall ............................... 6 7 1
Pendray ....................................... 4.8 $ II

Congregatlonals—Second Innings— 
O. W. R.

Bagnall .... ............................... 4-3 4 42
‘endray ....... ......... • 4 11

Victoria C.C#—Second Innings.
cricket"pKiTlcIlly everythin* I?' R “nm out .......................... »»
upon K.mâ fteldm*—many s match be- J « »a“"n .......................... ”
In* lost or won In thta department ellui- v- Y“rk- n,1< out

Belgium and Greece. The new record 
beats the old by 2 4-5 seconds,

The Canadian team was composed

the game. The Ramblers' captain. U 
W. Greenshide, apparently" bas IfrtFHH»- 
eed this fact upon IBs men. and. In 

of them seemsThe Canadian team was composed ,.„n,w,llt,nn-. eYCTY one or them seenoî TT6wâ1^rTlAinn3fn5lir "®K*ni*r'’Kfi(r|^77^p^f“v[^k"w: XVeeîfs: niê-W
Johnson.

The United States runners 1 
Paddock. Haddock. Torkelaon 
Teschncr.

C.C.—First

Hands Out the K. O.
In the -middleweight boxing contest 

___ ______  Saturday. Harris, Canada, knocked out
InT^cTihlrt ^i.Vh7.''p.riid of XteTt'S
service.

Victoria made use of play back of the 
net with considerable effect, and Ber- 
nle Feed ham. also until this 
Mainland player, gave a clever display 
there. Feed ham scored three goals for 
the visitors, but two of them were 
from long range.

Intermediate League.
The new schedule drawn up now 

the Nationals have entered the Inter
mediate l*ax rosse League is as follows:

July 4. Victoria West vs. Sidney; 
July 9, Nationals va Victoria West ; 
July Sidney vs. Nationals; July 19, 
Sidney vs. Victoria West; July 26, 
Victoria West vs. Nationals; July SO, 
Nationals va Sidney; August 6. Vic
toria. West m Nationals. August 9. 
Sidney vs. Nationals; August 16, Na
tionals vs. Victoria West; August 22. 
Nationals vs. Sidney.

Following Is Sidney's team for their 
coming match against the Wests: 
fence. Gerhkie; 3rd home, Veitch; 
Humber; outside, McClure; inside, 
2nd home. Robertson; 1st home, 8. 
Goal. Purdy; point, EL Munroe; cover, 
Johnson; 1st defence. Shore; 2nd de- 
McClure. ■ q

National Union.
Montreal. Jtqne 30—Outplaying the 

National» at all stages of

Martin. Canada, in the lightweight 
class. Referee Bronson stopped the 
bout In the third round after Martin 
ha dbeen knocked down repeatedly.

LEAGUE BASEBALL

American League,
At $tew York— R. H.

f

nnehi _ _ _
AÏŒW SEARCHED

T00KE COLLAR
for Men andYoun^ Men.

MAKERS
TOOKE BROS UHITED

ffflïtlT*'! :T:T

XL
Boston ...................6 1® Î
New York .........................  .... 3 7

Batteries—Jones and Schang; Mo 
gridge. Russell and Hannah.

At Detroit— R. H. E.
Cleveland .......................................  0 1
Detroit ..rrVW ,,1.4 4 »

Batteries—Morton. UMc, Phillips 
and O'Neill; Thomas. Ehmke and Ain 
smith.

At St Louis— R. H. E.
Ôhlcago ...............................................3 3
St. Louis ........................................... 6 7

Batteries — Lowdermllk. Danfort h 
and Schalk ; Jenkins, Gallia. Koob, 
Sothoron "and Severeld.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...... J................... t 4
Washington ............;...................... 1 4

Batteries — Naylor and Perklna; 
their | Johnson and Gharrlty.

National League.
At Brooklyn— r R. H. E.

Philadelphia ................................  4 10
Brooklyn ..........................................  9 16

Batterie»—Packard. Woodward and 
Cady; Smith and Miller.

At Cincinnati— R- H. E.
St Louis .................................  14 22
Cincinnati ............................. .. • H

Batteries— Doak. Sherdell and Sny 
der; Eller, Ring, Reuther, Fisher, 
Breseler, Gemer and Wlngo. Allen. 

International League. 
(Saturday's Games.)

First game, Jersey City 2, Reading 4 
second ganté, Jersey City 1, Beading 4.

First game, Newark 6, Baltimore 0; 
second game, Newark S, Baltimore 

First game, Rochester 3. Bingham 
ton 4; second game, Rochester 
Binghampton 6.

First game, Buffalo 6, Toronto 
second game. Buffalo 4, Toronto 
(Seven innings.)

(Sunday's Games.)
Rochester 2, Binghamton 7. (Thlr 
en Innings.)
Jersey City 6, Reading 4.
Toronto 6. Buffalo 7.
First game. Baltimore 4, Newark 9 

second game. Baltimore 3. Newark ” 
Western Canada League.

<Saturday’s Games.)
First game, Regina 1, Moose Jaw 0 

second game. Regina 1, Moose Jaw 
Saskatoon 9, Winnipeg 4. (Exhlbi 
ion game.) •

American Association. 
(Sunday’s Game».) 

Milwaukee 4. St. Paul 2. (Four- 
teen innings.) second game called end 
third, 4 o'clock law.

First game. Louisville I, Toledo 
second game, Louisville 4, Toledo S.

First game. Kansas City 8, Min 
neapolts. 1; second game, Kansas City 
2, Minneapolis 1. (Seven innings.)

First game, Colombo# 4. Indtanap 
oils 0: second game, Columbus 1, 
dianapqU* 4. „

be on his----------
Garrison plsyer being most prominent.
although perhaps It Is hardly fair to j Booth, c Wright, b York ...
pick out one member of the team for |oilbam. b York ............ *...,
special mention. ‘1C. E. Quainton, b York ...

Sam. of 1h. Pl.y.»» ,c lv,l; »>
_ ,, -, , . D»n<tr*v H. T. Matson, b Irvine ....“The Ramblers *n * Sutton, lbw, b York .......

poses» an eXcellent batsman. Shipway, c Wright, b York
wllf be a big surprise to many of the j p ^ b y0rk ..............
follower, of the *•*». «d®*» timer, b UU.« .........
have many runs to his credit at tne Bet.gton not oul ...................
termination of tlie eeaeon. Pendray ha. Kxtroji 
played a lot of cricket in the West
Indies and ie an extremely Interesting, Total ..................................... «7

■trokee and know, when to hit the Chnet Church C C.—Second Innings.
ri.nt ball ln addition tie is quite a | Booth, c Gillespie, b Matson............
xood bowler and puxxled the Five C's I tltlham. run ou».................................
with hi. swerve in the g.me above I C. K. Quainton. lbw. b Matson ....
mentioned. Further, the team has quite Keemin*. b York . ...................».
a number of other men who have un- IH. T. Matson, lbw. b Matson............
doubtedly played ln good cricket and Button, lbw. b York ..................... .... "17U should7 only he a matter of getting shipway, b Matson ...................
into practice and then making some P. Oliver, c Lethaby. b Matson 

satisfactory «cores; Oreenslade. | Oliver, not out

■MHPORRiam
F. right, e and b Oliver ................. 7

Qfflrspte; b iQuatnton .... *
Extras ............ ........................ .................... I

Christ Church
Won Second Division of Junior 

League by Victory Over 
Collegiate

Beeston, c Wilson, b York ,.m 
Extras .................................................

____Total ....,
Bowling Analysts.

Victoria—First Innings— O.
Sutton ........................................... 8.6
C. K. Quainton.......................... 6
O. Leemlng ............................... 2

Second Innings—
Sutton

II an son* ‘ Flinton f Cowan and Chappell 
coming under this heading.

From Cewichan.
*Tfie trundling oMW# clublm* ma

terially been improved by securing tha 
services of B. V. Bagnall. who played 
with the old Cowlchan team; Bagnall 
was. and undoubtedly U. one ef the 
best bowler In Victoria and after 
settling down will bave many a victim 
In- hie bag before the close of the __ 
summer. Besides being a very good. I e. K. Quainton 
man with the ball. Bagnall I» extremely I q. Leemlng . 
useful with the willow; In fact a re- Ip. Oliver ... 
liable allround man on the cricket | h. T. Matson 
field.

“J. Sherman Is another trundler of 
good value and on his day will puxsle 
the best type of opponent—amost use
ful man to have on one's side.

The Wicketkeeper.
It Is only right and proper to say a 

few words about the Ramblers stumper 
A McGbte. One of the things 

------------- ‘-‘OH Is

•r

1» impressed upon the spectato

Christ Church—First Inningi
G.

L. S. V. York .......................... 7
Grant, .......... ............ .. 3

J. R. Matson ......................... 1.
Second Innings—

L. 8. V. York ................. .. 3
that I J- It. Matson 
the I Wright ....

few “extras ~gLvVn away by Mc G hie It I Foundation Rembleew-Firet 
1. frequently brought to the attention oreenslade, b H. Lock ....
of the reader, of the cricket new. the Hanson, ran out .....................
Importance that a wicketkeeper plays Pendray, b Lock .....................
in a score sheet— Mr. •Extras' being I ("happen, c Lock, b Gardner
responsible In helping a somewhat poor Bagnall, b Lock ..........................
total along nicely. McGhle, ns Is often Weeks, not out ..........................!he CM. With a •Stumper: although l Sherman, b Wyles ................
WdlY.koow Why comee under theblg Cow«. b Wyles .....
hitting type of batsman, atld In dOltire- 1 Rawnsley, u Oliver ........nuènee ÏÏ5» the opposing team very Flinton. b Oliver 
much occii] "ed whi.; the latter arelMcGhi.

out In the field. ____
"From the foregoing It will be seen 

that the Ramblers possess a very fine 
bunch of fellow., out to get the only 
thing that count* in the game of 
cricket- SPORT- and the other teams 
in the city will always be ablejto 
rely upon most enjoyable contests when 
they have the Foundation Ramblers as 
opponent»"

Albien CjC.
b Davie .......... ...............  1*

0 16 
Innings.

| McGhle. b

E. A. Darke.
O. H. Walton, b Davis 
H A Ismay, c Lines, b Hosgarth 
Ni F. Plie, b Hoggarth ..•••”■■■■
D Fletcher, c Hoggarth, b Davie-
E. D. Freeman, c Verrall. b Hoggarth f
a w Barclay, b Davis.»
r Tii thill, e Wells, b Hoggarth.. •
F. Bossom. b Davl* .............................. J
F Jordan, b Davis ................................ ?
p. N. Welch, not out .......................... J

Extras ......................  le

Total ....„..........................................If#
Congregational»—First Innings.

R. J. Ferris, c Rawnsley, b Bagnall 
D. EL Oliver, c Pendray, b Bagnall 
L. Wyles, c McGhle, b Bagnall ....
H. Lock, c Pendray, b Pendray ....
T. Howland, b“Bagnall..........................
O. Austin, b Bagnall ...................
H. Oardler, b Pendray............ ..
W. Erickson, not out ..........................

48 1W. Parglter, b Bagnall ......................
30 B. W. Sweetiand, c Rawnsley, b
16 Bagnall .........................................................

2 J B. F*m* run out .......................... .. ,u.
Extra» ............................... »....................

Total ..................... •••••
Foundation Wander

A. J. Collett, b Wei* .... 
E. Verrait c and b Wei* 
T. Hoggarth. b Welch .... 
J..J. Bradford, b Jordan .. 
J. tiavla, k Jordan ........

Total ..........:...........................................
‘ Congregatlonals—Secend Innings. 

R. J. Ferris, c Hanson, b Bagnall..
D. E. Oliver, b Pendray ......................
L. Wyles, not out .....................

Lock, c Flinton. b Pendray ....
.124 It. Howland, c and b Bagnall.......... ..

|o. Austin, b Pendray
11. Oardler, b Bagnall .............. ..
W. Erickson, b pendray 

; W. Parglter, b Bagnall ..........................
E. W. Sweetiand. c Chappell, to

Bagnall ............ ........................

NIVERSITY ELEVEN 
•TARES CRICKET CUP

MATCHES
FREE

Buy your Tobacco and Cigar, at 
Morris’

and Have the Best

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconists 

1116 Government Street 
We Close on Sundays

By a win of forty-four runs In a two 
InnlngM game with the Collegiate School 
the University School won the champion
ship of the Second Division of the Junior 
League Saturday. The bowling on both 
ut do* was far euperior to the batting. 
Pritchard, of the University School, who 
made thirty-seven, and Ellis, major, ef 
the Collegiate School, who made fourteen 
in tho first Innings and twelve in the 
second, being the ohly players In the game 
to reach double figures. Score:

University School—First Innings.
Holt, b McLorg .........................   ®
McNeill U., c Bills, rain., b Holman .. 8 
Albert, o Crawford, b Holman ........ 8
HUI, b Holman ................................. ............ 1
Dawson, played on, b Mcl.org ............... 2
Reggie, 111 , e Payne, b Holman ...... 4
mtrMtn*. bMeLesn j
Kent, t, run out ............................................ 2
fltiby. c Oawford. b Holman ................. 4
Haine, c Crawford, b McLorg............... 0
Lourelro, not out ......."............;............ 4

Extras ............................................................. 4

Total............. ...........   27
University Scheol—Second Innings.

Holt, b McLorg ...............................   6
McNeill, c Payne, b Holman .......... 4
Albert, b Mcl.org ..........................   1
Hill, b Holman..............   6
Dawson, b Holman 8
Heggte. III., b Holman ..j.............................. 1
Pritchard, b Ellie. maj..................................17
Kent', I-, run out ..................   4
Sllby, b Holman ............   1
Hales, not out .......................................  1
Lourelro, o' and b Holman ....................  6

Extras j..................................    4

Total ....................................................... ..49
CoMeglate—First Innlpgs.

Payne, c Lourelro. b Albert.......... 0
rails, maj.. c Prltichard, b Albert .... 14
Richardson, b Holt ...................................... C
Holman,*b Holt ..............  C
Mcl.org, b Holt ......i.............................. 4
RIUk. min., b Holt ........................................ <
Dunn, b Albert I
Lott, not out .....hrm......t«win—1
Ross, b Albert .....................................  1
Curtis, lbw, b Albert .............................
Crawford, c and b Holt............. ............. I

DON’T ENVY
The other fellow riding com
fortably to work while you 
hang on to a strap In » crowded 
street car. See

RUFFLE

McLorg . 
Hotmail .

Total ................. .................................
Collegiate—Second Innings.

Payne, c Dawson, b Albert ............
Bile; maj., c Pritchard, b Holt ... 
Richardson, c Holt, b Albert ......
Holman, c Kent, b Albert ...........
McLorg. b Holt.........»........................
Ellie, min , run out ................. ..
Dunn, e Pritchard, b Albert ...
Lott, c Albert, b Holt .................
Curtis, b Holt .................««-..a.
Roes, not out............................. ..
Crawford, c Pritchard, b Melt 

Extras ......... .................................. .

........Vs

The Cycle Man. 
and let him fit you with • 

C.C.M. BRANTFORD % 
Red Bird.

Prices. #67.50 to *70.00 
Terms Arranged.

740 Yates St Phene S62

llis/maj................ 1
Seeded Il innings—

LATEST RAGING RESULTS

Total ...........82
Bowling Analysis.
Collegiate School.

First innings— O. M. R. W. Aveu
Holt ... ...............6.6 1 14 6 28
Albert .. ...............• • IS 8 8

Innings—
Holt .... ............. 4.4 1 10 6 .. >
Albert .. ............ .1 1 1® 4 U

University School.
First Innings— O. M. R W. Are.

McLorg . ..........he. 7 1 25 2 12.6
Holman . ............. 8 • •■SI • 4.6

Latonia, Ky„ June 29.—Saturday's 
results:

First race, claiming, purse 11,300, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs— 
Marne John won. Hidden Jewel 2nd, 
Madras Gingham 3rd. Time, 1.1$ 3-5.

Second race, purse $1.300, maiden 
fillies, three-year-olds, five furlongs— 
Clinton ville won. Mlssa 2nd, May Rose 
3rd. Time. 1.01. '

Third race, purse $1,700, three-year- 
olds, mile and furlong—Brunette II. 
won. Ginger 2nd, Paris Maid 3rd. 
Time, l.SC. . ,

Fourth race, the Salvation Army 
Handicap, purse $2,300, three-year- 
olds and up, mllç and furlong—Pas- 
tnreàu won. Raider 2nd, Beaverklll 3rd. 
Time, 1.61 1-6.

Fifth race, purse $1,800, three-year- 
olds and up, mile and three-sixteenths 
—Prospector won. Sans Peur 2nd, Mis
tress Polly 3rd. Time, 1.68 2-6.

Sixth race, claiming, purse $2.800, 
four-year-olds and up. mile and three- 
sixteenths—Ken ward won. Corydon 
2nd, El Key 3rd.,Time, 1.69 4-6.

Seventh race, claiming, purse $1.300, 
four-year-okls and up, mile and three- 
sixteenth*—Reveler won. Sandman 2nd* 
Obulus 3rd. Time, 1.69 »-». r r—

CANADIAN OARSMEN ARE 
MATCHED WITH CANADIANS
London. June If.—The drawings for 

tbs Manley Regatta to be rowed on 
the Thames on July « and S were an
nounced here yesterday.

The Canadian army eight-oared 
crew was drawn to raw the oversee* 
military forces from Canada.

The United Htales-army crew draw 
that of the French army craw

The winner* of three races will meet 
In the second round. The eight-oered 
race Is for the King's cup. The Le
wder cup I* the trophy In the four- 
oared race.

ie second United States crew <Jrew 
the Lean der Club's service crew, the 
flint United Btatee craw draw that of 
the First Battalion of th. Coldstream
Guards.

The winner ef the tint race will 
row the winner of the race between 
the Cambridge service craw and

tlan army <*w. The winner , 
the second race will raw U 
of the race between the New Zealand 
army and the Australian army crews.

(Other Sport on page 1»)

3F
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Specials for This Week
All Kindi of Show—At, a pair ........................................$1.00
Oirla’ BooU-Siy.es 11 to 2; a pair............................. $1.9.1
Men's Oxfords and Boots—A pair, $3.95 and ...... $4.95

MAYNATJYS SHOE STORE
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Hints to Cycle Riders By W. M. Ritchie, 21 Years a 
Pilr Man and Dealer.

Piimley & R tchie, L m ted
• It View 8L Phone 1T§T

Do not forget lo oil your cycle 
•hain with a good oil. More chains 
are ruined by neglect than by 
proper use Graphite or grease 
Alone will not answer.

(To be continued.)

Ride • Maeeey Bicycle—Over 3» 
years a national favorite. 
Prlcee. E76.HO. *68.60.
*66.00 and ..................*70.00

NEWS IN BRIEF
Deminion Day at Cowichan Bay

Tuesday, the let July, under the pa
tronage of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Sir Prank 8. Barnard. K. C. 
M. O.; Çapt. K. H, Martin. R. C. N., C. 
M. Q.. and Major-General Leckle, C. 
M. (i. Regatta and gypsy encampment, 
novel sideshows, vaudeville perform
ances, noted artistes. Highland and 
other dancea, many novelty stalls and 
attractions; cafeteria lunches and teas, 
lee cream, etc.; all in shady ^ield; 
Highland pipers and drums, formerly 
of -4he 60th Regiment. No fee for ad
mission. Dance fn the evening at the 
Buena Vista Hotel hy kind permission 
of Mr. A. Day. All proceeds will he 
equally divided between the Canadian 
Red ('roes Society and the King's 
!>aughters" Hospital. Duncan. •

ft ft ft
Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter—Garden 

party July 18. • |
☆ tir

Painters* Union. A special meeting j 
will he held on Monday, the 20th. J. | 
Beckett. Secretary.

• ù <r
The Regular Meeting of the Women's 

Auxiliary to the Army and \iv> 
Veterans will* he t^eld tw Tuesday. ■ Jtrfy ■ 
I. at 2.3Q p m.. In room 114 Peinhvrton 
Building. •

ft ft ft
Realty Convention.—'The official bul

letin of the Inter-Hiate Realty Associa
tion gives plenty of publicity to the 
fact that the third annual convention

' our Fire Insurance U coating too 
much. See the lnde|>endenl agency.
Canadian. Britieh. French. American 
Companies. Duck A lob us to a •- Ù ft Ù

Fords and Indian Motorcycle» for eale 
at liennlfservice Garage. 1717 Cook St 
Phone 464*. ** e

» jft ft
Take It On Your Pifcni&s—A camp 

grid. You stick it into the ground, put 
your kettle on tdp *nd y>m* fire under
neath. St, at R. A. Brown * t'o.'a, 13«2 
Douglas 8t s

ft ft ft —
The Victoria Ladies* Musical Club 

will hold a garden Fete Saturday 
afternoon. July 6. at Schuhutn."
Rockland Avenue, through the kind
ness of Mr. and Misa Agnew. •

ft ft ft
We Will Cut OR Any Length of Hose

desired. The very best non-crack, non- 
kink 5 ply. hose by far the best h«»ee 
on the market. Any length at 32v per 
foot; noxzles. 50c and 75c; sprinklers,
:»8c to $1. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas 81. •

ft ft ft .
Dominion Day Sports at Sidi

Jitneys will leave - Cochrane's Drug 
Store, cor. Yales and Douglas Streets, 
starting 9 a.m.. running at frequent In
tervals throughout the day. Single fare 
$1. victoria Jitney Association. •

ft ft ft
Glad to Be Homo*—Kenneth C. Kirby, __ ^

youetPM». «a* .* Mr. <u><1 Mr*. Thom*- irf Â* Maataanon WOTte kewijrVfc-:L irk..' f '..r.,.. I I Ikrri.'../I in tltu - _- — ____ __non Kirby, Gorge Koqd. arrived in the 
lùCy. lUKL. week, mid i» glad Lo be home 
again after 11 lengthy period of service 
overseas. He left Victoria tn May, 181S. 
with the **th Battalion.

Good Dry Wood
fct.50 Per Cord

Order throe or four corde end 
get reduction

Phone 22/4

Victoria Wood Co.
- tvl Johnson 8L

Headquarters Edison Maada Lampe

jwmn
RadiaatGnU

SUPPER
Or Dinner—the heavy meal la no «tumbler for El Grllstovo—bolls 
potatoes or vegetables on top, broils meat below. If It's a steak and 
fried potatoes—the steak goes in a fry pan on top, the potatoes In the 
under dish below. Makes one's mouth water to see a juicy steak served 
real hot—right off the glowing colls—the EL GRII.STOVO way.

We have, them with single heat or with three heat, atTTV-'- ■ ..*« 1*.- --dig «• w ••

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical'Quality and Service Store». ;

1607 Douglas Street; Opposite City Hall. Phone •♦$
1101 Douglas Street, near corner Fort. Phone 2627.

IF INLET ME

Valuable Gold Property Is Do
ing Well, Says Superintend

ent on Visit Here

toria on July 17; IS and 18. The bulle- 
-ttn'- reaches every re»n1c*tfltr man eff 
high standing In British Columbia. 
M i in. Oregon. Washington and Al
berta and all arc urged to attend the 
convention here, which la expected to 
be a record-breaker for attendance.

The Belmont Surf Inlet mine, now 
the largest gold |*roducer in Britieh 
Columbia, is making substantial pro
gress according tii F. W. Holler, sup
erintendent and manager, who Is now 
at the 'Em press Hotel.

The construction of the mining and 
milling plants power plânt and aux
iliaries was completed hy September 1, 
1917. and production began at that, 
date. The mine has been a success 
since It started. Mr. Holler points out, 
the plant running lo a full capacity, 
the tonnage treated having been about 
300 tons <»r over per day. showing an 
average |>er ton value of from $10 to 
$12. Satisfactory profit has been 
secured. the operating profits for the 
ten months ending December 1, 1919, 
were 1320,000.

Mr. Muller stales that the fajtftor Bl
uet Ion ha* not been unsatisfactory 
considering present industrial unrest 
though the company is efcramlerably
anxious ns to the future, and also as 
to the burden of taxation which is 
necessarily pressing heavily u0>n gold 
mining oempante*. With regard t«* tW 
future of the mine he is full of cun- ‘ 

<**•... ..say*4ImA the company, 
like every other gold mining concern, 
feels the problem arising from produc
ing a commodity with a fixed price In 
the face of Increased operating ex
penses of every description.

CHINESE CEASE TO 
USE NATIVE TONGUE

Resident Here From Trinidad, 
B. W. I,, Homebound to 

Orient

On her way to China wUh the idea 
of having her children /ducated in 
Hongkong. Mrs. Inex Allum is now at 
the Dominion Hotel awaiting «steam
er fpr the Orient. Her experience I* a 
rather peculiar one in that she is an 
educated Chinese woman who ha* been 
domiciled for a considerable period in 
Fort of Spain, Trinidad. British West 
Indies. .

While the Island has always been 
known aw the home of a cosmopolitan 
imputation. Mrs. Allum states that the 
development of the oil ffeld* in the 
southern portion of the Island has add 
ed a very large number of A mirier, n 
residents. There are about ten 
Ilf teen concessions and the Industry ha* 
added a considerable fillip to the pre
viously deveU»|H*d natural resources.

In the northern portion of the Island 
Mrs. AI turn says, the cocoa planta- 

Jlone occupy the bulk of the popula
tion. Most of the1 tropical • fruit* are 
grown on the Island. The plantation 
labor is chiefly drawn from the Indian 
Empire, the Chinese on the Island be
ing entirely engaged in store-keeping 
and similar occupations, such os employ 

in Malaya and throughout the 
East Indies.

Mrs. Allum states that the Chinese 
- -these, hava-aimoel -forgone* b**w w> 

speak their native tongue, the business 
being transacted almost entirely in 
English, although French and Spun 
Ish are al*u spoken, she told The Times

AGENTS FOR NEW IDEA PATTERNS

An Abundance of Good Values 
in Outing Apparel

Indies will find that shopping for holiday apparel can be satisfactorily 
done at this old-established dry goods store’. The following values in 
Wash Skirts and Middy Blouse* are typical of every offering at this 
store.

Pacific Transfer Go.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teeming ef Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phenes 24* 249.

Esprees. Furniture Removed,
Baaeege’-Cheeked and Stared.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.
7S7 Cormorant It, Vieteria, B. G. 

Motor Trucks, Deiiverlea

THE MOTOR HOUSE
Oak Bay Avenue

We have opened Uw above 
premise» far

AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND 
• OVERHAULING 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
FINISHING

Detfvery Cars Painted and Lettered, 
Tope Repaired.

Vara Stored. Cleaned sod Vanished 
at Reaeoaabie Prtcea 

Proprietors.
W. N. GALE.
H. P. WILLOUGHBY.

■m

. WASH 8KIBT8
Many of them are designed in 

. tile, button , front etyiy, and aU 
have belts, pockets and the back» 
are fashioned In the popular 
gathered style.

The quality of material em
ployed la much better than ts 
usually found in skirts at

MIDDY BLOUSES
Fine laundering qualitie* of 

middy cloth and an abundance 
of dainty styles to chouse from. 
Middies—White with <->!•» mi 

collars. Good value at 936.00 
White Norfolk Middies, 92.75

and ...................................  916.50
Middies with targe colored col-

làr) and belt ....................$3.00
Middiee with wide crepe l**lt

and collar ................v.. 93.50
Smock Middies of whit-- ranp, 

with sash belt ...............93.5091.75 to 92.50

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street.

GENERAL HUGHES RETIRES
Inspector. G.neral .f Western Fere.

.Forced to Resign Owing In Ill- 
Health.

Announcement is made at Winni|w>* 
of the retirement of Major-General 
John Hughes a* Inspector-General of 
Western force* owing to Ill-health.

General Hughe* has occupied this 
post for four years. When the late 
Major-General Ham Steele went over
seas with the first contingent Gen
eral Hughe* received the appointment 
from hi* brother. Major, General Sam 
Hughes, then Minister of Militia

General Hughes Is well-known In 
thl* city having made several trip* 
here during the course of the war to 
ln*|>ect the force*.

An officer who has seen overseas 
-.-service will be appointe*! tq the IiUpec- 
TtOridiTp. . ~

I./

Something For the 
Tourist

We carry- a large and varied 
collection of.

ART CURIOS
together with our alike and 

other goods.
You may spend many Inter

eating hours here looking 6v*r 
our complete line* of

. ORIENTAL GOODS

Lee Dye & Co.
71# View Street — Mein Stere 
911 Government Street—Branch 

Store

idge
ires

THE MOTORISTS' 
VICTORY BONDS

Phone 687

pAKTKIDGE TIRES jive you 
1 the feeling of security 
against accident or annoying 
délaya. The best grade only of 
cultivated rubber is used in the 
construction of these tires.-

A tough, long-wearing tread, 
.having special, traction anchor- 
vacuum and piuclier features.

Come in and talk over your 
tire troubles with “Don."

Braided wire bead. Flue Para 
rubber side wait

Extra heavy balanced tread and a 
combed Sea Island carcase.

Vancouver Island Distributor,

THOS. PLIMLEY
Branch Oarage Opposite Oak Bay Hotel 

Broughton Street Phone 697 Vieteria, B.O.
''If You Oot.lt j* Piimley•*, It's All Right"

, Plans for Entertainment.—Between 
I 500 and $00 delegate* to the Dominion 
I .Convention of the G. W. V. A in Van
couver will be entertained here on 

'.July 5. and elaborate plans for the 
event are being made by the local com
mittee. A special boat to bring the 
visitors to the elty haw, been char
tered. A luncheon will be served in 
the new Drill Hall and the delegates 
will afterward* lie shown some pf Vic
toria's beauty spots. A garden party 
will be held in the afternoon at Gov
ernment House where the party will 
be entertained by His Honor the'Lieu 
tenant-Governor and Lady Barnard.

HAD WEAK id 
FAINTING SPALLS.

Those feelings of felntneee. 
week, “ell gone" sinking sensation., 
which come over some people from 
•rnne to ttmermi warnings that must 
not go unheeded.

They mean en extremely weal____
condition of th# heart, and a disordered 
nervous system.

When the system la In this condi
tion there le no time for delay. One 
fainting spell may he recovered from— 
will aba next? One dleiy spell may pass 
oil, net the next may be more sertoua

Those who ere wise wlU start taking 
Mllburn’e Heart and Nerve Pula, be
fore their case becomes deep rooted 
and perhaps hopeleaa

They will act directly on the dis
ordered heart and weakened nervous 
aystem and restore them to fun 
strength and vigor.

Mise Mary McCoy. Algoma Mills. 
Oat., writ*: “1 waa awfully troubled 
with fainting and weak .pells, end I 
could never get any doctor1» medlctn* 
to help me. One day a friend ot mine 
was at the house when I took one of 
those • pelle, and we got me n box of 
Mllburn’e Heart and Nerve Pilla That 
was six years ago. end from that day 
to this 1 hâve »•»* had any of those 
spells. 1 would not be without your 
pills for any money, and can highly 
recommend them to any one."

Mllburn'e Heart and Nerve Pule are 
Sdc. e box at an dealer», p* mailed 
direct on receipt» ed pricy by The T. 
MUburn Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont

Announcing
the Fact that

Henceforth this old-established music house will sell the cele
brated instruments and records known as the

Victor Vidtrola
-------------and-------------

“His Maker’s Voice” Records
In future there will he sold at this store Victor Records ami Victor Records 

only. Think what that means.
It plai’ca within your reach A LI. the greatest music in the world, the finest 

achievements of the most famous and moat talented gingers and tustriimeiitak- 
iata.

Here, in the mwt up-to-date music rooms in the city, you can now select in 
eaay comfort record» hy such famous ginger* as

Caruso. Galli-Curci Homer
Scotti Schumann-Hemic De Luca
Tetrazzini Martinelli John McCormack
Sembrich Alma Gluck Heifetz

You can get individual aerviee and eoiirteoua attention. You eau ehooae 
from a wide range of record* — possibly the most extensive in the Canadian 
Northwest. Aak for a free copy of the Victor 620-page Musical Encyclopedia, 
listing over 9.000 “Ili* Master’s Voice" Record*.

Victor Yictrnla* now available here. Price* from flbjwrv» AA
$34.00 to    ............... ....................................................  ................................«PUÎ7 I lUU

FLETCHER BROS.
_  Wei tern Canada'» Largest Music Houae,   ...  

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street.

WANT EFFICIENCY TO 
OFFSET COMPETITION

J, H, Falconer Here to Urge 
Action on Technical 

Instruction

Following the protest lodged by tit# 
Vancouver branch of the B. C. Manu
facturers’ Association, at its meeting 
last week against the condition* and 
wages fixed hy the Minimum Wage 
Board, J. H. filCBBST, of Vancouver, 
a ytee-president, came over to Victoria.

Hi* object was to Impress upon the 
.Minister of Kducatiori that It wan Im
perative that a better tourne of train
ing should Ik* given young men and 
women. In the absente of an appren
ticeship system in this Province, so 
that employer* could get better re*ults 
to meet the Increased cost of opera
tion, As stated recently,- the Govern
ment Is Inclined to take advantage of 
the technical education vote, an
nounced by the Dominion Government, 
and Mr. Falconer's idea, lie explained 
to The Times, waa to Impress the ab
solute urgency of steps being taken 
to establlHh technical schools where 
such Instruction could be given. He 
had a talk with the Minister of Kdu- 
catton on the subject while he was 
here.

Mr. Falconer Is also the Honorary 
Secretary of the Peace Celebration 
Committee In Vancouver, and he 
stater! that splendid progress has been 
made towards securing for the first 
weiT of Àutfüsr~a remarkable gather
ing. In which all classes of cltlxene 
can participate, and which will be 
memorable to the children to the end 
of their days.

E. B. JONES I

WEDNESDA Y’S 
SPECIAL

AT

c E. B. JONES'
4Sh AND CARRY

Recreation Commission. — On ac
count of the holiday the executive 
committee of the Victoria tyid IKa- 
trict Recreation Commission Will meet 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock at the 
office of Dr. Haynor. "Instead of on 
Tuesday evening.

NOT NEEDED IN HER PROFESSION

A certain little girl waa remarkably 
backward In her geography, and the 
teacher wrote a note to the child'» 
mother requesting her to see that the 
little one gave special attention to that 
subject In her home lessons. But there 
was no apparent improvement.

“Did your mother read the note I 
sent her, Millie7" aaked the puxsled 
teacher. - ,

"Yea,'* waa the reply.
“What did she aayT' queatloned the 

mistress.
"Mother aatd she never knew geo

graphy, and ahe got marriw* and Aunt 
Winnie, ahe never knew digraph y 
neAthcr, and, ah* got marrie*, d 7W 
do know geography, and'yet yx Nnt 
got married, and su it doesn't mai 4( 
1 don't know lt>*

EDMONTON
s. $175CREAMERY 3 III

BUTTER UIUVl Wls—B

643 Yates $1. 1802 Cook St.
Tood Control Ucenses 832022—8-4679

GEO. T. MICHELE
FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Piping, California Redwood Tanka, 
Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, Binders, etc.

Pull line of parts on band.

CEO. T. MICHELL
610 end 612 Pandora St, VICTORIA, a 0., Opposite Market

Special display e# Art Olaee Dome».
To cleer, up from ....:................. $7.50

See Our Windows,

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
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July Sale Values from 
the Hosiery 

Department
Ladies’ White Silk Hose—Regu

lar price $1.50, to go at, a 
pair ................................ fl OO

Ladies’ Silk Hose — In black,
white and colors. Selling at,

'-— a-pais ne» PTO*. >»■•. .•>*«■■».
Ladies’ Lisle Hose — In black,

white and colors. Selling at, 
à pair................................ 50*

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose — At, a
pair ....................... 50*

Ladies’ Silk Hoee — In black, 
white and colors, p. Selling at, 
a pair ....................  Ç1-50

Ladies’ Silk Hose—Black, white and 
all colors. ^Selling at, a pair, $1.75 

Ladies-' OS. Silk Lisle Hoee—In black
and tan. Selling at, a pair .. 50*

Twenty Dozen Ladies' Silk Hoee —
white only ; slightly damaged. Regu
lar $1.50, at, a pair ................  50*

—Main Floor, Douglas

icer’s, Ltd., 41ft July Sale Begins 
and Will Continue For Ten Days
Big Reductions in Ready-to-Wear
Costumes, Coats, Dolmans and Capes

JULY SALE PRICES
$14.75 $24.75 and $39.75
Regular Prices $25.00 to $75.00

SEE WINDOW Mantles. Firdt Floor Broad

Bargains in the 
White wear 
Department

A Sample Lot of.Ladies' Night
gowns — Made from nainsook 
and mull; slipcover styles, in 
many nice designs ; with lace 
and embroidery trimmed. 
Values to $3.00, selling jtt,
each...............................$1.90

Underskirts—-iu odtLlinca; made 
of white cotton and nainsook 
with wide flounce of lace and 
embroidery. Values to $3.00,
selling at, each..........  $1.90

Infants'Short Dresses—Of mus
lin and nainsook. These are 
odd lines, some being slightly 
shop soiled. Values to $2.00.
Sale price..................... • • 95*

Infants’ Petticoats—All lengths, 
slightly soiled; Values to
$2.00 for............................. 95*

Infants’ Bonnets—In muslin and 
silk; odd lines. » Values to 
$2.00 for ..........................$1.00

—Wbttewear, First Floor, Douglas

A Great Sale of Silks
Various broken lines and warm weather silks which have to go now. They are 
our regular season silks, but now that July is here it has been decided they

See the corner window, Doug-

V
all our regular ovw»*. ..----- ,------------- ---- « , . ,
must be cleared out. The wet season, so far, has been against certain classes,
and these are Offered at the greater reductions
las and View. . .
Cotton and Silk Habntai, plain and fancy ; 26

inches wide. Regular 50c, '
selling at, a yard, for 

Cord Princess Silk, a pretty silk for summer 
dresses, ill colors of pink, sky, old rose,
maize, grey and Copenhagenj___
36 inches. Regular $1.25, at .......... • «7 V

Floral Georgettes, in seven different designs, 
all in light grounds ; 36 inches wide. QKgs 
Regular $1.50, selling at, a yard... «7UV 

.Silk and Cotton Foulards, in neat designs and 
quiet colorings. Six different de- QKp

.... Strns to ehooso fronv to a yard... VVV
All Silk Messalines, regular $1.50 and $2.00;

Silk Repcords—These are onr fartions qual
ities, usually sold at $2.00 : in all plain 
shades, both .self stripes and wjt'QKia 
brocades ; 36 inches,- at .......... a/t/V'

All Silk Crinkle Crepe; iJUust a crepe de 
ehineLfor blouses, dresses and underwear, in 
colors of maize, silver, purple, brown; paddy, 
navy, myrtle, black, gold, reseda, saxe, 
Copenhagen, wine, coral, old rose, pink, 
apricot and white. Regular QQn
$1.50, at .............................  VOV

Black Pailette, 65 yards only ; 36 inches w ide.
........... S1.00

in the following colors only ; Champagne,^ Duchess Satin ; 85 yards only ; 36 inches
biscuit, reseda, aky, silver grey, taupe, seal 
btown, saxe, cardinal and Copen- Qr»
hagen ; 36 inches wide, at ..............

Silk Georgettes, in the following shades only; 
Gold, pale silver, grey, henna and QQx, 
reseda. Regular, a yard, $2.00, at. . i/OV 

Black Shantung, 60 yards only ; 34 inches 
wide. Regular $1:50, at, CCfjn
a yard .................. ...............................VW

Black Chiffon Taffeta, 115 yards only; 36 
inches wide. Regular, a yard, ÛM QQ
$3.00, selling at ..........................tpA.s/C-J

Plain French Tafettas, our regular qualities; 
in rich shades of silver, brown, seal brown, 
taupe, amethyst, reseda, laural green, old 
rose, sand. Burgundy, saphire, battleship 
grev and Copenhagen ; 36 inches, ti* *1 w C 
Regular $2.75 and $3.00, at «Pi-. I V 

Brocade, Tussah Bilk, in rich tones: plum, 
coral, old rose, Copenhagen, sand, saxe,' 
grey, cream, black ; 36 inches. QC xa
Regular $1.50, for ..........................   vUV

Plaid and Stripe Voiles, all in medium and 
dark grounds ; seven colors in the plaid ; 
six colors-in the satin stripe ; 36 OK g» 
and 40 inches. Regular $1.50, for . VVV

$3.00wide. Regular a yard, $4.00,
1 selling at ..............................

Crepe Faille, a substantial fabric, in colors of 
navy, brown, seal brown, sand, reseda, old 
rose, amethyst, Copenhagen, taupe, Bur
gundy, Russian Green, light navy and 
cream ; 36 inches wide. Regular ti»"! HTL
a yard, $3.50, selling it............épi. I

Plaid Taffetas, all new this season; in the fash
ionable colors, and alt handsome designs. 
Regular $3.75 and $4.95,

Floral Ninnonz, four different designs. Reg
ular, a yard, $1.50, selling 05 C

fcBgjiÜ Sflk with cotton, plain shades. Old 
rose, navy, amethyst, green, reseda, sand, 
Copenhagen, blaek.cream;36 inches.rVQ- 
Regular $1.25, selling at, a yard.. « «7V 

Charmeuse Wash Batins, rich quality ami 
beautiful cofbrs, such as taupe, brown, ame
thyst, emerald, silver grey, old rose, Rus
sian Green, Pekin blue, beaver, purple and 
Copenhagen. Our regular $3.75 QQ
quality, selling at, e yard • • • • Kos/V
4 ' —BUS», Main Floor. Dougla.

Splendid Values 
in Neck Frilling, 
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.
Neck Frilling—In fine organ

die, lawn, chiffon, crepe de 
Chine and Georgette, in new 
colorings anti designs ; all 
new goods. Values $2.00 a 
yard. Sale price .. $1.00 

A New Shipment of Dainty 
Collars, Collar and Cuff Bets 
— In lace, satin, organdie, 
pique and net ; the new cowl 
collar, sailor and roll ; also 

‘ children s Madeira sets. 
Values to $2.00. Sale price, 
each ....................... • $1.00

—Mat» Floor, txniKUu»

Embroideries. 
Flouncings and 

Laces

A Wealth of Bargains is Offered in the 
Men’s and Women’s Shoe Departments
The Victoria public has learned to watch for exceptional bargains during our 

Julv shoe sales and in these days of sharply advancing prices this sale will be 
more aimreriated than ever. It has always been our ambition to keep our foot
wear stuck up-to-date, and in order to do this it is necessary to make acom 
plete clearance of all broken lines. The following is a partial list of offerings, 
111 of which are clean, up-to-date g«>o<M fri>m this season s stock.

Women’s Black Glazed Kid tod Calf Leather 
Lace Boots, in high or low heel. Qfj

Black, Cream and White Silk 
Shadow Laces -Twenty and 
thirty-six inches ; values to 
$2.00 a yard. Selling at. a
yard .......................... • 50*

Twenty-Four-Inch Fine Swiss 
Embroidery—Suitable for in
fants dresses; values to $1.00 
a yard. Selling at .... GO*

Corset Cover Embroidery and 
Flouncing—Values to 65c a 
yard. Sailing at three yards p^ee
for ........................... $1.00

Good Cambric Edging and In
sertion — One inch to three 
inches wide. At, a yard, 7^4*

All-Over Guipure Lace —Very 
good quality ; values to $6.75.
Selling at, a yard for $1.50

—Mtfin Floor, Dougla»

Women’s Highest Grade American Made Ox
fords, sold regularly at $12,00; in white 
washable kid, grey kid with high Louis XV. 
heel, brown calf, black glazed kid and, 
Havana brown kid, QQ ’7K
selling at ........................... ......... • V

Women’s Shapely Styles In Oxfords and 
Pumps, selling regularly at $8 00. All 
styles in patent, glazed and fl*£ï QK
l—-.If .t » naif................. .. tPO.Ol»

Women’s White Beinsldn Boots, Pumps toa 
Oxfords — Sold regularly up to $8.o0.
^inc.e.‘t;.!..:..:................$4.95

Women’s White Canvas Boots and Low Shoes,
values up to $4.00, , QO QPv
selling at :.......................

A special offering in Women s White Canvas 
Shoes, specially suitable for holiday wear. 
White Canvas Lace Boots with Cuban or 
military heel , White Canvas Pumps with 
buckle" and high or low heel, slid all with 
rubber soles. Regular $2.75wiid Q "1 QK
$3.00 values at. a pair .............eJJA.a/tP

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps, sold regularly 
at $10.00. These are shown in patent kid, 
with Louis the XV. heel, glazed kid, brown 
calf, Inown kid. with high or military heels; 
turn or welted soles. QQ 7K
Sale Price ................ •_••••......... yO« I O

Women's Oxfords and Pumps, sold regularly 
at $6.00 and $7.00, including Brown Kid 
Oxfords, Patent Oxfords, Patent Pumps, 
glazed Kid Pumps, White Re inskin Oxfords, 
in a great variety of styles, with Q A QG 
high or low heels, at, a pair

Wurth np to $9.00 for 
Broken Sizes in Women ’s WWW Canvas Pumps 

and Oxford», with leather soles and heels. 
Sold regularly at $3.00. Q1 QK
Sale Price ...................................«PA.VO

. —Women’s Shoe., First Floor, Dougla.

Men’s Best Grade Boots, worth $10.00 and 
$12.00, in dark brown calf and gnnmetal 
cslf v Bhteher oe Balmoral cut» with leather 
or neotin soles, pointed or round QQ f7C
toes, at, a pair ------............... ,«PO. « V

Broken Sizes in Men’s Black Calfskin Boots, 
in Blucher or Balmoral styles ; Q A QK 
$6.00 values selling at, a pair..

Boys' Calf and Ounmetal Blucher B001*. >n 
all fezes to 5%. Buy next fall's needs now 
and save money. Regular QO QK
$4.00, selling at ................'..... «PAs.«/V

Men’s Goodyear Welted Boots, worth $8.50. 
In glazed kid, brown calf, mahogany, toney 
red and black calf, with leather or ueolm 
soles; all shapes of toes. QÆ QK
Selling at, a pair ..................,.,tpU.*/U

Best Grade Men’s Work Boots, with Goodyear 
welted double soles through to heel ; made 
of dark brown and black w aterproof Chrome 
leather, which is soft and pliable, and at the 
same time strong enough to stegd the 
hardest wear. Regular $8.0Q> QfZ QK
selling at, a pair.........................

Men’s Work Boots, of soft, waterproof blaok 
Chrome leather, double soles. CM QC 
Regular $6.00, for ..................... ,*4',

— Men’s Shoes, Basement, Douglas

A Few Specials in 
Millinery

Untrimmed Shapes — At 
g2.00 and .... 54.50

Children’s Hat*—At 50*,

Trimmed Hats — At, 
each, 55.00, 57.00
and...................519-99

Sports and Outing Hats— 
At 54.50 and 55-00

THIS STORE WILL BE 
OPEN ALL DAY WED.

51.00 and .... 52 50
-Woe* Floor, Bro^l

Sale Snaps in the Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishing Department

Women’s Sweaters

Men’s Print Shirts—Light weight for 
summer wear, made coat shape; are 
patterned in mauve, black and blue 

~ stripes; have starch"collar hand, soft 
double or three-inch starch cuff; 
twenty-five dozen only. Regular 
value, $1.25, sale price, each .. 89*

Some Good Values in 
Ladies’ Gloves

Pifty Dozen Ladies’ Ch&moisette Glove* White
onlv." Regular $1.00, sale price 75*

Ladies’ Cotton Gloves — Two-dome, blaek only.
Regular 50c, selling for................. ..

Misses’ Beal Chamois Glove* — Natural and white
Regular $1.25, at, a pair................. .......... * • • • W .

Ladies’ Black Glace Kids—White points. Regular
$1.50, selling at, a pair....................... >• • • ;

Ladies’ White Glace Kid Glove* - Twelve B.Lc 
Rcaular $2.50, selling at, a pair.............:. $l su

6 ■* —Mm. Floor. Doutas

Regulars 12.50 for $9.75. Regular $8.75 
for $6.90. Regular $3.75 for $2.90 

Women’* Sweater Coate-Emit of fine yarn in plain 
stitch, the sailor collar and turn-back cuffs of 
a brushed wool; of a solid color in white or con
trasting shades; sizes 36 to 44; shown m many 
popular colors. Regular $12.50, sèlling at $9.75 

Pure Wool Sweater Coat—Novelty stitch, square 
collar, pockets and frill belt; these are shown 
in good colors. Regular $8.75, selling at 5®.9V 

Special New Sleeveless Pull-Over Style—Made of 
pure wool, novelty stitch, purling at the, waist
line and V-neck; in shades of Kelly and purple. 
Ikgvh, t3.7S for

Boy*’ Print Shirt WaistsVThey have 
turn-down collar attached, narrow 
band cuffs and tape at waist; are 

;... shown in blue, black and mauve fancy 
stripes on a white ground; six dozen 
only. Selling at, each............ .. 65*

Men’* Galatea Working Shirts — Iff 
dark and medium colored stripes; 
have turn-down collar, pocket and 
hand cuffs; these are mostly in large 
sizes; about fifteen dozen in alL 
Regular $1.35, selling at, each, 54-00

Men’s White and Black Cotton Socks 
— Good medium weight, cool for 
warm weather; all sizes in white ; 
sizes in black, 10V4 only. Regular
50c, Sale price %................. : • »5*
Or three pairs for .................51-00

Twenty-Five Dozen Men’s White Soft 
; Collar»—These have a silk stripe run- 
_ ping through. Regular 25c, sale price,

each .7.............    20*
Or three for.................................. 50*

Stanfield’* Light Weight, Mercerized, 
Cotton Bibbed Combinations—Nat
ural color; sizes 34, 36 and 38. Five 
dozen of this line only in the above 
sizes. Regular value $5,00, selling at,
a suit .......................... . 53-90

finma Line a* Above in Shirts and 
Drawer* — Long sleeves and ankle 

i length; sizes in shirts, 34, 36 and 38 
only; sizes in drawers, 32,34 and 36; 
ten dozen to clear in the above sizes 

. only. Value, $2.50 a garment, sell
ing at ........................................$1.50

—Male Floor, Breed

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

'
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Spencer’s, Limited, 41st July Sale Begins Wed
nesday, July 2nd, and Continues for Ten Days
Dress Goods and Suitings 

at July Sale Prices
In these material&_we~-offcr Some, remark-- 

aBIê values, well worth your attention. In 
fact, it will pay you to buy them now for fu
ture requirements.
Dress Goods and Suitings at $1.25

These include an extensive assortment in vari
ous weaves, including serges, tweeds, basket 
weaves, Bedford cords and sports fabrics. All 
popular colors are featured in these fabrics, 

— such as navy, green, wine, sand, saxe, brown, 
strawberry, grey, Mack and white, and many 
mixed colorings. The widths range from forty 
to forty-two inches. Values up to $2.00. All 
selling at, a yard for..................... .. $1.25

Cotton Gaberdines at 29c a Yard
These arc shown in a good assortment of colors, 
and at the price are exceptional value. Brown, 
strawberry, cardinal, saxe, sky, royal blue and 
white arc the colors in which this'material is 
shown. It is thirty-six inches wide. July Sale 
price, a yard..................................................29$

Fancy Checks at 98c a Yard
Here are some really high-class materials which 
our July Sale-prices have made notable bar
gains. For separate skirts and sports suits they 
are the approved fashion.. The colorings are 
green, strawberry, saxe blue and various blaqji 
and white effects. The width is forty inches. 
Regular value, #1.75, July Sale price ... 98$ 
A glance at our window display will convince 
you that this is one of the great values of the 
sale.

Enticing Values in Ladies’ 
Scarves

Three Only, Bilk Lace Scarves — Fine quality, two and t#o- 
t birds yards long, twenty inches wide, y slue ♦12.50. July
Sale price ......................................   $6.75

One Only, Net Scarf—With embroidered enda and fringe. Value
♦8.Ï5. July Sale price ..................... ;....................  $4.75

One Only, Heavy Black Bilk Nonnin Scarf—Two and one-half 
yards long and twenty-four inches wide, lined with paie 
grey ninnon with wide satin border ; very handsome. Regu
lar value, $15.75. Sale price ...__.. - i—-.-^rrrrr. $8.50

Fine Quality Crepe de Chine Scarf—Lined with white ; excel
lent quality ; two and one-half yards by twenty-four inches.
Regular $15.75. July Sale price.................  $8.50

A Few Black Motor and Evening Scarves — Selling at half 
price Each 5 Of

About Six Dosen Veils—In one-yard lengths. Values to $1.00. 
Selling at a July Sale price of, each..........................  50$

A Waist Like This and 
You Will Feel Dressed 
The Cost too, is Small 
' , ■ . At $2.50

Mady of a fine grade natural pongee silk, with sailor 
or convertible collar, long sleeves with nest turn- 
Irnck cuffs. Sizes 34 to 44. Selling regularlv at 
$3.75, at the July Sale price of only ...... $2.50

—Waiets, First Floor Douglas

What a Consciousness of 
Neatness One of These 

House Dresses Will 
Give You

They are made bungalow style from neatly pat
terned, long wearing materials; are loose fitting 
and finished with a neat belt. BeUing regularly at 
$2.50, but the July Sale price is just...........-$1.90

—First Floor, Douglas

Umbrellas at July Sale Prices
We are showing a large stock of men’s, women’s and 

children’s umbrellas in a great variety of styles 
and qualities. At prices ranging from $1.50
to ............................ ...................... ..

One of the Biggest Waist Values
Of the Year—Waists Selling; Regularly at 

$7.50 and $12.50 Offered at the 
July Sale Price of $4.90 Each

These include novelty waists of high-grade Georgette,, crepe, de 
Chine and striped-silk. Pretty color combinations, dainty laces, em
broidery and beaded effects trim these exclusive models.

' This is the best offering we have had in waists for at least a year. 
See the window.

Your Children Will 
Look Neat in These 
Colored Gingham 

Dresses
They are made from plaids, stripes, 

checks and plain colors of pink and 
blue, xyith colored or white belts, col
lars and cuffs; sizes to fit children from 
four to fourteen years. They will wash 
and wear well. There is a limited 
quantity of these, but the July Sale 
price is just one-lialf of the regular 
selling price, as follows:

$2.50 values for ......................$1.25
$3.50 Values for ......................$1.75
$3.75 values for .................. $2.00
$4.50 values for..................... $2.50
$5.75 values for..................... $2.90

~ “ WïtTW, Douglas

, —Waists, First Floor, Douglas

Good Quality Prin
cess Sups

For Children — Low 
Priced for the July Sale
Well made in strong cotton with edging of imi

tation torchon lace around the ncek and 
sleeves, and finished with a six-inch frill 
edged with lace. This is a splendid wear
ing slip; made in sizes to fit the w* of 
from eight to sixteen years. July Sale
price ...........    ........ . $1.00

Slips—Trimmed with embroidery around neck 
and" sleeves, and finished with a three-inch 
embroidery frill ; sizes six to fourteen years.
Sale price .   $1.50

A Well-Made Slip of Good Quality Cotton — 
Featuring square neck, trimmed with em
broidery and fitted with colored draw- rib
bon. This slip is finished with an eight-inch 
embroidery frill. Sizes eight to sixteen

‘ lew. At_.je.ieh ,.-------------------- $1.75
—Children’s, First Floor, Douglas

An Interesting 
Offer in 
White Pique 
Pleated Skirts

Each. $1.50
They arc neat little skirts, 

made with bodice at
tached, to fit the ages of 
six to fourteen years. 
One of the best wearing 
skirts offered at the 
price ................. $1.50

—First Moor, Douglas

July Sale Values in Chil
dren's Combinations 

and Drawers
Zimmerknit Combinations — With low neck, short 

sleeves and tight or loose knee. They arc made 
from fine knit cotton and arc extra well finished. 
Sizes to fit the ages of four to fourteen years, 75$

Fine Knit Cotton Drawers ««*- Zimmerknit and lace 
trimmed; have tight and loose knee; sizes t<> fit 
the ages of two to fourteen years...................50$

____  __________. *■—r-—-r-—- :  vc-First Floor, Deugta*

Bon Ton and La Camille Corsets at July 
Sale Prices—Values to $10 for $4.95

We arc clearing several broken lines in these high-grade corsets. They are all 
good models, featuring the low and medium bust. Made from beautiful brocaded 
material. Sizes 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,27,29,30 and 35. If your size is here, shop 
early and secure a genuiue bargain.

*** -> - "

Two Other Models in Corsets Effected 
by the July Sa’e

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corset 
Regular $2.50 for *1.93

This is a lightweight summer corset, 
made of white batiste, with low bust, 
long free hips. In sizes 19 to 26.

D & A Corsets to Clear at $1.00
Just a few odd sizes Ur-this model, 

mostly large ones, 20, 25, 26 and 27. 
.Values $1.50 to $2.00.

—Corset», First Floor. Breed

Drug Department Sale Specials
For the whole of the first week in July 

Special prices:
Vacuum Bottle*—Each guaranteed to keep hot 

Sale price, complete...............  $1.25
Lundi Kite — Each containing a guaranteed 
• vacuum bottle. Complete ........ $2.25
Wstr Brushes—Real bristles; vaines |1.25 each.

Your choice for ...........It .......... 75$
—One-pounthtina, borated, scented, an

tiseptie ........................................  20$

the following articles will be on sale at

Tooth Brushes — Values to 50e each. Your
choice................................................. 25$

Tooth Pastes — Colgate’s, Minty’s, Zodcnta,
Vinolia, Hutax, Charcoal Tube»___25$

Children's Bathing Cap# — Special, 25$ 
and' .......................... ......................... 35$
Wade not charge war tax eu any article sold 

in our Orug Department.
near, Dmutlaa Street

Substantial July Sale 
Values in Men’s and Boys’ 

~ Clothing ~
I Here are many lines that will be of great interest 
to men during the July Sale. These reductions 
mean money saving to you, therefore make sure you 
take advantage of your opportunity.
Men’s Suits — Well tailored frrtm strong wearing 

materials, in handsome shades of grey and brown, 
i very suitable for business wear or work. Regular 

to $30.00, selling at the July Sale price of $25.00 
Men’s Dark Grey, Stripe Cottonade Work Pants— 

Made from a heavy grade material that will stand 
rough wear and give the most satisfaction to the 
wearer. Regular $2.95. July Sale price, $2.50

Men’s Khaki Drill Pants—Made with belt loops and 
cuff bottoms. The quality of the material is high- 
grade. Sizes 36,38,30 and 42 only. Regular $2.95. 
July Sale price ..............................................$2.50

Men’s Panama Hats — In large assortment, fitted 
with plain black silk or colored pugaree bands. 
Regular $3.95. Sale price .......................... $3.50

Boys’ Light Fancy Stripe Wash Suits—To fit the
ages of three to six years. Selling at, a suit, $1.00 

Boys’ Varsity Capa—In navy blue, and a large as
sortment of mixed tweeds in" black and white 
checks, etc. Regular 50c. Sale price.........25$

Boys’ Black Bib Overalls—Made from strong qual
ity denim, to fit boys from three to seven years. 

—-Sale price ....................... ............................... .. 75$
Children’s Cotton, Straw and Felt Hats—In great 

assortment. Regular to 75c. Selling at, each, 25$
—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor, Broad

The Staple Departments
Offers Bargains of Worth 

. ‘ During the July Sale .
Take particular note of the following reduced 

prices in staple goods; all perfect in weave and qual
ity and marked down only on day of sale advertised,

FROM" OUR WASH GOODS SECTION
Hermitage and Sports Suitings—Regular 65o values, selling

for,"a yard .......... ................. .....................................  33$
Thirty-six inches wide, in spots and stripes ; suitable for 
Buddies and skirts.

Striped’ Repp Suitings- -Regular 65e for, a yard..........  45$
Half-inch stripes, in shades of greeny blue, pink and black ; 
for skirts, dresses and middies.

Princess and Russian Crepes—Regular 35c, for,_a yard, 25$ 
In white and cream only ; thirty inches wide; nice, even 
weave ; suitable for underwear, etc.

Mull Muslin -Regular 70c, selling for, a yard.............. 45$
In the following shades only : Pink, mid blue,,royal blue, 
green and ecru; forty inches wide, with a mercerized finish.

From Our Bedding Dept.
White Woolen Blankets — Regular $12.50, selling for, a

pair ........................   $8.75
Size 64 x 84, in a good warm quality, well-finished blanket. 

Grey Blankets — Full size. Regular $10.50, selling for, a
pair ..................    $8.25

Cotton Comforters—Regular $3.75, selling for, a pair. $3.25 
Eiderdown Comforters — Regular $25.00, selling for,

each ...................     $20.00
Full Size White Quilte—Regular $3.75, selling for, each $3.25 
Cotton Sheets—Extra large. Regular $3.50,Jort^ gair, $2.95
Pillow Cases—Regular 35c, selling for, each ...............  25$
Feather Pillows—Regular $2.50, selling for, a pair ... $1.95 
Comforter Sise Cotton Bate — Regular $1.25, selling for,

esch................................................................   95$
White JFlaanellette—Regular 20c„ selling for, a yard ... 10$ 
Grey Flannel—Regular 40c,_ selling for, a yard ".............. 30$

A July Snap in Handker
chiefs *

Plain White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs — Excep
tional value. Selling in bundles of six at, a bun
dle ...............................V!.................................... 50$

White Handkerchiefs—With colored borders; neat 
e and splendid value at, a bundle of six........ 50$

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Passes F MS Bssre Us»»»» W MW.

710912



amusements

Columbia—Glad) 
**iee Na-Account."

Ramano—Frank 
Midnight Stage."

iis in the WHO Bobbed the 
Midnight Stage?

WHO Rifled the El- 
monte Mail Coach?

WHO Murdered the 
Driver and Ex-
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COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO DAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

PRESENTS

Vltagraph Blue Ribbon Feature

Gladys Leslie
in

Little Mis 
No Account

■' i . . ■ r|
The Story of a Ljtile I.ws Who 
Won Because Cupid Was on 

Side.

Also

Fatty ARBUCKLE
-AND-

Mabel NORMAND
Sea Nymphs

A Comedy in Two Harts Full of Fun—You Can’t Help But 
Laugh. Come and See.

HOUDINI
In 14th Chapter

“The Master Mystery”
Prices—10c and 15c, Children 5c.

Evenings 16c, Children 10c, Box Seats 25c (First Floor) 
COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA

ROMANO
THEATRE

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

The Midnight Stage
Featuriug

FRANK 
KEENAN

A Truly 
Weetern 

Romance of 
Sunny Cali-

,.1

Days of 
Road Agents

The finger of circumstantial evidence points unerringly to 
John Lynch, but the poor castaway whom lie had befriended 
discloses Lynch’s “double” in time to prevent s terrible" mis

carriage of justice.

.Good Comedy Weekly

TO-DAY
Th. tl.H

rinee“—prinew Dramatic So 
h~r».Sî7**nU "Th* '•■"temime Na- 

Fantagee—Vaudeville.

V.oîï.*1 Clara Kimball
Veung ,n Cheating Cheaters."
a■.Y*^i?t,rTFr',eill, in “The
Silk-Lined Burglar."

Y,'fliem *■ Hart " in The Peppy Ctrl a Husband."
Laslis in “Little 

Keenan in “The

AT ROYAL THIS WEEK
"Cheating Cheaters" Is Film 

Displaying Favoritie’s At
tractive Gowns

Clara Kimball Young's* productions 
for her Select Star Series are always 
noted for the exquialtenes# of every 
façtor that makes these pictures stand 
out so prominently from the rut of the 
prdlnary. In addition to plays of the 
W»hest merit and proven popularity in 
book or play form, supporting com
panies of the first order, capable direc
tion and beautiful investiture, ail of 
Mias Young's gowns are created es
pecially for her by Lucile. Lady Duff- 
gowna^* *he wor,d*,wmoue designer of

In ‘Cheating Cheaters,” adapted from,. 
Max Martin's famous stage play of two 

beck- lhe wears a number 
of these expisite costumes. Represen- 
tattve among them are:

An evening gown of black chiffon 
velvet with a sweeping train, the bod- 
ice of pearl seeds and flesh-colored 
georgette with flowing sleeves, a while 
oatrich feather fan. a diamond-studded' 
Carmen fan. a lavalllere of pearls with 
a diamond drop.

An afiernqpn frock of orchid geor- 
***? ChaeUlly lace with a square 
rv?dh_n?",n‘ e,eevee “Dd an apron 
rront. the latest whisper from Paris.”

Seorgette bands on the skirt: at 
_**• be‘l a distinctive Lucile touch-**» 
the varicolored cluster of buds. With 
this frock Miss Young wears a heavy ‘ 
medteuij. pearl and diamond chain and 
a dtartFM pendant, also a unique 
squaréput diamond ring.

A 'efting habit whose coat is of cof
fee-colored duvetyn with large patch- 
HZ & pockets such as English army 
Lfflcertir wear ; the breeches are of 
rown-co|ored suede. Her white stock 

iA.fitiHi5ii go Wen Ttrttfrg' wîrtfL
ner boots are of cordovan leather and 
her crop of malacca. The hat is a fawn 
beaver with a coffee - colored hand.

These costumes are examples of the 
beautiful creations that Miss Young 
wears |n "(’heating (’heaters, which 
mil be the attraction at the Royal Vic
toria to-night and all this week, and 
that help to create the pTeaaaurable 
impression her pictures always bring

ROMANO PRESENTS 
CHARACTER ACTOR

Frank Keenan Here For Three 
Days in "The Midnight 

Stage,"

That a good story Is essential to 
a picture a full measure of success has 
always been the contention of Frank 
Keenan, America’s foremost character
ÎtkT Jil,.01eJ.a,r,t •*?rrln* medium Is
The Midnight Stage, to be shown at 

the Romano for three days beginning, 
to-day. In fact, he has held—and very1 
Justly so- that The Story % the entire 
thing; that me most skillful setting 
and the bext art of the "actor avail 
nutiiing with material that is structur
al^ bad. In "The Midnight Stage” Mr 
Keenan makes an ideal demonstration 
of his theory—in fact he brilliantly 
proves it; for this story, which is an 
adaption of "The Lyons Mall." the 
trench play which served to add to the 
fame of the late Sir Henry Irving, is 
one that holds the Interest from the 
beginning until the end. and moves 
forward, with sustained action until 
the tremendous climax at |he finish

The adaption is by Jack Cunning
ham, who. has used the picturesque 
locale of the Sierras in the early days 
Of tlli; W**r,~ wlien the rush of gold" 
seekers made stirring Romance red- 
blood history of American achievement. 
Mr. Keenan portrays the dual role of 
John Lynch, son of a proud Southern 
family, sharply contrasting with his 
double, "Bige” Rivers, a murderous 
road agent.

The story throbs with primitive 
emotion, but Is softened by a charm
ing love story. It is directed by Krneet 
C. Warde. son of the distinguished 
tragedian, Frederick Wards, who has 
brought to It all of the brilliant and 
sympathetic treatment that has mark
ed the other successes of Mr Keetian.

ATTRACTIVE ITEMS^ON 
FOLLIES’ PROGRAMME

Commencing to-night and for the 
balance of this week, twice dally, 
afternoon and evening Oswald’s 191» 
Follies have arranged a programme 
that is in all respecta just as good and 
perhaps a little better t)ian the ex
cellent ones he has glready produced. 
The musical concerted numbers will 
be taken from the latest musics* coine- 
Aee such ss "Not so Fast,” from “Olri 
of Mine” "Old Fashioned Wife' from 
“Ohl Boy" and "A Hunting We Will 
Go," By epecigi request Billy Oswald 
and Ernie Impett will sing an old fav
orite "Jenny My Own True Love.” 
Beatrice Carmen w4U be heard in a 
new song ‘TVs Got to be Done," and

Billy Oswald In one of his best ootn- 
edy numbers "The Trousers That My 
Father Used to Wear." To finish off 
the programme a sketch entitled "The 

Man" Will l>e given. This In 
addition to the , regular programme 
should make a most pleasing after
noon or evening's amusement.

VERY sImPuFcUFuF

FOR BAD COLDS
I^t yoiir cold gain headway and 

You can’t keep it from running into

(’atarrh never stays In the same 
place- It travels down Into the lunge, 
then It’s too late!

Drive colds and catarrh tight out 
of your system while you have the 
chance.

Easily done by Inhaling Uatarrho- 
zone, which Instantly reaches the 
true source of the trouble, gets right 
where the living gerifts of catarrh are 
working.

SUNSHINE GIRL AT 
' COLUMBIA THEATRE

Gladys Leslie Will Be Here For 
First Three Days in 

Film

“Little Mins No-Account.” the Vlta
graph Blue Ribbon Feature, which 
will be the attraction in the Columbia 
to-day, Tuesday and Wednesday, is the 
gripping story of the poor lit.tle heir
ess, helpless in a great city in. the 
power of scheming foster parents, who

plot to force her signature to titles to 
her vast estates. She makes a power
ful friend when her need Is greatest 
and comes Into her fortune and the 
happiness of true love.(w

The scenario Is by A. Van Surest 
Powell, from the book, "The Reflec
tion of Scarlet,” by Edward P. Smaney, 
and the picture is directed by William 
8. Earle. Gladys Leslie, dainty and 
talented star, "The OirL With the Mil
lion Dollar Smile,” and who registers 
so remarkably In the recent Blue Rib
bon Features, "Hie Own People" and 
"The Wooing of Princess Pat,” has the 
featured role in "Little Miss No-Ac- 
cqunt." and is supported by Frank 
O'Connor, William Calhoun. Kulalle 
Jensen, West Jenkins. Richard Wange- 
man, Varleton King and Stephen Carr, 
the clever boy actor.

Miss Leslie, who is one of photo- 
Play's youngest and moat beautiful 
stars, is a New York girl and her first 
screen experience was with Than- 
houser She then was seen In several 
Important features1 on the Pathe pro

gramme. attracting special attention bj 
her work as Sophia, In “The Vicar ol 
Vltagraph. signed Mias Leslie on e 
was starred. •

Albert E. Smith, president of the 
Vltagraph, Isgned Miss Leslie on a 
long term contract to appear in Blue 
Ribbon Features, she being one of a 
half-dosen young stars engaged in the 
last six months for featured roles

Every time 
woman of

Men are born robbers, 
a man marries he robs i 
her name.

Cepy ef Tr»||m*mial fn MndtaB'i lUv

Mr. H. W. Hood haa b«*n reaponwtbl# 
for a large amount of plaao tuning la 
connection with our Music Depertment 
and haa el van every eatlafactlon. We 
are aorry he le leaving ue.

Copy produced on demand.
H. W. HOOll 

ProfcHsionul Plano Tuner.
1QS1 Harriet IU«4. Phone StRT^C.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
2 to 11 p.m.

-Metises: eM*wç-»l»er -Adults;- Me • 
Evening :

Children, 10c. Adults, 20c.

All 
This
Week

AND HER OWN COMPANY PRESENT

CHEATING CHEATERS

This is one of the most unusual plays ever produced on stage 
or screen, and we can assure our patrons that it is the best 
picture that Miss Young has been seen in for a long time.

Royal
Orchestra

GOOD COMEDIES
THE FOOLISH AGE

AND

How’s Your Husband
Comfortable

Seats

TWO-*-COOD HOURS’ ENTERTAINMENT—TWO



Orpheum Circuit Will Play Here 
Commencing in 

August

TO ACCOMPANY FILM
Theatre, announces that on Fridays 
and Saturdays this Orpheum Vaude
ville will appear here.

.The intentiowla ihat thé troupe will 
play from Mondays to Wednesdays In 
Calgary, leaving on Wednesday even
ing for the Coast, and will play herp 
on the Friday evening, and for two 
programmes on Saturdays. There is

WITH PERSONAL SELF

terests to withdraw in case of lack
*>f patronage so that it IS entirely a
mutter for the Victoria theatre-going 
public as to how long the engagement 
will continue.

Mr. Denham says that he has every | 
confidence that the people of Victoria ] 
will rally to the Introduction of this 
high class vaudeville, because wben.it 
was tried before some years ago the 
performances were well patronized 
and the scheme failed only because of 
certain difficulties which arose In 
neighboring cities.

An eminent Scottish preacher was 
trying to explain to an old lady the 
meaning of the Scriptural expression. 
‘Take up thy bed and walk." He in
formed her that the bed was simply 
a mat or rug easily taken up end car
ried away.

“Ka, na," was her reply, "P canna 
believe that. The bed was a regular 
four-poster. Them would be no 
miracle in walking away wV a bit o 
mat or rug on your back."

Big Bill Hart

CLARA
KIMBALL

REAR EMPRESS HOTEL 
Four Days, Starting Monday, 
Juno 10—Twice Daily, 2J0 

end &.30.

Lota of FunPretty Dance»Catchy Songo

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES
This Sparkling Musical Comedy

To-Night and Tues
day Night At 8.30 p

McConnaa, Mrs. F. Bielby, Major Teyler, Messrs. B. N.Mrs. D’Oyly Bochfort, Mrs. D. 
Hincks, T. J. Ooodlake, J. A. N ! all urn, A. D. M. Fairbaira, H. Potts, H. Fetch, Lient. B. a

Webb, and Others, In

j#he Great London Musical Comedy Success

The Funniest Musical Comedy Ever Produced.

Prices, 26c, 60c and 76c Phone 4635All Beats Reserved.

Nett Proceeds in Aid of Fund for Widows and Orphans of Soldiers and Bailors.

uDMIniDN

TH0S,H,INCE Present

WILLIAM s

THE POPPY 
GIRLS HUSBAND
Ac ARTCRAFT PictureBuller’s

DOG&PONY SHOWS
/GO PcPEOPN/HC 
AH/MAIS/HG/OO/HC 
SOrE/AHO POO/ES.ms smotms/s.
EDUCA/CD DOGS 

MONKEYS 

0/ WR MAMMOTH TEH/
GRAND FREE 
STREET PARADE 

DAILY Mam
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Elsa Ryan
I9Ui b 4 My iwi

and “Out There" 
ALWAYS USES

"muff
I* private life, is well ne e» the Blare. In 1* 
channhn Utile comedy, -TEA PORTHRKK."

ada^Eiyjoyath, Laremt Sale of Any Pmfcet The In Amwfcd

Artcraft Picture Will Be at 
* Dominion Throughout 

Week

Priscilla Dean Will Arrive by 
Plane to Visit 

Variety

The l’oppy Girls* Husband, a new 
artcraft picture, starring W. 8. Hart, 
Will be presented at the Dominion for 
the entire w^eK- The picture shows 
Big Bill at his best. It is full of strong 
heurt interest and thrilling drama and 
provides this virile star with an en
tirely new role entirely different from 
any.of his former offerings. The storÿ 
Is adapted from one of the Boston 
Blackle stories, which were so widely 
read in the Ked Book magazine. The 
Poppy Girls Husband being one of the 
most powerful of the series. It is put
ting it mildly to say that the screen 
translation has added to the big punch 
carried in the story, and contains more 
than the average amount of thrills and 
grip. There is plenty of action, and It 
will delight the average motion picture 
lover as few other pictures have done 
In many months. A splendid comedy 
Is also shown entitled Hers Comes the 
Bride. 'The Chester Outing picture 
eut. Columbuetng Columbus will also 
be presented.

saoed cast Presenting a marked
varsity of types, the picture offered a 
Une opportunity fpr discriminating

Priscilla Dean, the etar, has an ao- 
dadtiUH emotional role that Is well 
fitted for her personality. Ashton Dear- 
holt admirably suggests the young 
Secret Service hero. In the part of 
"Boston Blackle” le 8am De Grasse, 
the screen's most noted crook. Sam 
Appel, as the detective; Fred Kelsey, 
as the German spy, and Lillian West, 
as Blackle’s wife, are all very much 
"In the picture.”

Miss Dean win be in Vancouver to
morrow, and It is expected she will 
fly across the Gull to Victoria.

t>ne of those thrilling, shivery crook 
d nun as. with the flashlight business in 
front of the safe'- at midnight, auid 
revolvers glinting from behindVurtains 
when least expected, is promised In 
"The Silk-Lined Burglar," at the Vari
ety.

Priscilla Dean Is the star, and, as 
might be guessed, the "silk-lined" 
burglar as well. She Is not In the 
burgling business, but the Job she does 
with the assistance of the redoubtable 
Boston Blackle should earn her a 
union card without delay. Prom the 
opening scene, when Boston Blackle. 
assiduously cooking "safe-blower's 
soup"—nitro-glycerine—happens to see 
in the paper Doris Macon's advertise
ment for a "thoroughly efficient" yegg- 
man, until the last surprising climax, 
the picture is one succpsàlon of thrills.

A notable feature of “The Bilk-

SECURES VAUDEVILLE 
TWO NIGHTS WEEKLY

WILL APPEAR AT ROYAL ALL WEEK

all week STARTING TO-NIGHT all week

In His New Picture

AT HIS BEST
’■Am

A photoplay that fairly sizzles with 
tense heart interest drama that will 
attract and hold the interest of even 3 
the most thrill-hardened motion pic
ture fan. It presents the virile star 
in an entirely different role from any
thing he has ever before appeared in.

If you have read the Boston 
Blackic stories in The Red Book 
Magazine, by Jack Boyle, you will 
recognize in THE POPPY GIRL’S 
HUSBAND one of the most power
ful stories you have ever read.

EXTRAS
“Here Comes The 

Groom”
A Convulsing Christie Comedy You 

Will Like

“Out-Columbusing
Columbus”

Another Good Christie Outing Scenic 
Picture

CONTINUOUS 2 P.M. TILL 11 P.M.—REGULAR PRICES



PRESENT FEATURE
War-Time Troupe From Kelly 

Field Aviation Camp on 
Pantages Bill

t

Entertainers who traveled overseas 
to entertain the troops of the Allies 
each have the same opinion of the 
soldier audience.

It's rather unusual according to 
the Circumstance, but the actors de
clare that one has to be very good 
to .win the applause of a uniformed 
“hettae.".. butte* than the 'quality oX 
entertainer who wins the plaudits of 
the civilian auditor.

Therefore the famous Kelly Field 
Players, from flan Antonio, Texas, 
have been eminently successful in 
the venture which they recently be
gan—that of playing to civilian Audi
ences as they played for months be
fore soldier» In the great cantonments 
In Eastern Canada and the United 
States.

The soldier has a sense of humor 
is. all his own. What the civilian thinkswàndëttwty fenny t* mum- ttv ftnvr

Yet what the trooper puts his seal of 
fj* appreciation upon will always “go 

big" with the civilian audience, 
r. Many Victoria flyers who trlaned at 
w San Antonio will remember the 
.. Kelly Field Players. The troupe ap- 
*t peered before the Canadian aerial 
It students upon several occasions while 
Z the Royal Air Force camp in Texas 
K was open.
R The turn la presented by twelve 
B men. It Is a melange of variety’s best 
B feature#: singing, dancing, arvobatics 

and musical offerings. The ensemble 
chorus In which the twelve Join is 
alone worthy of commendation from 

S\ any audience.
, . *The Four Renees, a quartette of 

dancing girls who present the 
Tl tional steps of Ital.y, Spain. Holland 

and France, together with a vocal 
11 treat, will “get over big" with audl- 
H ences here.
T_ Joe Darcy Is a monologlst and 
11 singer. He works In burnt cork, 
(| opening with a song, rendered in the 

Al Johnson style, and then puts across 
a tew good stories, and finishing with 

K a-song. Darcey has brand new chat- 
vi ter and a repertoire of songs in 
™ which his tenor voice is at its beet. 

Sam and Ada Beverly are a pair of

——I Mies 
Beverly has a voice 
power and range and Mr. Beverly is 
also possessed of a rich melodic voice. 
They sing In solo and in unison with 
equal success.

Monroe and Grant are a pair of 
comic trampoline workers with a 
novel diversion. The boys have suc
cessfully gotten away from the ortho
dox in athletic acts and are present
ing something that's really new.

Harris and Nolan are a pair of 
pretty girls who win with their songs 
and piano selections.

Introducing the bill Is the showing 
of the seventh chapter of “The Man 
of Might" serial picture which intro
duce» a series of thrills under the title 
“The Trap.'

STARRING AT PRINCESS

MRS. D. B. McCONNAN
One of the leading characters In "The 
Pantomime Rehearsal” which will con 
elude a successful run to-morrow

STADIUM AT TACOMA.

From to-day to July 7—8 big dayi 
has been set aside by Tacomans In 
which to give way to fun and merry
making at the celebration. Many people 
In Tacoma and the outlying districts 
have bought and paid for seats In 
advance at the Stadium in order to

Insure their being present at the pres
entation of some of the greatest at
tractions that have been staged here 
since the famous bowl was built.

A few of the many events will be 
the Pacific coast amateur track and 
field championship meet; Coronation of 
of Queen Columbia: Grade school sport 
championship; Symphony orchestra of 
1*6 pieces; Northwest amateur boxing 
championship; McCleave's trained ani
mal circus; Northwest band contest 
with prises amounting to 11.606; Grand 
military pagents; Cook’s famous wild 
west show, and the gorgeous $7,000 
fireworks display featuring the huge 
set piece “Somewhere In France." On 
Sunday evening, July 6, the Rev. E. 
Freeman, rector of St. Mark’s Church, 
Minneapolis will hold one of the most 
impressive services imaginable. A choir 
of 100 voices will sing and massed 
bands will be in attendance. The Rev. 
Jas. Freeman is one of the most noted 
orators In the United State*. On 
signifying his acceptance to Tacoma’s 
invitation he wrote, “Your city Is cer-

of the forward-thinking and co-oper
ative actions of the big Northwest.”

Taken altogether it looks as If Tac
oma is bidding for the patronage of the 
entire State In offering such an ag
gregation of happenings and events and 
from reports already received they are 
well on the way to have visitors from 
every part of the 8tate during the big 
celebration.

Catarrhoztme
A Convenient Inhiler Treat

ment is the Proper Remedy 
to Cure

Hawking and spitting cease* be
cause the discharge is cured. The 
nostrils are cleared, headache Is'' Re
lieved. breath Is purified. Every trace 
of catarrh, bronchial and throat 
weakness is permanently cured.
' Shun medicines that contain harm 
ful drtigs—use a safe remedy that Is 
prescribed by doctors, that is used 
tn hospitals, that Is endorsed by 
thousands Catarrhosone has cured. 
For winter Ills there’s nothin* half 
so good.

Two months1 treatment, large else,, 
price $1, and guaranteed. Small rixe. 
60c. trial size 26c, at dealers every

Waggles—“I was robbed last night 
and I reckon that about fifty-three 
articles were stolen from me. Every
thing I had In the world.”

Policeman—“Fifty-three artlcca.
Waggles--”Yes, a pack of cards and 

a corkscrew!"

GOVERNMENT STREET Pantages Opposite
AT.T. WEEK, COMMENCING TO NIGHT

The Sparkling New Star of Filmdom

e
Priscilla Dean

m

“THE 
SILK-LINED 
BURGLAR”
From the Story by Jack Boyle la The Red Book Magaxlno

The Story of a Feminine “Jimmie Valentine”—a Mystery with a Punch, a 
Kick and a Throb in it. The Story of a Daring Girl who Does Something for 
Her Country which the Government’itself is afraid to do. Not a eroek play, 
|)ut it has you guessing and gasping every minute.

Turku» Dean Will Arrive ih Victoria by Aeroplane on Wednesday Morning
and Will Appear in Person Daring the Beat of the Week at Each Show

ft

Keystone
Comedy

1 T

Watch for the Flight Over the 
City at I o’clock Wednesday
MTHfl DEAN WILL DROP SOUVENIR LEAFLETS

These leaflets are numbered; three of thesernum
bers entitle the holder to $5.00 in cash, and fifty lre 
good for one free admission each.

Pathe
Gazette

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
“.Where Everybody, Goes"

Mr. Pantages Presents the Famous

In a Riot of Versatile Vaudeville Artistry

“Believe Mel" Some Mirthful Moments of Musical Comedy

4--RENEES--4
Novelty Character Study in Song and Dance

HARRIS & NOLAN
Two Girls and a Piano

JOHri TOM
MUNRO & GRANT

“Having Troubles of Their Own"

7th Epsiode—“MAN OF MIGHT”
PANTAGES CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Matme.,3 »m' DAILY MATINEE and NIGHT Nighl'7 and 9

ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL 
PRIZE DISTRIBUTION

The prise ltet at the distribution by 
I Rev. «. G. Miller on Friday wa» aui fol- 
Itewe:

Form VI.: Head girl, medal.—Kathleen 
I Muir. For diligence and good conduct 
I throughout their school career* begun arid 
ended at -St. George’s School.—Laura 
Mavkjin, 1907 to fpl9; Kathleen Muir.

1 1909 to 1919; Margaret Campbell, 1110 to 
I 191».

Form V.-a: First prise, Gweneth Rid#;
| second prise, Aliaon Buttle.

Form V.-b: Term prise, Mary Camp- 
| bell ; exam, prise, Janet Lang.

Form IV.-a: First prise, Muriel Bowes; 
{Term prise, Betty Savannah.

Form IV.-b: Term prise (presented by 
I Mrs. Macklln), first, by one mark. Mabel 
I Cotton; second, Alice Cotton. Kxamina- 
I lions (presented by Miss D. Macklln),
I Peggy Bci afield.

Form III.-a: Ter mprlie, Hannah Reid;
I exam, prise, Dorothy Downes.

Form IU.-b: First prise, Katherine 
I Go ward: second prise, Marie Adamson.
I Form II.-a: Term prise, Marjorie Sot- 
I cliffs; examination, Geraldine Ross.

Form II.-b: First prise, Ruth Goward 
| second prise, Betty Shaw.

Preparatory department (presented by 
I Mrs. Robbins): Examinations. Mabel 
I Brown. Form I.-‘-Jean Campbell, I>orls 

Puck le, Gwen Watkins. Marjorie Napier.
I Kindergarten. —Viva Brown, Dorothy
^Mercer.

Special prises: Conduct.—Seniors (pre- 
I sented by Mrs. Schofield), Laura Maek- 
I Hn: junior* (presented by Miss J. Lloyd 
I Young), Betty Schofield: boarders (pre- 
I sented by Mrs. Sutcliffe), Betty Shep- 
I herd.

-Scripture (presented by Mrs. Norrjts).*- 
. I Seniors. AUsoR XoMie;- junior, Hannah 
I Reid; Junior boarders’ Sunday class, *. 
j Sutcliffe.

Drawing (presented by Miss Oulland).
SeniorClyde Trowsae; Junior (pre—

| sented by Mrs. Bradshaw), D. Downes.
Music: Miss Shrapnels.—First prise,

| Hilda Anderson; second prise, Janet 
I Lang. Miss Williams’—First prize, Nora 
I Higgs; second prise, M. Sutcliffe.

Needlework (presented by Mrs. Rob- 
I bit*), Popple Shepheard.
I Persistency (presented by Mrs. O. C. 
j Bass), Madge Lloyd Young.

Courtesy (presented by Mr. and Mrs.
I Lloyd Young), Dorothy Norris.

Courtesy (presented by Mrs. Buttle),
I Joyce Burrell.
I Good fellowship (presented by Mrs.
I Johnston), Ida Khlers: (presented by Mrs. 
j Downes), CeSale Holmes. '

Highest number of stars: Senior School 
I (11 ), (presented by Miss Scott), Roberta 
I Balcom; Junior School, Ruth Goward 
I (71).

Perfect attendance: Lillian Norris, Ida 
I Ehlern. Madge 'Lloyd Young, Betty Shep- 
1 herd, Nancy Roes, Marjorie Sutcliffe.
I Cricket Challenge Cup. competed for
annually by day girls and boarders, woo 

I this year by day girls.
Cricket badges for proficiency —Mona

Miller, Mary Campbell, Hilda Anderson. 
I Highly commended. Morns

Senior Tennis Championship: Challenge 
I Cup, Mary Campbell, won from Mona 
I Miller, l-i. •-*.

pin, Marlon Cameron beat Betty Scho
field;

Drill Medal. Judged by Capt. Ian 8L 
Clair: First, Mona Miller. M out of IS; 
second, Peggy Schofield, SO. As Mona 
had won the medal before It was pass 
on to Peggy Schofield.

Junior competition: School pin. Popple 
Shepheard.

Senior Championship for IznnuAl sports 
hekl June 20: Silver cup, Mena Miller, 11 
points; runner up, Mary Campbell, 10

Intermediate (presented by Mrs. Camp
bell), Hannah Reid. Helen Boughton, 
Poppy Shepheard, « points each.

Junior (presented by Miss Verrinder), 
Vera Robson.

Through the kindness of Mr. Macklln, 
boxes of chocolatée were presented to 
.many of the .winners of. Individual- race*.

Just before the proceedings began 
parcel was handed in from some kind, 
but anonymous, friend, marked: "For the 
pupil In the graduating class who has 
shown the greatest diligence throughout 
her school career."

As there are three good girls who pre
eminently deserve this beautiful medal, U 
was decided to draw lots.

Kathleen Muir, Margaret Campbell and 
Laura Macklln were therefore called up 
by Mr. Miller, who superintended the 
drawing. Laura being the fortunate win
ner of the handsome prise.

The drawing exhibition this year 
showed very high merit and was much 
appreciated by parents and friends.

Attractive Programme at Recital by 
Mr*. MacGovenVe Pupils.

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

The pupils of Mrs. MacGovern, of 
Quadra Street, gave a very successful 
wnfl entertaining pianoforte .recital on 
Friday evening. Fletcher Bros, kindly 
lending their aalon for the occasion.

The various Items of the programme 
were well rendered, and the great con
fidence with which the children under
took their task was most noticeable. 
Little Mias Helen Riley delighted al! 
present with her song, “My Pusay 
Cat,” followed by a pianoforte solo. 
Master Angua Taylor, a tiny man of 

iven years, played "selections from 
Graham" extremely well, also Master 
Harvey Bailey and Mias Clara French

earned a large share of applause by 
the excellence of their performance.

Mrs. MacGovern waa asslted by Miss 
Hawes, a newcomer to Victoria, who 
rendered two songs with great charm 
and feeling, the accompanist being 
Edwin Brown. Miss Hawes, who is 
commencing tuition under Mrs. Mac
Donald. Fahey, haa a powerful con
tralto voice, and promises to be a great 
addition to the musical talent of this 
city. , 4

R. Thomas also assisted by giving 
ian amusing recitation, which was 
greatly appreciated.

The following la the programme of 
the evening:
Duet—Low ....................................................

Kenneth Cowper and Mrs. MacGovern 
Plano Solo-^-Sonatlna.. .Kenneth Cowper 
.Piano -Solo—Butterfly Chase.....

................... ...................... Kathleen Fisher
Duet—Spanish Dances ...........................

.. Clara French and Mrs. MacGovern 
Vocal Solo—Happy Summer Song ..

................................................. Misa Hawes
Piano Solo—Selections from Graham.

...................................   Angus Taylor
Plano Solo—Will o’ the Wisp ............

.......................................Margaret Fawcett
Duet—Dtabelll ............................................

Evelyn Smith and Margaret Fawcett 
Plano Solo—Tin Pan Guards’ Parade

..................................................Harvey Bailey
Piano Solo—Little Sprites .....................

~r;..........................r Margaret Williams
Song—My Pussy Cat ............. Helen Riley
Recitation ............................. . Robert Thomas
Duet—Weber ...................................... ..

...Pauline Yule and Mrs. MacGovern 
Plano Solo—Gypsy Rondo... .Pauline Yule
Piano Solo—Sonatina.........Annie Battison
Piano Solo—Petite March .. Evelyn Hill 
Vocal Solo—Flower of AH the World.

.................................................... Miss Hawes
Plano Solo—Butterflies ....Clara French
Duet—Diabelli .............................................. »

.r.„„ Evelyn Smith and Ales. NM 
Piano-Soto^Farewett to the PlSht) ."

...............................................  Evelyn Smith
Plane Solo—Dance of the Bears.........

•..................................... Eleanor Dinsdale
——-~€led Bare the King

You Can Have 
Y our Furnace or 
Plumbing Work 
Done Now Be
tween Seasons
at your own convenience.

It will cost NO MORE than next 
winter and might c 

h belliyou get much I

PHONE 662

Tie Colbert Plumbing 
aid Heatiag Co., ltd.

Established 1003.
76$ Broughton SL Phone 663;

Just Below Blaus hard.

BATHING
CAPS

New Styles just arrived
50* to $1.00

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

-Cm YRat m

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

V yoe receive1 a

I — *--. UMutaRI llssiii ov nways sps-wnsI at veer beat la bet a Ins 
■eetalt readers to fear a • wonderfully pare* • c—illna that k

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Ford sad Dodge Cars tor hire without drivers, to responsible 
parties.

If 700 »re not * thoroughly experleeoed driver of either e< the* mak* 
don’t apply. You will be refused. If you are* you will appreciate our 

excellent service.

NEW DODGE TOURING CARS
NEW FORD ROADSTER
NEARLY NEW FORD TOURING CARS

All In excellant condition, fitted with reliable tired. Rates very 
rea eons tils

i VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY mmu
The pioneer hostile* of Its hied In Q«*d. ----- -------—

M

D:..6D
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CANADA’S WONDERFUL BIRTHDAY STORY
O CANADAI

0 Canada, my country and my love!
O Canada, with boundless skies above ! 
Where’er I roam, where’er my home,
My heart goes back to thee,
Thy lakes and "streams, thy Bot^Séae dreams, 
Thy rivers running free.
U Canada! O Canada!
Uod pour his blessing on thee from above,
O Canada, my country and my love I

Revealing Her Marvellous Growth in Half a Century, and in a
Single Year

— Eariof Dufferin: “Never has any people been en4owed with a nobler birth
right or blessed with prospects of a fairer future than the Canadians.”

Compiled specially for The Times by The Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto. Copyright

THE NAME ‘ CANADA’’
“Canada” is probably derived from the Huron word 

“Kanada," which means “a village or settlement” 
The "early French writers used the term “Canadien” to 

thr Algonqltln tribes op -or near the • Str- 
Lawrence, as distinguished from the Algonkin and 
Micmac. Jacques Cartier applied the name Cauada to 
the country adjacent to Stadacona (Quebec), the chief 
of which he designated as “the King of Canada.”

CANADA’S GROWTH IN A YEAR.
Production (crops, forests, 1917. 1918.

mines, fisheries) 1,555,875,750 $ 1,782,998,835
Field crop value ................ 1,144,636,450 1,367,909.970
Field crop yield (bush).... 736,972,020 775,149,470
Wheat crop (bush)_____233,742,850 1 89,075,350
Railway net earning*. ...\ 81,346,395 87,880,842
IUilwhy mileage ......... 37.434 38,604
Electric R. R. mileage..... 2,192 2,277
Bank clearings ...............  12.564,633,205 13,776,332,726
Bank deposits (Oct.)____ 1,480,849.299 1,720,735,625
Canada’s borrowings ..... 775,346,033 763,968,449
Net public debt .................. 976.428,504 1,262.574,559,
"Are insurance in force.... 3,714.888 865 3.9X6,197,514
Life insurance in force.... 1,311,616,677 1.585.042,563
Total trade .......................... 2.249.170,171 2,548,691,639
Imports...............   1,097,793,403 962,521,847
Exports .................  .* 1.151,375.768 1,586.169,798
Immigration ...............  75,395 79.074
Government revenue..........  232.701,294 261,125,459
Mfg. capital, 1915 A 1917.. 1,994,103,272 2,772,517,680
Employees, 1915 and 1917.. 462.200 619,473
Mfg. products, 1915 A 1917 1.407,137,140 3.015,506.869
Manufg. establishments .1., 21,306 34.380

.Agricultural exports ..... 373.000.00tl 567.713.584
Animal products expurls .. 128.000,000 172.743,981
Mineral exports .......... 85.000,000 73,760,502
Mineral production ....... 177.201,534 189,646.821
Fishery products ......... 39,208,378 52,352,044
Fisheries exports ......... 24.889,253. 32.662,151
Forest products ......... ,.... 172.830.1XHI 173,090,000
Forest exports, 1915 A 1916 56.000,(XXI 51.899,701
Building permits .................... 29,591,676 35.000.000
Savings of people ........ 1.726.196.173 1.811.001.616
'Flour exports ...................... 47.973.479 95,896.544
Live stock value.................. 1.102.261,000 1,376,766,OCX)

Grain.
Wheat, bush. .....
Out»' UIHI.I. nil 

“«Hey ... ..". . . ..
Rye ....................................
Veits .............
Beans .,.........................
Buckwheat .......
Flux ........................
Mixed grains........
Corn (fur husking)

CANADA’S FIELD CROPS. 1918
Yield, 1918.
189,075,350

77.287.240
8.504.400
3.099.400
3.563.380

11.375.500
6.055.300

35,662,300
14,314,200

775.149.470

Yield. 1917. 
233.742.850

“crtf-T? .750 
•3.857.200 
3.026,340 
1.274,000 
7.149,400 
5,934.900 

16,157.080 
7,762,700

736,972.920

Canada’s national wealth about equals deposits in 24 of 
world’s largest banks, or nesrly $2,500 per capita. United 
States wealth, *254^6** 8000,006, about $2AtXf per capita.

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT.
Cheap electric power is the key t j Canadian industrial de

velopment. She must take full advantage of this enormous 
resource to win a place in the field of international trade. 
—Sir Adam Beck.

Montreal leads the Canadian cities in the use of electricity 
industrially, from Hhawinigan and Cedar Rapids powers.

Ontario Hydro-Electric Power Commission started in 1910 
by selling 750 horse power, and with contracts with 13 
municipalities. Now, 200,000 horse-power to 225 munici
palities. 350,000 additional h. p. is being developed.

Ontario Hydro-Electric Power Commission had, Oct. 31, 
1917, completed anil under construction 1,584 miles ol 
transmission lines, vis., Niagara system, 983.5; St. Law-

» rence, 66.35; Severn, 117.69; Wasdell’s, 65.85; Eugenia. 
259.66; Aluskoka, 26.32; Central Ontario, 64.94. Assets, 
$37,804,273.

Hydro-Eleetrie power is developed at Kakabeka Falls; 
present development, 45,000 h. p. ; still available for de
velopment, 100.000 h. p.

The <'hl^pewa-Queenstou power development plan will cost 
$30,(XX),000- and produce 300,000 h. p.

CANADA'S WATER POWER WEALTH
Developed water power in Canada by provinces and by use 

of power—1918.
Central 
Electric 
Stations. 
a H P,

Yukon............. 10,000
Brit. Columbia. 221,580
Alberta ... .
Saskatchewan
Manitoba .. .
Ontario..........

Pulp and 
Paper 

H. P.

46,450
32,580

64.HX)
791.163, 133,952

Other 
Industries. 

H. P. 
3,392 

44,348 
300

12.072
59.945

• Total

H. P. 
13,392 

312,423 
32,880

(^ucbi .......... .. 597.601 155,512 89.648
New Briinawiek 6.878 2,800 6,191

i’r. ) <1. Ixl a ml. 170 1,559

i .727.471 352,214 225,635

76.172
985,060
842.761

14.869
2*62t

1,729

I"

CANADA 8 AGRICULTURAL WEALTH.
Canada"s field crops value show steadv increase (seven-fold 

since 1901), viz.. 190J. $195.000.000; 1916. $886.000.000; 
1917, $1,144,636,450; 1918. $1.367,909.970.
This total inelndes grain crops. $875,532,350; potatoes and 
sugar beets, $104.080,300; fodder enips, $330.931.900.

Canada’s estimated gross total agricultural production, in
cluding field eriqiN. live stock, dairying, wool, fruits, vege
tables. eggs, etc.: 1915. $1.118.694.000; 1916. 1.223,952,000; 
1917, $1,621,028,000.

Over half of Canada x estimated -invested capital was in 
farm values (census of 1911), viz.. $4,231.000.000, out of 
$8,J65,0tX),000; and more than half of Canada’s popula
tion is engaged in the agricultural industry.

Canada's chief occupation is agriculture. Fifty per cent, 
of value of annual production i per 1911 census) was in 
field eriqw. farm animals, cheese, butter, fruit and Vege

ta-tables; 40 per cent, inform of manufactures, and 10 |sir 
cent, from mines, forests anil fisheries.

CANADA’S DAIRYING INDUSTRY.
Canada had 3.515 cheese and butter factories in 1918.
Cheese and butter production. 1917, nearly $100,tXHUXX), 

increase of $13,000.000 in year.- Made in 3.418 factories. 
Capital, $19,628,000.

Canada sold $40.000.000 worth of cheese in 1918 to the 
Allied Government*.

Canada's sales of cheese, butter, eggs aud condensed milk 
to.the British Government totalled $56.000,000, 1917-18.

CANADA’S FAR-FLUNG AREA.
t'anada is Britain's largest overseas Dominion.
Canada is 3,500 miles by 1.400 in area. The United States- 

Canitda boundary line is 3,000 miles loug; 1,600 by land, 
1,400 through water.

1 Canada is bounded by throe oceaus; its 13.000 miles of 
coast line is nearly èqtial to half circumference of earth.

•Canada lias one-Uiird of are» of British Empire, and is as 
large as 30 United Kingdoms and 18 Germany’s ; twice tbe 
size of Brilisli India: almost as large as Europe; 18 limes 
size of France; 33 of Italy. -

Canada is larger in area than the United States, including 
Alaska, by 111.992 square miles- (Canada. 3,728,665; 
United Stales and'N$laska. 3,617,673;.

CANADA S BANKING STRENGTH.
Canada’s banks have never been in a stronger position nor 

reflected greater national prosperity. --
\k clearings, 1918, $13.776,332,726; 1917. $12,o64.633,20o. 

fcadn has 19 hanks. 3.217 branches., and 27 bank elearing 
house* vue third of branches in the West. Twenty three

, bank amalgamations since 186$

-«to;
A !..

2,305,310
Column one includes only Hydro-Electric stations which 

develop electrical power for sale.
Column two includes only the water power owned by 

pulp anil paper companies. In addition to this total, up
wards of IIXMKXI Hydro-Electric horsepower is purchased 
by |iulp ami pe|*-r companies, mainly from the central elec
tric stations included in column one. The hydraulic |iowcr 
utilized in the pulp anil pa|wr industry of t'anada, there
fore, totals to 450,000 horsepower.

CANADA S BORROWINGS, 1911-1918.
7 uf <'amnia's 1 of C'anails’s

Canada's total borrowing in borrowing in
borrowing, ÿ United Status. Great Britain.

1911 ................ .$266.812,988 6.5 76.56
1912................ . 272,937.982 11.3 748
1913................ . 373.795,275 13.5 74.2
1914................ . 272.935.tXi7 19.77 68.1
1915................ . 341.892,871 72.11 14.1
1916 ................ . 316.917.362 64.89 1.5
1917................ . 736.346,083' 24.06 .63
1918.......... . . 763.968,449 4.70 .43

CANADA'S REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

1914- 15
1915- 16 
1916 17 
1917-18

Revenue.

$133,073.481 
172,147,638 
232,70] .294 
261,125,459

Expenditure. Expenditure, Expenditure,
Consolidated

Fund.
$135.523,206

130.350,726
148.599.343
179,853.534

Capital 
Account. 

$41,447,320 
38.566.950 
26.880.031 
43,536,563

War
Account.

$ 60.750,476 
166,197,755 
:t06,488.814 
342,762,687

CANADA S INVESTED BILLIONS
Farm vaiuee.(1911 census) ................................ $4,231.000.000
lirdnslrial Capital (1917 census; ......................  2,772.517.680
Railways, 1917 ...............  1,985.119,991
Fisheries Capital ................................................ .30.000,000
Mines Plants Capital .............   108,000.000
Express Companies, Capital ............................ 4.500.000
Telegraphs. Capital .........................  75.000,000
Telephone Capital .........................    79,121,702
Pulp aud Paper Industry.........................  200,000,000
Lumber Industry ......................   149,266,019
Canals, capital cx|ienditure ...................  107:000,000
Waterwnrks, value estimateil»:.......................... 150,000,000

CANADA’S FIVE WAR LOANS.
, Nov. 22, 1915. Sept. 12, 1916.

Loan ...........  ....................$ 50,000,000 $100.000,000
Subscribed  .....................  113,729,500 *195,371,000
Allotted ...................................  97,000,000 1103,073,800
Subscribers »...........    24,862 34.526
Average ....................... .***.......... $4,574 $5,658
Subscriptions Per Cspit*......... » $14 $24

Mar. 12,1917. Nov. 12,1917. Nov. 16,1918
Loan ...„ $150.000,000 $150,000.000 $300.000,000
Subscribed............>236,654.000 , 419,280.000 660.000.000
Allotted ................. *233,654,000 398,000.000 695.:k90.250
Subscriber* .. 4118)0 820.035 1,104,287

Average ................ • $5,772 $511 $645
Sub. Per Capita... $29 $52 $86

•Including conversions. tNot including.coaveraiona.

CANADA’S INDUSTRIAL GROWTH.
1917. 1915.

Capital invested .........  $2.772,517,680 $1,994,103,272
Employees on salaries ...... 731)98 52,583
Salaries paid ...............  95,983,506 60.308.293
Employees on wages .............. 619,473 462,200
Wages paid ............................ 477,245,456 229,456,210
Cost of materials ...............  1,602.820.631 802,133,862
Gross value of products ..... 3,015,506,869 1,407,137,140
No. of establishments ............ 34,380 21,306
Capital invested in some industries; Electric light and 

power, $356,004,168; pulp and paper, $186,787,405; log 
products, $149,266.019; cars anil car works, $98,274,585; 
steel fiirnaees and rolling mille, $91,894,777; flour anil 
grist mill products. $72,573,982 ; agricultural implements, 
$70,493,801 ; foundry and machine shop products, $69.- 
915,032; car repair shiqis. $68,763,298; slaughtering and 
meat-packiug, $68,145,347.

CANADA’S FISHERIES WEALTH.
Canada has the most extensive anil best stocked commercial 

fishing waters in the world, including 5,(XX) miles of At
lantic and 7,000 miles of Pacific coast, and 220,000 square 
miles of fresh water1.

Canada's territorial fishing grounds extend from the Bay of 
Fuudy to Strait of Belle Isle, ou the Atlantic coast, and 
from the Fraser River to Prmce Rupert on the Pacific,_ 
besides interior Waters.

Fishery exports, 1917-18, $32.602,151; 1916-17, $24,998,253. 
Canada’s fishery production, 1917. $52,352.044 (sea fisher

ies. $47.052,605;.inland. $5.299.439); 1916-17, $35,860,708; 
1918 estimate, :$60.(NX).(XX>.

British Columbia conies first. 1917, with $21.358,595; Nova 
Scotia. $14.468.319: New Brunswick, $6,143,088; Quebec, 
$3,414.378; Ontario, $2,866.419; Prince Edward Island, 
$1.786.310; Manitoba, $1.543,288; Saskatchewan, $320,- 
238; Alberta, $184,009; Yukon, $67,400.

................ CANADA'S FORESTRY WEALTH.
Forest exports. 1917-18, $51.899.704.
Canada’s forest products value, 1916, $172.830.<KX).
Canada's timber lands are 95 per cent, publicly owned. 
Camilla lias 23.024.640 acres in Dominion forest reserves. 
Canada's present supply of commercial timber estimated 

between &(X) and 800 billion feet, l>. m.. covering area of 
approximately 250,000,000 acres. This refers only to tim 
her of commercial value.

Census of Canadian lumber industry, 1917, of 2.879 opérât 
mg concerns (52 Alberta. 251 B. C.. 29 Manitoba. 25" 
X. B.. 462 N. 8., 603 Ontario, 60 I*. E. 1.. 1,151 Quebec, 16 
Saskatchewan).

Capital invested, $149.266.019; 54.336 employed; wages,i
$34.412.411; aggregate value of production $115.777.130. 
viz.: Lumber. $83,547.322; lath. $1.828.018; shingles. 
$8.431.215; pulpwood, $10,543,6:10; miscellaneous, $11,- 
426.948.

CANADA'S PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY.
Canada is destined to become perhaps the leading country 

in the world in the manufacture of pulp and paper pro
ducts from wood, largely because of our extensive na
tional resources of water-jKiwers and suitable tree gjpriinirs 

Canada possesses the world's greatest spruce supply fur 
pulpwood ami pajier.

Canada has 80 pulp and paper concerna; 31 pulp only, 26 
paper only. 23 both. Ontario leads with 33; Quebec, 31; 
tile West, 6; Maritimes, 10.

Capital of Canada's pulp and pa|*‘r companies, $200,000.- 
000. 25,000 employed. 3.0IX) served in tli'e war. Annual 
payroll exceeds $15,01X1,000.

Canada is the second largest pulp ami paj**r producing 
country in the world, and is rapidly overtaking the 
United States, which holds first place.

Value of industry, 1917, $96.248,824 ; 36 products, chiefly 
pnlp. Of this, newsprint value. $38.868.084. Capital in
vested, $186,374.905 ; 22.916 cmployees: wages and salar
ies. $20,344.286. Estimated production, 1918. $110.000- 

000 to $115.000.tXX).

ORGANIZED LABOR
Organized labor in Canada had at end of 1917. 204.630 mera- 

benf. or 44,223 over 1916, when it was 160.401; 1915, 
143,343; 1914, 166,163; 1913, 175,799; 1912, 160,120; 1911. 
133,132. 25 per cent, of Canadian workingmen organized. 

Canada had at end of 1917, 1.-974’ local union branches of 
all classes, 1,702 having international affiliation, with 
164.896 members; 244 non international, with 32.343 mem
bers; and 28 independent units, with 7.391 members. 

Toronto’s reported trades union membership, 15,546; Mont
real. 15,914; Winnipeg, 7,073; Vancouver, 9,604; Ottawa. 
3,906.

CANADA’S LIVE STOCK WEALTH.
Canada’s farm live stock shows large increase in year, viz;

CANADA’S NATIONAL WEALTH. -
ftt H- Costs in Monetary 7*iyyy t

Items. . Present Value.
Agriculture—Improved lands ........................$ 2,792,229,(^)0

Buildings ...........   927,640,(^0
Implements ............................ ». 387,079,(Xk)

— Live stock  .......... ........... ....... 1,102^61,009....
Pishing—Capital invested ...................................... 47,14112*»
Mines—Value of buildings and plant............ 140,0<K),000
Manufactures—Plant and working capital.. 2,000,000,000
Railways ,-r,..,..,r.,................ 2,000,000,000
Street Railways ... ;..............................................160,000,000
Canals ............ . J. ........-------.v. 123,000,000
Shipping .........................   35,000,000
Telegraphs .............      ........ 10,000,000
Telephones .......................................................... 95,000.000
Real estate and buildings in 140 centres..., 3,500,000,000 
Clothing, furniture and personal effects.... 800.000,000
Coin and Bullion ............................................. 208,500,000
Imported Merchandise in store ................ "... 250,000.0<K)
Current production—Agriculture .................. 1,021,028,000

Fishing..................................................... 39,000,000
Forestry..................;........... ................... 175,000,000
Mining .......................   190,000.000
Manufacturing ...................... 2,400,000,000

Total ......................................................... $19,002,736,12-”

CANADA'S RAILWAYS.
(For year ending June 30,_ 1917.)

Canada*! operating railway mileage. 38,601. l*publ**«l in six yeurs.
Mileage In 1836, 16; 1867, 2,278; 1908, 22,96».

Ontario leads in mileage, with*11.049; Quebec, 4,734; Saskatchewan, 
«.124; Alberta, 4,444; Manitoba, 4,194; British Columbia. 3,885; New 
RronrfWfck, 1.959; Nova Beotia. 1.422; Prince Edward Island, 278; 
Yukon, 102. Canadian connecting links in T7. 8., 411.

Canadas railways have been given cash subsidies of $240,000,000. 
vie., $185,493,913 from Dominion, $37,437,895 from provinces, and 
$17,914,836 froyn municipalities. Governments have also guaran
teed bonds.

Capitalization of railwa>s in Canada in operation, $1,985,119,991, or 
$50,000 per mile.

Canada's railways employed 146,176 in 1917; salaries and wjjges,
_ $129,626,187; Increase of $26,325,640 in year.

: arm.. .,ri^nin..llll XLni limii: enW.iIm «...SZlfclSO.iii;:^-
nel, 187,8*0,642. ,

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Canadian National Railways comprises the lines of What were 

formerly known as Canadian Northern Hallway System, the Ini 
eolonlal- Railway and ^National Transcontinental Railway.

Canadian National Railways has a mileage of 14,000 miles, embrac
ing nine provinces. __ 1 - • ... - *

CANADA S TRADE WITH UNITED KINGDOM, UNITED 
STATES AND BRITISH^ EMPIRE.

Imports of Canadian and foreign produce
Fiscal Year. United Kingdom. United States. British Emp.
1914-15 ... ............................... $90,157.161 $296,632,.506 $115.342.706
1915-19 ... .............................. 77.404,361 .370,496,574 105,236.488
1916-17 ... .............................. 107,096,584 664,239,653 144.144,260
1917-18 ... ........................ 81.324,283 , 791,906.125 128,056.371
Exports; 
.1914-15 ... ........................... 211,757,718 189,342,859 237,268.806
1915-16 ... \ 463,081.241 216.669.262 494,6 36.2; 2
1916-17 ... ............................ .. 756,071,059 290.578,773 790.191,971
1917-18 ... .............................. 861,073,399 441,390.920 904.920,031

CANADA 8 SHARE IN THE WAR.

Horses ..................
Milch cows .................. .
Other eows .................. ...
Total cattle ........ .
Sheep ............... ............... ..
Swine ...................... 4..1i

1917.
.... £.412,749 

3,202,283 
.... 4,718,657 

7,920.940 
.... 2,369,358 
.... 3,619.382

1918.
3,608,315
3,542,429
6,507s267

10,049,686
3,037,480
4,289,682

17.322,429 22,985,173

Canadian Casualties, December 31, 1918.

Killed in action ............
Died of wound» Ï....

Officers. 
............ 1,842

Other Ranks. 
33,824 35.666 *

Died of disease ...... ............ 220 " 1,18:, 5,405
Wounded .......................... ............ 7.130 148,669 156,799
•Prisoners of war .... 3.675
Presumed dead ............ ............ 142 4.529 4,671
Missing .............................. ............ 41 384 425
Deaths in Canada ..... ............ 2,221

Total .........................
Total deaths .........

...... ............ . 9.989 204,397 220,182 
. 60,383

Sir Arthur Currie, O.C.: “In the last two years of strenuous fishl- 
1ns the Canadian corps never lost a sun, has never failed to take 
an objective,, and haa never been driven from an Inch of around 
once ronaolldated, while Its casually list among the rank and file 
beara the amallest percenlaae in proportion to ita strength of all the 
British forces."

CANADA'S CHIEF WAR VICTORIES.
The Canadian army won 30 major battle* In the war, vis.:
1915, Second Rattle of Ypres, In April and May <St. Julien and « 

leangemarck).
1916, Rattle of KL Klol, 3rd to 19ih April.
Rattle of Sanctuary Wood and Hill 62, June 2nd, 3rd.
Rattle of Somme, October and November.
191.7, -Battle of Yimy-Uidga, April 9th LO-12th, . . — i,..  
Rattle of Arleux and Fresnoy, April 28th, 29th, May 3rd.
Battle of Hill 70, August 15th.
Battle of Paimchendaele, October 25th to November 10th.
191$, Battle of AmiAis. August 12th.
Capture of Monchy-le-Preux, August 26th, 2$th.
Capture of Bolrv and Cherlsy, August 30th, fl«pteml»er i.
Breaking of Queant-Drocourt line, September 3rd, 4lh.
Crossing Canal du Nord, capture of Bourlon Woodj Sept. 27th, 29th. 
Battle around Cambrai, October 1st, 9th.
Battle of Douai,October 19th.
Battle fof Denatn, October 20th.
Battle leading to capture of Valenciennes, Oct. 25th, Nov. 2nd. 
Canadian forces entered Mens, November 11, 191$.

CANADA’S WAR FACTS.
Canadian war honors won Included, up to November, 1118, 4v 

Victoria Crosses; D. 8. 0„ 491; Military Crosses, 1.667; Military 
Medals, 6.549; Distinguished Conduct Medals. 1.928. Vaskadiahs 
mentioned In dispatches, 3,333, besides several foreign honor*.

Canada's war contributions to Red Cross, Patriotic and other 
funds, total nearly $100.000.'000.

Canada's coat of the wgr to Nov. 12. 1918. $1,04M94,999, via,
1914-11, $60,766.6991915-19, $166,197.900; 1916-17, $309.4$8,000; lllt- 
II, $3*3,135.000; T months to Oct. II. 1911/ $199,574,900. Total 
Will probably reach $1,290.000,090 by March 31. 1919.

When t'anada entered war. Aug. 4, 1914, she had only 3,999 
permanent force and 99.000 In active militia. When it «•eased. “
11, 1918, .Canada had sent overseas 418,980 Men.

Nearly 16,000 of the Royal Air Force ralÜNl and trained lh 
•da (besides thoee who joined It overseas).
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MUTT AND JEFF (Copyright 191* By H. C. Fisher 
Trade Mark Ref. In Canada.)Anyway, Jeff Knows What Matches Are Made of

jere, imstcal o» fooling a wav

tOV* TIMS, |F -ttVb CNUSHreM
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Be Berree off. men
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AUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRS FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS EXCHANGEVictoria Daily Times
ADVEMMhG Phoae No. M
J «tes 1er uantn4 AivtxUtf u

Situations viuil, Muilew Wuu< To 
aeeu Aru«m LOT eel*. U« er feiai et*, 
le. per were y*u laaertioh. Chum rem
•e tppiieaiwiL

Me iJocrUMmcat 1er leee the» lie. 
UuruMBMi ibarged tor leee the»

•ImtlMmMU M'liuiu croupe ef three er 
tee» tlguree »• one weed. Dollar *#»-ke aad 
ell abbreviation» count ae one word.

AdverUeete who eo desire may here re- 
pile» eddrewHU to • hoc at The Time» Office 
»»d forwarded u their private addree* A 
(heige of 19c. M mode tor thie sen loo.

Alrtta Notlcea tee. per Insecure; Marriage 
Death »»4 (uu.ul Notice». 11 per luaertie*

rHUKK MlUULMi too hMOULU hhOI
TIMMS WANT AD. DEPT.......................... tIM
TIMES OMlcUJ'IUN DEPT. eëe... «*4$ 
FIRE oat* AHlhMMT ............    Ill
city iuu,.............................................................. «•««RED CROSS SOCIETY ............. Hit
4UBH-KK UUkPlTAL ...................................  *6*1
«T. Juokl'h f tiudVITAL ........................   MM
Balai uk ai. eUiu ay AMD - • ST«e a»d mi

HELP WANTED—MALE

724 Johnson Street T)i 
----  Auto Salesroom —

KVKHY CAR GUARANTEED

Arthur Dandridge
Chevrolet and ford bbpaibb

Special Bqplpmeaf. 
Workmanship Guaranteed.

144 Breach to» Street, 
lit. Ntcht Phene 6474K.

TUB
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
ARC AD a BLOCK.

D1CGON1SMS"
“Thrr*. are uo ugly women. there »r«* 
«»nït WôWICh 'WHo 'uo" hot know how |o 
I*h.a crni). IMggoP Printing Co . 
tlotvnimHin Street, nest Dank «t Alun» 
ieal. Fountain pen».—the Monrv. Noiv 
I .rah *U1» end -Waterman - -Teem. fc.âv un

is YOI’R MEMORY- UUtiD 7 Can . i •
member ** yon would like to? We can 
offer you a course In Memory Training 
that will poHtllvely help > vu." Systematic. 
l ultiv alien according tv fixe»}- principles 

.(Tç ni»»nMrated h> simple rules, A («•*

yvur eyea tv the |>vustbilitles of THB 
SlMFLK.X MBSlMRY CUV KSE PER 
SOX A I. TUITION.

THK Sit AW CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

1 FORK ROAK8TKR. lp.lt .............
1 CIIKVRol.BT. 6-paeeengtr, late model
1 111 KMOX. 6-paci»»cer. modern ! $776 
l 1 At KAMO. 7-pa# venger. in fine order

I STUDKHAKEr.. 3-paxeenger, Kit 
T6u will find mere w^tat you come!

Cartier Bros. * "
Tit Johnson Street. Phoae

BEOU MOTOR co.. LTD . 1*7 View and 111 
Port. Cad liter Agency. K a. Playfair 
Mgr. Tel. 2966. Dietrlbutore fee Chevrolet’ 
Dodge Brothers, Chalmers. Hudson and 
Cadillac Motor Cara.

AUTOSNAP*-

CdLU.MKItN, i soet.sr aval y |«64. ferma. 
RUSSELL, fr-seater, a good car. *5in. terms. 
M IT* 'll ELL, 6-Staler. a t-nap, *321. terms. 
Hl'ICK, S-neater, a dandy, 1575, term* 
CUTTING, 6-seater. a good bu., IgÎù. 
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE. late m-xlel, equip

ped with exhaust, whistle. ap«.e»lometer. 
■tandern seat, head lamp, hand horn and 
numerous other*, at a snap!

MASTERS MOTOR CO.
1M1 Port Street „ ^ phone HIT.
CA MKKUN Mu-i^FR CO , AM P-ret Street 

' Aato mech inlot and cylinder grinding 
MOTOR'sMRVICM STATU)?#! 71# View ». 

Y ^Tma»',» Night Phpne 2J70T. Tel, ill

1 yiv it- r ass eng eh cars pgr "'mike--
Uusiness or pleasure. 11.60 per hour. R.
............................................................ Phone 107IR____

Priam Right.

Cameron Auto Dealer»

/5=

Repairs and Machining
Thoburn Garage

•EW1NU MACHINE BXCHAMOB 

111* Oevernmeat Street.

and see eur stock ef Sewing Maeblaee 
at the foiiowlag prêtée

Singer Tailoring Machine (new) ....•»• 
7-Drawer Drop head Stager Retary. 01 
T-Drawer Singer Urun head Machine 00 
S-l>rawer Sieger Machiae. Drep-head I» 
7-Drawer Drop-head Mlnaeeola . . It
0-Drawer He) non ........................................  IS
Singer Hand Machine, large elm .. SO 
Stager Hand Machine ....................... 111.00

Aim several Bee Top Machlaee from IIS up. 

Bvery Machine Guaranteed.

Repairs Properly Attended to. 

{MONK 0101.

SBa IMK TKNKKKH will he received by the 
Ceiovlian Puget Reund l.umvvr A Timber 
* v . Ltd., up to and Including July 6. for 
the purchase' of 1 he slab Wood output at 

\ U*e >B*Mle ef the eeeipeny. Centred te 
T»»‘ entered Into tor elx months' period. 
IHtjUU ran be had by applying at the 
MIH Offp-e In pcreéft. The.lilgheet or any 
bid pot neccjuaftljr accepted. Hide te he 
marke-l ' ‘ientlor for Wood Contract." Ad
dress Canadian Puget Hound ’ Lumber A 
Timber Co., Ltd., foot of Diwovery Street.

____________\___________________________  Jys-ii,

WANTED—MieCELLANtOUe

Save the Coupons
They are worth money.

We will mad you one of ear
eataloguee of vslsable premiums

KXCHAX’Ukl—Mac-rooih. modern home, 
near HillMde, for Improved acreage ta 
Shaalcb. or sell, clear title. Phone lttSY. 

_________________________ ___________________jyi-o»
BEAUTY VAhLOR "

MA1UNBLLO APPROVED SHOP. • 10-011 
Bay ward Block; phone *477. Julyt-47
BABY CARRIAGE 8PECÎÂLISTS^

OF TÔP.ONT»

\ Ictvrla. U C.

ilif) N T< \ 
c II i.. Ifng.

1‘hone 4572
COUR SB » OK M AKIN ERA. sue gleam Mo 

glaeeia, now*ready. International Cer- 
reepondency School», 111! Dougin* Street.

RETURNBD * MEN requiring information 
about employ meat, land seulement, Uuei- 
eere opportuniUea, etc., and all problem» 
dee »o dcinobilUnllen. should apply te the 
lafonnaUon and Service Branch of t Le 
DvH of Sold lets Civil Re-e»iabll»hme»t. 
Central Bldg., Victoria, or to the Repre- 
•eniailve at the Public Labor Bureau, 
corner Langley and Broughton Streets

.Phene MQ»._________ _____________________
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Forced le 

Vacate after 24 yearn D K Sprinkling, 
■er'.bant tailor, uniform contractor, Mood> 
Block. Our new iodation, corder of Broad 
and View, upetalra. McGregor Block. July 
1. We are etlll outfitting returned sol
diers at wholesale prices. Phoae t im.

WAX TED-«A principal for Diamond Crue» 
log S- hnol, North-Oyster District, te take- 
up poiduon In September. Returned sol- 

. dîer pr« ferretl. Ad«lr«uw all correspond
ence to L. Uroulitl, Secretary Diamond 

-----Vvoealng School. I^dymnlth. B.C.. Jy26-4
WANTKI» -A boy for 

Apply Ashton'». Ltd,
ptambtng bueineu.

WANTED—Nigtft in*», to take < harge of 
njght washing; muet be good driver and 
capable ' of handling an. make of car 
Thoe. Pllmley, .Broughton Street. Phone

Staneiand

WANTED—A clot ht * prnewr. Apply. Vlar- 
enc* »Tean»n». «01 Vaf' 9trr«-t. Jc-30-8

PAY ) our out-of-town *<•< ounta by fmmin - 
iv« E Après* mode) orders. Five dollars 
• oris threo «enr*. je2»-a

W.\NTBF»—Vinly first-. !»** carpenters. 1402 
Staiia. on «a. AM-nm- I*. II Hah Jj 2-4

help Wanted—feu.ale
WANTED—A childrens nurse (tea chll- 

dren). Phone 40«»L after 4 p. m. 
WANTED—Lady help or general servant; 

wages *40 per month Apply between 
1.10 and i.Su or 6 and 7, at Room 2. The 
Anp la.  , JalOtf-»

WANTED—A «trl.for «nollier s help. Ap
ply. H <*ook Street. --------- '■■■-■ Jgij«B-

WANTED—Junior stc!;ographer. wholesale 
houet , stale esperlctice and salary el- 
pe*'t««l- Reply In own handwriting. Box

Jyl-»
•WANTED—Four stewanl-ssee for the Prin

cess .Adelaide. Appl f to Port Steward's 
I»ffl< e. 424 Belleville Hlreet^____ ____ J*2S-9

WANTED—For dally house work! Phone

13*9 1 Vi-»
.W.X.N'TkL» A Woman for housework In Oak 

11* ' thr-A half day* n week! Apply 1574 
N«»rih Hrfhipnhjro _______________ .12-a-

\\ ANTED 1M1IKPIAT8I.Y — Experlrn-ed 
lady l;.»okkv»per for ib-parthiental store, 
t'umbtrland. Apply Simon Lulaer A Ca, 
i.td.. wholesale gro<—rv, city.__________ J y 2 - 9

SITUAT IONS WANTED—FÉ MALE”
gagenient ; die-' 

lui|ulre after 
ie3»-U

HOt'nKKKEPKR seeks re-« 
emtaced July 1. ref^run^c
e P m Phone 414IY &

UNFURNISHED SUITES
' FOR KENT—Two root» suites. 

* fourlnjy ftrwt.
apartments to RENT. Apply 941 North 

Park Street. ___________________  MlHf-lT

(duality First.

COX A PERKINS.

•»1 View. Street

Winter Tape. Touring and Delivery Bxdlvs 
Built te order.

Tee* Slip Covers and Dupt Carers 
Med# sr Re made.

. _____________________________ )»31-9I |
HAVE YOU SEEN TUB IDEAL BTAOE 

CAR. ue«*d exclusively by the Government 
lb Uertuau East Afrit a. Agents. Shell 
Oarage. Ltd.. 926 View Street. Phone 
S4«l.
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Gbod used oars of all the better make». 
Roadsters, Light Touring and Seven-

Prices (o suit r*«-r> pet'krtbook

Cor. Gordon and Courtney, i r P O. V

FOR SALE Font roe-later.
. lion. '\lti< sépara»* ll«n» truck body, |t9 

ur xvUh tiew.-r atta- hn. <»\t *75 > xtr »
Xorniaii Hirst Garage, 921 Gordon Mtreet

Acme Auto and Repair 
Shop

Night K...lr, tor Truck, Our fl.,ot.Ur

741 Fisgard Street
hay Phone Sit. Night Phone 2SS9R

AUTO PAINTERS

Veterans High-Class
Auto Painting Works

Work Dene by Returned Soldiera 
Olve Ue n Trial.

Largest gad Most Up-to date Shop

Old Pabllc Market Building.
Avenue. Victoria. B. C 

Ea-SergL C. FRBBGAR1», Mi

R. HODOKINSON. aute painter. 919 View 
Street. Victoria. B. C. Hr «ideace, 9*4 
Queens Avenue Phone 1634. Jyll-ll

AUTOS SIMONIZED

SALE—<Kt*rlanH car. in g cod condl- 
Appl) Hoc 76». TInie* J v .'-31

POULTRY /ANO EGGS

Island Simonizing Station
633-4 Tetee Street Phene 311*.

Agent* tor Simone Peetee. Contracts 
by the week, month or veer Satisfaction 
guaranteed. The orlgloal Slmonlslag
station of Victoria..

W. H. Hughes, Prop.
Cam mission.

BUY The Poultry, Plgvoa and Pet Sleek 
14c., at Hibbeo e Book

ÏMT PRICBH PAID*FOB POULTRY. Sag* 
lew Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas Road.

Phone
IUY YOUMIaT 

view P*llry I
_ ATCH1NO BUGS (rom Sea 
Gllry Farm. 423 Da'lae Road 

Phone 444»L.___________________________Je*4-39
FURNISHED ROOMS

BRUNSWICK MVTBL—60e a night and up. 
1144 weekly up First-claee location 
Few housekeeping roema Voue oed 
Dobglea Ph.-iu- 44744.

TRY THE DUNbMUIR. Fort Ht. Transit ole 
76e. up. Hoorn* light, bright aed clean. 
Hot and cold water, hatha Phone 44*7-6.

■_____________________ ___________ __________jy»-i*
TO RENT —Five r-mm» nr partly furnished 

hongs low. situated near ••««■ lines and 
Willow s beach. Apply 24 Id Ik.vkrr 
Avenue. Dak lia>Je*0-|6

TWO or four 'urnlnjicd 1;o'i»**l:*eplng r«n«m- 
gns. 1472 K»»rt street. __ | l1■'

FURNISHED UITES
TO RENT Small, furnished eultea Apply 

Vernon Hotel. Dougins Street. JyS 14

St. Helens.
_______ JM-14

ro RENT —Three nx.med lumlshetl flat, 
piano, gas. phone, close In. Phom» 4 4L'.L.

Ftyt RENT—For Z months, furnished. 4- 
room ggartment; central, nwi* r. :«;.n

FOR RENT FuNltstied adltes. 3 or
room*, live minutes from p. Oi Apply 
eveiijugs^ X.*»9 ■ Kofth Park J y 3-1

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTED—In ('ewl-hati or Duncan district, 

modern house will* ten to fifteen acre* 
*<M»d ldnd. Dwelling must he situated 
nigh and have all con v en lettres and good

■9W8PP- itpely for hour* ‘ -
partloul
‘alet supply for house and garden Full
«arth-'UlitirM. with lowest price, to Box 
294, VlCTorla Dally Times Jy2-Û4

AGENTS
v MARLS. 117 Johnaoa 8k Agents tor

CocasbuU Implements, plough parts, etc.
 47

Ft «R JtBNT—Three roomed flat, with hall 
and pantry Apply James Hay Grocery. 
;•>*» M»nates Street. Phone 4454. Je»t-17

housekeefino rooms
etLVBSlEB A PART M ENTS

Slagle suites. aB4 a tow mm fee lodgera
2)6 Tstea St rest. Pb—s MIR . alttf-4l

f*0 HÏtUSBKKKPI.NG R(X>MH (or rent.
with gar. 74* A'hactRivsf Bt-________J>2-4I

WANTED—Hovel» '

fia NT EU—Ta rent. sa»*H bungalow, near
• Mith garden. Address Bo* 744..

jmoi. - .r ■__________ ______ : if*-?*
fifijfTBD - Ts r4pL •»»•*** furnlehed «jot 

^ar n beat*. Address Lux

IS YOVR MEMORY GOOD? Can ysu re
member as you would like to? Wr can 
offer vau a course in Memory Training 
that will positively help you. Systematic 
cultivation' according to fixed principle*, 
demonstrated by simple rules. ; A few 
minute» earh day at our School will open

Jour eyes to the poaoUdllllee of THE 
IMPLEX MEMOIRT COURSE. PER- 
SONAL.TVITIU.N

THE SHAW CuK RES PON l)HN< !E SCHOOL 
OF TORONTO.

5? Arcade Hulîdlng.
Victoria. Yt. C. ____________ Phone «*72.
FEAC* TREATY AND LEAGUE OF NA

TIONS In « oui piste ‘History of World 
War." Canadian edition. Canadian auth
orship Cat adian pul«ll«i.cre Great op
portunity for 1t>.«king money; returned 
soldier», .i u-teats, rte«ch*rs. preachers, 
women, rdhwrs Special terms; ft* 
pntd cre«lU. OkiUl UOO. WlastOti 
Toronto.

eight

%

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTO SUPPLIES
DOMINION TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

J. F. VOIGT*
Victoria, ii. C

Power Attachment for Fords
Will make your Ford auto Into a power 

unit without affecting ordinary u«e. 
tiaaliy attache»! Price |7S titled.

Sole Agent for B. C.

Norman Hirst Garage
921 Gordon Street,'

Next Ptlmley g. Phone &5B9

AUTOS FOR HIRE

1919 Maxwell Touring 
Car for Hire

Moraine Sight-seeing Tours. 
12.49 Psr Hour.

P. R. Pike Phone 5776

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
14. lei-
' Yatos 

U

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES troth *14 
aad Vulcanising A Cycle Works. Sil 
Street.

JSXCBLSIOR. 11 m dvr eon and CleveUnd 
motorcycle* Agent». Metareyel* Btoyeie 
aad Supply Btor* 1*4 Tato*

CYCUBTS—Bring your repairs te the "Huh
Cycle Store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1*14

Bicycles clsaasd and overhauled..............1;
Genuine Log hah saddles ............................ ;
Roller chelae ..................... .......................................................... ............
Carrier bankets .................. ;
ISLAND VULCAMIZINO B.CYCLe'woBKB. 

463 Tal— BtrseC Ph*as 43T7. *|
DOUGLAS MOTORCYCLE, la excellent con

dition; weald exchange tor heavier ma
chine. Phone *444R.Je*4-*S

busineW'cmances
aorwa.

«i.irm» Horeu iumium. w-------
*H up-to-dal*

LINCOLN HOTEL JohaMR Street. 4» rsmx 
all up-te-dhle,

P n. BROWN,-
til* Breed BtrweL . Pheae 1474

Heal Natal# aad Pliuir'tl Agent.
t aad Bold

Je*4
Stocke aed Bee «le Bought

MILLWOOD.

Frtee* delivered la city:
1 Owl steve length *............................. .. 64.94

Qa all drdere fee « rerde or wore we arete 
epee ta i rate*

Cash with erdef or C. O.

Call 6444 for totortaatlo*

Cameron ijimhir co

FOR SALK Furniture. 1*9 Yales Street.
Phoae 6919L, jyl-l*

WE BUY AND SELL ANYTHING FROM
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

^ AT AUCTION PRICKS.
PRIVATE HALE SATURDAYS,

... _ HOUSSMOLD NECE884TIEB.»41 FORT STREET. l>UuM« H4L

'■iï* h.MOU.LlJLU ANV CLMJ.M-
Bkln. made u». Ur. M. K— 1,

Ur.uk.l n—., oumrotto 11
1,S pg'<rmT»*Hf^In^idL^aw'Î

VtS..idjtciu.LIli-i‘*»tiirjftreeL. 5" x^h

FOR SALK - iR-d spring new lleetmp»c mat - 
trees», 6-hol# range, in first-clew» condi
tio»; owner leaking. 1J7 Beochwv»»d Avr.

• - jyte 12
SOUTHALL, for etevee aad range* 9*1

Fort MlreeL Colla made ao«l ceareeled;
exchangee made. Phene 4239.

STATIONERY, eklaq. toy* hardware aad 
aotton* 26* Cook street. T. J. Adorer. 
Phone 1451. (|

FAWCETT S BEEP, fRON AND WINE - 
Nutritious aad -Umiiailng *1.49 at
Fawcett'* Phene 439. 11

FRANC1B 919 Y»;ee SC loppreRe Demlaloo 
Theatre 1. will purchase good furaituro la 
aay quantity. Valuations mad* phone
ns*. n

LARGE LINES' PRESS, with ft-drawers, a 
barge In at SIS. IxUnd Kxvhang.- t.th«- Mg 
•tore», 739 Fort Ht reel. 1:

ALMOST NEW NerdbeUaoe upright oread 
llano, full steel frame, dark tnah >gan.« 
cnee; a reap tor cash. Pboao T*9R

FOR HALE —<lurn«-> Oxford. 6 holes, wafer 
front „ good condition. Phone "|*in

WINDOWS, door* Interior finish, rough or 
drewed lumber, ehtngleo. et* City or 
country orders receive careful attention
B W. Whittington Lumber Co . Ltd.. .
Bridge end Ulliehl* Cs It

ORGAN, with clex -n atop*, except lot» a II y 
floe tone; originally coat *ll6, »ur prl-*- 
*75 Intend Exchange tth* big *tore<. '«:• 
Fort Street. \ -

CONSULT Uf about your next printing or
der. The Quality Pre#». Phone 471*.
1117-91 Langley Street. 1$

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all classes of 
furniture Select Auction Room* 7t| Fart 
Street. Phone *272.

MALLEABLE aad steel range* IS per week. 
Phone 44*9. 1991 Government <•_

YOUR CAR REPAIRED, overhauled or 
painted at your own place; motorcycle», 
marine motor* gramophone», ail kinds ef 
machinery repaired or painted; 21 yware' 
experience. M> * return will nave you
money. Swift, machinist, 42 76 s eaten
Road. Phone 919X. Jvl7-12

HANDH' >MK MAHOOANT LlDRAn.Y
TAIU.E with larg»- drawer, in'" epDn 114 
condition: only $3V Ixland Kxchang-
(tbe Idg store!, 726 Fort Hirer! la

FOR SALE—till trolling boat. « h p heavy 
duty engine. $564; 30-foot cabin launch. 
In fine order, all complete, *454. *6 h p. 
engin*, all fitting* flrut-claa* order. $l.40v
6 h. p heavy duty Yale, all complete, ax 
new, *236; 24-foot, a mail cabin. . * h. p. 
Frletlc. flrot-claae condition, fine trolling 
boa». $360. Phone MG. Causeway Boat- 
haueo. 1e24lf-|7

*46 8TEKL RANGE. Fawcett », used only a 
few weeks, $4S; a'eo eome other maktn« 
at Just a* *00.1 vahv. Jack's drove Store.
■ 16 Yates Street. n

FOR SALK -Vlctrola. In mahogany c»*e. 
with CE picked records ; a snap at 
lsiand Exchange t the big store i. 739 Fort

FOR SALE—luunch. 2* ft. 6 h. p engine.
> *236. Apply F. Warrlngto* Sidney. B C.

Jyi-ii
CHBMA1NUS MILLWOOD. *1.76. Phono

irn. Jy*i -it
FOR SAl.B—Remington typewriter, latent

model, used one year, thoroughly ever. 
hauled, with new ribbon. *71 Hayward 
Building Phone «Ml. Je**-12

CHEMAINUS MILLWOOD. **.76. Phoae
264» Jvtl-ll

FOR SALE—Two 14 ft rowboats, juat fin
ished. Apply 661 Burnatdo Head Je;*tf-12

¥Pi, There’s a Reason
I will give spectoi prices for mmm s |! 

eulia aad all kinds of cast of f oleUxiag. I 
Call at IS* Feet Wtreot. or

N" Mrs. Wardale
ICO Tried. Always CeaHnoeA

A Uatone Service at Ordinary i 

*4* Talas Street.

'WANTED—Any tient ef old metals or juàà; 
good priée# paid 1er botUea. sack* auto 
Urea carpenters tools, etc. Rjug up 1**9 
City Junk Co.. B. Aaroaeoh. *Se Johaooa 
Street. House phoae 6S44L. 1*

W. A. Jameson Coffee 
Company

P. O. Bos Ttf. Victoria.
PNoau 1447 m

Til FISUARD STREET. 

Oppeolte Hudaoa # May Bulidia*

MCDONALD * NICOL

JONES R CG.. T. 4L. 166 Perl SL Tel. 2944. 
All ropalre executed.

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR»
A. LÛCKLET. builder sud contractor. Alter- 

“Doue and repairs, store and office Ot- 
nge. -n;68 Lequlnmlt Road.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Tbirkell. 
Alierations. repairs. Jobbing, leaky reefs 
-------• - unreal cod. Phono 179*.

VARfJ6NTBK AND JOBBING—J. W.
Boldea. 1414 Cook SL Teiephoao 1941. 
reaiidutce. 4499L

BROKERS
McTA VTSU MRUS.. HU Govcrameet . SL 

Custom brokers, shipping aed for ward lag 
agent» Ti-I. 2416. American Express ra-
prewn(etI»». P. o. Bee 16*4.

BOTTLES
MRS D( iNNELLT. the Fern. 19Î6 Cham;

Phoae 4994K.___________ !/-■» »*
LUNvH AND TEA BOOMS. 447 

UPSTAIRS, ectrance neat to 
-------- ----- ---- —|vnt# partlee

RE89 WAÜUN or good dry mtt«-

•ELL ME Your BOTTLES or tot ate sou
you some. Phone 1239. City Junk Cn^ 
Aoronoon, 666 Johnson.

»ATH«______
BAT 11S—Vopor nod eUcine light.
. uud chiropody. Mra Barker. F"

4M Fen Street.
1624R|.

WE BUY oast-off cioOung, furaltur* Jawe*- 
lery. stove* heelers, toots; In fact, every 
thing. *>atoo. t»«6 Johnson, phono mv 

ARE YOU SPH1NÔ' CLEAN 1NU7 Then wo 
can help you by purciiaelng your discarded 
cloUiittg for ca»h. Wo buy tuen e suit* 
•boo* fed lee «loUflag. children e clothing. 
Call anywhere and need either lady er 
gentleman buyer. Phone 44L Shaw a 
Co.. 196 Fort Street.________________________U

TER SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DWT- 6S9 Johaooa Street. wUl he 
pieeoed eo «0*1 tee your eaet-efl clothing, 
shoe», robber* discarded furniture or 
euytbiag y#a have as need of. Phono 

-i',dia»y-a»oerar^-4»e>. - ■■■ ■■* ■—awMtPH*
WANTED—itornllnjr*^oarpeto. e*e. -- Pbewo

4919L.___________________________________JylT-1* •
PHONE ARC'HMEnVm Secohd-hond « lolb- 

Ing end Remodelling Shop. High-class 
clothing bought and eoid. Present nd- 
dreee 966 Courtney SUeet. Phone 6636L

_____ _______________________ JX14-13
SEND e Dominion ________ _____

Five dot lore voetv three cent*

THE ^VEtEKAN TAILOR SHOP--R; 
Footer, proprietor. Phone 4392. Ledieg 
end grots ehlte to order Cleaning.

Keing. r«-pairmg, dyeing. alto» Ing.
m 2. ImperiAl Bonk Chamber* oeraer 

Government and. Yatra Street». Victoria, 
B C. X ___S*

CHI LOREN'S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN S and la«Uee ouifmer* hwa- 

brooit Ydung, corner Bread aad Johnson. 
Phone 4749._____________

C H 1 ROPRACTOnT

WE BUY ANYTH I NO FROM 
— A PI/

________ 1*
_ . - „ _ TEACUP
TO A PIANO.

DON'T HESITATE  ̂ PHONE UR W*
MUST HAVE THK GOODS. 

HOUSEHOLD NEC BBS I TIBS.
147 FORT STREET. FHoNH 1746.

______  fOB
ENLARGEMENTS

COPYING. ETC.

WANTED -Several good family rsogee and
heat era. Jacks Utaxe Store, *96 Yates
Phone 6719. is

IS Torn MEMORY tfo«.»t*T Can jnu re- 
jnrmbnr as r««i ««HthKltkw te7 U.« xau 
off”r you n » our>' in Mrmorv Training 
that will positively lielp V«u. SvMcmatie 
cultivation a»-» «trdlng to hi>tl lirlnclph-e 
drinoustratfMl by elm pie rcHr* A few 
miaul»*» each day at our Kch0x?l will ouou 
your («•(» to t hr imetlMlltl'»\»l TIlK 
SIMPLEX MEMORY COURS Rk PKR- 
8-iNAL TUITION \

, \ «ftoris. B C. . l>bon«> c5a^.
C. T COX. piano tuner. Graduate of" SchooK

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOB MOUUE 
FARM or ESTATV

PHOTOGRAPH*
FOR U&Nt Two to threr month* fur- 

iilsl>r«i house; rmt reasonst.le. Applv J. 
U. North. 1149 J««lim»on Mtrcrt. i-m. 16 

ItHMT— UuVigai»» . Turhislicd. iundp ”

* KELLEY. Phoae «144 
6469R. Offlc* *93-1 Skyward Block.

XHIROPOOISTS
P1IÔNB 66 Z6—Chiropody, oloctrulyote and

massage. Vapor and sulphur bath* Face 
uoatmsnt. Mrs. Barker. 9*1 Fort 81rest.

M!Sle HDGAN—Chiropodist ; phoae
>477. 611 Hayward Block. Rea. Phaao •*!»*.

_____________ _ __________lyM»
RADlArNT HLAT BATHS, massage gad

MASSAGE, chiropody, manicuring aad pi ala ^
bath* Expert attendant. Mr* • titb 
King Edward Hotel. Apartment» 49 aad

___________;_________________________________ 4t a

CHIMNEYS
elc. Win. Neal. 1413 Quadra Street

tTCON

CURIOS
DMA VILLE. JOHN t 

furniture and Look*

....... , 11.1 man
Apply * B—à aj hwmtw rx street. TUE T. P. McCO

CY,.............

Ill_____
________Tot 17>T.

COLLECTIONS^

III l.I.I All 1 > TAI11.E
thfee-quarter el'

LIVESTOCK

North western Creamery Co.
1*11 broad Street 

The Live Poultry Store.
We buy and evil first quality Chicken* 

Rabbit», Plgéone, rte.
Agents for the De l.aval Separator The 

best by test. Ask us for booklet.

CAN ADA PRIDE MANGE, in A1 order; only
„„ £7.4. Ielsed Eu^hang# (the big .«tore!, 7*1

F4rt Street * i*

boat* one 1* ft and ah# other 24 on* 
1» ft doeMr ended boat: one il ft 
WfHHlgu *toen(. t.tto wooden snuare et#A 
boat 19 ft. Apply C P. R. I'omiulia'f 
Dept* 111 Brlmvut Ulev* jyl-l*

WANTED—Any quantity chicken» or duck* 
rash laid at your houe* Phone 69I9U

LOST
ANTI SKID FOR BALD HEADS—Tonlfoanx 

grows Hatr nod prevents flies Irem -aid 
ding 69c. and *1.44. ||

OO-VART TIRES pot on at the Lawn 
Mower Hospital, ill Cormorant, jelltf-37 

LOST lr K. tr N purior car on traia ar
riving V.ctorik Sunday noon, 22nd. prn’kot- 
book cont*lnlpg largo xuth mone>. railway 
cYrd pH x h-‘ x and other \ aluahl- paper» 
Liberal reward tor return of papers If not 
the money. Box 734, Time* Je39^«7

L« *ST Smalt Mh -k. card care, containing
marriage certlftonic, paper. *n«i tu«»m*y 
Réward on rvtumliir in Tiuma office

_ . ... • JC30-37
LOST >iHver wMwt watch. please phoae 

Cherry Bank.

L»jRT -In Willows district, one xinali gold 
broovh (French souvenir). Reward for 
return to 239* Willows Road. Phonv
44691. Jy • -27

I/)HT -Saturday afternoon, at or near 
At Sited hr Park, gold 1»n k.;t. Initia!» A. P. 
Reward to flnrie» Phone 4S56Y. jeS4-*7

ON HILLsil»K AX K or iloy>-rnipent. childTa
bine wool »o»(. IV-wartl on returning (1* 
1294 Moulroee Av«. Jr«-*7

I.ORT -Iron Croa.s. f«t> atla< bed. by returned
boy. Phone 2H7. Reward. ly3-*7

IXAST-r-lJug»' «able and ahlto feilh dti* 
Finder rer arded by returning to 76 Dali*» 
Road. j> 2-37

PERSONAL

foetraitm

---------- GROUPS. ETC.

YOU it BUSINESS to Chicago and New York
personally attended to. I will be l-a»ing 
for both cl«lee at end of .month and will 
tranaact buetnew for aay firm or pereent 
Reasonable ref* J. C. North. 1144 John 
are. je3«-$5

HA lit COM Ml HUE BOW$IlT..gW4tfchee made
aad ttiluodeMed. . 691 Campbell Block.
.

FARMS FOR SALE

FCRM.su KD 11» U SK8 TO LET. 
Oh.C'AR .HT., 7 rooms; *45 per month.
32; RKt'KI.KI 8T-. James |(a«, « iu»uiie 

per month.
MiNGIHtANCIl AVE.. Oak »av. 14 rooms 

- *t‘i per month
ro. n!hNMl,NT HT * * rouu,‘; »*0 per 

1117.41» ST K qulmeit, I* rooms: 6 acres 
lt«t»<l, gatagt. ctc.;_U25 per month, .

P. it BROWN.
111! Itr.»ad Street. Phone l"i>7*.

Heal JUetatc nn«l Financial Agent. 
Stocks end Uonds Bjughl and y«,ld.

TO^ LKT—Furm*ln-d, 4 roomed buug>tl««w. 
Falrfh id, every imu jw uu, plan», gar- 
u>p- P. 4». Box 31». ______ jyy is

AJNFUitiNIbHEO MOUSES
^rVÎL.^?lNTT.H‘,^î<l- feralahed aad aafur- 

Blshed. Lloyd-loung * Hueoall. 1911
Bread 1 rest. Phaao 46*3. i«

ÏIIM DANDRUFF HOUSE wUl We unfur" 
kl»had If Tonltoniu is used. The Popular 
Halo Tonic. 69c. and II.44. ____ )•

UIVK ROOMED t-OTTA.GE. 936 Julmaun
Street; Phohe «266R. or 1421 6Vrt«wovd

__ Kl>**i<   .___ .1‘39-IX
TO RENT Kivi. roorhed hanae, ;.0S Mont- 

r' “l « lore Ht. Apply nrldgiiiaii s.
601 Broughton Htrcet.____________j y; - j *

VNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
T(t P KM BROKE ST, 9 *r«>.»m». hath end 

pantry, nowly kalt«omlnctl end r»intv atod" 
ti.r .iighoit, garage and chicken house.
$25 per month.

10|., KiytiARD NT., 6 rooms, hath and pan- 
trv; <25 per month.

71S HUMROLHT HT.. 4 rooms, bath and 
Vwntry-, *IT per month 

1-4 I.ADY86TITII NT. 2 rooms, bath and 
pantry; *n |«or mom It.

3*1 DA VIDA NT., 4 rooms, with * ‘ roomed 
shack In roar. 69 per month.

P R. BROWN.
11U Broad Street. phone 1474.

Ileal Estate sn«t Financial Agent. 
Slocks and Ronds Bought ami sold. 

________ ;______________ __________________ Jfc*4-1*

__ ACREAGE
*15 ACRES italrlr, improv'd farm, hoot 

part Sa*ka.i<:ne*Hii, adtuinlpg railway 
and c leva tors. 2*»« ar-res tn crop ; t$l arre; 
tz.069 «a■-Ii. balance half crop moments' 
buyer takes half this year a man u,.«

AGENCY. **» » 
toct in any part

OENTIS-»

MERCANTILE 
Bldg. Wo cei- 

'•rld. No eellee-

9.*4

OVEINfl AND CLtANIHQ

1

C!TY DYE ' W ORME—The largest dyeing 
and cleaning works In the Proviso* 
We call and deliver. Ueo. McCann, urn- 
print or, *44 Fart St. Tel. 76. 9

ELECrmCtANS
• DOUG ALL, electrician* Motors

bteught, sold, repaired. Leumatee given 
tor re-winding motor* armatures and 

elevator repair* Phvoeg; Offloa 
47

—• - - . — j ^ ...v. ■ «l'aie a ru
6143; privet* «T63R. 1413ft.

J___ 'engravers
khal enu RAVER, stëaaâi C»uar~*Âd 

Seal Eugraver. Geo. Crowther Via Wharf Street, bohlndRot OfOo* 
HALF-TONS À"*\D LINK ENURAVING^X 

Coiumerdai work a ep-vlalty. Désigna tor 4 
advertising and bueln-ev »taUoeery. R. v. 
Engraving Co.. Times BulldUag ^*dorô 
received at Times B’jvi o so» Office

funeral pirectorc"

■wet aa required, r
Z»»6. 1337. 32»*______________ __

SAXTVS FUNERAL FURNISH I NO ÛÔT 
LTD.. 1611 QuaSrg Bt. T»L 2344.

.HUMHON, FRAME L, 41 
Flue fuoered fur a taking*
B. College of Embalming.
Open day and night.

I

Graduate •} Ô! 
Office Tot 446.

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by i

* b; jrlcea reaoohaW* J. U

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSEPHS, ueneunrm “---- ^Tltongl
^EMMEjBEMtatotUHilUilHi

mil MbUdlaa
permaneniiy cured. " ___
Rooms «41-449 Campbell

uaiam nail crop pay
buyer iak« g half Mile year h crop.__ _
75», Tlm- a__________ ________________J»2-44

Boi --
fish

HOUSES FOH SALE.
FOR KALB—Hr owner. S roomed, modem 

bungaton. Apply ' kingado* n.” Albina 
Street. Gorge Park, or Phone 4*91 L.

__________________ - - » _________toi* ■ »
LAST OPPORTUNITY to buy 4-room.____

era. cottage 4NH Hey tern!». $.59 eaab. 
ha'anco monthly. Apply 2666 Cedar Hill

IN K CHUNGRANEH. LTD.—Fiah, poiUtry
K/s4LVe,eUWWl Ml

ALL KINDS of fresh "fish reoelvoi daii 
Wrigloewortb. ill Johweea Phene 64*.

~ FLORISTS

BlutWNS VICTORIA NURSER1EH, LTD.ill View Street Cut fUtwar* Y^eddlïg 
bouquet* d«mlgb*xfui6 Hue of pet plaal*

•6*0 BUYS my hou»c of three ruumi and 
chlckeU: bpuv. lot I» dowe to Knqulmalt 
R»a«1. For parUculare writs Uex #61.

;Jett 36

FURRIER

i. F, R. FARM LANG—Chelae farms 
well —uled latfkti la West era Canada;

l weu tZ.Z.’VTLn.SXW fJLîsrirUiv sasee
a »M m

ESQUIMAI.T - Small (tottage. 6 rooms, two 
block» from car Hoc. For quirk note *860 
uaxh. Vato-vu' i*r Island Fruit Land* 
Ltd . Belmont House________________Je*4-26

A BUI MONEY MAKER -An eeübfiâhêd 
hoarding house, cloae in. modern building, 
containing rooms, for ealv »» a going 
concern. Fur further particular* apply■ urg

HOTELS

tv P. O. lk>X 576

ROOM AND BOARD
TH» BON-li-WUh. Ml rnmcooo t.n-
1âffr "***><,> BCR

WANTED Good hotMay bpVe for »rtae«L 
gu» aged MVVilUtoa. Appl* Gw* ' 
Time» C’ïffc# . jj

FhMtor Frtob*

gardening
1KNELAL GARDBN1NG—Small «
•v.SWrvSTcJBSV^

ssw
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-F COMING EVENTS Houses for Sale 
. Lots for Sale 

Acreage
Üj|[ REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wantëd 

Exchange 
Lots Wanted

DON'T PORUBT tb. mimsrz m 
rrtdayln the A. O. F. Hall.

BET UK
Servie

STA PENTECOSTAL 
_ •vlcee Sunday ill and 7.16 
end Friday T.M.

THE USUAL THURSDAY NI»
et the Sailors' Club. “

>AY NIGHT DAI 
________ Esquimau. Prloe

GARDEN PARTY—St. George's School.
5fwWsîd„>1,enBe' Je,y the eue-
plcee of Women Auxiliary to Army and 
Navy Veterans. Admission, afternoon lie.. 
evening Uc , Ineludtne concert. )el»tf-66

ST. MARK’S MBIT'S CLUB, Boleakine Read
Dance Monday next. June Si. I sharp 
Admission 26 conta._____________ Joli-SO

THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY to Comrades of 
Oreat War will hold military 600 at the 
Clu brooms, corner Fort and Douglas, 
June SO, «.It p. m.{ JelO-SO

PURPLE STAR LODGE Will hold
grossive 600, Grange Hall. Yates Street. 
Wednesday. July $, 8.20. Good prises.

lyin
DON’T FORGET dance In St. John s Hall,

Wednesday, July S, given by the Dough - 
-------— - i Sic., gents 60c.

Jyi-6i
tern of St. George. Ladles ;

P. R. Brown

Good Building 
Lots Cheap

VIetery Roodsi*m Bought a»

Acreage

HITT WORKS

American Hat Works
fact.

for lt.a and '
«16 Yatee Street. j

“ WILCOX.

~ADIE»‘ STRAW HATS re-dyed. re
blocked late the Intent sty lea Panamas 
bleached. Men s felt bate renovated. The 
Victoria Hat Factory à coraer Fort and 
Broad, opposite The Tlmea Phone lilt.

LAUNDBiES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD- 1016-1» 

North Park, expert launder era L D. 
McLean. manager. Tel IIH.

__________ LOPOEI
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORI 

Meets 4th Monday, I p. ra.. ••«
R. L Cox. «!♦ Central piock. P

OLUMBIA LODGE, Ne. 1 
Wednesdays. Odd Fellow

Snd and 4th Thura. K. of p. 1________
Harding. K.R.B.. 1064 Government.

BAY ST.—4i ft. x 111 ft., ne 
rock, done to ear. Price $260.

PRIOR BT 60 ft X lie ft- eieee 
to Hillside. Price 166*.

ST. ANNS ST. (OAK BAY>—6i 
It. a 116 ft..,does to water end 
I ear Unes; tow taxon. Price

OLIVER ST. (OAK BAY)—It ift' 
S ISO fL. done to Brighton, one 
Stock from car line, eome oak 
trees. Price »6ii cash.

HILLSIDE AVI.—Two tote (eft 
1). 10 IL X ISO fL 

»h. $!•• cash.
ST. PATRICK ST. (OAK BAY)— 

Three torn, 66 fL x 1-0 fL each, 
no m rock. Price, each, |60i.

ORAHAMB ST.—Good high let. 
61 ft. x 111 ft., with several 
fruit trees, all good land and 
fenced. Price $«06. terms.

RYAN ST.—Near Oakland Sckoel. 
I good lots, 4r ft. x 116 ft. each, 
no rock, sewer and water ea 
street, Now taxes. Price $S60 
the two.™

COOK ST»—High let. 60 fL x 1X0 
fu, with fine view of wnter. 
This is bargain at ISIS, terms.

BT LUL1B STA-^Near Cranmore 
Road. 60 fL a 116 ft. ; taxes only 
116. Price |30e cash.

Cufrie & Power
1*14 Douglas StreeL 

Two Phenes, 1««« and 6614.

SONS OP ENGLAND B. 8.—Lodge Ai as art 
dra. 114. meets let and Ird Thursdays. A 
O. V. Mall. Breed StreeL President. B 
Gough. IlSS High view SC Secretary. J 
Bmlth. 1ST! Sea view Ava.. Hlllelda________

______________ LEGAL____________
BRADSHAW A STAC POO LB, barrtotere-et- 

law, tOS Unleo Bank Building.

_____________ LIME_________________
LIME for farm end garden delivered la any

Kentity. Hose bank Lima Oe
imeat «X. P. O. Box HI(L

__________ LADIES* TAILOR
MRH. A W. HILL. 1*1 « Olive Street, ladled 

tailor. Phone 4ML jyZO-t?

__________LIVERY STABLES
BRAYS STABLES, m JobasoL Livery, 

boarding, hacks, sspress war— '
Phone fll________ e________________

__________ NOTARY PUBLIC
G A ONCE. W. O.. notary nubile and Insur

ance agent. Boom SOI. Hlbben-Bone Bldg 
City, suburban and tarns landa_____________

PASSPORTS PREPARED, forme supplied 
U. Ltovd-Yeuag. notary public. ISIS Broad 
StreeL Phone Mil end I4IIL

10 ACRES. ALBERT
- IMPkA-J

rooms, water laid on. outbuild
ings, 6 acres cleared.* There la 
a splendid beach and le well 
sheltered. Prloe and terme up
on application. :

FRONTAGE. «7 acres cult 
ed. balance light growth, ne 
rock; • roomed cottage, garage.

property Is ell good soil, and haa 
• a gradual slope to the beach.

Sirther particulars upon appil
lion.

It ACRES. BURNSIDE ROAD.
en the 4-mile circle, about 0 

o acres under cultivation; 6 
roomed cottage, with water 
laid on, outbuildings, numerous 
fruit trees and small fruita This 
property consists of good soil, 
and cost the owner $14,600. Our 
price to day |7.eoo.

10 ACRES. SAANICH—A gentle
man's home In the country ; S 
acres under cultivation, balance 
easily cleared. « roomed bunga
low, with all modéra conveni
ent es, septic tank, hot water 
heating, electric pump, chicken 
hoi:sen, about «• fruit trees and 
berry buahea This property Is 
within easy reach or the city. 
Price $12,600. »

«6 ACRES. ftlRTCHOSlN—IT 
seres Under cultivation, balance 
cleared. 60 fruit trees In full 
bearing. 10 roomed house,
chicken houses, etc. ; all fenced, 
good well. Price 11.400, terms.'v

P. R. Brown
Reel Estate.

Financial and Insurance Agent. - 

1112 Broad 8L phone 1076.

"E. D. TODD, aetarr po1Hts; ttr-rort iHeo. 
Pseoport ferme supplied and prepared.

______________ OYtTXM__ _________
MKWIMAÜC otfrrBH*. Irak tnm t

beds dally, at ell dealers._________________

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

PLUMBING A NO HEATING

Ntone
161

Let Us Stop 
That Leak

The Colbert Plumbing 
A Heating Co..
1M Broughton 8t.

4 Eat. im

Victory
Convention

INTERSTATE REALTY ASSO
CIATION.

We wish to draw the attention 
of the business community to the 
above Convention td be held in 
this city on

—July 17,18 and 
19 —

It Is hoped that about «00 
delegates With their wives and 
friends will visit us. The advan
tage of having so large an Influx 
of visitors In Victoria Is obvious. 
Your co-operation In making It a 
sucer»* wUI be much appreciated.

McPherson & Fullerton 
Bros.

Centrai «Hd»

HAYWARD A DOOE. WR. If 
Plumbing end heating. TeL MIL 

MAEBNPRATZ. A. B.. eueeeeeer to Cl 
*746 Yatee SL PhoePlumbing Ce.. 1646 

end «61ÎX. 
HOCKING—James Bay. 634 Toronto Street.

Phene 6171. Ranges connected. Polls made
R. J. NUTT. 6)6 Yatee StreeL Plumbing and
. |> eating._________________• *

BHKRET. ANDREW, III* Elanshard
Plumbtog aid henttog euppCTi*: Tel: eye

J. M. SLEDGE, plumbing, and banting.
Oak Bar Ave. Phone H«4-_________________

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1061 PnadSVa
StreeL Phenes t«M and 146#U_______

PLUMBING AND HEATING—Thnekee
Holt. cor. Broad end Pandora.

, REMOVAL NOTICE.

We here moved to mere central « 
I» the premise# previously -------
C, *------------------

nod Panders Sts,

THACKER A HOLT.
Plumbing aud Heating ^ Phoe# SOIL

Mr. Thneker.^OVML^N^ UelL U0IE.

t Jeai-47

*aimTTCg----------------------

PAINTING, kslsominlng. paper hanging.
J. Roes, cor. Pembroke end Quadra. Phone 
Mil. 

GET YOUR PAINTING, kalsomlnlng. pap- 
hanging, etc., done by A O Brook on»*»» 
the *ewtr»>W ftivlf I1«L___________  1

PAINTING, papa changing and kaleeml
W. E Simpson. Phone 1466 R.a

6CAVEN6ING

Acreage for Sale
$$ ACRES, about « miles from 

Victoria, on good road, about « 
acres under cultivation, eld 
barn, springs of water. C. N.

AU- Within A0A ysuli of the 
property. Price for the whole
two: t«m* it wwr

Ti ACRES at Sooke. with good 
house, small amount cleared, 
good water supply, school on 
property, portion of timber has 
been slashed. Price $4,000, 
terms to eulL

SOUTH SAANICH—li-ecre blocks 
•f . excellent land, within 10 
miles of city, water frontage. 
Price $16# per acre. Ad)olAlti* 
acreage at back can be pur
chased at $126 per fcre. good

II ACRES LAND at Saanlchton. 
all cleared and In pasture, ad
joining Agricultural Hall, land 
all good and wUI grow anything. 
Price ISO# per acre, terms.

$61 ACRES et Cemex, all excei- 
ietfT’lanü, a great, deal of which 
is open meadow, plenty of ex
cellent water, some good fir and 
cedar, close to sea anil Island 
Highway. Price $16 per here.

IS. C. Land hu est
aient Agency
#12 Oeverameat StreeL 

Phene ill
Remember. Victory Convention.
Interstate Realty Association, at
Victoria. 17th to lith July, lilt.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1S2« Govern
ment St. Phone ML Ashes end garbage

SHIP GHANDLSfÜ

L. U. Conyers & Co.
Mi view Street

Burdick Bros. & Brett I LeemingBros.,LtdNice Homes
MS Pert StreeL Phene !$$-!$$.

REMEMBER THE REIaV
CONVENTION. JULY l(l$.

,TY
Ik

1114 Bread Street 
(Opp.

SCOTT ST.. $L66i.
FOUR ROOMS—This Is a charm

ing little bungalow at a very 
lew price. It !■ Just half n 
block off Haultaln Street. The 
rooms sre a good six#, well
mrot^undrr^thc Mtot* An*ex'- 

cepttonally good buy, and can 
be bought for $160 cash, with 
the balance easy.

DOUGLAS ST., $2.660.
FIVE ROOMS—This Is n home 

that was built for the owner, 
who now desire# to go to the 
country. The house has been 
kept in perfect < ondltton and 
srshTA IWSII ■■ jnitonw ' 
cleaning. Tkere to a half chinent 
basement with large fruit room 
and stationary tuba The lot Is 
all In garden and lawn, with

_ several young' bearing fruit 
trees, berries and roots. Terms 
can be arranged.
CHAMBERLAIN ST.. $1.726.

SEVEN ROOMS—The owner haa 
jubt completed painting and 
kalkomlnlng Inside ami ouC 
There is a bright living room 
with archway to dining room, 
kitchen and den on the first 
floor, and three bedrooms and 
bath upstairs, nil finished with 
white enamel. The living room 
and dining room both have fire
places. and the basement has a 
cement floor with stationary 
tuba The lot Is «2x120. This 
to a cheap house and cah be 
bought on easy terms.

ARNOLD BT.. $4.260.
SEVEN ROOMS- This house is 

In the open part of Fairfield 
below the Government House, 
and Is close to the car. The 
owner planned the house with 
great care to have a house that 
would be easily worked and 
with the rooms all bright and. 
cheerful. The finish through
out Is first-class with all built- 
in features and heavy construc
tion. $600 cash will handle 
this property and the balance 
on monthly payments

REMEMBER THE REALTY 
CONVENTION. JULY 11. It. It.

Good Acreage Buys
SAANICH—Dairy farm. 10 acres 

of some of the best land in 
BaonLch. about M seras In erep. 
balance slashed and nearly *11 
cleared, small (louse, good well. 
Only |J00 per acre.

HERE S A SA AN I#. H FARM 
THAT 18 UUUD VALUE— 
Bat gain. 12 acres, all under 
cultivation. 10* fi-uit trees, good 
I roomed house, barn, stable, 
etc . the beet land, only 16 
mlies from city, on main paved 
road, quick sale price $4,06v. 
terms. QAROAINd.

II ACRES, all under cultivation, 
line level field of 12 acre# tlr#-- 
ciase land, stream runs through 
property. « roomed cottage, 
large barn and chicken bouse, 
orchard, close to store, post 
office, church, telephone, school. 
only 12.260. Also 12 acres 
waiertrvnt. all «**-! la ml and 
cleared, orchard, email trait. 
SlM « roamed Iiiium. stable. 
cHicaen house, living «prias aaU 
areek -round»*-.UumidUL., 

*- party; only fti.754.
SHAW NIG AX LAKE -1«« acres, 

subdivided Into 10-acre blocks, 
ciose to Lake, store, post office 
slid station, high, with fine 
viens, suitable lot mixed farm
ing. only 133 per acre.

House Bargains
$660 CASK WILL HANDLE THIS. 

Five icoined, modern bungalow, 
lull concrete basement, furaace.2 lirdr-omi bathroom, etc.. Twit 
IuL, close In. near George Jay 
8« nbol. price $2,060.

voiR ROOMED. FULLY MOD
ERN BUNGALOW, cement 

•basement, ell the built-in feu 
lures and modern conveniences 
>vu will want, large lot,, taxes 
are III. Gorge Road, within the 

7-----116-mile circle. A snap wt-
KltiHT* ROOMED. MODERN 

HOUSE, with 41* acres good 
land, all qndcr cultivation. 2 Vg 
miles from City H*H. water 
laid on. bath. etc., barn and out
buildings, good orchard ; cl os* 
to It. 1 Electric K. R. station, 
would take small house as 
pail payment. Only $4.666.

Bagshawe & Co-
.......... Room 416 Central Building "*

Phone 2692

Bungalows
COOK ST. NORTH—Bungalow, 

five rooms, living room, dining 
room with beamed celling and 
bellt-la buffet, kitchen and two 
bedrooms Price (1.266.

CORNWALL ST. FAIRFIELD— 
Six roomed bungalow. with 
built-in features, concrete base
ment and furnace, moderate 
ts.ee A good buy pt $2.691.

Walter Walker & Son
•16 Fort StreeL

Two Fine Homes
JUST OFF BELMONT AVB>

< LADSTONE AVENUE—A been- 
tlful home right In the heart of 
one of the choicest districts In 
the city, comprising large pan
elled entrance ball and hand
some staircase; dining room 
wltn open fireplace and built- 
in features;'dining room panel
led In leatherette, built-in buf
fet; eewing room or den. ALL

with gas wiped In. On the back 
veranda Is a convenient wash
room fitted with ‘ toilet and 
wash baste. Upstairs are four 
splendid bedrooms with ample 
cupboard accommodation. Sep
arate toilet and large bathroom. 
Clothes chute to basement, end 
each floor piped for electric 
vacuum. Basement hea full 
cement floor. HOT WATER 
HEATING. - Laundry tube. 
This property stands oe a 66 
fL x 126 fL let. and there Is a 
large garage and cément drive
way. Mice lawn. \ The house 
was built by day labor and the 
entire property cost over 64.666. 
To days price for quick sais, 
on arma. f#

BEGRTK STREET —^Attractive 

Californian bungxlow, built of 
the finest material throughout, 
comprising living room with 
open fireplace, dining room with 
handsome bdllt-ln buffett both 
those rooms are finished with 
expensive burlap panels Two 
good bedrooms bath and toilet, 
fitted Dutch kitchen and 
breakfast x alcove. All these 
rooms are finished In white 
enamel. Full cement baeamenL 
Fine lawn, attractively fenced. 
New garage. A real snap at 

14.606.

First Class 
Acreage

$4 ACRES of some df the finest 
soil on the Island, situated only 
l'ft miles from Victoria, all un
der Intensive cultivation. Water 
Is piped all over the property. 
The crop will net about 63&0 
per acre. And we van sell the 
whole thing as a going concern 
ôr divide It into 6--Acre block*. 
This le a real money-maker to 
anyone who understands mar
ket gardening. Full particulars 
upon personal application only.

1 AVKL8. good strawberry land, 
about 12 miles out. now m grain. 
Close to store and ti. C. K. 
Railway Station. Snap price 
for quick salc.^ ^

16 - ACRES, fin* ISSil SljSS «• 
Sidney. Water main passes the 
property. Title would, make a 
nice farm for * returned soldier. 
Price only

$2,76#.

At Very 
Low Prices

A BUNGALOW of I rooms, built- 
in effectif hot air furnace, situ
ate in the Fairfield dtotrtcL 
Price $2.###.

FIVE ROOMS, modern, hot-air
.. furnace, to a good re#Umtol 

district, eieee to car line, oak 
Bay. Prloe $2.20#.

▲ MODERN BUNGALOW at • 
rooms. In good condition. Mit
chell StreeL Prloe $2.60#.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL 
CONSTRUCTED BUNGALOW 
el 6 rooms, built-to buffet, beam

trees. Pleasant Avenue. Price 
$4f#06.

Homes at Bar
gain Prices

COR. it o*s—
ten dwelling, 
large billiard 
fireplace. be«

WANTED — Furnished 
clients waiting.

Per.. I orton & Son
$26 Pert SL Pemberton Bldg.

Water heating t 
age. Pries $$,$•#.

NORTHWEST PAET OP CITY— 
An t-mem home with nil mod
ern conveniences, large rooms, 
ever mere In garden, orchard and 
tennis^courL garage and stable;

MS MANCHESTER ROAD— 
•even room. 116-sthry huaga- 
tow. let MxlM; pries $*.6#k

116# KING’S ROAD—Seven reme 
dwelling on extra large left, 
well built end to good condition, 
stands high, good stable or gar
age. price 12.76#.

dwelling. prloe ILS##.

Day & Boggs
•I# Part Street. Puene «#.

A Lovely Home 
in Uplands

UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY R«- 
8PK<*T Containing: Reception 
hall, drawing room, dining room, 
library, winter garden. 6 bed
rooms. domestic quarters. Large 
lot. beautiful view. Boating, 
bathing, fishing within half a 
utile. Golf link* one and a half 
ml lee I*, ice «ll.Lvi.

Further particulars at

Uplands, Ltd.
Belmont House.

Realty Bargains
TWO ACRES and four roomed 

cotta* i at Langford Lake. 6766.
FIVE ACRES and email log house, 

threqi miles from Cel wood soif 
links, all Rood land, partly, 
cleared. 11.106.

FIVE A'TtES and email shack at 
So«»ke RDer. « lose to C. N. K.

at ion. city water, access to 
rtwr. partly cleared. |6#o.

L At HE GARDEN LGTti. 4-nulc 
circle, rich black loam, ready 
to plant. $2«0. terms.

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit tre*. 
2-mile circle, ctogp to Quadra 
StreeL city water, lew taxes.

HIGH-CLASS ST. CHARLES BT.

water heating, hardwood floors 
and \t acre With large oak 
trees, «see.

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms, close, in. 
3 minutes fruin City Hall. 
$1,900 $766 cash, balance $20
per month without interest. 
Taxe» very small. only a 
stone-• - throw from Hudson s

SMALL STORE and 4 living 
rooms, hath and tuileL close lu; 
a snap, easy terms.

K . T. Williams
1 Nag Paint Co.,

1263 Wharf St. Phone 111.

MARVIN A CO.. S. U. 1262 Wharf,
aas- less»chandler# end ggerk e ippllen.

PHOTOGRAPHfR*
FOR

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY.

PLASTER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer, 

•to.; srte 
He*. >76#176# Albert Avene»

REAL ESTATE AND INEURAWCK
». U. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. #M

Government. TeL 12$._____________ ____
CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURITIES

COMPANY—Fire, marine, automobile 
life insurance. New offhtoe. Moody Bl< 
cor. Yates end- Brand Sui.

DAY A BOGGS, 
e end flmandat hrekWA

r».1

DUN FORD’S, LTD.. 1SS4 GeV.
\ Inee ranee brokers and exe 

• B tom Tel. 464$.r' to ta Tel. 4642.________________________________
GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—Fire 

anta niât# sUax henda. aocidenL ■grta* I Ill "«t it Ptow

Kamloops Ranch For 
Sa'e or Trade

The climate of Kamloops to 
specially recommended for any
one suffering with lung trouble 
Returned soldier, please note

This ranch to beautifully situ
ated 11 miles south of the City of 
Kamloops, en a good motor road.

160 ecree. T6 acres In erep. 26 
more can be ploughed and crop
ped. the balance pasture land. 
There to sufficient timber for 
domestic purposes.

Comfortable • roomed house, 
with cellar, verandas to front and 
rènr of house.

Outbuildings: Stable <• horses), 
granary, carpenter • shop, root 
cellar, chicken houses and hank

Farm machinery: Binder, dtoe 
plough, harrows, fanning mill, 
wagoa. sleigh, buggy.
Pries only AM##; terms. $2.### 
can remain on mertgnge at 6 per 
Cent.

Owner weald exehaage far a 
house to Oak Bay. - _

Grubb A Hamilton

•MSCH—6# scree, seed farm

very easily cleared; this to close 
te railway, church and school, 
and net far from Patricia Bay. 
Price only #226 per sere. A 
rare* opportunity for returned . 
soldier. *

BURN SID B DISTRICT—Modern, 
well built beam, containing 7 
rooms, everything up-te-4ars 
to every reap set, furnace, base
ment. cement fleer, and situate 
an large lot; car peases pro
perty; lew taxes. The house 
alone eeuld net be built for the

VICTORIA WBST—House. * $
'roeme, to ftrst-class^order, mad-
StallT house 4*y«a^x eld. eieee 
te ecbeeL ear #nd church. We 
Are offering this hease tor a 
short lime at $2.M#; terms. 
$6## cash, halsnee can he ar
ranged ea easy monthly pay- 
meats If desired.

VICTORIA DISTRICT—Wen built 
•hack, aftae 16x41. together with 
two tote 6#*12# each; kefs are 
plan tod with e choie# variety 
at mixed trait trees; bee Pesai■ 
the property. For a quick sale 
owner wUl toll for I !.#*#.

Another 
Good Buy 
in a
Fairfield f 
Home

thoroughly, «modern
SEVEN-ROOM DWELLING,
every possible convenience,
first-claae condition throughout, 
three bedrooms, all newly
papered, not a cent to spend on 

4 the property, good garage; 
reasonable taxes

Only $4.6##.

lleislcrman, Formait 
& Company

View Street

A Home By the 
Sea

SITUATED one block from Dallas 
Read, eo paved street, with 
view of. the sea. Well built
semi - bungalow, oealalntag 
drawing room with open fire
place, dialog room with 
beamed ceiling and hpUt-ln 
features, kitchen, pantry, hath-’ 
taom and toilet, four seed bed
rooms with clothes eh» sets, 
basement, bat air furnaoe, gar-

Prlce, en tenu, $$.$•#.

WANTED.
LISTINGS OF ACE BAGS 2a 

Saanich; alee lets la the vtefta- 
tty of North Quadra SfreeL

Brown & Belben
‘nSutii

Special House 
Buys

JAMES BAT—Modern. Srpom
bungalow, full basement, lot '$• 
*136. Price $2.566. Will take 
lot as part payment.

ESQ 1*1 MALT —’ Modern. 6-room 
bungalow, cement basement, 
opt n lirvpl»»*, lot 44x112 ; close 
to car. $2,566. terme

VICTORIA WEST — Four room, 
modern bungalow, on ia/s# lot. 
46x26V. Snap price, on easy
term». $3.466.

CARLIN STREET—Hillside dis
trict. 6 rooms, modern, nice tot. 
fruit •trees. garden, poultry 
bouee. low taxes. Only $2,266. 
easy terms.

ACREAGE FOR-SALE.
Ift $11LES FROM CITY, does to 

railroad. 1,260 acres, logged off 
land, about $2.660 Worth of 
good lumber, good roads; $•

SAANICH—IK at res. near Keat
ing», light clearing, choice fruit 
land; $1.666.

LVXTON—2S-acre», i6 acres ffret -
-----clam land, now tn crop - Snap

price 44.61(0. Ten miles from

The Griffith Co.

B10S2—AT KEATINGS, on V. A 
8. Railway, we have a block of 
24 acre» of uncleared land, good 
•oil, and a bargain at $166 per 
acre for quick sale.

HJ073-—SHAWNIGAN LAKE, eni- 
half mile from Lake, 1L2S 
acres, four-room cottage, I 
chicken houses and runs for 26# 
chickens, n few young fruit 
trees, unfailing spring, about t 
acr*# cleared. Price $2.0##;

' $l.eo« cash, balance on mort-
«.tV

The Griffith Co.

Farms
»

IfESTHOLME—S# acres. 16 acres 
gn«.er vultlvatloii In oate. roots.

roUetocs. etc.. 6 acres slashed.
0 um with heavy timber 

take- off. a running etrcaia. S 
welle. kitchen . garden 60x4#; 
good 6—room hoiut. barn 1X444. 
big houses, wagon shed, chicken 
houe. » and runs. The property 
to all fhnved and fronts on two 
roads, is % mile frum railway 
station and 1% miles frum 
Weetholme. Price 17.000. 

ROYAL OAK—It* acree. nil 
cleared, including 7 acres of 
loud bottom land with stream 
running through the property ; 
4-room house to- high position 
and outbuildings Owner would 
sell half with or without build
ings. Price 68.006.

r. V. Winch & Co.,Ltd.

Gordon Head
6-ACRE TRACTS. $3.66#.

We are now pla<'lnj? on the 
market a subdivision of 40 acres 
In this famous district, in tracts 
of 4 and 16 acres. Good roads, 
close to eeiiool, pn 4-mile circle. 
Land nil under cultivation; Re
member. there are only a few 

therefore in ike your 
tolectiona early.
6 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS on B. 

C. Electric, station on property; 
$76 per acre. Home good land 
on each tract.

DAIRY AND FRUIT RANCH. 2« 
acres, close to Royal Oak; $186 
per-were. W-ill-eeii half.

« TERMS ON ALL.

R. B. Punnett
*67 Pemberton Block. Phone 33H.

y

•HOE REPAIRING
MANNING, E.. 614 Trounce Alley.

; IfT Tates, between tr 
Broad Streets.

To Rent
NIAGARA ST.. I rooms 
OLIPHANT AVE.. 7 rooms . 
ALBANY 8T„ g room* ..... 
HOWE ST.. « rooms................

A. A. Meharey
«#•-» Seyward Bldg.

SURVEYORS

1224 Government 8L

Homes Our Spec alty
the beat part of the Fairfield 
district, 1# minutes' easy Walk 
to the post office. 2 large bed
rooms and - 1 single bedroom, 
nil with closets, a very pretty 
reception hall with panelled 
walls, large living room and 
dining room with panelled 
walls and beamed ceiling», 
built-in buffet, open fireplace, 
all hardwood floors; den. kit
chen and pantry with all built- 
in effects, cement basement, 
furnace installed, laundry lube 
and toilet; very large lot. This 
Is a very attractive home and a 
bargain at $6.766, easy terms.

4-ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE.
- Beqlllliigll -dtotrtct.-ctaa*-te-cer.- 

a splendid little home; eperr 
fireplace and built-in features. 
A snap. 12.466, terms.

City Brokerage
t Am T. ABBEY

SwinerIon & Musgrave
64# Fort Street

We ere Instructed by the owner 
to toll this desirable property 

In the
PEHN WOOD DISTRICT, 
ft roomed. 2-story house: 

DOWNSTAIRS—Parlor (14x1ft). 
living room (14xlft). built-in book
cases. •lining room, beamed ceil
ings. fireplace, polished floor». 
Plate glass window»; kitchen, 
hot water boiler, cooler. Ironing

UPSTAIRS — Four rooms
(one very large), clothes closets; 
bathroom, gpamel bath, wash 
basin, toilet, medicine cabinet, 
trunk room.

FULL BASEMENT — Cement 
floor, furnace, wash tube, car
penter shop.

Larg^ front veranda, «leaping

Poultry house end run; good 
garage, gasoline tank and ell

WITH TWO LOTS 4ft*12ft EACH.
Cut granite atone fence front, 

ceme/it walk from front to hgck.
Tennis court enclosed wire net

ting; town, choice roses, kitchen

No local Improvement taxea. 
Situation high, good view, 

healthy location, close to tram 
line, few minutes' walk to new 
High School.

PRICE $4.16#.
Coat nearly double this. 

Reclusive Agents.

Swinertan &..Mttsgrave
Winch Bulïdisg. ««# 1

HWANNBLL A NOAKE8—ti.C. Land Sur
veyors and Civil Engineers, 1004 Govern
ment Street; phone 1)7. Architectural, 
engineering end commercial draughting.

___________ ___________ 11
SHEET METAL WORKS

RADIATORS REPAIRED, tanks, smoke 
stacks, ship ventilators, blow-pipe, range 
canopies, fire doors, mill and ship work 
riven special attention. Phone 1»74. D. 
B. Plunkett. 361ft Rock Bey A venue. Jelit '

________8PIRELLA COR3ET8________
SPlBELLA CORSETS are made te measure; 

bentos guaranteed for one year. Onl ' 
trained coreetleree employed. Phone 4496. 
Cereetlere will celL Service ead satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Ovdxan. mgr.. IIH 
Campbell Bldg.______________________________ V

•ECONO-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY, 14*2 Government. Jew

elry. musical and nautical Instrumenta. 
teoto. etc. Tel. 644$._________ ,_______________

READ THIS—Beet prices given ter ladles 
aad gents' cast-off clothing. Phene Sftftl. 
•r call 1#4 Yatee Street. ____________

WE PAY absolutely top prices for i- sir itoHilsg. t—‘--—
__________________________ 41
LADIES—Call Mrs. Wareaie. 1 will give 

highest cash price for ell kinds of high- 
class cast off clothing; genie’ suit* spe
cialty, call anywhere. Ft woe 2666. er
eall 76* Fort Street. -4)

LADIES. CALL—Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe deal
er. of Winnipeg and Calgary, to epee te 
buy and sell high-claae tod leg. gents’ aad 
children's clothing, evening and party 
dreaees, special offers for gentlemens 
clothe* We pay spot cash to any amount. 
Business done strictly private. Mm Hust 
will call herself to any address, or call at 
112 Johnson Street. seconF house up from 
Blanehard, phoao «631._____________ nu7-4f

_________ stenographrRs_________
MUM E BXHAM. publie stenographer. 864 

Central tiutiding. Phone 248».__________ If
MRP. L. J. SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 

662 EC. Permanent Lean Bldg Phene 644«.

•PORTING GOODS
JAMBS GREEN, gunmaker. AU Unde ef 

repairs and alterations Make gun stocke, 
here, brown enc blue barrets. We buy end 
cell first-clnês guns, rifles end automatic 
pistols Phon)> 1)64. 1316 Government__

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFQR8.
F. NORRIS A HONS. 1326 Ueierumeni sl

Wholesale and retail deni ere In cult cam* 
bags and leather Seeds TsL lift

__________ TYPEWRITERS___________
ALL KINDS of ty^ewliters repaired, ad-

Crisp Snaps

For Sale

geepe la used machines Pheue Sftftl; Ut
Yatee Street-, room 1>T. —---------- —

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, re
pairs. rentals; ribbons for all machine* 
United Typewriting Co.. Ltd.. 712 Fort St.. 
Victoria. Phone 47ft«. - ,

TAXIDERMISTS

$$,«•#—MODERN. 6 ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, ample space for 
| additional rooms. This to a 
real gasp and to worth mech 
mere. Large tot. kitchen and 
flower garden, chicken rune, 
fruit trues, lovely lawn; situat
ed Just off paved street and 
ear line In seed residential dis
trict. Deal overlook «hl-

$1.1$#—MODBRN BUNGALOW;
. ea North Hampshire Read.

Victoria Land Co.

RETURNED SOLDIER’S RANCH.
616 ACRES.

All under cultivation, fine well, 
garage, close to B. C. B. Hallway, 
well fenced, 6 roomed house, new 
barn, various fruit trees. Call at 
office for full particulars. No In
formation given ever the phene

//. G. Dolby ù Co.
616 Fort (Upstairs).
MONBY TO LOAN.

62.660 at * per cent. $1#.### at 
f 1# per cent.. Improved property. Il U

MIG GAME HEADS, 
classes taxidermy. 
Pandora. Phene li»L

VACUUM CLEANERS

WINDOW CLEANING»

Island WiidowCleaningCo.
"The Pioneer Firm.”

We don’t advertise our work.
Our work advert torn Itself.

W. H. HUGHES. Piat
A Good Buy

A SPLENDID, FULLY MODERN HOME Ï 
en CeJUneen Street. 16 minutes walk |{ 
from post office. I roams, furnace. I 
etc. ; fine neighborhood. For quick ( 
sale, only $6.166.

Frank T. Stacey ft.Go.
W Wnrt MW«

Ta—»— WW. H—• III

Trust a Returned Soldier f 
to Clean Your_

Si
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WTO KEEPVULCANIZING

IT'S RED HOT!

TlIK TYKK. HM«»t*--Vulc*mlxln* Mi repelre 
1#1S Hl»n»h»rd ItrHt WÊÊKÊ IIfll m«n»i>ru _____ .
"SEWER AND UfttENT WORK

T. BUTCHER. lèiét lM Wdr*.
............... Ph*M HHu

VMTCHMAKËH^ÂNO REPAIRER» FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT
LITTLE A. TAYLOR. «17 Kort Hi *a«**n 

watchmakers. a** opUctont
Phone «71.

WHITE. *1.. watchmaker and i~a*uf*ciur- 
Ina jeweller. All work ■wernntewd 
trance lltbben-Hone Bldg

WOOD ANO COAL
t mill wood to be had 

according to locality.WOOD— Beet
1W*________ __________________________

tKHJU ÜKI BH1.NOLJ WOO&-M.U lojJ. 
IS. city limite; double load. M.1I. ?*•••
SMS or Hit .

Tlhrtbd SPECIAL TUITION AOS.

At the weekly «hoot held at Clover 
Point. Rifle Range Saturday afternoon' 
the conditions, when tiring commenced, 
did not appear favorable for high scor
ing. There were two possibles made at 
600 yards, one by Sergt.-Major W&t- 
Hon and one by S -Sergt. Austin. Capt. 
Wtnshy was high with the flne score of 
101, which was quite ^ remarkable per
formance under the ‘prevailing condi-

■ EDUCATIONAL
•a • Class— 

CaW Wlnstiy

OANCINO
THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE

at WallorO Club. WoquImalL Prlco >§*• *7

v*|n. 1. i linu/ .......................  ««
Lieut, de Carteret...............  31
Sergt. Hutchinson ............. 33
Sergt. Llewellyn ......... 33

B" Class—
sw" ~Jl.*£UlA7e'*ai»dra -

ervheelr*. Mra Boyd.

MUSIC
ftOMNIOfr ACADBMTJKüMC. CeaU

- ewd rod WndwmwiWaWw M.LA.*-. •*!
R.A.M eucceeece. Phono 1911.

PIANO, SINGING—Ml* v».-« 
A.L.V.M.. 11U North Park Street, 
It7X Students 1
4 *

___ If
all-47

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL » 

Street. Shorthand. typoW
. k »...*■ . h I V I.U.1É ]

1911 Ooveramenl

griaclpal. Pkoao 114.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 180.

In the Matter of Lot 3, in the Subdivision 
«•__.1________ ... * » a nl Lot or..._ ........ _. ... », in ui. ——

•I th. Nertlwrly 2 2 » Atm ol l-Qt .r 
Block 3». Section ?«, Flf»««n

20» 500 600rjnrTi

Our. Ommundwn . .............
Lieut. Finnick ............

13
31

34
30

31
31

Onr. Neill ................................ 30 30 30
K -S.-M Clarke ................. 31 SI 25
Meut. RuhsoU....... 10. 32 JUL-u
Hergt. Ktuckey ..................... 30 30 "27 "
LtKUt -CoT Angtf* .............. n **■ T1*^
J-si-Sergl. Murry ............. 29 25 25
Onr. Vinall ........................... 16 22 23
Gnr. Hartley ......................... 11 20 5 ‘

'"Vnattached”—
8e>rt -Major Watson .... 34 35W30
l‘te. Hardwick.....................
Pie Goodwin ....................... 30 32 32
Capt. Wallis 31 29 32
8.-K«*rgt Austin .............. 29 35 27
Q.-M -Sergt. Kennedy ... 23 32 27

8 -Sergt. Swift ................. 30 22 29
Lieut. Greig ....................... 27 32 22

M0N0HAN HAS A HIGH
OPINION OF WILLARD

Coming To morrow
WALLACE CHAMPIONS

Shipyard
of

Great Celebration Will Be Me
morable in History of 

Town

Vancouver
Play the

Collieries

5

brat 
Mm Pen I

«—m Exit

at 10 u. m

e

i
at 3 p. in.

Now i* the time to get a line on the B. C. 
Championship.

JAUTV.V.' RIVi
l"

■I

;k ->», Section 7d, Femwood E» 
tste, Victoria District. Map 11M.

TAKE NOTICE that an Application has 
been made to me to cancel a Right to 
Purchase registered in your favor under 
Agreement dated 30th November. ISl— 
from James Alexander Dtnadale to your
selves as registered in Register of 
Charges. VoL 1». Foi. «L No 166Î4G, and 
take notice that you are required to at
tend before me at the Land Registry 
office. Victoria, at 10.30 a m. on Monday, 
the lith day of July, 191». when I will 
hoar a»I parties attending and upon proof 
to my satisfaction of breach of the 
covenants on your part contained in tbe 
said Agreement and re-entry and recov
ery of possession by the registered owner 
1 may cancel the rryatmtion of the said 
Agreement to purchase upon the register, 
and thereupon the Agreement and your 
estate in the land described therein shall 
erase, and determine, hut without releas
ing you. the said purchaser. - from your 
liability in respect of any covenant in 
such Agreement expreeeed or Implied. 

v listed at the latnd Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 3i»lh day 
of May. IF!».

FRANK J. STACPOOLK,
Registrar-General of Title*. 

To Jaw ala care of Naglna Singh. 1221 
latngley Street. Victoria. B. Cm and 
to Channon. care of Nagina Singh, 
1221 I_tngley Street. Victoria. B. C.

NOTE —This Notice sent by registered 
leiler through the post to the above ad- 
dit-RH having been returned undelivered, 
L direoC that same -be published In.a. daily 

i-.ri.nlilinf In Victoria foT

Toledo. June 30.—Victory of Jess 
Willard with a knockout within five 
rounds In hie heavyweight champion
ship contest with Jack Dempsey here 
July 4. waJ the prediction of Walter 
Monahan, chief sparring partner for 
the Vhampion. It was Monahan who 
conditioned Willard in his match with 
Jack Johnson at Havana.

Toledo is rapidly becoming the sport 
centre of the country, every train Is 
bringing sporting celebrities in ever- 
increasing numbers. The list to-day 
included Benny leeonanl the light
weight champion; Frank >Ioran.. who 
once fought W.ilard for the title; Jack 
McAuliffe. the only man who retired 
an undefeated champion of the world : 
Tommy Ryan, former middleweight 
champion: BMlft Muldoon. a fllEWII 
Conditioner of athletes and a »*ore of

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
TO CONTINUE THIS WEEK
Draw For To-day; Expect 

to Finish on 
Saturday

LAST
INNINGSRALLYAND 

PASS SHIPBUILDERS

Sidney. June 30—The biggest cele
bration in the history of the Saanich 
Peninsula will l>e held here to-morrow. 
Extensive arrangements for the ob
RDAflfif .9* PynijiUon Peg. h*vjLi»gtt 
nade. and a programme has been pro-

■A
Qua

Formel Star Sails Past Home 
Plate For Winning Tally in 

in 10-9 GameAfter a week of very uncertain, 
rather cool and somewhat windy 
■weather and a few showers of rain f
on »aturd»y ofternuon. the •'•".heap j W|||| , ,wo roNI down In the taut
tournaillent of the \ i< toria Lawn Ten-. . ’ . . ,
ms Club despite these disadvantage* half of the last innings, the old \ ictoria 
will be completed next Saturday after-

SEVERAL CENTURIES IN 
OLD COUNTRY CRICKET

newspaper circulating in Victoria for 
one week and that a copy thereof be 
posted on the above described lands, 
i conspicuous place thereon.

FRANK J. STACPOOLK. 
Registrar-General of Titles

No. «226

London. June 30. - A» cricket Satur
day Kent beat Lancashire by 10 wick
et*. Cambridge University with three 
centuries In the score ,of SI 1. beat Sus
sex by an liming and 243 runs. Surrey, 
scoring 523. Dfecat not out 30*, beat 
Oxford University by an inning and 47. 
Nutts 236 and 117 for four wicket* boat 
Yorkshire 112 and 238. The Hampshire 
and Gloucestershire match was drawn, 
five centurie* Ubg SrtMft ltl IWMIP5, 
Smith T2« and 105 not otH. a««F MajorSOI II U u® niiu >»- ------- •
Clark 108 not out for Gloucestershire, 
and Brooks 107 and Harrison llll for 
Hampshire.

noon unless 'sert oust y Interrupted by 
rain As was stated In theee columns 
«luring the week, the big surpris,- of 
the tournament has been the elimina
tion of a majority of the prominent 
players—Dr. Ridérwood and Mr. Kitto 
falling victim to Berrill and Itfeth- 
inir. Mis* Bradford being disposed, of 
by Miss Cotsrfortli. Mr*. Irwin doing 
likewise to Mrs Mogg Fair balm
brought off hi* singles with Westwood 
after a good stiff tight. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett lost to the Junior Champion. 
Mias Lee m ing and her rising partner, 
L>. M Gordon. Only a few games are 
stated for to-day, but it is requested 
by the COiûtnrtlée'That airy competi
tors who can play “and TlSVé hut been 
put on the Hst will do so. Thi»• 
applies to the games for Tuesday, 
(Dominion Day >

players who represehted the Capital 
City in -the games of fifteen years ago. 
passed the Foundation total of nine 
runs at Royal Athletic Park Saturday, 
and marched off the field triumphant 
by one run after a game that proved 
to be every bit as exciting as the 
claims made. —

There was a tihort spell during which 
the shipbuilders held the Idea that the 
champions of the city league would 
have no difficulty in fooling their way 
to a win over the old stagers, and after 
pilling up -e run of three runs off Jim
my 11 «tines* in tlie first innings, they 
looked ttke winners until the hist half 
v»f-the-m*H4e—1Tbe Amitié* went 
hst M4N'«»n«i siuLkung up a brace in the

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO
VINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SOUTHERN OKANAGAN LANDS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS. superscribed 

•Tender for Excavation of 1st Unit of 
Main irrigation Canal, Southern Okana- 
aau " will be received by the Honorable 
Ttie * Minister of Lands up to 13 o'clock 
noon of Thursday, ttw *0ih day of JEl

non canal from the point of diversion on 
OkanSkgan River, together with such ex- 
ca vat ions lor structures Incidental in«i« 
to as may b« required.

FUns. Speciflcatlons. Contract and 
Forms of Temier may be seen on and „ LTcV the 21st day uf June 191». at Gov- 
ernment Agent s Offices at Fairview and wSuver and at the Water Rights 
Branch. Victoria. -----—2

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
at the bottom ol mo 

gestive ills.

KM101DS

- *w* mi*, iitma —v » “I—.- • • • —
first, but Ross managed to shut them : pastime are 

dominion Day». | out for five stanzas, after which the grand dance
Miss Neame and McCallum had Id, old-time players reduced the six runs 

default owing ui the former htfvtng | |ea«l by three. The Foundation players 
to leave for F.ng$and yesterday, to the ad«le<l one more lit the nine, and 
great regret of her many tennis friends . thought the game was on let*, but the 
and members of the club generally. Amities brought the weight of their 
For this reason her entry in the mixed j experience to l»ear in staging a* last 
doubles had also to be cancelled. j Innlhgs lally that sent the. Foundation

Following ore the results of Satur- I ninP t arg „ much wiser crowd.
play: . J Pott* ami Holmnw In>th hit Ross for

beat Mrs. Bayer a SjnKjei and McConnell walked, filling 
1 the bases. Then Frank Moore got a 

■ bagger, scoring two runs tind the

for indigestion afford pleas- 
‘ relief from

Copies of the Plans and Spec:------------
may be -obtained at any of the above
offices* on deposit of the sum of leu 
.al0 t>0) Dollar», which deposit will be 
refunded upon the return uf the Plana 
and Specifications accompanied by a pro- 
__r (gpdtr.
*^Bach proposal must be accompanied by

U> Consent In writing of a 8uret> 
Company acceptable to the Honorable the 
Attorney-General that should the propowu 

accepted it will become surety in the 
sum of Twenty-tive Thousand t|2é,OOO.OU) 
Donate lor me latthful performance of 
the voniract, or

G>) An accepted bank cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada, made payable 
Id ike Honorable the Minister of Lands, 
lor the win of Three Thousand Five Hun
dred V0) Dollars, which shall be
forfeited if the party tendering decline*

ing and prompt---------- -----
the distress of acid-dyspepsia. 

MADE BY SCOTT £ BOVNE I 
MAKERS Of SCOTTS EMULSION^ |

Mias Archibald (36 
(scr. » 7-5, 6-0.

Miss Lawson (-50) beat Miss WU- ___ 1W,_, .. -----------------------------------
liams (-16) 6-1. 6-1. % 'excitement l»egan. When Howard walk1

Miss Cottsworth (-10) beat Miss . ^ |t) tht, p|ate the Amity supimiters* 
Bradford t-3A) 2-6. 6-3. 6-4. -,x. were on ihelr tor* waiting for tHxMy

Miss Lawson and Mis* Idit*ns_ (-•>*)) s.ol„ the Vnv to the last minute
beat*Misses M and A. Mason (-15) 6-V,

Mrs Rickaby and Miss Neame beat 
Miss Casa and Miss Ashdown by de
fault ...

Fatrbaim (-50) beat Berrill (-15 1,6)
6 Muncy (-15 1|S) Inal WhUlsRlr (-15 

2 61, 6-1. fc*. iiprru "
Mr. MusV mil Hepburn (-15) brat h. mail, thr. humr platr. Amid Krrat

«-30) :-5.,«.-l,rmrnt he reached .h._homrj»ck

forfeilcu U me imilj icuuv.
—lb "èKtWtnto Cotrtract -whentraded upon 

ts do so. or »r he fad* to complete the 
Work contracted lor. The cheques of uu-wwm. uwwm». — ■ ...J cheques of uu
successful tenderers will be returned,to 
them upon the execution of the contract 

Tenders will not be considered unies» 
made out on the forms supplied, signed 
Will! the actual signature of the tenderer, 
and enclosed in tne envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not uecee 
earn> accepted.

K. A. CLEVELAND.
Consulting Engineer to the Department

of Lands.
Department of Lands.

Victoria. R. C-. June It. 131».
No. €173.

NOTICE

LAND REGISTRY ACT...

Hi th« Matter e, Let 2». Rert e, teetlen 
06. Vlcterta City. Map 27t.

TAKE N-OTK-B that an Application 
has been made to roe to cancel a Right 

-to Purchase registered In 
dir Agreement dated the 2ith day of 
March, 1912, from William *,or“1' ^ 
youraclt and Helen McKellle, »• re«U- 
tered In KeRieter of Chargea. Vol. 22, 
M 166. No. 71110. and lake notice (hat 
you are required to attend before me at fh, ‘L*n5 qRe,l.tr, utnee. Victoria, a 
10 30 a m. on Monday. the ..Hl^
July, 191», when I will hear all Parties at
tending. and upon proof to my 
Uon of breach of the covenants on your 
part contained In the said A*1"®*™®”,; 
and re-entry and recovery of possession 
by the registered owner I may cancel tne 
registration of the said Agreement to 
purchase upon the register, and }h«reupon 
the Agreement and your estate 1» the 
land descrrt>«:d therein shall cease and 
determine, but without releasing you. the 
said pnrehaset-from your-baWhty Irre
spect et any -eevsnant 1» *ucL Agreemaa 
expressed or implied. __vfe svjs
01 U*1'' FRANK J. HTACPOOLK.

Roglelrar-Uenerml of Titles. 
To Mildred M. Tliompson. now Mildred 

M. Clough, wife of H. W. Clough. 
~ -Victoria. B. C. ^ __ __ .

NOTE—This Notice sent by registqrwl 
letter through the post to the above ad- 
dresH having been returned undelivered, 
I direct that same be published in a daily 
newspaper circulating In Victoria for 
one week and that a copy thereof be 
posted on the above described land*, to 
a conspicuous place thereoe.

FRANK J STACPOOLK,
r-General of Title*.

No. 6328.

til l C Ull 61.111 ■J-’ - -------Ol
to help pave the way to the last minute 
victory, but he walked hack 4o the 
bench, leaving Moore still «m second 
and McConnell on third Jack Rtthet. 
the next man up. helped matter* with 
a two-bagger. Moore realizing the op
portunity took the long chance and 
must have iwaten the Pathfinders 
speed re«-or«t In scoring the sacks

Berrill and " Brethottr 41^> - 4eet Or: 
Rldewuo«l and KitV> (-15 3j6> 6-3, 6-i).

Mr. and Mrs. Merdtilth (-3i6) beat 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy (-15 3,6) 6-2,

Leeming and Gordon (-30) 4eat Clc- 
eri and Whittaker (15 3 6) ^-2. 6-4.

Mrs. Irwin (scr.) l»eat Mrs. Mogg 
(-15) 7-5, r-7. 6-4

The draw for to-day follows:
At 5 pm—Mr. and Mm. Falrbnlm 

play Miss Hayward and Dr. Rldetvood.
At 6 p.m— Miss l^wson plays Miss 

Archibald.
Miss .Cotaworth plays Mrs. f.arrett. 
Mrs Creech and Miss Milligan play 

Mrs and MUs Tayler.
Miss Roberts and Miss Gordon play 

Miss Krrtngton and Miss Scott.
Hudson and Proctor play Garrett and

MMmM"irwln and Taylor play Miss 

Lawson and Ciceri.

TO MORROW’S CRICKET.

The Vancouver representative eleven 
for the match to-morrow arrived on the 
afternoon steamer La-day and proceed.-, 

to-tbw ? Jubilee HtsipRal ground* to 
practise at the nets.

with a safe nmrgm x»f four Teet afid
(W ffie wora .........- ------

H<*hwengers came up next and struck 
out. and then Bumfs came up with the 
result of the game resting on his shoul
ders. Oravlln. of the Foundation nine, 
began to get anxious and yanked Ross 
out of the 1k>x and went in himself. 
George laid one towards centre and 
right, and it looked as If Lalonde 
should have made an attempt to garner 
the fly. hut he evidently thought It be
longed v> Mvltmoyl the centre fielder. 
As a result nobody was under the pill, 
and blowing harder than he used to do 
In his palmy days. Rithet. one of the 
din of (In .-lull In (he old day», • am» 
blowing l>a»t thr home plate for the 
winning run. with a roupie of feet to 
spare With the game tucked away the 
victorious Amities walked from the 
field without waiting to show how 
many they could wUi by finishing the
lnnln*“- , ... Score. <'

Victoria Amities— A.B. R 
F McConnell, s. s. .. 5 2
r M......c i b
Go ward. I. f- .»•••• 
Rithet. 1 b. . ;t r. 
gchwéngers. ETk~
Burnes, « f..............
H. McConneU. r. L
Pot t s. c. .....................
Holness. p...............

JUBILEEPROVINCIAL ROYAL 
HOERITAL,

Victim, British Columbia.
Incorporated 1220.

The annual meeting of the demote and 
...ha rtbers to the Institution will be held m^l SLrd of Trade Koom on Monday.

JUBmunees —Reeelvlne the Annual Re- 
...rt JTThe uireetors. the Tre»urer » 
Statement for the year ending May th 
ï‘û thr Bteetlon of Directors.

J.ne M. I»»

O. T. CARVÏR.
Secretary

•HI.

Iteglstrar-'

MINING
Invest meat, a Space l a- 

------ , Gamble. _
for a

. * nicker**. Kdltor of The ï'i-înE and Scientific Press.
Si! WaseTw». d.ll,^,.l the
“.raettosal
llee. >«-«»■,*
Mailed Pme'te sir sddrma

SWMILLER& SS
insswwcDDvnîac

n|>ii
mW*
itQMMM
BOBLODG

Totals ...................
Foundations—' A.B
Brown, 2 b.......... ....4
Mcllmoyl. c. f............... 6
Mctjuade, l.f. A »••• »
B. Gravi in. 3 b.......... 5
Green, lb....................... 5
W. GrmvUn. s s. *B »
Lalaonde. r. f.................J
Mackle. c. ......... 6
Ross, p and l .f. •• 6

UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

9 16 26 17Totale........... . - - «6
Score by Inninga-r- “....... .

Poundatlone .1.... 2 1 1 1 0 ô 2 0 1 I
Victoria Amities ... 290 n «020 5—10 

Summary: Three-base lilts—McQuade. 
Oreen, Lalsrnde. Two-base hltw—Rithet. 
lturnes, McUumde. W. Oravlln, Maekle. 
gacrillce hits—Moore, Oowar.1 «toten 
bases—Potts. Holness, McQuade, B. 
nravlin. Oreen, W Oravlln (2). ImLonde 
(2). Struck out—By Holness, 5; by Ross, 
« by Wt UravMn. 1. Double plays - 
Schwendiera - tn - Rithet, W. Oravlln to 
Green. Base, on balls—Off Hotness, 0; 
off Rone. 1; oil W Oraittn, 0 Time ef 
game—1 hour 15 minutes Umpire— 
MddUe Owtman Scorer. J- W. DUworth.

mauc. ana u piu^ramme umt ih«- 
vtded which will eclipke anything of 
the kind attempted-locally in the past.
Tht programme will consist of an 
aeroplane demonstration by the Aerial 
league plane ‘ Pathfinder." lacrosse, 
football, baseball and tennl»x matches, 
a bitr" Hst of races and other field 
ex entSa an individual clay pigeon shoot
Tv'-------- members oi the . Victoria.
_________F'-Onng^jr wwtf' Sidney gwt
clubs and a grand da.ice In the even
ing Festivities will commence at 10 
o'clock In the morning, when the 
“Pathfinder” will arrive from the Cap
ital City, and will continue through
out the day. The proceeds of the cele- 
l«ration will be devoted, to the purchase 
of a War Memorial Athletic Park 
and Children s Playground, and rev
enue will he derived from - the 
nominal admission which will be 
charged to the games and athletic 
events, and from the sale of refresh
ments on the grounds. The aeroplane 
demonstration and clay pigeon shoot 
will be at Blackburn’s field, on Beacon 
Avenue, and the games and athletic^ 
will take place at the Crossley grounds 
on North Third Street.

Large Crowd Expected.
An extensive advertising campain 

has been carried on by the committee 
in charge, ami the attendance of sev
eral thousand people from Victoria 
and environs, from throughout the 
Saanich Peninsula and from the neigh
boring islands Is practically assured.
The country has l»een covered with 
posters, advertisements have been car
ried in the city pu|»ers, and the finish
ing touch Saturday added to the cam
paign of publicity when live thousand 
copies #>T th* official programme were 
scattered over the Capital City by 
aeroplane.

Arrangements for handling the big 
crowd which will be attracted by this 
publicity have been made with the B.
C. Electric. Railx\ ay and the Victoria 
Jitney Men's Association and the Vic
toria-Sidney Motor Stage. The elec
tric railway will handle a substantial 
crowd of people, and the Jitney Asso
ciation and Motor Stage concern will 
put on a large number of extra carsM 
It is anticipated Wkl a very large numlj 
ber of private autos will come for the J 
beautiful drive aidng the Saanich 
Peninsula, and that a substantial per
centage of the crowd will be transport
ed In thlk way.

More than 3300 worth of cups, 
medals and trophies will be awarded 
to the teams and individuals winning 
the games and athletic events. The 
light lunch and refreshment booths 
will be in charge of the North Saanich 
Womens Institute, which will divert 
the net proceed* of Its enterprise to 
.the «nui» rainait by the celebra.-.
tion. Devotees of the t»*ri**ichorean 

- — looking forward "to the 
which will be given in 

Berqutst Hall. Heaton's jwpular or
chestra of Victoria has been engaged 
for the occasion.

The Programme.
The official programme is as follows: 

Aeroplane demonstration. ID a. - m. to 
13.30 p m.; athletic programme com
mencing 1 P. m. sharp.
Running High Jump.... .Silver Medal. 

Bronze Medal.
Tug-«if-War, open............(*UfT Links, to

Members of Winning Team.
Standing start, men may dig holes 

with heels.
Highland FUn**................. ». .Silver <*UP
Lacrosse, Kidney Mills vs. Victoria

Wests ................ .....................Silver Cup
Football Match, open. 5 to a side,

decided on points............Five Silver
MeMk

Baseball. Roche Harbor vs. Two 
Jack* Commercial League Team
..........................................................Silver Cup

Tennis Match, James Island vs. Sid
ney. «loubles... .Ladle*’. Ivory flock; 
Gents'. Fountain Pen.

.Boys' -H)i)-jd. Dash. 15 fu -II years., 
inclusive.^... .TBUver S4e4sl, Bronx*

100-vd. Dash. open..... .Silver Medal. 
Medal Tie Pin.

100-yd. Three-Legged Race....-.Two 
Silver Medals.

100-yd. Dash for eX-servlce men . Mill 
tary Brush. Razor.

75-yd. Dash for Ho. »lta4 Nurses..
.French Ivory Mirror. Jewel Case. 

75-yd. Dash for Girls 18 years or*
over ................ Ivory Clock. Jewel Case.

120-yd. I>ash. open.............Fob Medal
Silver Medal. » ..

22')-yd. l>ash. open...........Silver Shield.
Medal Cuff Links.

100-yd Dash for Hospital Patients
.....................Fountain Pen. Hair Brush.

10D-\-d Dash for Old Soldiers. 50 
veers or over... B.B.B. Pipe. Razor.

44o-yd. Dash. ............Silver tup.
Silver Medal.

Medley Race, walk 220 yards run 
220 yards............Silver .Medal. Bronse

Rehiv* Race. 3 to a team, each man 
R runs 220 ÿda... .Three Silver Medals
1«X .Shot-Pit.....................««ver Medal.

Bronse Medsl.
Running Bn>ad Jum0.........Silver

tiwlel.------- " ■ —
Individual Pigeon Shoot, between members of Victoria. Ksqulrnak 

Ganges and Sidney Hun t taM 51»
until dark..............................Silver Shield

Grand Dance, llerqulst Hell. «■$» P- ,n- 
Use rossa Attraction.

In connection with the /tret of July 
delegation et Sidney, not «*» l»"1 
o, the attractions will be be la- 
crosse game between the Victoria W est 
team* end Sidney. These two teem, 
are very evenly .matched and a good 
game will undoubtedly ensue especially 
as a cup hea been put up by the Sid
ney Committee for the winner,

Sidney has arranged transportation 
for the Victoria West players, who 
will meet at the B. C. Electric depot *1^2 O'clock on Tueaday. to take

thThe* following players are requested 
to be on hand : W. hallali. L. Red- 
grave. S. Redgrave. S. Rosa A. 
a- punhain. Tuts Plump, C. Brown, 
F Harris C. Falrall,' K Shandley. H. 
AleViOlder. A. floberlaon, P. WIlMRL

Cat’s Paw 
Rubber Heel» 
and Rinex Soles
A happy combination that saves 
shoes—saves money and gives 
you a springy step that makes 
walking easier.
They wear twice as long as 
leather heels and soles—are 
waterproof and economical 
for the whole family.
Tell your cobbler that you 
want only Cat’s Paw and
R"KX' .(jjoMiNlOÎ

4» R.IRMJI v-

GANE’S GUIDE
To Victoria and Vancouver Islantf

“The Handy Little Book That Everybody la Talking About"

Railway Guide. Sleamahlp Guide, Poatal Guide. Official Guide. Touriste1 
Guide and Business Guide

PRICE TEN CENTS
At All Bookseller, and Newsdealer,

CHRIST CHURCH BEAT 
VICTORIA ON PROTEST
In the Victoria and District league, 

the Victoria /Ticket Club continued 
their winning streak >’• beating 
Christ Church by thirty-two runs, 
although the points went to the Ca
thedral team who- played the second 
innings under protest on account of 
a player who did not atari at the open
ing of the game being allowed to 
bat. The Albions beat the Wanderers 
l»y thirty-two runs, the Five C*a^ beat 
the Inco«‘by four runs and the Foun
dation Ramblers beat the Congo» by 
an Inning and seventeen run*. Scores 
were os follows

HOW THE PEOPLE WILL 
GET TO BIO EIGHT

Big Problem Is Facing Trac
tion Officials of 

Toledo

K.

•Look, Red! I weigh 
more than you do.”

• AW. yeuT* HtiaatWI T 
nda to your pockets.”

three pounds

By the narrow margin of four runs 
the Foundation Amateurs wotv-fromthe 
Nsvy Yard Crirket Eleven SMurdny. 
the Amateur compiling » V.’E*1, 
rune to ». H. Hurrleun with 29 wu 
the top scorer of the game. nnd A 
Bartholthe It, the duly “^er eh^; 
builder to reach double f'Ebf*"- ™ 
second highest scorer. A. rord msde j>emI 

.A*Ay Scwtt Uf" the

Toledo. O.. .lune SO —To carry 60.000 
impatient tight fans from the heart of 
Toledo to Tex Rickard's $150.000 Arena 
four miles away in five hours is the 
problem wrjfh will face traction offi
cial* and taxicab companies when 
Jess Willard and Jack Dempsey meet, 
in thelf championship contest here 
July 4. To solve it. everything on 
Wheels will be pressed into service.

120 Cars an Hour.
The chief medium of transportation 

to Bav View Park, the site V>f the 
Aren*.' will be street cars. Fortunate
ly the city has a double track £j*>m the 
heart of the city to the Park. and. by 
running cars out <>n one track and re-
imatety *5 000 per hbüf. To accomplish 
this. Ft will be necessary to tap other 
city lines for additional equipment. Of
ficials of the Toledo Rail & Light -Com
pany, the traction operating system, 
plan to operate 120 cars an hour—one 
every half minute -to the Arena, which 
is at the end of Hummltt Street, one of 
the main thoroughfares of the city. 

Dollar e Ride.
Automobiles of various sorts will 

give the street cars a close race In 
moving the crowds In addition to the 
regular taxicab services, every- automo
bile truck will go into service for, the 
day. and hundreds of solid citlseps will 
hang a “For Rent" sign on the family

Prices for the trips to and from the 
Arena have not been established, but 
It Is assured there will be no seats In 
automobiles bringing less than one 
dollar for the one *fay ride.

Special Trains Near.
Those coming to the contest In spe

cial trains will be within walking dis
tance of their seats. Railroad official 
have arranged to park hundreds of 
sleeping cars in the switch yanls along 
the Maumee River, only a few minutes 
walk from Bay View Park. This will 
relieve the transportation problem by 
several thousands. .

The galea of the huge Arena WTO he
thrown open at » o'clock oo the w------
Ing of the content, but Willard -----
Dempsey will not climb Into the ring

can pay 
more for 

|dentistry 
than I 

charge, but you can
not get better, more 
durable workman
ship than I provide.

Hundreds of satis 
fied patients testify 
to the serviceability 
of the dental work 
completed at this of
fice—it is this high- 
grade, lasting work 
that prompts ao 
many of thees pa
tients of the past to 
«end their friends to 
me.

Telephone for an 
appointment, or call.

*4

Albert B.

Clarke

Non lent

Office in the Reynolds Building 
Cor. Yates end Deuglae Streets

Office Phene 102 Ree. MIR i

crowd wilt be seated early as the RrSt 
preliminaries will be started at IB 
o'clock and the more eager of the turn 

«#y will not clime into tne ring will demand to belli the monetae

a^thit’^U^SS ^ rdeo u" r?*"“

473923
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flSTIE’5
rummer Shoe Sale

NOW ON
Look 1er "the Blue Signe.

G. D. CHRISTIE
1281 Government BL 1231

IF IPS METAL
WE HAVE IT

Pig Lead, Antimony, Pig Tin, 
Zinc Spelter, Babbitt Métal
THE I METAL CO., LTD.

1428 Sraaville St., Vancouver.

r SANDS
Funeral Directors

'Open Day end Night. 
Tédy Assistent

tA—

o~/7b&

LOGICAL
VAST

Looking at the 
purely logical way, 
ooa for paying 
<« undertaking 
we are celled u* 
Of obsequies, we 
and skill t

the very best we ra»J
us from taking ad* 
occasion to impose u< 
pause upon the faml* we eenre.

FRANK L THOMSON
Undertaker end Igfeaimer. 
Tartars. «22 l Am

Ous irown, Funeral Director. 
Connections. Venccues. Wtaalgag.

B. C. FUNERAL CO.
(Hayward's) Lti

“ Meter er Horae-Drawn
Equipment.

Established 1111

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street

PRISCILLA WILL FLY
Famous Moving Picture Acireae Will 

Take Flight Over City on Wed
nesday Afternoon.

On Wednesday afternoon the aeroplane 
Pathfinder No 2 will fly over this city 
carrying aa a passenger Miss Priscilla 
Dean, the noted moving picture actress, 
who is appearing at the Variety Theatre 
In the film "The Silver-lined Burglar. ' 

Mies Dean win arrive here from Van 
«-ouver by aeroplane on Wednesday and 
will go up in the Pathfinder to distribute 
prises for the Variety Theatre. She will 
drop over the.side 63 prises, fifty of .which 
will he for admission to the show.

MANY MOTOR ACCIDENTS
Police Report 360 Smashes Since 

March 1—No Fatalities Hove .. 
Resulted. *

According to the police records there 
have been 150 motor accidents since 
March 1. Fortunately no fatalities have 
occurred although many people have been 
badly shaken up and bruised The dam
age to motor cars har been very serious.

COB FORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed for the purchase of one 30 Home 
Power Vase- Traction Engine,

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

HKCTOR 8. COWPER. C M C..
Royal Oak P O.

No. «ICC.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

PBACHBT-ARRBTT—Oa Wednwdnv. Mth 
Inet.. Frank Edmund reachgy, of Met 
chosin. and Margaret Apielia Arnett, of 
victoria, were united in matrimony, the 
Rev. Joseph McCoy officiating After 
the ceremony a short reception was held 
at the reeldeaeo of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
tiurney. 1*21 Fort. EtreeL The bride 
was nttended by Mlâe Viole Roberts 
and her rtttle nleee. Kathleen Ourn« 
The happy couple left by the after no
beat for Vancouver, where the hone 
moon will be spent.

PEN NICK—On the 2Tth Inst., et Jubilee 
Hospital. John James Poanlck. aged *t> 
years, a native of lamdon. England H" 
Is survived by his widow, two sen* and 
three daughter*; Archibald and John 
Walter, of Vic 1er la; two daughters. 
Mrs. MeCarlnon and Mrs. Parker, ef 
Victoria, and one daughter la England 

Funeral service will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 1.2* from the Thomson P>serai 
Chagpl. Interineni ii/Tloee Bay TeYnetery
DA VIA- At hi* home, 1044 Burdett Avenue. 

Andrew Davis, on hm S6th birthday. 
He was a native of Macoaquin. Ireland, 
and a resident of this city for IS year* 
He leaves, beskte* tola widow, four mu* 
and two daughter*, via. Thomas. In 
Ulesgew, gcetlaud, Archibald. Edward 
and William of Victoria; Mra Roes, of 
Juneau, and Mr*. Macdonald, of Tacoma.

Tho funeral will take place from the B. C. 

ment In Be* Bay Cemetery. It Is requested
that no flowers I
HAYNES—-On June IS. 1*1». at the reofdence 

of her daughter. Mrr A J Kappel*. *36 
llth Ave TV , Vancouver. B - ' . Marsh 
Adelaide Hay ne*. reifi't et the late Qm. 
W. llaynea

The service i* taking place this afternoon 
at 1 3» o'clock front the R V. Funeral 
VhapeL Intern»* M being ntade in the family 
plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

WILLIAMS -On ’.twnr 2», 1*1*. at the real- 
Omre, 1727 ITsultatn ItiTrar. .tans, be
loved wife *.f .1*gi*a L. William*, age-i
• » years sad 11 mom hr. born ui Far n 
ham, Surrey. England.

The remain* will repose in lï« B.T7 
Funeral Chap* t until Tuesday morning, when 
they will be rear eyed to the residence. The 
funeral WIN take place from 1727 Hpultaln 
Ft reel Wctineeda.». July 2. at *•• g m . 
Ugrvlcr being held at 81 John's Church at 
3.46 9’clock. Interment in Row Bay Verne-

WE1I.KR At the reel-It nee. 21* Douglas 
Street, on Saturday. June 2*. 1*1». 
Emma Jane belovyd wife of Otto 
Weller. She was bom at t tab land.
• 'alifwnw. t ut lived nearly all her tlf* 
in Victoria. She leave* to mourn her 
lee*, her hunbend and three children.

The service; which will be private, win he 
hetd at the rmtdenre Tuesday at 3 P n. 
The remains will be forwarded by the B. C. 
Funeral Vo. to Seattle for * rematien.

IE MRMORIAM.
LAM BO RE—In ever loving memory of the 

beet of son*. Doug!** John lamb-rn. 
Lauce-Corp, First Canadian Pioneer*, 
who died of wounds recel ted **me day 
at Tpres, Belgium. June 30. 1*14. aged

. GIVEN SIX MONTHS
Frgnk Sheulte Sent to Jail For Trying 

To Break into Liquor Vendor's 
Store.

Frank Sheulte was sentenced in the 
police court thin rooming to six 
month# imprisonment with hard tabor 
for attempting to break Into the Li
quor Vendor’s «tore on Yatee Street 
on Thursday night. When apprehend - 
ed he had bored nine holes in the door 
and had nearly iuccwd-d In removing 
the lock.

John Morriaon who appeared on a 
similar charge, pleaded not guilty- and 
wag reminded until Wednesday morn-
Bl. ________•

In County Court.—In the County 
Court to-day before Judge l^unpman 
the canes of Hutchison vs. Williams a as 
tried. The suit Is for refuqd of 1300 paid 
on account of the purchase of a piece 
of property and reciaion of the pur
chase agreement owing to alleged min- 
representatiop. 4 P Walls is appearing 
for the plaintiff and Mt;. O'Hall© nui for 
the defendant. ft ft ft

Realty Convention.—There will be a 
meeting Thursday evening of the com
mittee in charge of the reception plans 
for the Realty Convention which will 
l>e held in Victoria on July 17. 18 and 
19 All members are asked to be In at
tendance. t and it l- the intention to 
finally adopt the programme of enter
tainment at Thursday's meeting.

Dental Work

“It Is to Lauÿ”
When wash day comes M*d all 
you’ve got to do la to iaek nlf 
your "troubles'’ in the oli wash 
bag and pass it on to the driver 
of our auto express. Quill dif- 
4ereat from the old wash day' 
eh?

We. do careful, thorough 
washing at tb« rat** of 

1 25 Lbs. for $1.00

2612 Bridge 
St Victoria W.

Phone
3339
Well

■ Call

LAM6F8R1 LAKE ITME
Leave Laagfer 

Lake

■Metrical Flxt<

10.30
6.30 pM

11.00 p.E

—The Gilbert dental service is a good dental teryice. performed 
by men who have the necessary skill, modern facilities and all 
nectary convenience*.

An<) this good dentistry costs no more than you were 
asked to pay for ordinary dental work years ago— 
our charges are remarkably moderate.
The dentists in our operating rooms and laboratory are men of skill 
and ability—and experience-the work we have already performed is 
standing the most severe tests of constant service. Our 
guarantee is always the patient's safeguard.

Why not Jutt
advantage of this
specialized
when your Hath esn
j>*_ corrected or re-
F*—d eaoily, quick -
ly and iwespowgivoly

you can gay a
littta at a time.

If busy during our day 
hours you ran come 3

IveningH weekly —
londays Wednesday* 

and Friday* Phone 
for appointment.

Dr.Gilbert’s
Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street 

Ur. Yatck

CITIZENS REGITTA ' 
WILL BE THE VENUE 
OF HOLE CRIES

Baseball, Tennis, Inter-City 
Cricket Among Other Fea

tures of Day

Holiday makers to-morrow will have 
•.,APPd selection of organised. 
from which to select. Baseball fans, 
tennis lovers, those Interested In 
cricket and the usual big crowds that 
are attracted to the (Jorge will all find 
special events on the cards for the day. 
Attractions outside the city will also 
probably draw many of the holiday 
maker*, Sidney having arranged for

IM

an elaborate 
t ran sin» nation
Thonrowfi, - flttr nr* anrirtputirr -IfT "*’M**r **<*>**<■, "MTMU*
make the trip from Victoria. A big 
field day Including baseball, lacrosse, 
aeroplane stunts are among the Items 
on the programme. < 'owlchan Hay re
gatta Is being staged with all the 
splendor of pre-war "days and us one 
of the most beautiful of any outdoor 
attraction held in the province is 
bound to draw a big percentage of 
the holiday makers from Victoria and 
other parts of the Island.

The Irifer-clty cricket yam»- Between 
Vancouver and Victoria will take place 
at the Jubilee Hospital ground* and is 
ww- of the main events of the year 
Mt the cricketer's cal under. As the 
first of the series of inter-city games 
with the Mainland players the result 
is wîitvheVl with special interest. Last 
year Victoria carried off the honors 
in the seriew but both elevens Include 
many new players this year.

The base bull attractions referred to 
In' another column will also be am in 
ter-.efty affair, a morning game and ail 
afternoon game with the champion* of 
the Mainland amateur league being 
billed.

Tennis followers will be attracted by 
the tournament ai*the Willows Courts, 
where play will take place all day. The 
tournament lias l*een on for several 
«lays past and the player# have just 
reached the stage w fieri? they are fight
ing hard for positions in the final

Inter-city competition la also pro
vided in the citizens’ regatta at the 
(lorge, with provincial swimming and 
rowing titles At make. The Vancou
ver oarsmen have arrived and It is 
planned to start the gala promptly at 
2Ml to finish the lengthy programme 
of attractive event* in good time. A 
good entry has been received for the 
championship events as follows:

The Championship*.
440 yards, senior championship of 

B. I». McNeill V. A. 8. C., title-
holder; Jack Marshall, V. A. S. C.; 
John Bailey. Yarrows A. l_\; John 
Medley, Y. M. C. A.r George Corirte, 
Y. M. V. A. ; V. Dry don -Jack. Vancou
ver A. 8. C.; C. Elmer Ross, Vancou
ver A. 8. C.; M. G. Stephens. Yamtoa- 
ver A. 8. C.; Jimmy Kendall. Van
couver A. H. C.; Jerry Well burn. V. 
A. 8. C.; Wm Thompson, Yarrow's
A. C.; Wm. Munson .Yarrow's A. C.i 
Angus McKinnon. T. M. C. A.; D. 
Grubb. V. I. A. A.; F, Woodley, Foun
dation A S. ( '

44Ô yards, ladies’ championship of
B. C.— Grace Wellborn, V. A.
Grace Hall, V.A.8.C.; Audrey Griffin, 
V*. I. A. A.; Edna Curry, Foundation
8. C.

Relay championship of B. C.—Yar
rows team. W., Thompson, James 
Hurling. Colin Wallace and John 
Bayley.

V. A 8. C. team: J. T. Marshall, J. 
D. McNeill, G. E. We lib urn and Earl 
tiquire.

Y. M. C. A. team: J. l^arsçn, J. Har
old, Al McKinnon and Angus McKin-

V. I. A. A. team: D. Grubb, H. Pot- 
tinger. E. Worth and R. Mathews.

Vancouver A. 8. C. team: B Bn - 
don-Jack, R. D. Grainger, N. G. 
Stephen*. C Elmer Ross.

Other Events.
60 yards, boys 12 and under
Kingle scull. Vancouver vs. Victoria 

—T. Sergeant. V. R. C, vs. W. N. 
Kennedy. J. B. A. A.

Four oars, Vancouver vs. Victoria.
Double scull dinghy. Lady Cox.
I>ouble scull—Victoria vs. Vancou

ver.
Victoria.—J. A. Wit kson and W. N. 

Kennedy, J. B. A. A.
Vancouver—T. Taylor and T Baft 

géant, V. IL C.
Fifty yards, open. __—J
Tandem canoe < men).
Diving competition
Four-paddle canoe.
Upset canoe.
Water polo, Vancouver vs. Victoria.
Greasy pole.
Tandem canoe, mixed.
Fifty yards (girls 15 and under.
Fifty yarde, ladies', open.
Single seuil skiff race.

^One hundred yards, breaststroke.

Single paddle canoe.
Crab canoe race.

Nanaimo Field Day.
% field day will also be held at Na

naimo. and among the attractions will 
be a lacrosse game wlth-the Nationals 
of Victoria. The'Nationals will be rep
resented by: Clegg, Newltt. Lipsky, 
Malloy, Hopkins. Drury, Btralth. Gil
christ. Kiley, Shandlcy. lluxtuPk. Bur-t 
nett, Good acre.

Ptàÿeis are asked to meet at Straith’s 
clothing store on iJouglas Street, ready 
to-leaW kt g.JO^to-morrow morning.

RATHFINDÊR’S BIG DAY

Aereelone Flying to Nanaimo Thie 
After non—Goes to Sidney and 

Vancouver To-morrow

1ER MIRACULOUS 
ESCAPE OF MOTORISTS

Three Men Narrowly Miss 
Death; Car Left Road and 

Turned Over

Failing to make the turn from 8L 
Charles Street to Fort Street early 
Sunday morning a high-powered car 
driven by James Morgan, and carrying 
W. J. Harrison and Waiter Burden aa 
passengers, crashed through a fence 
and hedge, broke off a small tree and

fueled about the beads of the occu-

Inqulry at the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
elicited the information that Burden 
left the institution this morning having 
sufficiently recovered from his injur
ies, but that Morgan and Harrison were

Held day mad upetial- **■“. the”. ■*"<>
to accommodate the easily. Morgan >ha# one of his facial

bad bruises tin his side, while Harrison 
has a bad cut above one eye.

The motor wan attempting to^make 
the sharp curve to Fort Street, but was 
travelling too last and leajied into the 
front garden or a vacant house. There 
was Just sufficient room between a 
telegraph post and a large oak tree for 
the car to -squeeze through. A branch 
from the tree, however, ripped the bped 
off the car, and It was a wonder that 
the men did not have their heads taken 
off.

The occupants were all rendered un
conscious by the force of Impact. James. 
•Srotthv who happened to be passing at S 
o'clock in the morning discovered the 
accident, and immediately phoned for 
the patrol, which took the men to the 
hospital. Dr. Ernest, Hall attended to 
their injuries.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 
TO ENTERTAIN PARTY 

ON SATURDAY NEXT

This afternoon aeroplane Pathfinder 
No. 3 will leave the Willows aerodrome 
for Nanaimo This will be the initial 
flight to the Coal City and has been ar
ranged in connection with the Dominion 
Day celebration. Capt. Jimmie Gray will 
pilot the machine and will drop literature 
over Nanaimo and stunt there this even
ing. after which he will fly back to this 
city.

To-morrow morning the Pathfinder will 
fly to Sidney to stunt and carry pa*#en- 
gere. This will be one of the main fea
tures of the splendid programme which 
has been arranged for the Sidney celebra
tions. ~

Immediately after this exhibition «lot 
Jack Cltmence will hop for Vancouver to 
assist In the grand aerial meet which Is, 
te be held at Minoru Park This will be 
the greatest day in the history of Cana-

Gorden Party.—St. George's School, 
Rockland Avenue, July 3, under the 
Hospices of Women's Auxiliary to 
Army and Navy Veterans. Admission, 
afternoon. 16c; evening. 25cv including 

K*ert, also dance after musical pn -

&

STOCKS, BORDS, 6RAII, COTTOR
■ "«*» Bona* r*>«eut mm* mm.

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, Limited
Telephones 8724-37*. tM Brnuhton Smt

WE OWN AND OFFER. SUBJECT.

£200
OMtrlct mf Potel Cray E *mr wit. Bond. matuHn, Fitniry 1; IMS, et M.M 

starusd *e ytern 66k per «ont. * —

British American Bond Corporation, limited
_ „ _ _____ _ Wuccmw. to BMttati Amertc.n Treat O-)
7M Fart a Hon. Itt.

iBLUTIEPra
BÏ WAR VETERANS

The delegates of the second annual 
convention of the G.W.V.A., number
ing between *00 and 800, will be en
tertained at Government House by thv 
Lieut.-Governor and latdv Barnanl 
between 4 and <. o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon.

An upportuninty will be afforded tbo 
visitors to view the'grounds and par
take of light refreahments.

Gard* of invitation will be issued ; 
to the Premier and members of th* 
Government, the Mayor and Xhler- 
men and the heads of \aiious patrVu^ 
organizations to inoet them.

OBITUARY RECORDS
The death has occurred at the 

Royal Jubilee Hospital of John James 
Pennlck. The deceased has been a 
resident of this city for the past thir
teen years; a native of. I/tndvn, Eng
land, and sixty-five years of age. The 
funefal will take place on Tuesday 
aftern«tt>n *t 2.30 from the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. G. Cook will 
officiate. -f....... ■■ ' ..........."TV

On the annix ersary of his eighty- 
fifth birthday, the death occurred Sun
day morning of Andrew Davie, at his 
residence, 1044 Burdette Avenue. De
ceased was a native of Maeosquin, 
Ireland, and had resided In Victoria 
for the past twenty-two years. He is 
survived by a widow and four sons, 
Thomas, of Glasgow, Scotland; Archi
bald. Edward and William, of Vic
toria. and also two daughters, Mrs. 
Ross, of Juneau, and Mrs. Macdonald, 
of Tacoma. There are seven grand
children. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock, from the B. V. 
Funeral Chapel, and a request has 
been made t hat-rfio flowers be sent.

The funeral took place this after
noon from the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
of Mrs. Sarah Adelaide Haynes, 
widow -of George W. Haynes, who died 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
K appelé, of Vancouver. Saturday. The 
body was brought to Victoria for in
terment. Mra. Haynes was the mot hr r 
of I). G. H. Haynes, of this city, and 
of Albert Haynes, of White Horse, 
and Mrs. Kappelc. of Vancouver. Rex. 
H. 8. Osborne officiated ut the cere
mony. Wm. H. Bone. Dr. T. J. Jones. 
T. Fror. R. N. Heieterman and J. H. 
warn acting as pallbearers.

The death occurred Saturday night 
at 238 Douglas Street of Emma Jane 
Weller, wife of Otto Weller, of the 
firm of Weller Bros., of Victoria. Mrs. 
Weller, who was a native of Oakland. 
California, had lived most of her life 
in V-ictoria, and was for a number of 
years a director of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital and was also von netted with 
the Friendly Help Society and the 
Y.W.CJL She is survived by her hus
band and three children. Mrs. H. C. 
Haller, of ltetroit, Mich . but at pres
ent in the city, also George Wilier, of 
fefen Francisco, and Otto John Weller. 
The remains will be forwarded to Se
attle for cremation by the B.Ç. Fu
neral Company, previous to which a 
private funeral will be* held on Tues
day at 3 o'clock.

The death occurred Saturday at the 
family residence, 1727 Haul tain Street, 
of Jane Williams, wife of J. L. Wil
liams. aged sixty-nine years: Dè"-- 
ceascri, who was a native of Farnharo. 
Surrey, England, had resided in Vic
toria for twenty-nine years. She 
leaved to mourn her loss, besides her 
husband, five sons. Flank, Horace, 
Victoria (overseas). Joseph and Jim
my. and one daughter, Mrs. J. A. Ray
mond. The funeral will take place 
frffim the residence Wednesday at 3.30 
a service being held at SI. John’s 
Church at 3.46, Canon HiiKhltffe being 
the officiating minister.

Heavy Picking. — No less than 
seventeen tons of strawberries were 
picked in the Saanich district during 
one day last week for jam purposes atone. 
Attention has been called to the fact 
that strawberries, grown on the Saan
ich Penirisula retain their rich color 
without the use of artificial coloring, 
and it has been suggested that a ope 
trial name should be given to all her 
ries picked In the district for can 
ni.ig: It is possible that they may be 
known aa the "Victoria Brand."

* * A
Hit by Motor Car.—James Bushel! 

has reported to the police a motor ar 
vident on Friday night m which he ran 
down Joseph MeFarlanV in elderly 
gentleman. Mr. Me Parian e was about 
to board a Willows car at the corner 
ef Cook Street when he was struck. 
Mr. Bus hell Immediately took the in
jured man to the Jubilee HenpâUL 
where hi* hafuriee, which included 
.broken leg, were attended to

Number of Matters Dealth With 
By Provincial Convention 

at Vancouver

Vancouver, June 36.^-At the conclu
sion of a dinner by the local members 
of the Great War Veterans' Aeeocia- 
Uoo to the vièUhïg delegates. Satur
day evening, the regular business of 
the provincial convention was pro
ceeded with. Resolutions were consid
ered, dealing with many subjects of 
interest to returned men and impor
tant Dominion legislation was fore
shadowed. *

The Government should be asked to 
refund the passage money paid by 
veterans who removed their depend
ents from England prior to the armis
tice la the opinion of the convention, 
which passed a resolution to this ef- 
foÇL and the proper share of profits 
from Canadian army canteens and 
stores overseas should be paid over 
to the fund in Canada for the proper 
maintenance of widows and orphans 
of Canadian soldiers.

Special Allowance.
The Idea of a special allowance to 

••■tot returned men who, by reason of 
heir disability, must conduct *ome 

sort of business in the open air and 
must add to their, pension allowance, 
was supported.

The granting of title# to homestead
ers who actually served overseas be
fore their homestead# were granted 
and a refund of any taxes paid by men 
while serving overseas both found sup
port in resolutions passed by the con
vention. >

That soldiers be paid pensions while 
still in the service, to take effect im
mediately Upon the conclusion of their 
hospital treatment. Instead of await
ing their return to civilian life, was

and Bonds
i for ea sew Woo af

F. W. Stevenson

PARTY FROM SATURNIA
The British Columbia Returned Sol

dier Commission, Parliament Bldgs, 
lias been advised by telegram from the 
O.C. Clearing Sendee Command, Que
bec, that the following party fyom . 
-S.8. Baturnia" left there on June 28:

For victoria: Lieut. W. M Baker, 
1331 Pandora Ave.; Corpl. O. «*. E. 
Etheridge, 681 Constance Avis.. Esqui
mau; Lieut. H. D. Robinson. 1217 
Burns St., Oak Bay; Corpl. A. A, 
Adams. 308 Niagara St.; Ptev J. B. 
Bentley, G. P. O.; Pie. J. 8 Barker, 
1117 Johnson St.{ Pte. J. A. Barron, 
1230 Victoria A va. Pte. A. E. Bray. 
1105 Tolrnte Ave.; 8pr. R. Brun ton, *82 
Island Rd . Oak Bay; Corpl R Brown. 
In verities# Ht., Cloverdale ; CorpL J. W. ‘ 
Chandlers, 947 Hears tit.; Pte. L. J. 
«>• lorn bin. 574 Bay SL; Pte. R H. 
Cawley, 2818 Inlet Drive, Spr. G. Cor- 
ileld, 628 Head BL. Esquim.ilt : CorpL 
R. Capltt, 184 Devonshire Rd.; tiergt. 
A. Cliff. Royal Oak P. O., Saanich. 
R. 8. M. R. K. Evans. l\& Balfour 
Ave.; Pte. G. Goodwin. 736 Princess 
Ave.. tiergt 61 H. Hester. G.P.U.; Pte. 
F. K. Haley, 622 Rupert St; Pte. J. 
Hill, 3364 Burns Ave., Mayweed; 
Sergt. E. Jeeves, 716 Princess Avè , 
Pte. A. McHattie. 1833 Quadra St; 
Corpl. A. O. Maysmlth. Field Apts 
Douglas St; Sergt D. McIntyre, 631 
Comerford tit, Esquimau ; Sergt. R. A. 
McIntyre, 427 Linden Ave.: tiergt D. 
W. C. Ogilvie. 2091 Chaucer St., Oak 
Bay. Sergt. E. Raybone. 1116 Colhn- 
son 8t.; Pte. C. E. Bayers. 811 Nichol-

Trenchard, Mt Edward Apt# ; Pie. 
H. J. Woodward. 1878 Lee Ave.; Pte; 
J. H. Woodward, 1214 Quadra Ave . 
Pte. .V, P. Winchester. 6.19 Hillside 
Ate.: Pte. A. E. Woodruff. Col wood 
p.o. !•-

FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY
When your razor is dull ar a hoe. ask 

your wife if she wasn't paring her 
corns. Get her Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor w. it's the only painless and safe 
cure,*, All dealers sell “Iriitnam’s” at 
25c. per bottle.

When a woman sues a man for 
breach of promise gjhe is courting him 
for his money.

, . -_______ . . . son at;. Pte. r^ 'niomprettc. 3» at
approved- by the eeweetrtifm end tfm JaTOg*”SC. Jkroes Bay; Sergt- «: '' 
request will be placed before the Do- -
minion gathering.

Trapping and Mining.
An amendment to the B. C. statutes 

regarding trapping and mining privi
lege* wss voted upon favorably, and 
it was decided that the Government 
might profitably be approached to 
support more land settlement schemes 
like that put forward in the Asia plan, 
which has met with success in*Cour
tenay district.

A motion that the Provincial Gov
ernment be asked to exempt returned 
men from the payment of poll taxes 
for a period of one year was referred 
to the executive committee tor laves-‘ 
ligation snd action, as was also a mo
tion that the Government be requested 
to rebate the statute labor tax Inso
far a* the property of sdhliers is af
fected. ^

COWICHAN BAY REGATTA

All arrangements for the reget ta at 
t owlchan Bay are no*1 well In hand 
and. with the cessation of the strike, a 
large attendance from (Auside majp.be 
counted on to swell the gathering. -The 
wharf now ha* been repaired.

Apart front the reget ta with its 
sailing and sculling races. Indian war 
canoe attractions, and swimming, the 
gypsy encampment will prove attrac
tive. The 50th Regt. Highland Pipers' 
band will be in attendance, and. vari
ety and vaudeville shorn# will leave not 
one dull moment.

Entries for the various events should 
be greater than in year# when, so many 
men have been away oversea#. Seattle 
yachtsmen are expected, dhgether with 
avlarge contingent from Victoria.

* ft Or
Catchy Booklet.—The Victoria and

Island Development Association has 
just issued a useful and catchy little 
booklet descriptive of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island. It contains nu
merous illustrations a Ad a good deal 
of valuable detail for the benefit of 
tourists and prospective settlers and

ft ft ft
Te-morrow's Baseball. — Manager

Dave Macfarlane requests the follow
ing players to be on hand at the Royal 
Athletic. .Park at 3.30 sharp to-morrow 
morning to participate in the Canadian 
Collieries game against Wallace Ship
yard: Carne, H. Copa*. A. Straith,
Townsley, H. Jackson. Kid Elmer, Cum
mins, Gifinis, R. Copes. Baker, Steele.
Milne, Cottet, James and Livingstone,

WINNIPEG SOLDIERS'
AND SAILORS’ LEAGUE 

FOR POLITICAL FIELD
Winnipeg. June 36—Initial resolu

tion# forming the new Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Labor Political League were 
derided upew el a meeting "ef piv- 
Strike returned somrers held at (Be 
Norwood baseball grounds here yes- - 
lefday afternoon. The, league will be 
formed at a meeting which is to b*e 
held in the near future and will be in 
conformity with the constitution of 
the League already established at 
\ ancouver. Member#, however, state 
that leer, radical view* will be takeft 
than those of tha Pacific Coaet city.

The meeting lilid yesterday was ate 
tended by about 300 returned soldier# 
and much discussion prevailed over 
many of the principal plank# of the 
proposed platform, a suggestion was 
made that this proposed League aaso- 
clate itself with the Dominion Labor 
League, as well as other political to 
bor partira.

NEW 1'OKK BONUS.
Or Burdick Brea a Brett. Ltd.)

AnrKy-rr. 5. 1*2* ..............*..........A"*7

Arn. For. Sec. 6. 1*1» .....................»*4
Fr Oort. I, l|l!  ........... 1 ]| ]uPart* *, l»ll T............ . hl
rt cities *. i»i* ;............. r;;‘. » **w
Kura. Oort. 1811 ......... *o *«m

IW.. 1MC ... .. .777.r:t twr- ,7i
Dorn. Can 8, t*l* ......
Pan*. Ckwlr *v»t .. ...
tiom. Can. k. Mît ...............
Dom, Cm. t, i»tl .......... ...
Argentine Oort. C, 1*** ..
Chinera Hep. «, 191* ...........
V. K. fc*. 1*37 ..........................

t* mt-
S »»% 
t% »TVfc 
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What Cash You Need
When Travelling

—and more particularly, when large sum* 
are required—is best carried in the form of 
a Letter of Credit, issued by The Merchant*

This' old estmbHahed form of international banking; 
is preferred by many experienced Tellers bec sues 
of i u abuiute eeconty.

letters of Credit we cashed enhr by beaks er 
banking corporation., and after the identity of the 
hotdere is established to the radafectiee ef the baak 

— officials. This insures safety, and guards aiainat
loss «d tbefL

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: MontreaL QF CANADA 18* ,
VICTORIA BRANCH, B. W. McMULLEN, Manage 
OAK BAY BRANCH, . E CLARKE, Manager.

5
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for Dainty Summer Styles
1 cMwent pens of for
m of leather boots, and there is

Yeui
d» P*» of — ------- ,_____ _____ ____ _ „
•ucKe jWp*'White Boot* Oxfoab
end Pumps, that it* en easy matter to get just the 
•tyW and shape-pv r^arÿ occasion.

RamaenbarpV’ÿ^' for ÿeur holidays. 
*|P*ri««y for the boys and gds end

m Tl** Be* Shoe Stores Sell

AUCTION SALE
■* -------------

Inetrncled by the Rxecutors of tha ea
ten», of me late Charles Couaine. we wiU 
sell by Public Auction at the residence. 
S140 Balfour Are., off Burnside Road, on

Thursday, July 3rd
------- T------ ------------ ----------

All Hie

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Further particular» will appear In 
. i MMf lnfr •------ --------- - ---------------------

E. GREENWOOD
l 718 Johnson St. Auctioneer

TO CESSE Al ESTATE
. Stewart Williams &'Co. |{Messrs.

X

Puly Instructed by the Executor, will 
offer by Public Auction, oa

Wednesday Morning, July 2
at 11 o'clock, on the Property, the fol
lowing Town Lot», known ne Lot» Si, 
SC and 17. Block SO, Bookie y Farm, and 
running from Niagara Street to Co
burg Street. James Bay, each lot M 
IL by 116 ft.

Fcr further particulars apply to 
Auetisnser,

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Say ward Building.

I Phone 1314.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

DRYDOCK LOCATION 
UPSETS VANCOUVER

Terminal City Interests Lodge 
Strenuous Portests With 

- " Ottawa

Vancouver. June 30.—The announce-
lent that the prupoeed dry dock will 

be built In Victoria, instead of Van- 
couver. has caused «considerable stir 
in local shipping, shipbuilding and 
husineae circles generally and strenu
ous protests have been pouring over 

i wises to - Ottawa—fee*» a vsri<4y 
of sourcea in this city Several of 
the large industries vitally Interested 
in the establishment of a drydock 
here are eo-operating with some of the 
public and semi-public bodies in an 
endeavor to bring pressure to bear at 
Ottawa.

The Vancouver Board of Trade is 
taking an active part in this move
ment and Is enlisting the support of 
other bodies in urging upon the Fed
eral Government the absolute need of 
•r drydock at this port.

AUTH0RIZEF0RMATÏ0N
OF R.N.C.V.R. FORCE

The organization in Victoria of a 
company of the R. N. G. V. R. has 
been authorized by the Federal au
thorities and Lieut. R. E. Winstoe. of 
the Naval Department, announces that 
a meeting to discuss the formation of 
the force will be held on Friday even
ing. Capt. E. H. .Martin. R. N., will 
be In the chair.

Should a company be formed it 
will be composed of about a hundred 
men between the ages of eighteen and 
forty-two. Recruits will be sworn in 
for three years to give Service when 
called upon. Two drill nights weekly 
and boat drill on Saturday afternoons 
will compose the course of training. 
Men desirous of Joining the force 
should hand their names to the sec
retary of- the Army and Navy Vet
erans. Pemberton Building .

Sale of Four-Room Bungalow
FOR CASH

Instructed by Mrs. Young# we will 
soil for cash on the premises, lûîs 
Kings Read, on

Wednesday, July 2nd, 2 p.m.
Four room shingled Bungalow, on 
lot SSsUO with lane at back. House 
etmtam* bathroom and toilet and 
full basement. Terra» of. sale are 
cash: " Place "can be seen by appoint
ment. Also at same time

Furniture and Effetis
Particular will appear later. 

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

CITY MARKET AUCTION

Throbbing Headache 
Made to Disappear 

Over Night

Fellow This Advice and You'll 
Get Relief Mighty Quick.

Headaches are caused by the accu
mulation of poisons in the blood. 

The,cure is not difficult.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

Next Sale, Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Usual Poultry, Furniture, etc.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Auotloussr

Second, stimulate the action of the 
kidneys and liver.

Third, kepp the pores of the skin 
open.

Lastly, rfgulate the bowels and avoid 
constipation as you woqld the plague.

The remedy is £>r. Hamilton's Pi Ms. 
which cure the dizziest headache ever 
known.

In fact people who use Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills never have headaches, be 
«muse they regulate the system sc 
thoroughly that no chancy Is given for 
a sick condition to develop.

Away with your headaches, be done 
with dizziness, languor, and billlous- 
nese—use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and en
joy the health that they alone can 
bring. Contain nothing but vegetable 
extracts and Juices, and ar* absolute
ly safe for children, women or men. 
Get the genuine Dr. Hamilton’s Pills in 
yellow boxes. Sic. each.

Asia Smashed Her Own
Record Across Pacific

C.P.0.8. Liner Completed Trip From Yokohama in Eight 
Days Twenty one Hours, Averaging 19.6 Knots — 
Docked. Here Last Night With 350 Saloon Passengers

8ma*lting her previous best time by several hours the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services liner Empress of Asia, leviathan passenger 
luier of the Pacific, reached this port from the Orient last night after 
a splendid run of eight days, twenty-one hours, four minutes, actual 
running time from Yokohama. •

The best day’s run was «0 nautical miles. The record for the 
trans-I aeifie vçyage is held by the sister liner Empn-ss of Russia 
which Shortly after her arrival from the builder’a yards established 
the magnificent time of eight days, sixteen hours. «No other liner

the speed of
• ' " - - > miinaiia wmiu im\c

l»«N»n appropriately named the “Grey
hounds of the pacific."

Average 1 
The wversgw speed of the Empress 

of Asia this voyage wo» 19.4 knots, as 
against the 19.7 best tiitfe of the Em
press of Russia. Ideal weather cpn- 
ditlons prevailed, with the exception 
of some neor-gale weather encounter
ed when the liner was forging along 
in mid-ocean.

Chief Engineer John Adamson, the 
veteran engineer of the C. P. «O. 8. 
service, is pleased with the perform
ance. but he knows Just what she can 
accomplish, and is quietly confident 
thi~t even better time could be made 
were the engines *»pened out. "We are 
not attempting to break .records these 
days," he said last night when the 
giant ship lay at her berth at the 
Outer Docks. He inferred, however, 
that the ship had lots of reserve 
power, and could do even better ~4f 
forced.

Capt. W. Davison, it. N. R., the 
liner * commander, looked upon the 
passage as "Just an ordinary run "

At 6.34 o’clock last night the Em
press of Asia headed around the Race 
Ro^ks and fetched up off William 
Head, completing her twenty-first 
homeward voyage from the Far East. 
By 8.30 o’clock she was tied up at the 

The lines were handled 
hy C . P. R. officials from Vancouver, 
and local men. dressed in their Sun-. 
day-best. They made a good Job of 

Gwlng to the longshoremen’s 
strike It was necessary for members 
of the crew to handle the large orien
tai and ,ruek It inside the shed.
► this reason the liner failed to get 

. Vancouvrr until 2 o'clock 
this morning.

380 Passengers.
The Empress of Asia brought in 350 

saloon passengers, and In order to ac- 
commodat* the rush of bookings, sec- 
ond class quarters were temporarily
MnnVewoh ,\nto ,iret cUàma aceommoda- 
tlon, with first class privileges. Sixty- 
eight passengers came ashore at this

9*,taon- R n. r. win
A*J“ «I Vancouver to enjoy

Àh,jHHallêy" Ie
PENETRATED FAR | 

INTO MESOPOTAMIA

STEAM RAISED ON 
FIRST FRENCH BOAT

Hull 207 Will Undergo Official 
-• Trials on Satur

day

D. S. Miller, an American, 
Rhodes Scholar, Returning to 

Oxford

Returning to Oxford University to 
resume hi, étudié, after a long period 
of war service. D. 8. Miller, a Rhode. 
Scholarship man from Denver. Colo- 
rndo, passed through here from the 
Orient on the liner Bmpreee of Asia.

Mr. Miller was one of the Oxford 
men who left University life for the 
more serious bu.lneae of war. AI-
British v” *m'rt,:an he joined the 
British Y. M. C. A In 111» and went 
to Mesopotamia and followed the Itrll- 
*?. forcLfir ‘"to the Interior, up to 
Graanovodsk on the (Kaplan Sea. One
nriu.t !nurv"tln« fsnu of the
British Tommies in the Mesopotamian 
campaign, in the opinion of Mr Miller 
was the hauling of 4.7 guns over thé 
hilly country for hundreds of miles. 
Now it is possible, he says, to cross 
over by a railway from Batum i
tS|k RlZ.ÏCL “nkT, th0,e P°inu with
the Black 8ea. He was particularly 
struck with the various methods of 
transportation Mr Miller was in 
vhai**„ °r. t.hr ^transportation for the 
Y. M. C. A. in Bagdad. Besides trains 
river steamers and motor tracks, con-’ 
i»d cam,Ul and donkeys were

When the United State» decided to 
hef ‘°t In with the Allies, Mr 

Miller »st out for home with the ob- 
lect of joining the American army 
nnd •- far aa Yokohama when the 
armistice waa signed.

Went to Siberia.
siu?v^e.tlifned blîk nnd went Into 

“d now. after many months 
of service there. Is returning to Eng
land to resume his work at Oxford

_______ ___________________ University,__
First, clean*» the entire intestinal w "It.")Jl ** a changed Oxford," say,

tri^_r &:'TSK^2«r5»S«!f

WHAT PUZZLED HIM.

"Say. ma," asked Johnny, “my tow 
are not an hard as leather, are they'" 

"No deer, certelnly not," said m. 
mother.

“Well, then." persisted the youth, 
“why do they always weer themselves

*.Hriwung UX-
ford. Although some of the old men 
wlll.n®t be there, other, will return, 
marked by their experiences In the 
war. AJthough there were no ap
pointments In 1*11. there were In 
1*17. and there will be the largest 
group of Americana in the college that 
has ever been there. Men from the 
Belgian relief service, from the Red 
Cross. Y. M. C. A. and the French am - 
butanes service; some from diplo
matic and administrative positions and 
trthers from the British. French and 
American armies. Yes, It will be an 
Interesting Oxford this year"
. contlaul'ie his Journey to Ox
ford, Mr. Miller will spend a few
Sûtes WlU> h** Telatlve* ln the United

‘

THE DIFFERENCE.

“Why Is It Sam. that one never 
hears of a darky committing suicide*" 
inquired ■« Northern man.

"Well, you see, It'S dies way. boss," 
answered the negro. "When s white 
pusson has any trouble he sels down 
“■ «“» to sttidyln- bout It an- s-worry- 
In. Then firs- thing you know he’s dons killed hMeeT. Bm whan a nlgg j 
sate down to think "bout hie troubles, 
—y. he jew nschsrly goes to alsopT

relssd In th. boilers of 
Hull $07, theC first FYench vessel to be 
C ompleted by the Foundation Company 
at Ogden Point this morning The 
sleam texts at the flttlng-out dock and 
l.ullders trials will be carried out on 
W edneeday.

It was announced at the Foundation 
Company's offices that the official 
trials In the Gulf will take place on 
Saturday next when the vessel will be 
put through speed, continuous steam
ing tests and turning manoeuvres.
,„J?0,LldlnA ,he** ,,*t* "• satlsfac- 
tory lhe vessel will Immediately be 
turned over to the French Government ' 
her owners. k '

JÎ* »*»-t?n ships building here for 
me French Government have a contract 
speed of 11 knots, and It is anticipated 
th^ î?i* spîed wiU easily be exceeded.

Another shipment of boilers were de
livered at the Ogden Point plant yes
terday from the Wllliamette Iron 
Work» at Portland, the scqw-load Jiav- 
ing been towed here from the Columbia 
mver by the tug Daniel Kern.

Hull 21111» expected to be ready for 
her priais by the middle of July.

\Vhlle the name of the aponeor has 
yet to he announced, arrangement* 

f c<,mP,eted for the launching
of Hull 211 from the Point Hope yard 
on Friday.
^ Hult^n u The îl*st oi the second 
belch of eight hulls to be laid down by 
the foundation Company.

Eight way»' are continuously occu
pied at the Point Hope and Point Ellice 
yards of the company The first hatch 
of eight ships liave already been 
launched and are now lying at the out
fitting yard at Ogden Point. —

Hlpklna. vice-president and 
ptorthwcHt manager of the Foundation 

is due ln thejcUy^lMlay. Izwn. 
1*511 Francisco.

The officers and crew for Hull 207 
built at the yards of the Foundation 
Company of R c.. Ltd., arrived In the 
city yesterday and were taken In hand 
by Edward White, who acted aa Inter
preter, and his son Fred White, who 1» 
sub-agent for Lloyd's here.

French officers numbered seven 
and (Be men twenty-three. They were 
conducted to their hotel and put up in 
contforiu ble quarters. The captain 
after visiting the vessel he will shortly 
navigate to France, - expressed great 
satisfaction with the local construction.

WIRELESS REPORT
^8 a.m.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 2».*1; 50 
thick seaward. Spoke. Steamer F.m- 
prenx of Asia, abeam 8.15 a.m. in
bound; «poke. Steamer Eatevan. I 
tcm.. left Ladysmith. T am., north- 
bound. v

Caps Lazo—Cleat, calm; 29.96 - 67-
M smooth-
Pachena -Cloudy; calm; 29.81; 47- 

light swell.
Eatevutx—Clear; calm; 29.92; 60*

sea sm«>oth. s'poke. Steamer Tenshu 
Maru. 3.40 p.m.. lattitudo 60.40 N 
longitude 142.10 W. cud bound; spoke 
Steamer Panama Maru. 4.10 a.m. lat- 
titude 49.27 N., longitude 146.10* W 
cast bound. '

Triangle — Overcmk; calm; 10.04; 
49; aea smooth. Spoke Steamer Cath
erine D., 9 p-m . off Safe Cove, south
bound; spoke, M.8. Libby Maine. 9.6o 
p.m.. 441 miles from Tatooah. west
bound; spoke. Steamer Princess Alice. 
11.66 p.m.. offlvory Island, northbound 
spoke. Steamer City of Seattle 616 
a m., off Egg Island, southbound! 
»oI£r*daTree Foint Overcast ; calm; 
29.87; 47; sea smooth.

—

NUmBLE PEOPLE 
ON EMPRESS BOIT

Sir Charles Crewe and Sir 
Everard Fraser Bound tp 

England From Orient

lYom Uient among the passengers 
arriving here by the C. P. O. 8. liner 
Empress of Asia last night were Sir 
Charles Crewe, who, with the rank of 
Brigadier-General, saw much service in 
German East Africa, and Sir Everard 
Fraaer, British Consul-General at 
Shanghai. ^

During the voyage Sir Charles Crewe 
wa» Indisposed and scarcely left his 
cabin. In a chat with The Times rep
resentative Sir Charles stated that he 
had been on a health tour at the re
commendation of his doctors. Although 
not completely recoverd from an lll- 
ne»» contracted during thé South 
African campaign he 1» greatly bene- 
4ttsd in health »w tbw revolt ap*"ht# 
cruise In Far Eastern waters, and !» 
returning to England and South 
Africa eager to get back into political 
harness.

He represents the constituency of 
Fast London ln the Union House of 
Assembly.

Sir Charles Is a South African vet
eran. having spent forty-five years in 
that country.
-When the British colonial force was 

sent into German East Africa to dean 
UP tjie Germans. Sir Charles was in 
command of the force which penetrated 
into German territory from Uganda.

The colonial trpops. he says, behaved 
admirably German East Africa was 
the last of the German colonies to fall 
into British hands.

While In the Far East Sir Charles 
visited l*eking and other Important 
points in the Orient. He is accom
panied by Lady Crewe.

Sir Everard Fraser, who has been 
British Consul-General at Shanghai for 
the past five years, accompanied by 
Lady Fraser, is returning to London 
on a holiday. B. Guggenheim, a mem
ber of the famous Guggenheim family. 
Is making his way hack to New York 
after spending some time In the Orient.

The Empress of Asia also brought ln 
a number of British naval officers. 
Among the naval officers on board 
were: Lieut.-Com. F. O. Cavanaugh 
and Commander J. R. Muir.

G. Mill ward, one of the dlfeetiÜFbf 
the Kkr Eastern division of the Dunlop 
Rubber Company, which maintains a 
large factory at Kobe, was a passenger 
on the Asia. He is going to London tn 
connection with, the. firnvs business. 
Mrs. Mlllward preceded him several 
months ago;

F Emanuel», manager of the 
DI1M rosett Company. Kobe/ is on hie 
way to San Francisco. Mr. Emanuels 
has been at Kobe nearlr three years, 
and has been most actively identified 
Wîîv ' "uw?eroM* |W works, notably. 
with the American Red Cross. He was 
nominated president of the American 
association of Kobe last winter, which 
post he held until his departure from 
.fa pan.
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ON DUTY AGAIN.

I the ammunition ordered, before the 
— , Ministry of Munitions came into exist- 

'ce. by the old regime. (Cheers.)
“ 'ft

HOLIPA
$60 «“"•SS

French’# ridiculous suggestion 
action in this matter hod 

do with his subsequent 
the command is hardly 
>ut notice. He remavi -1 

for more than six 
n*»w ” Heard strange
•Nberth on the • W*

GRAND TRUNK PACmc STEAMSHIPS
Tlck.la on xaM daHy til Saw.* R.itirn limit OoL U.

8topoT.nl allowod at an* nkt ontke O. T. P. Rjr. 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT kh,, vnnMuver 4 p. re.

- 900 Wharf k Teleohene 114*.City Ticket Ofllee, 1

tsmioope. Lucerne, Prince Albert. Calgary. Seek a to*, Winnipeg, Peer
v Arthugp Twwiw Oit»«S. kwU»ii, Kewfam --.-.j».

Through Transcontinental Coast to Coast Train Servies 
Boctrlc U|ht8S« Cnra Comportment nnd Drnwn, Room Ota. rr at loo Care 

The New Route of Comfort, Convenient 
New Train». New Scenery. Interesting Territery.

Agents for all AtUitic Steamship lies to Enjland
.1*t5iLI“dl,r “W~l ®" application. OtaTtokota, rooorvatloa, lltwature sad____

/ Ticket
*3 Fort St-, PemtarUo EM*.. Ptae, Hi. •• M. HeiUtarth. Ctty Tlekot Agent.

b
C U N A R D

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

APPROXIMATE HAlUROg.
KRW TORE-LONDON.

........................................... ......................JUT It
NEW TOEE-LIYEEPOOL.

2r••• J'17 '» Ortun. .. », 1
e, July 8 Ce roula .. Aut 9

Carman U .. July it Carmaale . A us! 14 
Royal Uoorge.July H Royal Oeerge.Aug. *•

WKW Ytme-BOl'THAMrrOM.
11 Aquitaaia. . July U

nquitanla ............. . Aug. S*

montekal-olascow.
siXiï:Ju,y.c"*.; *sz «

BOSTON-41 LAm.OW. "
Maw,H* ............. ...................................... .. July 11

DEAFTM AMD MONET ORDRE». 
Britain. Ireland. Italy. Scandinavia.

*11 Information apply te our ageela 
er. te Cempany e Office.

Wee*. Taaaasves.

Lieut Commander B. Ia Johnson. D. 
S. O.. hero of submarine ff-l incident 
in the North Sea, who has resumed his 
duUsa a», pilot, after four years' war 
experience afloat.
# 1“tiarney** Johnson, as he Is
familiarly known, took the liner Em- 
preaa of Asia up to Vancouver to-day.

Ho waa heartily greeted by a large 
number ut hie waterfront friends at the 
Outer Dorkx last night when the Asia 
arrived from the Orient.

WHITE STAR“uil

PACIFR STEAMSHIP CO.
With Eaduota 

Rered Tr* Fare. New ht Effect.
Prefflret er Govern er leave.

’«• h. a. at •
17-c7mXFr*"‘"“ *n‘ *°uth-

sEJIlenal MEIngs, Irem 
P*e*—S. <88 Other partleulare. 
Phone Ne. 4 »r es» en

K- F. WTHET * CO., LTDog
Agents.

Ut! Wharf Street.

1

WHITE STAR UNE

SSL.-:::::::: .^yïwV».*!
taet—S ..................... Are. ». WH. ». oea e

ÔT» «ad A va.. Saatti». Weak, glissa Mate lu.

WE DO JUST 
TWO THINGS

(t> High grade Machina Week— 
angina repair* new parts. atiL

(ï) Expert Electrical Work fer 
Autae—lighting, starting, baiKylee.

Stipledon & Carter. Ltd.
Electrical. Mechanic*! and 

Hydraulic Engineers. 
Pandora and Broad. Phone 2920.

SHIP CHANDLERS LIMITED
« PETER SeMVADE » SOM, USITES

*14 Wharf 8treat - ~~ '"'ÿâwrê41

ILO OIL and GREASE
Manufactured by W. B. Diek A Co, London, England 

The following atntament le mnde by n prominent 
professional man of this city:

“At 10,000 miles I look -my. automobile engine 
down and found it In good shape. l" have taken it 
down at 16,090 ml lee and found no carbon and no 
sign» of wear. From my experience can confidently 
recommend it"

YOUR MOTOR BOAT
Expert advice and high-grade work are 

what we offer.
We tackle the blggent Job and the smal

lest with equal willingness and you need 
hnve no fear that we shall overcharge rim.

lot us look oyer your boat. and advise 
you.

Stapledon 6f Carter, Ltd.
Mechanical, Mettrical and Hydraulic Engineer».

Can. trend nnd Panders
Phone 2920

TENDER ESTEVAN
AWAY ON CRUISE

Carrying a full crew the Dominion 
lighthouse tender Este van got away 
from port on Saturday. An ultimatum 
was delivered to the strikers to the 
effect that unless they were on board 
by a specified time, steps would b 
taken to fill their places. With the ex
ception of two men, the original crew 
returned to work.

I.C.CMST SERVICE

BOAT WILL 
LEAVE IAILY
ToVmuver, 2.30 p.m. 
To Seule, it 4.30 p.m.
Full Information From 

Any CJMt. Agent

l

TIMES SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 

TO ARRIVE
Empress of Asia, from Hongkong, 

June 30.
Niagara, from Sydney, July ft. 
Canada Maru. from Hongkong. 

July S.
Astyanax. from Liverpool, July 16.

^Mexico Maru. from Hongkong, July

Fushlmi Maru. from Hongkon» July 21. ^ *'

Crown of Galicia, from Glasgow 
July 30. * w'

Katorl Maru. from Hongkong. August 18. «««ong.

8HIP8 IN PORT.
Canadian Volunteer — Canadian- 

Puget Sound MILL _

TO DEPART
Africa Maru. for Hongkong, July % 

^raamma Maru». for Hongkong. July

^FtahUBt Maru. for Hongkong. Aug.

COASTWISE SAILING*.
For Vancouver

Princess Adelaide or Prince»» Pa
tricia leaves 2.30 p. m. daily.

From Vancouver.
Princess Adelaide or Princess Pa

tricia arrives 3 p. m. daily.
For Seattle

Princess Adelaide or Princess Pa
tricia leaves 4.30 p. m. daily.

Sol Due leaves 10.30 a. m. daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives 8.30 a. m., daily. 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Pa

tricia arrives 1.16 p. m daily.
For Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert leaves 10 a. m. Wed
nesdays.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert arrives 7 a. m.. Wed

nesday»
For Sen Francises.

.‘resident or Governor, alternating 
weekly, • a. m. Saturdays.

From Sen Franoioca.
. President or OoTerner. alterna tine 
woekly, 1p.m. Mondaya ^

UaisaSlêesàipCs. of B.C,Ltd.
U. VENTURE

■erf Ink* Prince Rupert. Skeena 
aaONaas River Canneries

W. CHELOH8INSÏÏE

8.8b CAMOtUN

Friday,

other mots on applleeUen. AH

G10 MeOREdOlGOR. Agere. 
Humboldt Suret.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

8.8. "SOL DUO”
Leave Ç. P. R. Wharf dally eg. 
eept 8oi.day at 10.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angelw. Dungeness, Port WU- 
liam*. Port Tewneend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7 16 p m. Return
ing, leave* Seattle daily exoent 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 

Secure information and tickets 
from

VM2reMolVAVleATION ,co-

Big^nap
4-R00MED

HOUSE
with about

% Acre
BARN, POULTRY HOUSES 

Good Location.

OFF TOLMIE AVENUE 

Near North Quadra BL

Oily $1380
*- 1

- «-
A r ' .* ‘ •

:#3£®s
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Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 

U 06s ,12.00, $2.36 and $1.95

Enamel Preserving Kettles,
$3 00. $2.40, It.30, 06c and 76*

‘Perfect” Seal Jars, qts., $1.50

Preserving
Time Is Here
—And bare, at this hardware 
•tore, there is, assembled a com
plete range of the necessary 
utensils and sundries to make 
your preserving both pleasant 
and profitable. When you are 
ahopp'Ag In town, remember to 
come Wthis store and see them.

•Perfect" Seel Jars. qte. *150
Pint. .............................  #1-40

Rubber Bing», per eos........... 10<
•Economy” Tope, per do».. lOf 
P.row ax, per pkg......................25f

MR. ASQUITH’S 
REPLY TO LORD 

FRENCH *

A Vigorous Rejoinder

•♦•8 Dovclas Street Victoria-BC

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Lump Sugar, 2 !ba. .......................S5c
Brown Sugar, 2 lbs.......... ..............gfte
Bread Fleur, 49 lbs. ...... . ft pa
Fine Government Creamery Butter, lb.
TIS Y a tea. Free Delivery Anywhlre.

Golden Syrup, 1-lb. glass Jars., «c
Macaroni, 1 lb. pkg ................... Me
Tapioca, 3 lbs. for ....................... JJ*

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
Oer .pec lei aata of Library Teblee and Rockers Is et 111 oa Come, «bare tke 

bargain*. Tour credit la |«A -

Pboo' nsi R. H. STEWART & G»., ltd. w m.». st.

I\
w

COALNanaime 
Wellington

The Best Household Coal on the Market 
Now Is the Time to Put in Your Winter's Supply

J. Kingham & Go., Ltd.
Phone 647. 1004 Broad St, Pemberton Block

•Our • XethorU -Twenty Kicks of Coal to the Ton and- 100 
Pounds of Coal in Each Sack

Tboee effort», he tell» ua. were eoittle- ' lhl« nature of manufacture,' »» weU 
ued for months, and hie appeals *“ *“ “ 1
—J- “' ------ --- after i

Plmabing and Hasting
Balk Tuba et High Grade Quality 

now selling at the reduced prloe of 
standard grade.

We also stock the extra heavy 
Kitchen Range Boiler* which will 

life of tilast the life « \ two of the ordinary.

Andrew Sheret
1114 Blanaherd SL

800 DELEGATES 
OF THE DOMINION WIDE 

G. W.V. A. OF CANADA
Will visit Victoria on Saturday, July 5th.

LOCAL BRANCH, 612 PORT STREET

Special Sidney Stage Service

DOMINION DAY 
(Sidney) CELEBRATION

»©occooo©ooooo©ooc

BIG NEW TOURING CARS
Leave LILLIE A WOOD’S ACCESSORIES STORE, 1316 
Douglas Street, Near Yates, Every Hour from tLa.m. to Mid

night, Returning, LEAVE SIDNEY 10 a.m. tti 12 p.m.

London newspapers just received 
contain full reports of Mr. Asquith's 
recent speech In which )w cruahingly 
replies to Lord French's strictures 
upon his Government during the early 
part of the war in the book which is 
now bping published in serial form. 
It was in this speech that Mr. Asquith 
declared that Lord French contem
plated movements which would have 
had the^ffect of leaving the French 
army in the lurch during the retreat 
from Mona. The speech is as fol
lows : °*

Mf Asquith said: “I suppose it H» 
probably the case that we should, not 
have met in this way at this particu
lar moment If It had not» been that we 
have juat come to the end of a Jour
nalistic serial In which the late Com
mander-In-Chief of our Armies In 
France and in Flanders, purporting to 
describe the first year, of the war. has 
made himself responsible for attacks 
and aspersions both u|Kin the living 
and upon the dead—(cheersj—which 

. auy.-. rasa, lawao*. -atiowt «AO. 
without an immediate and a definite 
protest (Cheers).

"I cannot recall any parallel of thla 
Ill-advised and unhappy literary effort. 
(Cheers). Lord French is not only a 
Field-Marsha I on the active list of the 
army, but he occupies at the-moment 
one of the highest and most responsi
ble poets in the Civil Service of the 
Crown. He is Lord I Jeu tenant of Ire
land. one of the darkest. I think my
self it 4a the darkest of the dhf*. spots 
on the map, not only of the British 
Umpire, but of the world.

“And while the statesmanship of free 
nations la trfiag vtq find everywhere 
else some foothold, some point of new 
deimrture for nationalities, the Chief 
Governor of Ireland can find no better 
occupation for his time and his ener
gies than to. fill the columns of the 
daily press with a narrative of the 
early days of the war, which I do not 
hesitate — speaking with as much 
knowledge, perhaps, arf- any man pos
sesses—(cheers)—to characterize here 
and now as incomplete, partial, in most 
serious respecta misleading, and, as the 
whole world will soon »ee—indeed, as 
1 shall Show to-day—(cheers)—patently 
at variance with and a contradiction of 
his own statements and written utter
ances in the past.

Unfair Advent âge.
• Gentlemen, there, in my Judgment, 

la a very serious matter—< hear, hear) 
—and It is rendered even more so, 
even more serious, by the fact that 
while apparently I xml French enjoys 
In hia character of Field-Marshal, com 
plete immunity from the restrictive 
regulations which apply to other offi
cers on the active list, he makes frec
use of official and confidential docu 
ments to bulk) up a case against those 
w host* lips are «dosed, in some instances 
by death, and Tn others by official re
strain tf which Apply to them but not

"I feel it my duty to say that quite 
apart from the merits or demerits, the 
Jus-Bee or injustice; the 
inacuracy of Lord French's narrative, 
the whole proceeding is of the womt 
example, and in flagrant contradiction 
to the best traditions of our public ser
vice. and manifestly and lamentably 
repugnant to the elementary rules of 
fair play. (Cheers).

1 need hardly say that I do not make 
that protest from any desire to avoid 
the fullest publicity as to this vr any

eg _ mi
upon" deaf ear», and finally, after read
ing my speech at Newcastle—and 1 
will come to that presently- he lost 
all hope, and determined, at the risk 
of his own military future, and by the 
Aid of the press, and behind the back 
and without the knowledge of hia own 
official chief, to destroy the apathy of 
the Government itself, which, as he 
aays, had brought the Empire to the 
brink of disaster. > ♦

4 That, shortly put, la the case stated by 
Lord French, nred, as he saw. It amounts 
to an allegation that. In spite of his 
warnings, the Government as a whole, 
and I in particular, were criminals su
pine and negligent in a matter of cap
ital importance to the conduct of the 
war.

"From almost the first the matter of 
munitions had never ceased tto en
gage for one day the close and continu
ous attention of the Government. Lord 
Kitchener was assisted by a commit
tee of the Cabinet and later on in the 
spring of 1816 I aw stinted » Special 
Munitions Committee of the Cabinet 
independent of the War Office, and pre 
sided over by Mr. Lloyd George.

“My Infamous Speech.”
“In a speech made, oddly enough, 

the day after my famous—or infamous 
-^(taurhter)- speech At Liverpool—I 
mean Newcastle -for I must not forget 
-Newcastle—(laughter)—in a speech 
marie by Mr. Lloyd George the day
after in the House of Cbmrtions—makes

as in Canada and America.
"What did Lord Kitchener do? The 

only sensible thing a man would have 
done. Additional orders were at once 
placed not only with experienced arm
ament firms, but also additional firms 
net previously engaged in the manu
facture In this country, as well as in 
Canada and America.

But we were not content with that 
Aa Mr. Lloyd George points out in the 
speech he made on April 21, And as 
Lord Kilçhener emphasises In this 
having In this country in a high Ju
dicial position a man of the highest 
document, we had the advantage of 
scientific eminence. Lord Moulton. 
Lord Moulton very patriotically took 
up this subject of the manufacture and 
development of high explosives, and 
as Lord Kitchener here aays: writing 
in June, 1816:

Lord Moulton not only provided ex
plosives for our needs and prepared for 

BES additional requirements we 
shall have to meet later when our 
munitions grow to larger proportions, 
but enabled us to give our Allies, and 
notably France, sufficient explosives 
to enable them to continue the war.

TCheera.)
“Lord French has referred to his 

letter of December 31, 1814. in which 
he set out bis requirements, and as 
an illustration of the deplorable apthy 
of the home authorities he gives a 
wholly misleading account of the an-

krogheer sued chsersV swer sflut hfiirTrmo-4IW ,Wac^>fl»ee-<

j*art oftbe warwitb which I have a vciyed^ most attentive and respectful

oooocooc

lets Now on Sale at Above Address.

—Ke described with perfect - accuracy 
exactly what had been done by tfiia 
lethargic, apathetic, negligent Govern
ment.

Tie pointed out that the area of sup
ply and production had beyn enormous
ly extended, with the result that while 
the armies in the field between Sep
tember ami March had been multiplied 
something, I suppose, between fMH 

five fold, the output of munitions 
in the s.tmv time had been multiplied 
not four or five fold, but nineteen fold. 
i Lvwd ohssrs).

In the month of May. 1815, we were 
producing in three «Lays the amount 
ot ammunition usually . produced be
fore In a whole year. (Cheers). In 
three days—.that la not a bad record 
of apathy and neglect. (Loud cheers).

"Let me come to an Incidental point. 
The field guns of our Army when the 
war begun were equipped, not with 
high explosives, but with shrapnel. 
That was a derision deliberately st
rived at after full Inquiry by our best 
experts, and no doubt largely the re
sult of our experience In the South 
African War.

"Lord French says, to my greet sur
prise. that he was always an advocate 
of high explosives for our field-guns, 
but that hia demands were rejected. 1 
have seen ho more surprising state
ment among many. - He was the chief 
military adviser. Chief of the Imperial 
General Staff, he was the chief mill 
tary adviser of the Government for 
> ears before the war, and this is the 
first time that I or anyone whom I 
have been able to consult has heard of 
any such tlMjutml. There is no trace 
of It to be found, so I am informed, in 
the records of the office. «Lend 
cheers >

•‘Now, gentlemen, no one knows bet 
ter than Lord French that in his posi
tion and, as I have said, he was the 
most authoritative anil the nu>at trust
ed expert adviser of the War Office 
a ifd’ tVrTKë ndverhment Th all mllttàry 
matters if he attached serious imp- r 
lance to this proposal, and if it had 
been, in fact, what they now vulgarly 
call ‘turned down' altogether by the 
War Office or the Treasury, he could 
have brought It. aa he constantly did 
firing -these things, and quite rightly, 
before the Committee of Imperial l>e 
ft-nge, and (here he would have re

Special Creamery Batter - 60c 
Beâ Brand of Cheese - - 40c
PLUMMER’S STORE
Phone 1612 1118 Qusdra Street

WHITTALL ELECTRIC CO.
lllllfc Broad Street, Brown Block.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Ail class of work promptly dona and guaranteed.

■Metrical Fixtures and Accessorise at greatly reduced prices.

reel or even the most ihïiroct "respon
sibility. On the contrary. I have the 
utmost confident's that complete dis
closure of all the facts la the one thing 
needed for and abeqlute vindication 
against the suggestion of supinenens. 
of want of oversight, of lack of prompt
itude and energy, of apathy In council 
and In action of the Government of 
which I was the head. (Cheers).

"But that la not the case put for
ward by Lord French, particularly In 
regard to the matter which formed 
the subject of the last and. I suppose 
—I have not read them all—the moat 
vitriolic of hie chapters, the allega
tion, 1 mean, of deliberate ^athy on 
the ltart of the 'Government in the 
provision, of adequate supplies of artil
lery and munitions for the armies In 
the field.

"I am going to show you not only 
that that charge has no foumlatlon in 
fact, but that no one ought to know 
better that it has no foundation than 
Lord French himself. (Cheers).

Irréconciliable Accounts.
"But before I deal with that which 

will be my main them*'. I must point 
out—for this la a.question of. authority 
and credibility—1 must point out on- 
the threshold that there are In this nar
rative things dealing with other as- 
|K*cts of the early , days of .the war. 
things which might, and. 1 think, ought 
to. lead one to look with a good deal, 1 
don't say of scepticism —but of « lose 
scrutiny at Lord French’s testimony.

"In the first place, he gives an ac
count of the Rattle of Le Cateau, 
which 1 find wholly impossible to re
concile, not only with my recollection 
of the facts, but with his own published 
dispatch Immediately after the battle 
had taken place.

"This account, this afterthought, dif- 
fere very much from the original ver
sion in that It reflects. I will not say 
on the honor, but on the military ca
pacity of one of his subordinates.

“There is another and still more seri
ous case illustrative of the same thing. 
I pointed out the other day at New
castle that Lord French’* account of 
the visit paid to him in Paris by Ixml 
Kitchener at the end of the month of 
August is a travesty of the real facts. 
I am glad to know that all the contem
porary documents which have happily 
been reserved, will shortly be given to 
the world.

“But in the meantime let me say this 
1h regard to that transaction : The
Government received—I received - 
message from Lord French as to his 
contemplated movements, which T 
communicated to my colleagues and in 
regard to which it is no exaggeration 
to say it filled the whole of the Cabinet 
with consternation. I see several -of 
my colleagues here who sat in that 
Cabinet, and they will all bear me out 
that it filled ua With consternation

"And why? Because the movement 
which was Indicated would In our ludg- 
ment have amounted In effect to leav
ing our Allies In the lurch In the mo
ment of their extreme need—(hear, 
hear)—and the consternation which we 
felt was shared and expressed to us in 
moving terms by the head of the French 
Government.

Saved From Reproach,
“It was in those circumstances, gen 

tlemen. that Lord Kitchener, at the 
unanimous request of hi* colleagues, 
understock his mission to 
mission in which he successfully 
achieved our common object, and, in 
my Judgment, paved our cause from an 
indelible reproach. (Cheers).

"Now, what Is the charge made by 
Lord French In this matter, and the 
allegations ? He fell* us that hie ob- 
)efct is to make kown some of the ef
forts he made to awaken both the Gov
ernment and the public from that 
apathy which meant certain defeat

consideration. (Loudeheeri. T I CRH 
answer for it that no such thing wall

High Explosives.
‘T do not want to occupy time un 

duly with technical matters. « Cries 
of "Go on.") 1 have told you our field 
guns were equipped With shrapnel, 
and not high explosive, and 1 am now 
going to read a short passage from a 
report made by Lord Kitchener im 
mediately after the formation of the 
Coalition Government in June, 1815. It 
la very Instructive, and throws a light 
on the history of thla particular mat 
ter. Lord Kitchener aays:

Early In September. 1914, the War 
Office took up the «pieetlon of a design 
of shell of this nature /(Le;, high ex 
plosive). On October 27 General De
ville. head of the Freqch Ordnance, 
came over at our Invitation to discusi 
the whole situation, not only as re 
Kards the amount of ammunition 
necessary to • meet expenditure, but 
also lt^ nature: and the subject of 
high explosive shells for field guns, as 
well as the fuse to be employed, the 
pattern of the shell, and. the nature of 
the filling, was closely discussed be 
tween us.

The British General Headquarters In 
France were consulted as to their 
wishes regarding this nature of shell, 
and replies were received Indicating 
that opinions were divided, but that 
they considered it desirable that some 
high explosive should be provided if 
this could be done without interfering 
with the supifly of shrapnel. ( -

On October 18 the first 1,000 rounds 
of 18-pounder high explosive shells 
were sent to France for triÀl1 and re
port, and efforts were taken to pro
ceed with further manufacture On 
November 6 a favorable report whs re
ceived on the shells sent out for trial, 
and we were asked bÿ General Head
quarters to supply in future, and aa 
s«K»n aa we could procure it. 60 per 
cent, shrapnel and 50 per cent, high 
explosive for the 18-pounder and 13- 
pounder guns.

A week later a telegram was re
ceived asking that the proportion of 
high explosive should be 26 per cent.
and not 50 per cent. —....— —

Critical Ten Weeks.
At this stage we had to consider 

whether machinery employed In pro
ducing the 18-pounder shrapnel, which 
was so urgently required. sKouM be 
stopped and turned on instead to high 
explosive shells. The adoption of this 
course would not have produced any 
high explosive shells for *♦ week* or 
more, and during this period the pro
duction of the absolutely necessary 
amount of ammunition for the field 
guns would have been seriously im
perilled Just when Sir John French 
was pressing for every round.

Our expenditure of 18-pounder am
munition up to November 1 was $86,- 
000 rounds, while our supply from 
manufacture at that date was ap
proximately 46,000 per month. The 
stoppage of the supply of shrapnel 
would. In my opinion, have seriously 
affected the safety of the troops in the 
field, far we should thus have placed 
a large proportion of our machinery 
oüt of work at tha most critical period 
of the war in order later to have an 
article which no doubt would have 
been somewhat better for cariai» pur
poses than the shrapnel shell then be- 
tng provided. \

Additional instead of substituted 
orders were therefore at once placed, 
not rnty with the experienced arma
ment firms, but alsd with additional 
Lrins not previously engaged in

January 18. Aa there was only a short 
interval between the two letters 

must, in Justice to the War Office 
and l»rd Kitchener, cite material 
porta of the War Office letter.

•You see the suggestion Is at this 
time we were living* In a kind of 
fool's paradise, stopping our ears, 
shutting uur eyes, and not listening to 
Lord French's api-eal to provide our 
Army with needed ammunition. Tbq. 
letter runs:

Sir,—hr reply to four letter of the 
31st ult., T am commanded to inform 
you that the Army Council are fully 
Alive to the urgent Import»"-* of* in- 

ifiig the supply of gun ammuni
tion for the Expeditionary Force, und 
have spared and will spare no effort 
to secure this end.

The Council desire to emphasise the 
fact that the orders for manufacture 
are not limited by what they think it 
necessary to supply, but are entirely 

(»n<! it toned by the highest possible 
output of the ordpancc factories 
throughout the Empire and the trade 
of England and the Allied and neutral 
countries of the world.

Failures in Deliver*.
"The Army ought to have received, 

according to contract, by May 16, 481,- 
000 high-explosive 18-pounder sheila. 
Instead of that only 52.000. or very 
little more than one-tenth of the whole, 
were delivered. On the other hand. 
Increases in force In the field, and the 
changed chaiacter of the fighting, led 
to an expenditure of artillery ammu
nition far in excess of the calculations 
of anv expert authority in any of the 
Mllgerent forces. During the fight
ing in and about Neuve Chapelle in 
the early spring of 1915, Mr. Lloyd 
George pointed out in his speech, 
nearly as much artillery ammunition 
was spent by our Army as during the 
whole two and three-quarter years of 
the Boer War. How could they have 
got such an enormous supply? .En 
tlrely through the efforts made by 
the Government during the preceding 

| weeks. ^
T pause here a moment ami diverge 

from the main stream of my argument 
" . deal with a legend long current 
in a certain section of the Press, which 
Lord French now seeks to give the 
weight of his authority -the legend 
of an apathetic .Government with 
lethargic bead.

Not r PHtmivr FWmrnnt,
"I am represented In this pictorial 

and romantic travesty of history 
am represented aa a pending my time 
lolling in an armchair, occasionally 
arbitrating over the disputes of the 
different Departments, waiting on the 
chapter of accidents in the hope that 
somehow or other, and In gome way 
or other, the storm-tossed ship might 
drift safely Into port. That is the 
picture 'which I believe finds credence 
and acceptance in large numbers of 
more backward parts of our popula 
lion. (Laughter.)

"Gentlenient, what is the fart?" I do 
not like, ua you know, to speak very 
much about myself. (tiheera.) But 
I am bpund to do so. It is no exag 
geration to say that, particularly in 
these early months of the war—crlil 
cal and. In the long run, declsiv. 
months of the war; everything de 
I vended on what was done then, and 
what was uhdûne—IV IS no exaggera 
tion to say that 1 was called upon 
at almost every hour of every day 
to take, on my own responsibility and 
initiative, decisions which might be, 
and which often were, of the most 
mowirBtotft consequences.

"I had to deal not only with mill 
tary and naval operations, the 
cruiting of the new armies, transport 
food supply, labour problems, but also 
with Inter-Allied finance, and what, 
at every time, was a task of sunpeu 
difficulty and delicacy, Allied dlffion 
acy. (Cheers.)

"1 had the devoted help of most 
loyal and efficient colleagues, some of 
whom I am glad to see sitting arouml 

-me at thla table. (Cheers.) But there 
is not one of them—1 am sure they 
will all agree with me when 1 say this 
—there is not one of them who did 
not habitually come to me to get the 
last word—sometimes even the first 
wonF-ln cases of difficulty or doubt. 

Cabinet's Achievement.
And what in the meantime- I 

not want to speak more of myself— 
what had this Government of slug 
gards and paralytics—what had they 
been doing? They had In time 
peace prepared for any wav on any 
scale that British statesmanship had 
ever contemplated. We were and we 
remained throughout the war per 
foglly «ccure, not. only in these Islande, 
but throughout our world-wide Em 
pire against any risk of Invasion 
(Cheers, t No foreign soldier ever set 
his foot on one square yard of British 
grounds. (Cheers.) Our Expedition
ary Force was ready io start fully 
equipped and with the necessary 
transport at a moment's notice- -a* 
if did literally at a moment’s' notice— 
icheers)—to wherever it was most re
^"lt^aoon became apparent that this 

war was going to dwarf all previous 
experience. What did we do? We re
cruiter. we raised, we equipped, we 
dispatched vast new armies, we trans
ported to the field of action the splen
did contingents which were sent to 
our aid from all parts of our Empire 
all over the globe. We cleared the 
seas Iti those months effectually and 
finally of every German cruiser and 
every German merchant vessel. 
(Cheers. ) We carried through the long 
and delicate negotlans Which secured 
for the Allies the co-operation and the 
active support of gallant Italy. 
(Cheers.)

"These were some of the things—not 
an exhaustive catalogue—these were 
some of the things which were actually 
done in the course of aig months, and 
l say again the record la not a record 
of apathy tor of lethargy.

“But to come beck to Lord French.

do

4 can honestly my for myself that, 
with all my other preoccupations, 
manifold and distracting as they were, 
thli matter of the supply of munitions 
was rarely out of my thoughts. 1 used 
to see Lord Kitchener daily—even two 
or three times a day, ahd I believe 
hardly a day passed but 1 did not press 
film—not that he needed my pressure 
— but hardly a day passed when 1 did 
not press him to hurry on and to tn- 

production by every possible 
means. >_

The Newcastle Speech.
So dissatisfied and so apprehensive 

did 1 become at the relativelyVWtow rate 
of progress as compared with oar ex
pectations and hopes, that I resolved to 
make a direct and personal appeal, 
both to masters and to men. That was 
the object and motive of my vleit to 
Newcastle in the month of April 
(Cheers.)

But observe, gentlemen. It was a 
very delicate business. 1 had to think 
not only of our own people, but of our 
Allies, and stilt more, of the ëtoemy; 
(Cheers.) Operations of. the greatest 
possible moment were, as 1 knew 
though 1 could not disclose % it—then 
impending, and it was of thie utmost 
importance not to expose our own 
weakness «»r to give encouragvmenteto 
the Germane—to let them think tfiat 
we could not. and were not able to. do 
more than hold our own. (Cheers.)

' I <h termined. therefore, to make 
XfiOL *WP, .tot-vSW sroujML »»d l 
atructed Lord Kitchener to send for 
Sir John French, to have him over 
here, to interrogate him, and to get 
from him a precise report of the then 
military situation, and to make hi* re 
port to me before I spoke. "

8lr John French came over. He 
was seen by Lord Kitchener at the 
War Office, and they discussed the 
matter. 1 have here it Is an interest 
jug historical document; <>r it will be- 
come s.»- | have here a letter in Lord 
Kitchener’s own handwriting which he 
wrote to me Immediately after be had 
seen tiir John French:
My dear Frime Minister:------

have had a talk with French. He 
told me 1 could let you know that with 
the present supply of ammunition he 
will have as much as his troops will be 
able, to use on the next forward move
ment. (Loud and prolonged cheers.)

"That letter la dated April* 14, 1815. 
lit Is a few days before 1 went to New
castle. 1 will read it again.' (Loud 
cheers.)

Assurance Doubly Sure.
Mr. Asquith read the letter again. 

Interpolating the remark. "That is 
what I wanted. 1 was determined to 
make assurance doubly 
(Cheers.) He then continued:

“Gentlemen, what more is to be said 
about that? Except I will say this — 
that l»rd Kitchener. In subsequent 
conversations before I went to New
castle, confirmed what he has put 
down In that letter. 1 therefore felt I 
was sure—1 had got what I wanted 1 
thought 1 could be able to speak with
out giving encouragement to the enemy 
In regard' to these delicate and danger 
oua operations which were about to he 
•"u^Çhed. I felt, in fact, bound to say 
at Newcastle what 1 dUF about that

"Lord French says he rend my speech.
I wonder if he did. At any rate, if he 
had read it with anything like decent 
care, he would not have gtvm a most 
complete travesty of everything I said.
1 quote my exact words:

1 saw a statement the other day that 
the operations, not only of our own 
»*rmy, but of oar Allies, were being 
crippled or, at any rate, hampered 
owipg to pur failure to provide the 
necessary munitions. I say there la no
truth In that statement. _____ ___ jd
r Was I or was fiat justified In mak 
Ang that -statement? t Cheers J And 
then I went on—I am still quoting—I 
went on to my main theme—the *x 
treme and perilous urgency of the sit
uation aa regarded the future. That 
was the point 1 was on. (Cheers.) I 
may point out in passing—I see. 
freshing my memory, the very next 
nigftt In his speech in the House of Com
mons Mr. Lloyd George said exactly 
tiie same thing—(laughter and cheers) 

namely, that up to that moment when 
was speaking and he was speaking 

! won't say we were all right, but we 
were in a position of security, und the 
real point of danger and difficulty was 
the future.

“To Deliver the Goods."
What did I say about the future? It 

was a very long speech, and 1 won' 
quote It In great detail. I summed up 
the ~ase in these words:

There is not a single naval or mill 
tary authority among us who. In view 
of thç ‘approximate and respective re 
quifeuients, does not declare that i 
large and rapid increase In tne output 
of munit lops has become one of the 
first neeesstt k*s- of the;state. \Cheers.} 
Lord Kitchener says so. Lord French 
has an id so. Thla, then is what in the 
name of your King and country we ask 
>ou to do -to ttellver the goods.

Gentlemen, that is the speech, the 
reading of which Lord French says 
caused him .to lose all ho pa of receiving 
help from the Government as then con 
■tituted. All hope ! all hope! (Loud 
laughter.) And which set him to work 
os I have said, to go behind the back, 
of his official chief to secure. In concert 
with outsiders, the overthrow of tne 
Government.

"There was a time In the decadent 
davs of the Roman Empire when the 
Fiaetoriana, aa they were called, and 
sometimes the Romans in distant parts 
of the Empire, used to change Emper
ors. (Laughter.) I confess 1 never 
knew until I read Ixml French'* article 
that Jt was to him, the Comman 1.1- 
In-Clilef of our armies in France, that 
we o ve the blc.sHlngs of the Coalition 
Government. 'Mue laughter.) But he 
nays so. (Renewed laughter.)

"And he sent over to bring about this 
bénéficient revolution In the conduct of 
our affairs a versatile gentleman well 
known to many of ua—Captain Guest. 
(Laughter.) I’rovldence works, as you 
know. by mysterious agencies 
(laughter)—and the combination of 
Lord French in his headquarters in 
France and Captain Guest manipulat
ing the press and the politicians here 
had the desired result, and. aa Lord 
French tells you, the Goveiyirnent fell. 
(More laughter.)

What Lord French Forgot.
"Well, I don’t know which Ix>rd 

French thinks was the c hief villain of | 
the old piece—Lord Kitchener or my
self. As It happened, we both retained 
our old offices—(renewed laughter) - 
In the reconstructed Government. And, 
while I should he the la*t, and will 
always be the last, to belittle the splen
did work .which was subsequently done 
by the Ministry of Munitions, to the 
formation of which I was a party, and 
a principal party—(cheers) - ahd which 
in the early days of its life, when there 
was" a good deal of friction with the 
War Office, 1 strenuously backed with 
all the authority 1 possessed, yet Lord 
French appears to have forgotten that 
during the whole of the time that he 
remained in command in France, and 
for months afterwards, the British 
Army in France and Handera lived 
and fought with great determination 
and with many successes entirely on

the ammunition ordered,t before the 
Ministry of Munitions came into exist
ence, by the old regime. (Cheers.).

Lord French's ridiculous suggestion 
that his action in thla matter had 
something to do with his subsequent 
removal from the command la hardly 
wqrthy of serious notice. He remained 
in -full command for more than six 
months, and, though 1 heard strange 
rumors, which appeared to have had 
more foundation in fact than I then 
believed—though * I heard strange ru
mors. I never took the pains to inquire 
what part he bad played, or whether 
he bad played any part, in the news
paper campaign which he notir Claims 
to have Inspired.

"When his retirement came I took 
myself the full a»d the sole reapon.fi- 
billty of St. (Cheers.) When hia retire
ment ramo It was for reasons wht«‘h 
had no nk»nr to do with the supply of — 
* hells than with the next eclipse uf 
the moon. (Laughter and cheers.)

fore 1 part from I-ord French - 
tiaughFèr>:—I have one word more to 
say. Hie whole cane is that be was 
obliged to do what lie did because in 
the highest interests of the Empire, it 

esential to get rid of an apathetic 
Government, negligent of ite first duty 
to the Army, and presided over, ai I » 
have said, by a supine and lethargicw 
head.

Hia Memory Refreshed.
“T wm refresh Ttofd Trencfi’B men)-"*'* 

ory on this point. I have *ere in my 
hand a letter In his writing—(cheers) 
—addressed to me from the Headquart
ers of the British Army tn France, and 
dated—observe the date—May 36, 1915.
1 may observe the date—the CoaHtUm 
Ministry, for which Lord French n<»w 
claims a sort of parental responsibility, 
was formed exactly three days earlier, 
on May 17. It la a prix NM»
to Which I should certainly hot Tu.ve i 
referred, had not Lord French, who 
himself makes the freest use of. secret 
and confidential documents, compelled 
me by his . hurt article to do se. 
(CheenT.) ■

“Whaf I am about to read is only 
an extract, but 1 can assure you and 
the world that there is fio qualifying 
rofitext. So far a* I am concerned the 
lettcr#n>ay be published in extenso to-
m Mr°WAsqultbi. then read the extract 

follows:
Headquarters, British Army,

May 20, 1915.
My Dear Prime Minister,—

For two days I have been hesitating 
to add one iota to the troubles and 
anxieties which must weigh upon you 
Just now—(Mr. Asquith: T was form
ing the Coalition Government") ' 
(laughter). You have, however, shown 

io much true, generous kindness 
throughout this trying campaign that 

venture at this critical Juncture to 
convey to you what is'In my Inmost 
thoughts. (Mr. Asquith: "Now comes 
the Important part.") I am sure In the 
whole history of war no GeneiW In the 
field ha* ever been helped In a difficult 
task by the head of hie Government as 
I have been *up|k»rted and strengthen
ed by your un&lling sympathy and en
couragement. (Loud and prolonged

Mr. Asquith than sat down.

HARD WORKING WOMAN
Knows From Experience That Nothing

Equals Vinol to Create Strength.
Holm*lei. N. J.—"I live on a farm 

and am a hanl working woman and for 
weak, run-down, owr-workad condi
tions have found nothing that will 
create an appetite, build me up and 
make me strong, equal L> Yinol."—Mrs. 
Thomas Ellis.

The reason we recommend Vinol 
fror such conditions is because It is a 
constitutional remedy and all of its 
ingredients are printed on each pack
age which will prove that it Is a safe 
and valuable remedy to create 
strength for weak, rundown, over
worked men, women and children.

D. È. Campbell and at the best Drug 
Stores In every town and city In the

BATHING
CAPS

Oar Stock of Bathing Capo is 
complete and embrace the most 
attractive style* and color com
binations ah own thla season. 
Make your selections now while 
the assortment is complots. 
Prices range from 8* cents to 
$1.66.

JOHN COCHRANE
•ÜUGûlkT

S W. Car. Yates and Dongle i 
Bts- at tbs k C Electric Clock

TICKLE US
With an order, well

TICKLE YOU 
with the result.

Eiderdown Quilts, 75^ Each 

We Know How

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO, LTD.

Phone 172

W. D. SIMM0NDS
Photographer

(Returned Soldier).
High-Class Portraitura. 

Special Rates for Soldiers. 
Indeer and Outdoer Ore spa,a—.--^- • .r '■■nnym».

Copying awp Enlarging.
Film. Developed and Plftlld. 

Branlnpa by Appointa—!
Phone 6463.

Corner .Yateo and . Dougins
(Late Bkeee letre Studio).



Stylish Silk and Serge Dresses 
Marked Down to $14.95 %

Regular to $30.00 Values

The low price is only one of the attractive features of these 
dresses. The styles will appeal to you and the goodness of the 
materials and making will''further impress you with their 
superiority. They are fashioned of silk poplin, silk and serge, 
featuring straight-line panel and Bolero effects, neatly fin
ished with military braid and taffeta or georgette collars | 
colors rose, taupe, brown, fawn, green, purple, Burgandy, 
navy and black; sizes 16, 18, 36 to 42. Regular to $30.00. 
Specially Priced..................................................... ..........f 14.95

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Final Clearance of Shapes and 
Ready-to- Wear Hats, 

S1.95
Regular Values to $7.50

One hundred shapes and ready-to-wear Hat* that were for 
merly marked up to $7.89, to clear at this, unusually low price. It em
braces the newest summer styles in LUerio, patent, Milai* and Pineapple 
straw. All shades are represented.

Panama Outing Hats, Special $1.00
- We have been successful in securing another shipment of these popu

lar and economical hate. Nine different shapes suitable for bqth women 
and mlseee. Quality the same as you've bought here before.-----   ■ ■ 1 1 ■■ assiwee. yuamy use same as you ve oougni ne re re tore.

The Ready-io-Wear Departments Will Hold a Special
"s" "* - — - -

Big Savings 'Are Offered on 
Waists

Regular $11.50 to $16.60 
Crepe de Chine Waists $7.79

Handsome Georgette Waists in the season’s smartest styles, 
some are beautifully • embroidered, black and white, navy, 
maize, Copenhagen and white; sizes 36, 38 and 4Q. The list 
comprises :

1 Waist—Regular .................................  $16.50
- Waists—Regular ................................................$15.00
8 Waists—Regular .......................................... ...$13,75
7 Waists—Regular ..............................  $12.50
4 Waists—Regular .............  $11.50

Regular $10.75 and $11.50 
Crepe de Chine Waists ..

Extra heavy quality crep» de chine waists in tailored 
styles, white and black only, in sizes 36 to 42.

Regular $6.00 to $6.75 
Dainty Voile Waist*

A snap price in fine Voile Wÿists in a wide range of eS- 
cluaive Styles; mads With round, square and V-shaped necks.

$7.79
waists in tail

$3.98 *

A Decisive Mark - Down on 
Women’s Smart Coats

A timely opportunity to procure a smart coot is now given 
in this remarkable offering. They are developed of covert 
eloth, Botany aérge, navy serge and tweeds ; up-to-date styles 
and neatly finished. These examples fully illustrate how 

^jprices have been lowered to make certain of quick sales. 
Eleven only in the lot.
A Stylish Model of Wavy

Serge featuring new coat 
dress style, with raglan 
sleeves, slash pockets, belt 
all around, long roll collar; 
also plaid silk collar ; size 
36. Regular $50.00. Spe-

Sd .. . $34.50 **... $23.95

Two Models of Botany Serge,
in rose and grey shades ; 
made with panel effects to 
waistline; novelty belt and 
cuffs, convertable collar 
and slash pockets; size 18. 
Regular $35.00. Spe-

bats and lace trimmed. Sizes 3è to 44.dainty embroidered

Habutai and Pongee 
Middies, Special . .

Women’s Middies, developed from Ivory Habutai and
Pongee Silks; made in regulation style with laced front;
patch pockets and belt; sizes 36 to 44, '

Corsets at Greatly Reduced 
1 Prices

Regular $2.50 Corsets, $1.98
27 only, D A A Corsets; made of heavy quality coutil; suitable for the 

averaae fuîuru; u;.44um bu»t; eia#lie i«mrt at sktrn t hose supports.
BUM Z tO ■$. x

Regular $2.25 Corsets, $1.69
32 only, D A A Corset»; mad, of white routll: medium bust, with four 

hose supports; trimmed with lace. Sises 21 to 26,

Regular to $6.50 Corseta, $2.98
Oddments in S.mpl# Corsets. comprising D * A and La Diva model» 

dev.*lopod of heavy whito routll with elastic Inset, at bu»t and over 
hip»; trimmed lave and embroidery, size» 20 and 11 only.

$1.25 to $1.75 Brassieres, 98^
HAW Brassiere, of fine Lengcloth, trimmed with heavy linen vduny 

lace and embroidery; splendid fitting. Sizes 36 to 44.

Regular $5.50 to $6.75 Corsets, $4.29
13 only of these Le Diva Corsets, developed of pink »»Un end satin bro

cade; trimmed with J.ce and embroidery; will fit the averaao furor,, 
free hip; four hose supports. Sizes- 20 to 25. * *

Regular $4.50 to $5.75 Corsets, $3.93
1* only, Goddses Front Laced Corsets y made nf coutll. In white and 

pink or white with fancy pink stripes, trimmed with embroidery 
tape; medium and low bust styles, with free hips, sues 21 to 22

Women’s High Grade Suits $34.50
High-priced models, marked down to the price of the commonplace. Women looking for a 

splendid bargain should trot fail to make their selections from them. They are developed of qual
ity serges and the assortment of colors and styles are varied enough to please every whim and"
fancy, so excellent picking is assured ; sizes 16, 18, 20 years to 36, 38, 40 and 42.

A smart Suit of navy serge.-fealur- A stylish model of nigger brown 
toe box oat, novelty pockets, with serge, in straight line novelty 
fancy braided designs In fawn style, with long roll collar’ mill-'
or blue. Silk jersey cloth vest end ' tary braid trimmed. Plain skirt.

button tTirnri n»ln

A model of fine tan serge. Coat has 
double circular peplum, bound 
with military braid, long roll col
lar. t>e It all around; Copen. velour 

----vest- and --collar, 4iuIIoil uu«-
-----ffiîhgST Plain “SinfC ” sTîgKïfÿ

gathered, belt and braid trimmed. 
Size 36. Regular $67 50. 8peel-

:rpTT...... $34.50
An attractive Suit of navy serge. 

In semi-tailored lines, with but
ton trimmings. Skirt has gath
ered hack" and belt. Size 37. 
Regular $52.50.
Specially priced.

A Smart Model, fashioned of 
tweed in brown mixture; 
tnade with inverted pleat 
in back, convertable collar, 
novelty patch pockets, belt 
aTt arpund ; aise 38. Reg. 
$42.50. Spe (Jinn (TVl 
cully PricedtH^afeVV

Another Stylish Model, de
veloped of dark grey tweed, 
featuring raglan sleeves, 
cape luck, slash pockets,

_belt in fro n t; red
velour collar; size 38. 
Specially 
Priced ..

■ ■ ■■■ —, « '«hi_
skirt, gathered at back, with belt 
all around; slash pocket.C*? Size 
31 Regular $55.00. d*Q/f 
Specially priced.... tp04r#t/V 

A neat model In peacock blue serge. 
Norfolk style coat, wlthu patch 
pockets and belt. Plain skirt, with 
novelty pockets, with bolt ail 

~ around. Sise 18. Regular $42.50.

$34.50 rr.^.rr.... $34.50

------------------
around. Sise 12. Regular «42.50.

.Tr.™.... $34.50
A model of black serge. In tailored 

lines. Coat has long roll collar, 
novelty patch pockets, military 
braid trimmed. Plain skirt, with 
gathered back, slash pockets and 
belt all around. Size 38. Regular 
$47.60. Specially d ET A
priced .......... ................ th04.DU

iar ; .size oo.

$37.50
A Clean-Up of Dolman Capes

Six only of these Stylish Capes, fashioned of fine quality 
navy serge and gaberdine, well finished and trimmed with 
military braid and buttons. You’ll be delighted with the 
stylos and highly pleased with their easily affordable prices.

Women's Stylish Suits $23.95
Every woman who can possibly make use of a new Suit should avail herself of the remarkably low prices 

now dffered. You know the character of the sulta we .have been selling this season; rM know that the newest 
styles are ^ere. and that every suit Is a popular model, well tailored of excellent fabrics. Hence all that la 
necessary is to point out the price-reductions that have been made for the purpose of clearance.

A smart model of blackA smart model of wool poplin, in 
fawn shade. The coat has pleated 
peplum, belt, long roll collar, 
bound with military braid. Plain 
skirt with gathered back, slash 
pockets and belt. Size 14. |UfU
fer $37.8*,
Specially priced

A n«-at model of navy serge, ciit in 
straight lines, with tailored dol
lar slash pockets and belt. Skirt 
is slightly gathered, with slash 
pockets, belt. Sizes 16, 18, 36. 40, 
42 and 44. Regular $35.00. 
Specially priced^ 9™*

A stylish model of blac^yrge. The 
coat has peplum effect, trimmed 
with military braid, roll collar and 
belt. Plain skirt, gathered with 

Size 14. Regu- be,t- $*• Regular $32.50.

.. sms $23.95
A model of black serge. Coat is 

paneled to waistline, with two in
verted pleats, long roll collar, 
belt, novelty slash pockets, braid 
trimmed. Plain skirt, gatheredat 
back with belt. Sizes 16 and 20. 
Regular $29.50. (POO A F*
Specially priced....

novelty style coat, with double 
box pleat in centre of back, roll* 
collar, white silk poplin over
collar, belt, novelty slash pockets. 
Skirt in plain style, with gathered 
bftck.C. belt and slash pockets. 
Size 18. Regular $35.00. Specially

......... $23.95
An attractive model of taupe serge. 

Plain style coat, with circular 
peplum effect, double collar, belt. 
Plain skirt, with belt and slash 
pockets; six, 22. Regular $15 00. 
Specially priced ' $23 9—

A Stylish Model of fine navy 
•erge. cut on straight tinea 
with yoke effect; novelty col
lar. button trimming» and lined 
throughout; aize SO. Regular 
257 50. Specially priced *39.80 

Another Smart Cape of navy 
serge In dolman effect, coat 

j front with belt, large novelty 
collar finished with buttons and 
cable stitching; lined through
out; sise 32. Regular $57.50.
Specially priced .............*39.80

A Becoming Model of ftne navy 
serge. with coat front, two 
patch pockets trimmed with 
military braid; also 36. Regu
lar 135.00. Specially priced 

........................................... *33.06

Regular to $15.00 Wool 
Sweater Coats, $8.95

Of ,rTing T,,a,liD”0f Wo°l Sweater Co»te in a wide range 
of two-tone effect*, borne have belt*, othew are beltlcss. 
Models with shawl or sailor collars and pockets.^ - __ ............•« «17ASO.VU Models with shawl or sailor collars and irocke

Specially Priced Items From Other Departments
r Wash F'nhrir c TnmSummer Wash Fabrics 

~ Specially Priced
Gaberdine Suiting, in various colors ; 36 inches wide.

Regular $1.00. Specially priced, yard..........
Cream Wincey, 40 inches wide. Specially priced,

yard ..................................................$i.ie
Palm Beach Suiting, in nine good shades • 36 inches 

- -wide- Regular 75c to 90c. Specially priced,
y»rd ............................ ................... ................. 59<

Sponge Cloth Suiting, in novelty stripe effects. Reg
ular $2.50. Specially priced, yard............$1.79'

Kimona Crepes, in beautiful colorings; 27 inches 
wide. Regular 75c. Specially priced, yard. 59* 

English Delaines, in neat stripes, on cream grounds ;
32 inches. Regular 85a. Specially priced. 59<t 

Plaid Ginghams, 31 inches. Regular 85c. Specially
priced, yard .................   59^

Mercerized Silk, in various self colors ; 32 inches. 
Regular 75c. Specially priced, yard ...... ,49^t

Nurse Cloth, in light and dark stripes. Regular 60c.
Specially priced, y aril ............  .*..49*

White Pique, regular 59c. Specially priced, per
yard .............. - - -....................... 1 1,

White Repp Suiting, regular 75c. Specially priced,
yard ........................ -................... »....................59<

Amazon Drill, in spot and stripe effects, 36 inches. 
Regular 85c. Specially priced, yard ....... ..59^

Two Bargains in 
Embroideries"

Ivinch Corset Cover Embroidery of fine
cambric, worked in.,many effective de
signs with narrow or wide headings. A 
good, desirable Quality. Regular fOc 

. Specially priced, yard .49^

27-inch Swiss Flouncing», of excellent 
quality; Srtmst of pretty patterns with" 
scalloped or fine lacey edge»; suitable 
for Infants' gowns. Regular 21,1*. 
Specially priced, yard .................... «9*

Reg. SI.75 Shot Silk 
Suitings, $1.39 Yard

A Mixture of Silk and Cotton, but hag 
the appearance of silk. A splendid 
wearing fabric, suitable foç. dresses, 
suits, etc. Colors’ fawn and sky, rose 
and green, rose and white, mauve and 
white, green and white. Specially 
priced, yard .......................  *1.39

Women's Underwear 
Reduced

Women’s fine Mercerized Directoire 
Knickers, fully fashioned with elastic 

; at watat and knees: colors sky and 
i pink; sizes 32. 40 and 4*. Valuna 

17-76. Specially priced .................*2.89

Women’s Cdlton Union. Bulls, with short -
or no sleeves, tight or loose knee. 
Value It.oo. Specially priced.... .76*

A Clean-Up of Hand
bags

An odd lot of Velvet Handbags* fitted 
With small velvet purse and mirror, 
neatly llhed with floral sateen and fin- 
• « wlth three-inch tassel. Regular 
$1.50 values. Specially priced.... 98* 
Clearance of Ladies’ Leather1' Hand- 

,7? bri*bt nickeled frames and 
"lth bursa and tnlrror; neatly 

Hned. Regular $1.60. Specially priced 
K ................ 98*

From the Neckwear 
/> Section
6 «"fy. Bssutiful Quality Fssthsr 

in shades of etauvs, mustard, and 
I paddy; nice thick plumes, and finished 
J with silk tassels; 33 laches long. Regu. 

Ur «4.50. Special priced at ... *3.98

Smart Middy Handkerchief Ties In three- 
cornered style; made of, Jap silk. In 
plain shades of navy and fed; also red.

! paddy and navy, with contrasting col
ored borders. Regular 400. Specially 

I Price*........ .................................................  36*

Regular to 75c Silk 
Boot Hose, 39c

Woman’s Black Silk Beet Hose, of ex-< 
ceptlonally good quality; mads with 

| elastic tope, double heets and toes: 
alaea «% to 10. Regular 45c and 75c 
values. SpecUUy priced, pair.... 39*

Specially Priced Items in 
House Furnishings

! Beat Quality Wire Grass Rugs Marked 
Down.

Shown- in plain end metfsliou centres, id green, 
brown and blue shades.
Sise lilt feet regular «12.75. Sale ... 

Size Cx« feet regular «1.75. Sale .... 

«lie 4-« z 7-« feet regular «5.75. Sale 

Slxe 34 * T| Inches, regular «3.26. Sale 

Size 30 x 60 loches, regular «J.19. Sale

....*8.98 

-...*6.9= 

-a..*3.98 
•x..*l.L ‘ 

....*1.16

Wednesday Selling Open Until 6 p.m.

50 Novelty Cretonne Shopping Bags, 59<
50 Cretonne Shopping Bag., in . splendid .election

°f goodful1 8il!e- Regular 79c, 98c
and $1.2d values. Specially prided, each ... .59C

500 Yards BliU Ends and Short Lengths of Tine
$U9I*rmP' “f Crelonne' Aguiar $1.25. 

‘ $U9’ *100 a,,d 800 values ............................,69*
Lengths from 3% to 15 yards, in 30, 33 and 36 Inch 

widtha Specially priced, yard „................ .69^

F

A Neat Model of navy gaberdine, 
with coat front; belt and two 
patch pock eta; cape ia bound 
with black military braid; 
shawl collar and silk poplin 

over collar; size 18. Regular 
$28.50. Specially priced at
.................................. *26.80

Another Smayt Cape of navy 
eerge; bound all around with 
black military braid; large nov
elty collar; size 18. Regular 
$85.00. Special priced. *23.95 

An Attractive Cape of navy aerge 
with coat front, patch pockets. 
t>elt. roll collar, trimmed with 
aeveral rows of narrow black 
military braid; else 16. Regu
lar $25.00. Specially priced 
at .......................... ............... f 19.50


